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PREFACE

Afew months ago afriend a&ked me to look at the manu-
script of a novel, ' The Ragged Trousered Philanthropists,'
the work of a socialistic house-painter, who wroU his book
and died. I consented without enthusiasm, expecting to be
neither interested nor amused-and found I had chanced
upon a remarkable human document.

With grim humour and pitiless realism the working man
has revealed the lives and hearts of his mates, their opinion
ofthetr betters, their political views, the-' attUude towards

'

Socmhsm. Through the busy din of the hammer and the
scrapnng knife, the clang of the paU, the swish of the white-^h, the yell oftheforeman, comes the talk ofthe men, their
lokes and curses, their hopes and terrors, the whimpering of
ti>**r oldpeopu, the cry oftheir chiUren.
In reducing a large mass of manuscript to the limitaHons

of book form, it has been my task to cut away superfluous
matUr and repetition only. The rest remains as it came
from the pen of Robert Tressall, house-painter ami sign-^, who recorded his criticism of the present schenTof
things, until, weary of the struggle, he sKpped out ofit.

JESSIE POPE.





CHAPTER I

An Imperial Banouet

HE house was named 'The Cave' it «,.= i

Miioned thret^storied building staLin!) r/h.*.'"*'
"'''

Mnd, a mile outside th^ In™f'„f m ? ° *'^"' «° acre of

foccupied for mSVea '°r„7^?*"f^^^^^^^
It had been

Uated for its neV^w^er^ theH o/"L\hr' ''"^
bmpany, Builders and Decorators

^"*''*°° """^

ter^iutrrsiTa^s^:^?^^^^^^

feXeThlro!!L^''.iSet-^^^^^
Jo one by demoIiS the d/Iv^*^' f^'^

"^"^'"K '^^ roo^s

fn girder The/were'^rSladnl "InT V"^
substituting an

|plasteringcrackrdMilfn«TnW ^? ''^'^.'"*^^ ««<* cashes,

[ing doors^here noS haS J^ bLe'„"'i!ir^
°P"^"«^ ""«»

f
ing down broken chrXy^sand fi^nJ^

'"^- ^f^^««
fees. They were washing^h'^XtSfsS off°thf

;",*"'"

P scraping the old paper off the «« u ??. •
** «''>n8s.

I sounds ofhammering and sawinTL^' ?"'?' '^" "^
k rattle ofpails, thesnl^h.-n^lf f 'u ""8'"S of trowels,

\ tea in the k^e gSvanhliTrol^'fm' ^<"^f'^<iy PrepareS
i floor. By thfsfde of th^'"^?

pa>l placed in the middle of

k mugs. dilapidat1^°tL*" Pf1„7";* ""»^'- "^ «W Jam
Wd milk tins. Eachm^on th"sl. "•:, ^° "'"P^y "«"
^eekforthe tea and'^-^t'liV-JldrJa^rS^^



^ Ramd Trousered Pkilantk»,*i<^.

upturned paUs?Ld the d^werfhf P'?""^ =<='•«««• *«veral
formed the%ea ing acco^iSn Th^''^?

'' '^^ '^"^'''

w£a^aLttlS--r.e^^^^

mifk\rXrfroi^%^^''?'""'^\Jl"i^'-~nden^^^
Most ofthem brlughrthelfSfit^u' !'f°'-l«'«'"8

^own.
they held on their lans or n^.i iu '^i'"''*''

''^"'^^'s. which
At first there was^o attem« «?° *' "°°'". '^^''^^ *em.

was heard but the sounK^ ^- °°''*i'^"°"
*nd nothing

frizzling of the blolt^wh1rhF^.''°*
and drinking and thi

saw^rs/oSribi^Si"*^^ '*'• -'^">^ --^ed

ever'^Se-aTpt^te"
-'''•' "•'='°"^ «-" '•'«»- bilin'

yeS^"offg!!\rai:Srrtf;:^^/^^^^^^^^^^
trousers were part ofrsuU thatLTh" '° ^^'S'''- "'«
*at was so loSg l^otX^y^^^'^Z^ZsJ^^ ^^'{,^"'
fittmg rather tightly and scarrX^.^- u

"*" •""*•

patcheu and broke/hobnail^ £ts '^'i«K**^
top of his

patched with square pieces ofcintw?' , t ^^^^ ^^^ been
Ae original fK aKele'^'crelTerffow ^His coat was several «i»c t^t. r ^, .

"°^ all m rags,
him like a dirty ragged sack H^w/ ^'^- 1?"^ ''""8 about
neglect and wr^h^^'s^hS^tXr^ P"''"' ^P«'^'=l« °f
eating his bread andch^te witl^ ^u° *" "P«wned pail,

were grimed whh"pa?nt and£ "'"^ "''' "'*' ''^ '='°*'°«'

bin'S^'^rwlH^S! P"' -?"«h tea in. or else you've

sawkin. 'bu%:;trmrshes-i4^t'^'st



An Imperial Banmut
express an opinion. It's my belief that 'arf th. m«„.
'im is spent in penny 'orriblcs • V. af^. """^*^ ^* S"'*
an- to make woW'eXs buy las TcX^ ." 1' '^'^

'

wot^ left and biles it up day afcr day"
'°"*^'' "" '''^ ^'°P^

nottlXsTtSsrari°g^vt%Trr^-^^
to Crass, and 'e buys them 'imseif. so Ihe^e !

'
°"'^ ^ «*'"'

I

own^'realShis wLrbe'l^^^ ^'i^^^^'^
and^mlKu';

'^•tf;?u n-^if
^''^-^^^^^^^^ ^""^

' ^re^d-de'^^^^^^^^^ for

abfuTt'arm^n^LTSSf «°^
*"^^^^^

RushtonandCompa„rhTwli^';i„^„7i,T*= '°
T'"''

f""-

then he had 'picked un' acZ^A P .
labourer, but since

I

having armedSelf^itrJt tXttdlut V"'*^' ^^jacket, regarded himselfas a fully quaHfied^l'i^r tk ^
?J""=perhaps did not object to himS tofc v,^"

^^°^^^''^
but his wages—fiveoence an h«,^* ^"^"^ '"'^ condition,

was kept on. Moreover h^ »,=7 „ n ^"^" Sawkins
who ca^ed JeffoTefcma^anTthe ''^^^^^^
hand was usually warned bvTfmf •

^'°''^- ^'^'^ "^w
Sawkins see anythTng • ^ '

"'''" "°' '° '«' that swine

bro^ferbTone^of'theme^ t^fj^r'''^ was at length

Bu„"drrpffi:r^h^o^::ae;^^^^^^^
I columns of the ' Daily Obscurer

'

^tiayng the sporting



Kiddem of the ' Obscurer" OnA^^^iT^ ""* renowned Captain
syndicate was Frank Owen^^'ho as °f«

""^ "'*' ""'io'n the
inanewspaiH:r.Hewasgen;rrilvr«».^"!i' ***'"«* absorbed
for It was felt that there must £S^ *" " "' "^ « =rank.
man who took no interMr/n «.?*""/ '^°°8 "bout a
always talking a lot ofroraU^tSon"! ^T'Y' ""d ^«
not been for the fact that he was^i^^if"''f°"'«=^-

^fi* had
exceptionally good workman Th«f ^i'? admitted to be an
hesitation in thinking him mdoJr''^ '"•^f

*'«<» hut Httle
years of age, and of med™m hei-Srhnr" f-''°u"'

'hirty-two
he appeared taller. His dean shaven f«« "k

"'^^''^ •»"'" that
of refinement, his compl«"on was omln'^T*^ ? suggestionS ""^ ""^hed rte thircheekr" '' ''""' ""'^ «"

of his felbwfwVrrmen" frOweS'-'*r"°" ^°^ 'he attitude
unorthodox opinions, ^nd iPwas bel ^l""""'

'?°"^"«' «nd
of discussmg them openly. thT? hU frn

^'
"'f*

'" 'he habit
the conclusion that there was Dr„K Lr''''"''""'^'' "^e to
withhis mind. ^^^ probably something wrong

'^-l^oT^:i;lS.tZ''f'^'^ ''^'^ •'-''ed over
the bookie, and during hiLTsenreF^f^*"*^ '"«"«-s wifh
of 'The Obscurer' that Rifn^ u

/''^'°" annexed the codv
ceeded to work TabSus^y"ttoul

''''°''" ^"^^ ^^V^
statistics relating to Fr^TradPnn/D ^""^ «refully cookS
start ng out of his heaTand Ss ^*ir[J;''^t"-

^ert. hislj:^
vounng the contents of a nawr r^n ^ "^i^* °P*=°' was de-
Cnme.' Ned Dawson-a poor d^'ft'f'^ ^*= ChroniclesTfan hour for acting as mate^lat,^

who was paid fourpence
layers, or anyone elseXwantte'".^"^''^' °' "'^hS
floor ,„ a comer of the r«,m! and whh~h?^

''°'*" °" 'he dirty
a pillow went to sleep. SawWns^fi, 11

*^°" ''""ed "Pas

ensued.
'"^""' *-"• P>P«s and a desulto^r conversation

Is the gent what's boueht fh,-. >



_-^» tn^eriai BatuMtt

I

or, ftnow. '£. mayor this year. 'E', bin mayor Mveral time.

I er-i^iterdidl'CrY^jti^''^.- "E«narriedoIdGri„d-

I

greengrocer.' " ''"*"' *''° ^ ""n. Grinder the

'Yes, I believe 'e did.' said Crass.

'case just after therwo^mf^L T"'*'''
*°''Wng in their

'Oh\es. Irem.S^b^?ow?s^dPav^"'.'l"y'«'?
^«°'

one of Grinder's branch sh^ps^ ^ '

""^ "'*'' '° """>*««

thei'^^:si&^jS"ab*Jutirar£ 5j:v" '^"-
thought as ole Sweater'd ever »ff i. •

?'• ^° ""^ "'^er

saidoIdTckU^deJ
"""'' °f °«tla"d'«h names nowa^ys.'

se^v^'^Syn^e^ffinrnelT; "^1^"^JV' "'-«'^'' o*-
Imade a pile "e mUht ca I'U W. "p "^ ^''^^^^ * ''•""«• «««>

Imarltet Villa
''"^ ""^^ EP^omLodge" or "New-

iHarbwUhTiin >u kSow 'th!

'"' °' J^is garden.' said

Crals':w&tt';?tnh!f'^^''"'f"''»««*er,'replied
main.'

^^' °"' *" ''"^ '^°*d and connected with the

^Sr„\;^s:a;rerthTnrdlind^" k^'^^ rr «°'°« '« ^
Ihis course wwld be adoDted H^ '

''"^ ''«''?'' •^''^i" thatr ujiu DC aaopted. He never missed an opportunity



of indignation and hatred a«1nstT"°"' "^%8^°*i"« filing
tion. who were ruining^his cou" - ^^^'i^" -

''"^ ^'''"'""'^
that it was about time we dwTm^l?"'' ''*= '*«»" ^ 'Wnk
Still, it was a verydTS nM T'"*""'^ '° P*""'":' ourselves,
self could not m'ke hS or'^le ^n/ A°/,*=" '•l^'"'*

"e him:
addressing himself to Crass

^^ ''"'«'•' •"* ^^''^ a'oud,

'Sl^°"ht muJh°Ih'"> «*^'"' P«'-y. Bob ?

'

worry my 'aSiftS' "' --^P"*^ Cmss^
' ^ don't never

'argy?ytg abruitt"*^^^^^^^^^^^ ""
S"*

•''«='' L-'^-' -«ely.

''"At'Jw
S'^ to Sy.'^"^ ""' "P ^'* « bloody row

theothers."MostTnh^r"™"''°'"^PP™'a' ^om several of
ing about Pom:!^Z^^^ZT''°'^r<''^''<^'''^l^-
happened to be togetheHhev mi^^t"?-*°

°^ "•""^'' ^P'^ons
friendly and superfdafUv ^k .^^' *^"*^ ^"ch things in a
better left alon^ The • FN^fcaT

p",;""!'^*^ companylt was
Tory Party. That was the i^tL„ i?^

emanated from the
strongly in favour oHt, Ind for th. f"^

'"""^ °^ "'*•» ^"re
opposed to it. Some of^hL ^^^^ '**^°n o'bers were
they were Co .^r^atives- „?h''^''?

""!^^'' ^^^ <*«'"«on th«
Liberals; as a^mX o/ fact mosToW ''"""^^'^^^ '« ^e
They knew as much atout ?L °

u,.°^
**.'" were nothing.

Does the fact that vn, n. ^ f!" ^^.^ P^P^"". Owen said-
PolUics prevent you from vo^^nl',.'^?"''*'

'''^' •'"^ds abou
No one answer^ In^ZT^ ^'

^i^''°° ***« ? • -
swered, and there ensued a briefsttence, Easton



An Imptrial Banquet

mi'.^'"' ^ *^°°'' *° '" f'"' P**'"'" ""ch, either, but if what's inthis ere paper is true, it seems to me as we oughter t^ke someinterestm it. when the country is being ruined by foreignerT'
If you're gem' to believe all that'sin that bloc^yragSwant some salt,' said Harlow. ^ * ^

mJiilr'Pf'ltfT'"', T^ "J?"^ P^P""" ""d Harlow was a
I

member of the local Liberal club.
Harlow's remark roused Ctass.
Wots the use of talkin' like that ?

' he said. ' You know
ZlTl^'-:-^ ~"""?> "*'"« ^"'"*d "y foreigners. Ju«go to a shop to buy something ; look round th^ place an' you'll

' ^evvt ,K,°f "'^?
t'^-

**>* «**? ^'"ff comes from abroadThey re able to sell their goods 'ere because they don't 'ave
I

to pay no dooty, but they takes care to put 'eavy duties Jnour goods to keep 'em out of their countries ; IJ^d I say i?'^about time it was stopped.'
^

"Ear. 'earl' said Linden, who always agreed with Crass.because the latter, being in charge of^he jobThld it i"hS
'^Elf'^r^," m" 'f^~°' ^"•l-'^o^d for a man to the SossEar. ear

!
Now that's wot I call common sense.'

1 beveral other men, for the same reason as Linden, echoedGrass's sentiments, but Owen laughed contemptuously
Yes, It s quite true that we gets a lot of stuff from forcicn

rdS?Lim"^'°''
'""* '•'^^ ""^'^ -- f-™ "-li-

^,,1°^ ^*"i*i''u'' y?" ^""'^ ^
'«" of a lot.' said Crass ;

' 'ow

I Aem
N""""*

^^ •'"^ ''°'" "" '^^' y^^"- than we did from

lofS^^iTSsS^fS'JcrwS^^^^^^^^^

. „X°"^^.^°' I «» a bloody windbag.' continued Crass;

yrjon^t^ow '„a^?^
*" ^^^' '•"'-" '' -">- ^-^ *^« Po-t

who^h™,^r".iM^'"
Mugsborough.' chimed in Sawkins-

\
ro1IS.^S^erers?'^"'^"°'^••

-''-- wLt^Tast

7



n, Ratt0d Tmutr»d PhUanthnbUt,

nut.
;
an' wen I ww wh?W/i«! '. "i^H*'

^*" »«"• «h««-

the bread out of EnJish ^m ?*°P'*
r*"'

'*"°''«' »<> t««ke

driven into the bl^7s«i^^ ""'"''" •' '^y ""S^t to be

andlre'X''ie^Slii'm"",5''''Vk''^ "" "^ Cra,.
stood the subjecT- n^ Tn. „? .k' ^TV^ "'*'" ''""i' «"><ier-

consecutive mtSu'tes to ,he el™" ,''?'' '^«'- <'«^«>'«d fifteen

papers they read were filled wffh^!
•nvestjgation of it. The

of the quantities of fore ^ merJhf„H?"'^-*'"™'".««=^^^
•country, the enormous number nf^?" "mported into this
their destitute coSon how th.v '^"' 5°"!'""''^ ""^^-g.
committed, and the in^urv iL'^'m ^^'^' }\"' "'"m they
were the sUds which cZin^?v

"^ '°
^r''^*''

'"''«• '^^
a bitter undiscriSinXtr^^f7„r. '" '^'''^ """d"^ caused
in them. To them the m«wi fu

*"*'"**'> 8"^* "P with-
either the ' Fri^l ' Poi^fZ^'Z""'.

'h'"* «hich they called

'FissicalQuesti^.',^sfgreatAn^iFw ^°^'=^'' *"• *«
country was in a hell nf = =fv '^""'oreign Crusade. The
in a hund ".^ ?o™s hadalS ^Vl^' i^""«*'-'

«°d ^^<^^
and stood upon™e thresK/r''''"^

thousands of homw
these things to be? ifSL the bt*? •'"°'^- ""^ ""«=
down with the foreienerrand «ll /^^ foreigner

!
Therefore,

Drive them intoth?bS s2a -A^''''7°r''^-
^"t with them

if not protected in som?^av Th?, r""'?'.?°"'** ^ "^'"e**
or whatever the hell pX^^ walcill.^

'^'/''''~'' ^««''<=«1

fore no one but a bl^XCl could he^f?
'^'°''*''^ ^ere-

was all quite plain-^uUe simD^"'^On^"''."^*''
'° '"PP°" '" ^t

tw^eaboutit. ItwaT^ca Lrneces?arv?^th°-
"'^^'^

.'?
"''"''

This was the conclusion rearh^fk
^^"'''""- ''"' 't at all.

mates who thought they were Conlr^ ?^''
^l''

'"'=•' °f his
vhem could not have r«d a dozen ,7n""'~''?*^

majority of

wastheene4L7?h^e"rus^;^^^^^^^^

o



An In^trUa Banitut

•nSngl*'
*""'"' **"**

'° •**"' ****'** «ub.ided, Owen uid

r.^^™.^'.r" tf*" '° '*''"!? *•" '» *" • ««« "^"-ke onUod s part to make so many foreigners. You ought to hold imass meeung about it and pass a resolution something li n
this. This meeting of BriUbh Christians hereby indignantly
protests against the action of the Supreme Being in having

tire, brimstone, and mighty rocks forthwith upon the heads of

fJ^T.
Philistines, so that they may be utterly exterminated

J^plJ,?/''"
°f *« "-^h. which rightly belongs to the British

Crass looked very indignant, but could think of nothing tosay in answer to Owen, who continued

:

A little while ago you made the remark that you never
trouble yourself about what you call politics, and some of the
rest agreed with you that to do so is not worth while. Well

ZuJZ r*''".,
worry

" yourself about the*, things, ifollows that you know nothing about them; yet you do not

m?»l t *l^'!'"'
*' ™°'" *'«=''*«* oP'"ion8 concerning

wSin?v.
*^"=''

r".
admittedly know nothing. Presently,when there IS an election, you will go and vote in favour ofa policy of which you know nothing. I say that since younever take the trouble to find out which side is right or wronayou have no nght to express any opinion. You are not fit tovote. You should not be allowed to vote.'

Crass was by this time very angry.
I pays my rates and taxes,' he shouted, 'an' I've got asmuch right to express an opinion as you 'ave. I votes for who

Iws W?:/f,^' 1

''^'- ^ shan't arst your leave nor nol^y
else s

1 Wot the 'ell's it got to do with you who I votes for ?

'

it has a great deal to do with me. If you vote for protec-
tion you will be helping to bring it about, and if you .succeed,and If Protection is the evil that some people say it is, I shalbe one of those who will suffer. I say you have no right to

^i hn?."; ^
P*?'"=y "hich may bring suffering upon other people,

to™X fv
"* '^ """""^ *° '*"*^ °"' whether you are helpingto make things better or worse.'

t\.?T^
^^^

"u^°
'^°'" '''^ ^a* and was walking up and downtne room emphasizing his words with excited gestures.

<=n™. K .""'""^'^S '°*'"'^ °"t wot side is right,' said Crass,somewhat overawed by Owen's manner, aild by what h^
9



jg» P 'gg^ Trotutnd PkUamiknptit,

!{!fJ?5'
*~ ;he glare of nwdneM in hli eye.. 'I --h.

"GREAT DISTRESS IN MUGSBOROUGH
HUNDREDS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT
WORK OF THE CHARITY SOCIETY

789 CASES ON THE BOOKS

th^ or four ^l^'^Z:^',^:'^fZV^V^^ "'* "•-"' «
taston stopped

; reading was hard woA to him

andsomeXngSS tS Sff,''"""™?^
to poor families wot was no?^n^', ''"'"'" °^ '""P K''*"
•ot«o«. And WsS^;'CgrS^rasrentr"'''

"THE SUFFERING POOR

f4%o?fo7"drtea,v^;o'%^° ''i"*^ *"' ' *-"«««>
on their behalf Some 6 oo» «~ k^^'^^ ^ «"''«' Social Work
dreds are found work dai??° Souo?//k

"''"/"'^
"i?*'''^-

""«
the midnight hours to hoLl~«^ 1

bread are distributed in

tional workshops for the uniZri^u'" T ^"''°"- ^ddi-

lO
*^'



An tn^triat Btmmut
^10,000 is required before Ciirittmas day. Gifti mav lie m>deto«,y .i«ific «>ction or home, ifde.i«/Can y^ pta«^S
croaaed Banlc of England ' (Uw Courts BranchX to me at

"pin^pSSr* '*'^' "•^- B-— SheetsaidVp^^

Bramwell Booth."

'Oli,that'8partoftliegreat'appinessan'prosperitywotOwen
malces out Free Trade brings.' said Crass, with ajS laugh

«,id Ow:n." ^'" ^""'* '"*"«''' '"'PP'"'" orprofperiS-

wot^lKr *"'*"'' "'^ ''"'=*'^ *''"" "°"''' »»"' *at'.

fnr ihIT''. fift-*

""ything of the Icind. We've had Free Tradefor the last fifty years and to-day most people are living in acondition of more or less abject novertSTnd thouslnds a«
I'-^^T^o^K

'^"''"«- ^*"" *« ^<"^ Protection things ww^wo?!^
sull. Other countries have Protection and yet^y ofTd?people are g^ad to come here and work for starS wag«The only difference between Free Trade and Protection Uth^t

fte other^hlf.
«"="">!!??>«=«! ""« ">«ht be a little wor^ tha"

nnt ri ? • u" '«'"«i'«
<<"• Poverty neither of them are of

S^WK ^^"'r^""^
f""- 'he simple reason that they do nodeal with the real causes of poverty

'

j " uui

marW Clow!
''"" "^ '^"'"^ '" hover-population.' re-

i^^\^'.. ^^''^ff-^
Joe.Philpot, 'if a boss wants two men.

Inpugh work/
''' io": 'here's too many people and To\

ofl?^!'"?"^"'''!'?"'' T"* *^^"' '''hen there's thousands

humTh^- "°f"K^*^'=*^
'*°'' '" E"«'«"<1 without a house or

ertvtn &*'*,'T'"" '
'^ over-population the cause of pov- -

Ir^h.„H7^-.t? If over-population the cause of poverh^in

W be^n r!^^*'!; 't '*"* ^^'^ ^^'^ ^e population of Ird^i^S

hTJt^
reduced by more than half. Four millions of people

bu^h^l,''''"?^"^*'^ ^y '^"'"^ °^ «°' rid of byemigS!
half^he ,^''nu • '^V^ °^ *^ P°^'="y- P^«P« y°" 'hink tha

wd! Thi^^LV" i.^'"
~".°'.ry ought to be exterminated as

y.hr:,JL A *?." of opinion that Philanthropists Hke you.

e?^S"tohTdV"" '" slaveo- for other people, migh^ ^
II



The Ragged Trousered PhUaHthmM^.

Dnnk is the cause of most of the poverty ' said Slvm.

Christianity
""' " *" '"^"" '° *e Founder of

day's work in an Zir m j^^,?°''^''^ ^"^ "^^er done a fair

-;_..,„., ^* * ~«''K,„?2'SX'zr/".s;

eddication to the likes of us ? • '" ® '^* ^ood of

pefa^:r:iS5-:^o;L^^^^^^^^^^

coSerptTnVr„z« wJK^th^lfaKy r''''
^'?«"«^ °f

their intelligence neverV^r Hnr3 h
h°Pelessly stupid ? Had

hood ? Or las he mid himsS' ''^""^ ''^ ^'^^^^ °^ "^l^'W-

Early marriages is another thine ' saiH <?!««,« '

oughtn't to be allowed to get married ;,n?«c i, V"?*' °° "'^"

to keep a family.'
^ warned unless he's in a position

cont^mptu^uT'Tm\J whoT' f ^'^'7 '
'

''"' O-"-
natural life Why do?fv^,rn„."

"^'"^'^ '' "^'"8 an un^

runhera„dsay^];iXp-^rS&7d^^^^^^^^^^^^^^



Ah Imperial Banguet

cause of poverty or that if people were to go barefoot and
naked there would be no poverty ? The man who is so poor
that he cannot marry is in a condition of poverty already '

...J".'*"''
^*''* ^'y"^' '« t^""' no man oughtn't to

marnr till he s saved up enough so as to 'ave some money in
the bank

;
an another thing, I reckon a man oughtn't to get

married till e's got a 'ouse of 'is own. It's easy enough to buy
one m a building society if you're in reg'lar work.'
At this there was a general laugh.
'Why, you bloody fool,' said Harlow, scornfully, 'most of

us IS walkin about 'arf our time. It's all very well for you to
talk

;
you ve got almost a constant job on this firm. If they're

doin anything at all you're one of the few wot gets a show in
And another thing,' he added with a sneer, ' we don't all eo
to the same chapel as old Misery.'
'Old Misery' was Rushton and Company's manager or

walking foreman. Misery' was only one of the nick-names
bestowed upon him by the hands : he was also known as
Nimrod and Pontius Pilate.'

'And wot about drink ?
' demanded old Joe Philpot suddenly.

Harlow. 'That's the bleedin' talk. I wouldn't
"Ear, 'ear,' cried . . „. . „.^ „,.,„.„ ,,,,. , „„„,„„

mind avin arf a pint now, if somebody else will pay for it

'

Joe Philpot—or as he was usually called, ' old Joe '—was in
the habit of indulging rather freely in the cup that inebriates.He was not very old, being only a little over fifty, but he
looked much older. He had lost his wife some five years agoand was now alone in the world, for his three children had
died in their infancy. Slyme's reference to drink had roused
Hjilpot s indignation

; he felt that it was directed against him-
seit. Ilie muddled condition of his brain did not permit him to

uif "^v'Ji!
'^"*'**'* '" his own behalf, but he knew that

although Owen was a teetotaller himself, he disliked Slyme.

r.t.^T^"° "**'* *''" "^ *? '^"^ ^''°"* •Irinl' or laziness.'

H^l^wu ''"' ™P!.t'«="'ly. because they have nothing todo with the matter. The question is, what is the cause of the
lifelong poverty of the majority ofthose who are not drunkards

«n^ ^ .f"
^''^^ ^^y' 'f ''y '°"«= •"'•«='«• all the drunkards

and won t-works and unskilled or inefficient workers could betranstormed into sober, industrious and skilled workers to-morrow. It would under the present conditions, be So muchthe worse for us, because there isn't enough work for all nou,,and those people by increasing the competition for what work
13



many devices invented and fosteriS btZ' °^P°'«ty are so
'nterested in maintaining the p^enf«?,?^7''°n.""*'"5«''ly

o^=en?o=S"--"^^^^^^^^^^^^

you cal'tK^^trS Su'se^r/.
'''' ^ --' 'P-Ps

<^o^f\^\t^Li'lrZ:l^,T^^£!^?<^ Owen, 'and I

cion^^sVors;!:^aft,?ti-^r ?^^'°'•- '^

" •'c^''aT;ir4Tif/^^^^^ ^'"
principal chara^teS-ap^rt"^: 'T'"'f' ^''"P"'- -^ose
seeevers^one comfortable, and i^^K'^^'-was a desire to
thereaintno use in thel^es"fult^K'^L^^ ^"^ '^'nd.

ling about politics. It don't make l^«"'?-°"f'^« °'-<l"a'Tel-

y°»J°te? for or who gets n TTiev'rlT^n .K^''''^^'*^""
who

the horicle for their own hpn^fi* v ^" *''* ^a^e : workin*
te the face, but you ^onWer blThl??'^'^"?^""''-*' "a^^^
worrying. The sensible thE to^^

to alter it. It's no use
things as we find 'em:S ourse^/"/ i".f

'^'^ '•«= ^est of
can for each other. Life's t^ ,Wf l '

^"^ *^° '^e best we
soon be dead !

'

^ *''°" '° <l"an-el and well hall

abi«?t:cSfg°US l1fS^?;^^7'?"-°Ph"•c Philpot
suddenly remembering tW?tonnf,-!!f'^ " '° '''^ «Ps; but
bee, set it down again'SouVdriS ^""«' '''^ »»«» -'

notte^'o^^h-^^-rtSpSri^^^^^^^^^^ taking „o
by Poverty?' ' "^- ^"^^"'fall. what do you mean

impSie^'
^°"'^^ «°' - "o-y. of course.' said Cra.-

foo^sh teS."''''^''
''^"^'^'-^^y- It -emed to them such a

«oney ,„ itself is not wealt"h1 h's"oftlse thlt^"'"
^"*

^4



An Imperial Bmtqtut

At this there was another outburst of jeering laughter.
'Supposing for example that you and Harlow were ship-

wrecked on a desolate island, and you had saved nothing from
I the wreck but a bag containing a thousand sovereigns, and he
I

had a tin of biscuits and a bottle of water.'

I

Make it beer I' cried Harlow appealingly.

I

Who would be the richer man, you or F'arlow ?

'

But then you see we aint ship-wreckea on no dissolute
island at all,' sneered Cr is. 'That's the worst of your argu-
ments. You can't never get very far without supposing some
bloody ridiclus thing or other. Never mind about supposing

I

things wot aint true ; let's 'ave facts and common sense.'
'Ear, 'ear,' said old Linden, ' that's wot we want—a little

common sense.'

]
What doyou mean by poverty, then ?

' asked Easton.
What I call poverty is when people are not able to secure

I for themselves all the benefits of civilisation—the necessaries,
I comforts, pleasures and refinements of life : leisure, books,

I

theatres, pictures, music, holidays, travel, good and beautiful

I

homes, good clothes, good and pleasant food.'

1 Everybody laughed. It was so ridiculous. The idea of the
likes ofthem wanting or having such things ! Any doubts that

I ?l?y
°^ **" ^^^ entertained as to Owen's sanity disappeared.

I The man was as mad as a March hare.

J
' Ifa man is only able to provide himself and his family with

r the bare necessaries of existence, that man's family is living
I in poverty. Since he cannot enjoy the advantages of civilisa-
I tion he might just as well be a savage ; better, in fact, for a
I savage does not know what he is deprived of. What we call

I
civilisation—the accumulation of knowledge which has come

I down to us from our forefathers—is the fruit of thousands of
I years of human thought and toil. It is not the result of the
I labour ofthe ancestors ofany separate class ofpeople who exist
I to-day, and therefore it is by right the common heritage of ail.
I Every little child that is born into the world, no matter whether
I he IS clever or dull, whether he is physically perfect or lame,

|°r ,",?"• "° matter how much he may excel or fall short of
I his fellows m other respects, in one thing at least he is their

I b^f '
'^

°°^ °'"** *'*'''* °^ *'' *^^ *^*® **' ^^^^ 8°°*

I

^°'°* of them began to wonder whether Owen was not sane
alter all. He certainly must be a clever sort ofchaptobe able

15



benefits of Stir' ^'? "°' <">ly dlprivL ^r
""'^ ?*Prived

often unabeoSn"' ''"' ^« and o"Jl^^ "«"'y all the
ence ?

'

'° """""n even the bare neceiliw
'" V* «'«<>

those Vho'^JJ;"^; Owen proceeded,
'are p^fore we should have^ r n "I""

*"" shar^ of^h/^!"'"' ''r

the hose pipe to h!
"' P^'"t Pump.W S". "« *d think of

?» 'Wk for Sm? w"?" "°«" Sm»B»1'°'.'"'"'

i6



Ah Imperial Banquet

i«'*K""""''' ** 'Chronicles of Crime' into his

V,^T!^\J^^^^^u^^^ '° ^^ '»"•=''«' «n<I began stirring up the

I Consternation reigned.

|nKSs£o?rcfime"^'''"^'='°^^^"'^''«^^^

niSoVt^he B^te?'
"" ''"'^ ^""'^^ ^^*"™""« fr"" ''^

17



CHAPTER II

N.MROI,: A M.GHTV Hunter Before the Lorx,

'Nimrod,' as he was narnln k *v,- f u'
^^^P^'- ""^ Misery

' or
over whom L tj^rnnled ?as ;Se

1'' ^""^ "^ '^^ ^°^^«»
man or 'manaeer' nfMi c "'t

**°*'"^' "^ walking-fore-

sented tofhe r^der? '
^'^' ''^"'^ """^ '« h««wifh pre^

RUSHTON & Co.
MuasBoaouau

I
BulUtr:

I
Ettimatei gh

FCNBSAU PuamsHED
*-*«-/., ^, fyr Genial Repair. „ H^ Proper.,

nl!^r\llVC^l^ °' ^"'^'°'--- - '"toddies.' but

anSlsT hil1oS-Z;.de'r ^'^"hung loosely on the
legs, .bout which the baggy^;„'3°"y j^™- His long thin
folds, were slightly knock-kneeriTnH? ?^'' '" ungraceful
feet. His arms were ve^ylo"reveni""'K*''=*^ '" '^••««= ^^t
the hugh bony handrwere fntrl/ 5"?'' " '*" ""^n. and
removed his bowler harjT i?̂ f

^"1 ''"°"^<^- When he
with a red handkercWef fh.

'^'^"^"'^y did to wipe away
bicycle riding, it was S„t£thsTrl.°''^r'°"^'^ "^ f"rious
narrow. His nose wis "

lar«flS^t'* "^.f
?•''«''•"«' ^nd

from the side of each nos^nf'a d«^'
^''7'^-^^^ beak, and«cn nostnJ a deep indentation extended



Nimrod: A Mi^ Hnnier Before the Lord

Hownwards until it disappeared in the drooping moustache
»hat concealed his mouth, the vast extent of which was per-
leived only when he opened it to bellow exhortations at the
workmen to greater exertions. His chin was large and extra-
brdinarily long. His eyes were pale blue, very small and close
together, surmounted by spare, light coloured, almost invis-
ble eyebrows, with a deep vertical cleft between them over
he nose. His head, covered with thick coarse brown hair
bas very large at the back, the ears were small and laid close lo
lie head. If one were to make a full face drawing ot his cadav-
Irous visage it would be found that the outline resembled*e hd of a comn.
This man had been with Rushton for fifteen years, in fact

llmost from the time when the latter commenced business
Rushton had at that period realised the necessity ofhavine a
[eputy who could be used to do all the drudgery and running
bout so that he himself might be free to attend to moi e pleas-
nt and profitable matters. Hunter was then a journeyman

lut was on the point of starting on his own account, when
Rushton offered him a constant job as foreman, two pounds
I week, and two and a half per cent of the profits of all workone. On the face of it this appeared a generous offer. HunterBosed with It gave up the idea of starting for himself, andtirew himself heart and mind into the business. When an
^timate was to be prepared, it was Hunter who measured
Ku .i.'*''""^ ^I"^

laboriously figured out the probable cost.Vhen their tenders were accepted it was he who superintended
he work and schemed how to scamp it, where possible, usine
fcud where mortar was specified, mortar where there oueht
p have been cement, sheet zinc where they were suooosed
>put sheet lead boiled oil instead of vamish!aTd?hreSs
f paint where five were paid for. In fact, scamping the worklas with this man a kind of mania. It grieved him fo seeTnyting done properly. Even when it was more economical to

fe^^H"^Tr"'i,''"
'"'''^''' '''"" '°^« °f habit onEg ittamped. Then he was almost happy, because he felt that he

tnH.w'if '°"'Tm^°''"-
^^^^'''^ ^^'^ ^° architect su;irin-fcnding the work Misery would square him or bluff him If

I were not possible to do either, at.least he had a try and
> the intervals of watching, driving and bullying the hknd&ts vulture eye was ever on the look out for frish jobs H,^Ing red nose was thrust into every estate agent's office in Vhe'
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ten.ew the new ownersS iecu
"
'Jhe"

'5"'
^r"

""«•" '"n^
alterations or repairs might be r!^^,^rJiu°''^*''

'°'" whatever
ed into unholy compacts v^tiT'n.^-

"'"*" who entei-
nurses of the sick. «&';"'' """"""s charwomen and
would let him kniw whJn 11™Jf

"^

" «™''" commission,
away, and would recoCendRi^^'' '"?*'*'" '^^ Passing

5i'l *l'=*''*'""y'nquirinKintofL/
these means often-

stncken family-Misery would co„tr^"""' '^^'*'°" °f 'he
savoury carcase into the house o^ - wriggle his un-
the chamber of death to fi.rlt .u

.^o^row. seeking, even in
Company, and to «ti*^i ";t^VblVt^'''^.*'^^"**'ton and

It was to make the attai^m^r„f M^° \".** * ^"^^P^^ «nt.Msery slaved and drove and^^S 0*"* °'>J«t Possible that
this that the worker7tn»:

^'^hemed and cheated It was for
Pj>sjble ^int. an? theiroiUrw^^! ^T.^A '--'
lU fed. and were driven forth tnuT^ "u-l"^' '" ^hod, and
children, because their father.

'*"'" '^hile they were vet
support their homes "'*^'' ''''''' ""^^e to earn enough to

!• ifteen years

!

theKfSt%rRe^"r? '^^ •'^^ ---lerably
the latter had bough? over„„f^P'*=^ '' "'" he seen thi?

te™"r"P^titfr andnorXfi°ft^«''* have proved"",
that had been so laboriously built^n'*"^*r''''«husiness5?crgy, industry anrf ,,„„ . "P' mainly by Hunt#>r>»
Rushton and cSn^'. Hun?e?t"\*="""'"«' b^long^'to
to be dismissed like anv ofh ^^? •"" a" employee iSbl^
being that he wafenffi to

,''°'^'?^"• *e only'^ifferSe
notice, and was but "ittle t^.? ""Jf^ '"^'^^^^ of anSi
started for the fin^!

""'" ''^"^'^ °« financially than when he
i-ifteen years

!

and ,f Rushton were to d'sKe i,^''^'""'"«
^" °ver again
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Nimnd: A Mighty Hunter Before the Lard
to such an extent thatit was highly improbable that anyofthemZ -t't^i* S^ •'T' %"^

'^'=" 'f "«=y ^°"'d. Misery'shearShim at the thought of having to meet on an equal footing tho^workmen whom he had tyrannised over and oppres^ h wm
S; h*a^s'^eroVhM^r"^ ^"^ "^ ^'="-'«^' °^^-"^ »

JsS'^'td^\"^:rve?S^^^^^^^^^^^
Misery was Rushton, ever bullying and goading Wn^ogreater excesses and efforts for thi furthftance of he 1^
?ate"7nt

"''~'° '"'''"^ '"* "^^"^ °' »»'' finn to accu.SS

Mr Hunter, at the moment when the reader iirst make<! hi«acquamtance on the afternoon of the dafwhen theTncideJtlrecorded m the first chapter took place, was executing a Wndof strategical movement in the direction of the housi wh^Crass and his mates were working. He kept to one sTdeTfthe road because by so doing he could not bewreeivi^ bvthose wuhjn the house until the instant of his ar^val Wh«he was withir about a hundred yards ofthe gate he dismounted

tt^and p''f•/''•r^
"^'"^ " ^'^''•P rise in the road jS

^^u u ? ^'V
t°''e'l "P. pushing the bicycle in front his

h^l ''"Tl* i°
'^^ '?^'y "''' he observed a number of menhanging about Some of them he knew; they had worked fo?hmi at vanous times, but were now out of a^'ob Therewere

st'^^'eafh bl'hlm^If^^-
''"?'""« '" " «^°"P' 'he oAer twostooa each by himself, being strangers to the rest The thr«.men who stood together were near'.3t to H^nfer and as th^Jatter approached, one of them advanced to meefhfmuood morning, sir.'

The man foa.'"
"" '"^•''->^'<= ^-^ -thout stopping.

' Any chance of a job. sir ?

'

full u^' "'' '°' """*" '"P"^"^ ' ^" if 3'°" «ke
;
but we're

frieS!"''
^°"' '"'•' '^''^ '^^ """"^ ^""l <"™ed back to his

By this tinieHunter was within a fewyards ofone ofthe othertwo men, who also came to speak to him. This man feU Sre
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n* Ragg^ Tnusend PManthnhitt,

»i''-e he nad finished unfor^uf ! "*? *^"' * """>"> «<>*

firm', then Sps a wS^^Soin^^S' '.^'"l«*"
'°'- °"«

now it was November T I^/ -^ °»' »«»'". and so on. And
That was nothbg unusuaf b,,?'!?'-' ""^u''\**

8°' '"'<> d^tt-
had not been awf as in o.'h

" "* "* '*'' '""* ""'"'"«'• they
cumulated in ^nt'er I »^c7 ^!?7' '° P^^ °^ the debts a<^
be able to ge"tlr"di 'L^n th?, i^ '

'°°i ^P^'^^' '^''^ *°"^

^^
TJ|s t,me Hunter stopped

; he was winded b;h1s dimb up
Good morning, sir.'

to"^rBu'tTta™ w'altn"".' ".1^^*' "« '"« ""^h
treatment.

''^^ "°' hurt, being used to such
"Any chance of a job, sir ? •

he waft"iSf7£nlh°,r '

'" *"^ ^•'°'^ °f hreath. and
and which he hid latS been rn'r?""

•"''"^'"^ •" his min.^
It seemed to him thafthe&wauX? '° ""' '"'^ '^^"''°"^
Just nowRushton and ComZvl "'^""""""^had come.
in Mugsborough who had anvwc^t''^^''""''

'he only firm

goodworlcmenout. Yes this Z^f^,^^^^7rT^^*' '^°^'="s of
he would give him a st^'r Hunter kne^Th'^"'"

'"^" ^^^

.^.cou,dbegotrid^rL^3"^j;',r^^^^^^^^^

w^ffiS^S'SS^-^iJ^'Sh.it.JgHnd of

say"^Sgro^p^",i/rs9"« ^^^ "'^ -•'- -
Jwn,:«dgetti«ngwitht^:SL^S^^^^^^^^^^^

•ivSXat'a'^rhSe^^irr^^^^^^^^^^
job even if it was onlytrH^k or so."

^^ '"''^-^'^^ "^ *
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t«]i!lf?,h1?.? ^T- ^'^*^1 '»*''« """'« raised his eye.

a H.V nr tt^ v^ ' ""ght-perhaps-be able to let you havea day or two. You can come here to this job.' and he noddedhis head m the direction of the house where the men we«
he°Idd5

'o-;?°'-'-°w at seven. Ofcou^seyou know'heK^he added, as Newman was about to thanic him. 'Six and ihalf

'

nliSliS Lt'^' " '^ "^' ''''""=»'°" ^«^« already an accoml

Sat «hers w^T",7" T' """^ '» "«««' '"^he thoughtnat otners were already working at the reduced rate

»„rifJ7*"7*'
taken by surprise, and hesitated. He had never

^?Wti, "'^f ""'u'
'"**'''* ^''^'"^ sometimes gone hun^

ff AnAr 1?
*°' ''"' "°? ' ««='"'='» "^at other! were doh^

h; t^^ nnM-H^" "^ *''*^"['y ''"«* "P- 'f he refused thU obhe was not likely o get another in a hurry. He thought of hishome and his family. Already they owed five WMks" rent andast Monday the collector had hinted pretty pWnly that the

dM Po";'^.^"'''- rl*"''
"""'•' •°''««'-- Not only that!bSuf hedid not get a job how were they to live ? This miming be

^Z'^J'f k""*
no breakfast to speak of. only a cup of teSand «.me dty bread These thoughts crowded Ufon eadi otWin his- id, but still he hesitated.

Hunter began to move off.

Well,' he said. ' if you like to start you can come here atseven in the morning.' Then as Newman still he"tated^headded impa lently. Are you coming or not ?

'

^
Yes. sir. said Newman,

kitreldffor'p
Hunter, affably. ' I'll tell Crass to have a

lik?a criS" " ^"'"*"^ """^ '" '•'' ""*"• ^^° ^'"' offfeeling

the^fif^h"™^''^"^
"!*']?'!"'*"'=''' ^'^'^ satisfied with himself.

Zlw ™?"v''h° had been waiting all this time, came to

w^ hT'.^w'lf *T°/=h5d. Hunter recognised him as onewho had started work for Rushton and Company early in the

t^kT'off''"'
^':° •'"'^

L*^*"?

suddenly of his own ac^c^dVav ngtaken offence at some bullying remark of Hunter's.
Hunter was glad to see this it .1. He guessed that the

~r.E'lS.Z5as-- " "- •' •" »' "' '"
Any chance of a job. sir ?

'

Hunter appeared to reflect.
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Tk« Raggtd Tnma^d PhUantkroMtt,

whether you work or not WJv^^ 2
'
•**? '° "« »"*

one can't say two words to vZ^,.?"
independent you know;

;rhe man^Lde r^nswer": " '"' ^"^ """" "'«'' "«^ »«••'

•ddS'Mf^ew^'^l' '!'''!:!"'' "^ ""?«• y»" know.' Hunter
never know wTere we ar?"'**"*"

«f your .tamp we should

Jou™e7'"*'
""""' ""'"•^ "'^"^ •"«» •«•'" Proceeded on his

windows of the hSu^ Then i.T ?^r f^.
'°°'''"« ""^ "^ *e

came to thegatepSst ;nd tendfnaT ""^ '"*' """"f «" »>«

round to see if he coutd d^^r/,* °''"-^f.P**P«'^""''0"»'y
smoking. There was no onff„.?Y.°"'

"•''"8' °'' '»"""ng. or
who wis rubK down the robh*J'i'^'"'''."i:^J'''=''

linden,
and water. HunferTo"seleslfv nn °°?.r* P""'*'^* "»««
quietly along tryrrs'S^deVfhTgiSnC^ "^^P'
was to reach the front rf«o,- !. :.u f l .*" •**'"• "'* 'dea
Linden could not give not£ of hU.°"'

"^'"K ««?". «> that
In this he succeeded and ™«Lf''Pr°^*='' ^ *<"•« within.

didnotspeaUrLhiden^foHn *''«"«/'«» the house. He
presence to the rest hI '"/".fS

^°" '^ have proclaimed his

but was ««sappoint!^ S huTu^t f"^''^ *'^'''- *« 'use
hard at work Uos^rsL L V }' L""

e^'^Kone he saw was
rooms wis closed ' '

"°'"=''* **' ^^e door of one of the

wa2S„J'^ffSi'S'irteShK'['hV;"e-',^''^ ^T «" «^»^'

the old papers fronTtSls wTh a brninif"i'
?'"°''"«

topped knife called a stripwrAlthona^v'^''? *"""*-
room Joe had had to teaSVhl »*i. ' "^"^

P^'^ " «•"«"
time, for the ceiling seemed toLv- iT^T^

^'^'^ ''^^'^ »" 'he
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Ii?"i' T" "'i 'l'"
"*''" **« " •»"•"' *"<• discoloured and

the ne«h round tbem cracked and bleeding. However, he hadgout all off at last, and he was not sorry, for his right arm
and shoulder were aching from the prolonged strain, and in
the palm of the right hand there was a blister as large as a
shilling, caused by the handle of the stripping knife.
AH the old paper being off, Joe washed down the walls with

V.u'"'/?" '',?^'"? 'T*P' ""^ P^P*"" 'n«° a ''eaP '" the middle
01 the floor, he mixed some cement and proceeded to stop up
the cracks and holes in the walls and ceiling. After a whilt
feeling very tired, it occurred to him that he deserved a spell
and a smoke for five minutes. He closed the door and placed
a pair of steps against it. There were two windows in theroom almost opposite e»>ch other; these he opened wide in
order that the smoke and smell of his pipe might be carried
away. Having taken these precautions against surprise he
ascended to the top of the step ladder that he had laid against
the door and sat down at ea.se. Within easy reach was the top

1«,H "=H^'"!t-*'
;!*'""' ^^ '1**' ^""waled a pint of beer in a

!f ; .2 *u' *',' "Z"' "PP'"** •'*"««" "a^'ng taken a ^sng
pull at the bottle he tenderly replaced it on the top of the

to hi^wlf""
P'"'*'*''*'' '° '''"i°y

'

a <l"'et smoke, remarking

"This is where we get some of our own back."

.
"e held, however, his trowel in one hand, ready forimm^ate action in case of interruption.
Phi.pot wore no white jacket, only an old patched apron ;his trousers were old, very soiled with paint and ragged where

they fell over the much patched, broken and down-at-heel
Doots. ihe part of his waistcoat not protected by his apronwas covered with spots of dried paint. He wore a coloured
Shirt and a dickey,' also soiled and splashed with paint,
one side of which was projecting from the opening of the
waistcoat. His head was covered with an old cap heavy and
Shining with paint. He was very thin and stooped slightly.
Although he was really only fifty-five, he looked much older,
tor he was prematurely aged.
He had not been getting his own back for more than five

minutes when Hunter softly turned the handle of the lock,
rniipot immediately put out his pipe, and descending from
his perch opened the door. When Hunter entered, Philpot
Closed It again and mounting the steps went on stopping the
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The Ragged Trm^d Pua.^^^^^^^^^

been suffering from a cold !^ thf k''^?V"'' '^ he had not
that he would have percrivedTt Hoi'f''

^^^'^ '" "° ^oubt
smell nothing, but dl the saJ,; u"^'^""' ^^ it was he could
although he^memberld thaTc™.rf "°' *>""'' ««"«fied.
good character. ^* '^'^^^^ ^'^^ys gave Philpot a

theV4?ll;;^r^3--^wo^lci„^o^^^^ ,,, ..^^ ^.^^
"dear that the man's 'avi„' a mike vL "'^^^ «'^*=^ "«= *e
dojn- just as well with the doo"open^ " '^" '^^ ''''" y""'"-"

the door. Hunter w^Tnt oltaS whho,.^ 'l^^'
^"'^ °P«"^d

remark and once more bei„*crawlin. ^l"'!'"?^"^ ''""her
Owen was workine bv himc^r^ ^ °'*'' '^e house,

as Philpot. He was a! th'L w" d '

w
"hf

'°°'"-°2 '^^ ^«"«= ««"•
torch-lamp those oartsoffhl^M ••^"™'"« o^vi\x\i a paraflin
or cracked. ^ "^ °'^"'^ °'^ paintwork that were bhstereS

o.Sn? StclTs °oSnr i^
'^'^'=^5^'' ^«-- 'he

knife, or a scraper called a shaveh„nt ^"^^ ""'* « 'chisel

he had opened [he top sash of Th^ •
7''^''°°" ^^ ^jarand

letting in some fresh air becaueZ"?"^ 'f
'^e pur^se of

was foul with the fumes of fh»^
the atmosphere of the room

besides being heavy with mo stu rXh'"'' •,'^' """^'"^ P^'n"
been water-washed and thrwallstrTnt'/'''".* ^^^ °"'y j"«t

trflr^''''---SLvKt-jriJdK
of sorXr^ereK??;.^: '^^-'^r'

•=°---
door was open about six inches ^d^i„fL'°°''*=^

'""""'J- The
a long pale face with a huge chin snrZ ! °J^"'"S appeared
and ornamented with aW red noT^J''"'' ^^ ^ bowler hat
and two small glittering evfs set J^r'i '''°°P'ns moustache,
seconds this apparitiof Sid Owf'•' !°«'=."«='-- ^"'^^^
silently withdrawn, and he "^1^7, , '""'"li'^'

'''«'» '' '^as
suyrised and star led that he had ^,^1°"!- "^ ''^'^ '^n «>
and now that the ghastly counteinrf^

^'''^'^^ ^^"^ '«"?.
the blood surge info his^o^STLTeffi ^^^^^^^
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prised funr and longed to be able to r,o e.;i :h^re on thelanding and hurl the lamp into Hunter's ice.

c^^^trL.""' °2 ""= '^"'^'°8 °"'side Owrn's door, hunterstood th.nk.ng. Someone must be got rio oi to make oom o?the cheap man to-morrow. He had hoped to ca.ci. cie o"thImen doing something that would haveWved as an excuse formstant dismissal but there was now no hope ofZt happen-mg. What was to be done ? He would like to get rid ofIJndenwho was now really too old to be of much use, but as the oldman had worked for Rushton on and off f;r many yearsHunter felt that he could scarcely sack him ofthand wfthouisome reasonable pretext. Still the fellow was reallynoTS

nit^rlt)^'"^^" ^^* ^^."' sixty-seven years old, but, like Phil-

cause JehadTi T"" T'''"^ r"' ""^ ^PP-ared'older, be-cause he had had to work very hard all his life, freauentlv

ThemfdW °^^ ^"^ ''°*'"S- "'^ «fe had been palseS n

b™™?»^'r''''^*'°'?i "'^ ''^"'=fi'« °f ^hich he had never

alUhra hld?"'"^-
^"' "^.'^""^^^ ^^ ''"^^ "°'hing aboutall this. He had never expected or wished to be allowed toenjoy such things; he had always been of opinion thrt the?were never intended for the likes of him. He called himself aConservative and was very patriotic. At the time Xn he

enZn^-fc
~"""enced. Linden was an enthusiasts /ngo: hisenthusiasm had been somewhat damped when his vounBestson a reservist, had been called to the frontrwhere he haddied of fever and exposure. When this soldier son went away"he left his wife and two children, aged respectively four and

wlh^^''^'" ^'\ ^^'^^ ^'''^- Af'"- ^^ died they^stayed on

s^onnlvK
^^°P'*-

I^^ ^''""K woman earned a little (ica-s.onaly by doing needlework, but was really dependent onher father-in-law. Notwithstanding his poverty hrwaslladto have them in the house, because of late years his w^fe hadbeen getting very feeble, and, since the shLk Lcasioned bythe^uews of the death of her son. needed someone constantly

Linden was still working at the vestibule doors when the

lom^^l-nT' ^r""**'''-
^"^^y «t°°d watching him forsome m.nutes without speaking. At last he said loudly •
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r^ -f vvny don't you cet thpm m^JT ,"» *'>°»" those
fpohng about there wh..n I

'"^^ ""der colour? Yoii were
think it'Jl pay to have vou „li

^'^
"i"'*'

**"« ™°™ing. Do^ou
with a bitofpumSne ?'^Get"tL""'"l!l''^'=

hourffter hour
want to, I'll very s<«n fit^

^^ ^°* ''""e ! Or ifyou don't
noticing yourlS^,|°^? d'otftS r"^*'

^""^ '^'^
'

"̂"Sn
want you to understand tha^t toufan^'nT^J'T ?"^' ^"^ ^

thrash«J him. HunSuSot d^thiT- ? ^""'r''^'-^
»nd

his food away. Old lack ^« r u
'"*'

'
he could only take

food that migi^t be tiS a'^ /'I?L\"ni;h
"^^ "°' ""^^^ ^"^

the words seemed to stick in hiVthr^^fT^ * ?I^^
'^^''"^ fo-"

,
I must c ean the wnrtV„ '^?^'' he said

:

I'm not talking a^out Iw' ^"•.before I go on painting •

^kes you to do it?' sSou e^Hun^^r V°j"8- ""t the timel't
back answers or argument about fv^"^ ^ ^°"'' ^""t any

th^ thought. ^"^*'°- Who would be the next,

"^^^^^^^n^^^u^lT^^^ '"'''" '"'""• ^^'^"^ ««-•"

clumsy,\a^ty sort Sta;' The'v mad
""!, ""^'^ " ^ "-"'""^

and messes. Payne, thrforemln^ * *" 5°'^« °f mistakes
some new boards iA a Jrt „7?h

*=2''P«'?ter. who was putting
such a state of panic fhJt ^^^.^

drawing-room floor, was^f
ally struck the th'^mb oJhisTeft LnH^'"^ " "'"• ''^ ''^^^"^'n^
hammer. Bundy was ako woA „«?„ .hf/""""'^ '^"' •""«
ting some white glazed tiles in tKifi^.^''*'""S-room, put-
one of these in half i„ ord^r to .tit w''!""i ^"«' '="tting
a deep gash on one of his finLers uT "^ ^}^'"'' »"= '"fli"ed
to b.nd It up while Hun"er was ther^ «„7'

"^"'''^ *° ^^^^ offwas^here, and consequently, as he
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worked, t'le white tiles became all smeared and spattered with
blood. Easton, who was working with Harlow on a plank,
washing off the old distemper from the hall ceiling, was so
upset that he was scarcely able to stand on the plank, and
presently the brush fell from his trembling hand with a crash
upon the floor.

Everyone was afraid. They knew that it was almost imposs-
ible to get a job for any other firm. They knew that this map
had the power to deprive them of the means of earning a liv-
ing—that he possessed the power to deprive their children
of bread.

Owen, listening to Hunter over the banisters upstairs, felt
tha_t he would like to take him by the throat with one hand
and smash his face in with the other.
And then ?

Why then he would be sent to gaol, f.r at the best he would
lose his employment

: he and his family would be deprived
of food. That was why he only ground his teeth and cursed
and beat the wall with his clenched fist. So ! and So ! and So

'

If It were not for his wife and child !

Owen's imagination ran riot.

First he would seize him by the collar with his left hand,
dig his knuckles into his throat, force him up against the wall
and then, with his right fist, smash ! smash ! smash ! until
Hunter's face was all cut and covered with blood.
But then, what about those at home ? Was it not braver

and more manly to endure in silence ?
Owenleanedagainstthe wall, white faced, panting and ex-

hausted.

Downstairs, Misery was still going to and fro in the house
and walking up and down in it. Presently he stopped to look
at Sawkms's work. This man was painting ths woodwork of
the back staircase. Although the old paintwork here was very
dirty and greasy. Misery had given orders that it was not to
oe cleaned before being painted.

'Just dust it down and slobber the colour on,' he had said
U)nsequently, when Crass made the paint, he had put into it
an extra large quantity of driers, which to a certain extent
destroy^ the body' of the colour, so that it did not cover
well, and would require two coats. When Hunter perceived
this he was furious. He was sure it could be made to do with
one coat with a little care ; he believed Sawkins was doing
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ci.t p*"^- Really, .hese ::^r:^:^:^r:~;:::rz
T-^^^n, he had estimated for only three !

.'Yes, sir.'

.
Come here I'

Yes, sir.'

P^^*;^* hurrying along,

do wit'^poaTSoft^ Didn't I te,lyo„ to make this

do,|il^-''--' -id Crass, 'int had Been .ashed

istKeisr

^foSfsSaLi^^r^^^^-r
Crass took the Dain^ =,,j .y°" *=^n t.'

;t thicker. Mis?4& gdT-tendedby Hunter, made
monstrate the possibility of fin^hin^th/"''?'"''P^'"«* '» de-

'7ra"s^M^iL^4ti^^^^^^^^^^
someone whisii^inrso4where°H??"'.^''"^'""^d he heard
crawled stealthily uSstoseeiln '/'^ "^"^^ '*>« brush and
was turned. Crass se,>d a botde of ;:;f';K^''"^*'y

'^'^ ''"^
near and, tipping about hal'a ,,^1. r •

?"' '''*' was standinc
•t up luickly Misery retuted'^iwl' "'°5<= P'""'' ««f^^d
not caught anyone; it mu™ hav"blnT*^''*?'^= ^e had
the^b^sh and began to Paint^^^^e^^Lfr:^, ^^ --^^^-P

n.fiTroSrirhtSLX?41?"S^ ''- "- -<^not

^
^o^d^r•^go^sav-''^ t' - "^'^ '»-•-

brush. * *•" *"" '• he said as he laid down the

aw?y%ta\\nfroril„^,Te:«r- He wanted togo
gone, so he sneaked out of The bS d^ ^"""^ '^^' h« ^as
House and out of the gate, m:,u^2^t^i^ Tud^^
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No one saw him go.
For some time the only sounds that broke the silence were

the noises made by the hands as they worked: the musical
nngmg of Bundy s trowel, the noise of the carpenters' ham-
mers and saws, and the occasional moving of a pair of steps.
No one dared to speak.
At last Philpot could sUnd it no longer. He was verv

thirsty. '

He had kept the door of his room open since Hunter
arrived.

He listened intently. He felt certain that Hunter must be
gone

:
he looked across the landing and could see Owen work-

ing m the front room. Philpot made a little ball of paper and
threw It at him to attract his attention. Owen looked round,
and Philpot began to make signals: he pointed downwards
with one hand and jerked the thumb of the other over his

u°, ?i!° 5^^ 'i'rection of the town, winking grotesquely the
while. This Owen interpreted to be an inquiry as to whether
Hunter had departed. He shook his head and shrugged his
shoulders to intimate that he did not know.

Philpot cautiously crossed the landing and peeped furtively
over the banisters. Ustening breathlessly. 'Was it gorn or
not ? he wondered.

s " wi

He crept along on tiptoe towards Owen's room, glancing
left and right, the trowel in his hand, and looking like a stage
murderer. Do you think it's gorn?' he asked in a hoarse
whisper when he reached Owen s door.

I don't know,' replied Owen in a low tone.
Philpot pondered. He »/«5/have a drink, but it would never

do for Hunter to see him with the bottle : he must find outsomehow whether he was gone or not.
At last an idea came. He would go downstairs to get some

more cement Having confided this plan to Owen, he crept
quietly back to the room in which he had been working, then
he walkpd noisily across the landing again.

Got a bit of stopping to spare, Frank ? ' he asked in a loud
voice.

,' No.' replied Ower, ' I'm not using it.'

Then I suppose I'll have to go down and get some. Is there
anything I can bring up foi you ?

'

'No, thanks,' replied Owen.
Philpot marched boldly down to the scullery, which Crass
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replied Crass. "^ »*'*• sos we can t see it,'

tHe£^Te4S'|,;ardt^''"^°'' ^ft-«P-se. 'Give
he bike's there. IfM se,^"l'fhim 'f '° "'^ «"^ «"" J<«k^f
to the shop for some hoil ' "° *= '^" P^'^nd to be goin'

ately :^hTf.•£":a?S„r
'
'° "''^ «^'<= -<^ -'"™ed i.medi-

thanligtKur^ar^'^ '"-"«" "^e house a chorus of
.TTiankGordl'saidone.

anpSr '^ ^^"^ -^ -'^ ".aks 'is blood. „eck '

said

evSStf^UrfSVi^^t^^^^^^^^
was gone, nearly

they again went on workino- =.^,1"? '° <="''se him. Then
of the embarrassmerifCs

"Tn'r"'
^'^^ ^^"^ '««eve3

bun;ingt^^,^ ^^VeS intwiiSe "^^^.^ "^^ "^ ^''e
others smoking he thought hrwo^,u\"°'"=*=*^

"O""** of the
steady his nerves. As a rule hedS ''"'f

' ^'P^- " might
«t was contrary to orders

"°' ^'"°''« when working

;

As Philpot was retumini? tn n,«,i
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When Linden was gone downstairs again, Philpot, having
finished what remained of the bee-- and hidden the bottle up
the chimney, resumed the work of stopping up the holes and
craclts in the ceiling and walls. He must make a bit of a show
to-night or there would be a hell of a row when Misery camem the morning.
Owen worked on in a disheartened, sullen way. He felt like

a beaten dog.

He was more indignant on poor old Linden's account than
on his own, and was oppressed by a sense of impotence and
shameful degradation.

AH his life it had been the same : incessant work under
similar more or less humiliating conditions, and with no more
result than being just able to avoid starvation.

And the future, as far as he could see, was as hopeless as
the past ; darker, in fact, for there would surely come a time,
if he lived long enough, when he would be unable to work
any more.

He thought of his child. Was he to be a slave and a drudge
all his life also ? It would be better for the boy to die now.
As Owen thought of his child's future, there sprung up

within him a feeling of hatred and fury against the majority
of his fellow workmen.

They were the enemy—X\\os<i ragged trousered philan-
thropists who not only quietly submitted like so many cattle
to their miserable slavery for the benefit of others, but de-
fended it, and opposed and ridiculed any suggestion of reform.

They were the real oppressors—the men who spoke of them-
selves as 'the likes of us,' who, having lived in poverty and
degradation all their lives, considered that what had been
good enough for them was good enough for the children they
had been the means of bringing into existence.
He hated and despised them, because they calmly saw their

children condemned to hard labour and poverty for life, and
deliberately refused to make any effort to secure better con-
ditions for them than they had for themselves.

It was because they were indifferent to the faie of their
children that he would be unable to secure a natural and
human life for his. It was their apathy or active opposition
that made it impossible to establish a better system of society,
under which those who did their fair share of the worid's
work would be honoured and rewarded. Instead of helping to



' ^ ^"ggeJ Trot4s*red Pkilanthrf>ni^
'

people who did „othinrAnd?hlth? ^"^^
'T^'=** ^^ *«

And they admitted it and gloried in it.

burst of exclamatiot 'an"d calff
^^' *' "«"'" f""" «« °"'-

^
Shut it, for Christ's sake

'

'

That's enough of that bloody row '

'

And so on.

Harlow stopped.

no'o^nSptVcur^' "'^'^ ^^^'''"' P^-^'^' ^Id-ssing

four^SS.arot^a"Sch'.f""-' "^ ^"^^ ^^^^^^
It was a quarter past four.

' ^^Xt^^^Jt^ T^? r^-' «=id Easton.

it's a- tS.Kto\^e''^tnV^'^ '^"" ^» '^^^^ ^ "''-''

'ome.'°^'
not.- replied Easton. 'That means a wet shirt goin'



. I Nimrod: A Migkjy HunUr Bt/ort tht Lord
He called out to old Jack Linden, who v. as still workinc at

I
the front doors

:

"

' Is it raining, Jack ?

'

Oid Jack, his pipe sti!! in his moutii, turned to look at the
weather. It was rajning, but Linden did not see the large drops

I which splashed heavily upon the ground. He saw only Hunter
I who was sunding at the gate watching him. For a few seconds
I the two men looked at each other in silence. Linden was
Ipafalysed with fear. Recovering himself, he hastily removed
|his pipe, but It was too late.

Misery strode up.
* I don't pay you for smoking,' he said, loudly. ' Make out

lyour time sheet, take it to the office and get your money.
I I ve had enough of you 1

I Jack made no attempt to defend himself : he knew it was of
I no use. He silently put aside the things he had been usine
Iwent into the room where he had left his tool-bag and coat
Iremoyed his apron and white jacket, folded them up and putIthem into his tool-bag along with his tools—a chisel knife and
la shavehook-put on his coat, and, with the tool-bag slune
lover his shoulder, went away from the bouse.
I Without speaking to anyone eLe, Hunter hastily walked
lover the place, noting what progress had been made by eachiman during his absence. He then rode away, as he wanted toIget to the office in time to give Linden his money.
I It was now ven^ cold and dark within the house, and as the-
Igas was not yet laid on. Crass distributed a number of candles-C '

"II"' u° ^?^}^'^ silently, each occupied with his own.Igloomy thoughts. Who would be next ?
I 9utside, sombre masses of lead-coloured clouds gatheredlominously in the sky. The gale roared round the old-fLhS
Ihouse, and the windows rattled discordantly. Rain fell ia

fthe^amf^l'l!T^*!"'°«'^'='
through going home, but, aliithe same, Thank God it was nearly five o'clock.
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CHAFFER I'l

The Financiers

That night as Easton walked home through the rain he feff

nnyu*^?'!"r*^,, '' ^^"^ ''^«=" " ^'"^ «"""»" for -"ost people,and he had fared no better than the rest.
He was a man of medium height, about twenty-three yearso d. with fair hair and moustache arK' blue eyes. He wore astand-up collar with a coloured ti.^ n-.a his clothes, though,

shabby, were clean and neat.
*

He was married. His wife was a young woman whose
acquaintance he l«d made when he happened to be employed
with others painting the outside of the house where she wasa general servant. They had 'walked out' for about fifteen
months. Easton had been in no hurry to marry, for he knew
that, taking good times with bad, his wages did not average
a pound a week. At the end of that time, however, he found
that he could not honourably delay longer, so thev were
married.

That was twelve months ago.
As a single man he had never troubled much if he happened

to be out ofwork
; he always had enough to live on, and poi:ketmoney besides, but now that he was married it was different •

the fear of being out ' haunted him.
He had started for Rushton and Company on the

previous Monday, after having been idle for three weeks, and

!^=fT^?if-''^ \'J"^ 'u
^- ''""^ "S''' '^''°"8h. he had con-

gratulated himself on having secured a job that would last till
Lhnstmas. But he now began to fear that what l.ad befallen
Jack Linden might also happen to himself at any time Hewould have to be very careful not to offend Crass in any way
for he knew that Crass could get him the sack at any time
and would not scruple to do so if he wanted to make room forsome crony of his own. Although Crass was the 'coddy'or
foreman of the job, he had no very unusual abilities, and wa»
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i
"ny*hing inferior to the majority of his fellow-worlcraen.

Buthepretentedto know everything, and his vague references
to tones and shades 'and harmony 'had impressed Hunter.

I who entertained a high opinion of his capacity. It was by
I pushing himself forward in this way. and by judicious toady-
I ing, that Crass managed to get himselfput in charge of the job.
I But though he did as little work as possible himself, he took
Icare that the others worked hard. Any man who failed to
Isausfy him m this respect he reported to Hunter as being ' nogood or too slow for a funeral.' The result was that thatman was dispensed with at the end of the week
I As he walked along. Easton realised that it was not possible
Ito foresee what a day or even an hour might bring forth.

Inn^^f , f
^* ^^^. ^'"^''^ ^' his home-a small house,lone of a long row, and containing four rooms.

olldofh Tth^/ T^^- '"*° * "^'""^ P^^^^Se. covered with

lf„» t. »K
"** of this passage was a flight of stairs lead-

E"f
i'°

** "PP«'-,I«.«.'>f the house. The first door on the left

K!,..I ^fJ™!!'
s'".'"8-room. an apartment about nine feetIsquare, with a bay window. This room was very rarely us^land was always very tidy and clean.

"'=iy usea

vith ,wTi?i'"'t'^*f °'"r°°^'
P^'"'^'* "ack and ornamented

ko civeTi^ ? ' °' ""^ ^."'* y'""^' ^hich were supposed

Ulf 7.J^, » PP"'?u^""'^ °^ "'^'"'"«- The wall paper -^s a

tunS.?"^^,"'' ^ P^"'^™ °<' 'arge white ?oses and
»:hocolate-coloured leaves and stalks.

bn thYmnnl? Ttr'
'™"/'="<^," «ith fire-irons to match, and

tair oJbZl'^c
''°°^

5
''°^'' '" ^ P°''^hed wood case, apair Of blue glass vases, and some photographs in frames TTieb«.r was covered with oilcloth of a^ile pattern nyXw aJdred. On the walls were two or three framed coloured printssuchM are presented with Christmas numbers ofiUusKpa^rs

fewUrthdr°tL^ch°'°«'''?!l °/ " ^'•''"P of Sunda7XJoi
In ItJ - . r

?'^^^''^' ""th the church for the background

fctsfvfnT
°'^*' ^oom-^^^ a round deal table about °hree

K'ff '""^hes across. thelegsstainedredtolooklikemhoKMv

tearrTtrmarh'rH^'=°"*='?r^^^'*-'*fade?cS
Afferent Dar?,«?^

^'^"<l'n« ^^th their backs to the wall in

fwltS^l^ ?.
"'^ '°*'"'- The table was covered with a red

I ?ome ot these things, the couch and the chairs, Easton
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bad Iwught second-hand and had done up himself. The table

.« 1^'
^^f^''

'"""*'"'«• "'•• '"»*• been obtain^ on the hir^•ystem and were not yet paid for. The windows were draoedw.th whue lace curtains, and in the bay was a snTaTbaK
Swi.y"botd "'""' ' ""•«' "°'^ Bible. Cheaply'^

thif
?."^°"' *'"*' *^"' "P*""* •*"» book they would have foundthat US pages were as clean as the other Ihings in the r^m.and on the Jy-leaf might have been read the followin^^-^npfon: To dear Ruth, from her loving Sm?s

IT^Z' r'*
•''*

^""^l'
"'" ^'^ Word may be her guideand that Jesus may be her very own Saviour. Oct. 12 .0-^

Mrs Starvem was Ruth's former mistress, and this hadbeen her parting gift when Ruth left to get Carried t wissupposed to be a keepsake, but Ruth never openTdIhe b^k
^LT^^ r'l'"f'^

"'
"r^^

^^"^ 'Noughts to dwell uponXscenes of which it reminded her.

in„!n»'f
*
"Ifi"*"^

"''."'* ""* ^be spent in the house of 'her

Sof^rli^'f-
'*"= T'"' of pleasant. It comprised a

Sf^niL
^^°''*^«'°"s °f petty tyrannies, insults and in-dignities. Six years of cruelly excessive work. beKinninirevery morning two or three hours before the rest of theS

fotdTraTnthr
"^^'"« °"'^ -•^^" ^'^^ -"' ---'"

realhfi'.L^i!'
''''*'

'" ^^"',^.* '"'"^'^y'' but if she had been

y^lll A
ber owner would have had some regard for her

Kemro^?srh;s;?g"erth^i^^^^
SeSSfu?;. "'" °^ ^-'^ -' - «iverr l?tttfa':

it ^''^n
^"."\,'°°''«'' ''*'='' "P°" 'bat dreadful time she sawIt. as one might say. surrounded by a halo of religion ShL

Sn^lni^rl,''^ ^
'''•T''

"' '^^^'•'^ 'be name of gSi or tJesinging of a hymn, without thinking of her former mistressTo have looked into this Bible would have remind^ her ofMrs Starvem
;
that was one of the reasons why the book r^

Tlie second door in the passage, near the foot of the stairsled into the kitchen or living room ; from here ano her d^ied into the scullery, and upstairs were two bedroom"As Eastonentered the house his wife met him in the passage
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Ill^i-i!!*^''"i."'" !?
'"'^* "°'«* '*>« child had just goneto deep, rhey kissed each other and she helped him to reiSove

nnJjn/ " '*'"' ",':**"' ""= «">«»!« as the sitting-room. Aone end was a small range with an oven and a boUer. a 1 iehmantelpiece painted black. On the mantel-shelf was ^ rounda arm clock and some brightly-polished tin canisters aT the

aSd Hifh! ^°^''^'f''
'^""^atlyarranged anumberofplates

^M^ ^.' """"f
'^"' P^P*-'"'^ with oak paper. On onewall, between two coloured almanacks, hung a tin lamp with arenector behind the light. In the middle of the ro^m wTs anoblong deal table with a white tablecloth, upon Xh the tea

T^lil"^ ""'
T'^l- ?''= "'"-^ '""'^ ki^hen chairs twocf which were placed close to the table. Overhead about

Z^'n^K-".*"^™."'
"^'^ «'""«• ^«'^ stretched seveilcS

rinu"^, ""T ''^'"?.* ""'"''^'- "f «"« »• caHco under!

jacMt. un the back of a chair at one side of the fire moreclothes were drying. At the other side, on the floor wTs awicker cradle in which a baby was sleeping. Near blXda chair with a towel hung on the back, afranged so as toshade the infant's face from the light of the lamp An afr ofhomely comfort pervaded the room: the atniosol^r^ L.warm, and the fire blazed cheerfully ov'er the wh tened heanh
rJ^^^^^i^"^

'°'^' y '° »•"= ^""^^^ ^"d stood lookfng at the

Sush;Jand^?"r'"«"""'''^'"''^^'"P- I'« face was veS
E^.y"^now\;:L-r„r^^^^

LpXk?/e^\\r„%ar^"''^'' ^-" tow^Si^g;;tt:g

• ntf^w,^ ' uf'T *?™«'hing wrong with him,' said Easton

re,tU, »II
^' ''"i'u"''

'^P""" "'^ '"°'her. 'He's been vei^

"' P"ps hSVungry^^^
^"^""^ "'^^'"'^ ^" '-' "'«"'"

mn,!?!'!;
'*

''^S't.'*
"""• "' •'^'^ 'h'' ''"t part of an egg thismoraing, and I've nursed him several times to-day. And then

imftu-Xct'^ti'^itr''"'^
""-^ ^"'^ of friedUto Sth"

Again the infant whimpered and twisted indrawn back, showing the gums ; its knees -

»fs body, the little fists clenched, and fa--: ,<'

3y

'*s sleep, its lips

d closely to
Then after
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a few seconds it became placid, the moutli resumed itsoisual
shape, the limbs relaxed, and the child slumbered peacefullv

Don t you think he's getting thin ?
' asked Easton. '

It may
be fancy, but he don't seem to me to be as big now as he was
three months ago.'

'No, he's not quite so fat,' admitted Ruth. 'It's his teethwhat s wearing him out; he don't hardly get no rest at all
witn tnem.
They continued looking at him a little longer. Ruth thouuhthe was a veiy beautiful child : he would be eight months oldon Sunday. They were sorry they could do nothing to ease his

pain, but consoled themselves with the reflection that hewould be all right once those teeth were through.

-txn^]'
'^'s •'^ve some tea,' said Easton at last.

Whilst he placed his wet boots and socks in front of the& hf i?fiii°U
'^'^ '?=''? *"^ " P^'"" °'' ^"PP«''s in their stead,Kuth half filled a tin basm with hot water from the boiler andgave it to hira, and he then went into the scullery, added some

cold water and began to wash the paint off his hands. This '

done, he re urned to the kitchen and sat down at the table.
1 couldn t think what to give you to eat to-night,' said Ruth.

the?^w«n^'' T '^^ '^\'^ ''='•'"'' 80t nomokeyleftand

w „^ 'nothingm the house except bread and butter and

^omV^/v" "l^^"^-
So I cut some bread and butter and putsome thin slices of cheese on it and toasted it on a plate infront ofthe fire. I hope you'll like it : it was the best I could do"

hungr?.'^ ' " ^""^"^ """^ "'"*• anyway, and I'm very

r ii^rfln-L'^fT-
'^ ^}^-^ ''"='' "^"' ^^^^ t°W his wife about

him^^if Ti
^"''

'l!^
tPPi-ehensions as to what might befallhmiself They were both very indignant, and sorry for poor

^nitl^tl
but their sympathy for him was soon almostZ-gotten in their fears for their own immediate futureThey remained at the table in silence for some time, then •

^
How much rent do we owe now ? ' asked Easton.

calI«?'Jhrf -A^""*
I promised the collector the last time he

najty aboutTt '

^""^ '"° "''=''' "^"' **°"^*y- "« ^^' ""''«

'

H^1''J! ^"i?'^^
you'll have to pay it, that's all,' said Easton.How much money will you have to-morrow ? ' asked Ruth

«nH fo^*'""
^°
'^'^T "P.*''" '™"= = he had started on Mondayand to-day was Friday; five days from seven to five, less half
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Ian hour for breakfast, and an hour for dinner, eight and aIhalf hours a day-forty-two hours and a half. At sfvenpcnce

I You know I only started on Monday,' he said, ' so here'sIno back day to come To-morrow goes imo nexJweek.'
I ^

Yes. I know,' replied Ruth.

shiinnrs%Son.>"°
"''''^' ""'• *^"' '^»- "« '-'-«

th;.!^'':'oSh?ng'ltf;?..''^^P''"
''^^^'^''''^ ^"'•^' '•—

'What other things?'

hal^w^T *'"' ^""^^ *''«''* "''"""S^ '°'- *e bread he let us

fehnfin^
you were not working, and there's about twelvefehilhngs owing for groceries. We'll have to pay them some-

about a shovelful left, and ' ^
'Wait a minit,' said Easton. 'The best way is to write out

^i are Set'^rf
"" °^"

' V^""
^" ^''^" """^ '*^«="y 'here

lr^» Y?" «*' ?* ^ P'^« of paper and tell me what to write|rhen we'll see what it all comes to.'

«y t^mo™"
•='^'^"''"« ^« "w*'. °^ everything we must

w^7i!m "H.''*'*'
''^"^'" ™^e a list of all we owe. first.'While hey were talking the baby was sleeping restlessly

^J^fl T""? P'^'"**'^ "«'« '=™«- The mo?her^ow
I-^wIh^^^^"'''' V- "J^

^•'^^ °f *e cradle, which she geX
hpf-I't .^f ''^?''' P^"'"« *«= infant with the othen

^
I Except the furniture people, the biggest thing we oWe i,he renV she said when Easton was refdy to

S

In the't^ble iT' '"''^ ''^
l'""'''"^

''''^'"8 *='«^"=d a sP^ceen tne table, and arranged the paper—he beean tn <i\,J^7,

tesyt'^LK''"'^^''*^^^^^^^
fci^^i ^ T^^'''-

"^y°" "'^s to make out a list oflust the
ter"'"'"'*'^^f>'"°'"'^y°"^«"'o-tofaSaturdafyoLy

fcu wT,TT"°"''' «° "'"'=*' '^"her. Instead ofdoKat
Ictlv wh,f *" "^''^y '" y""-" •'^"d. without knowhfg ex-

Fs airl^^nJ"^
^"^

^°'"« '" ^° ^'* '• ''"d when you come back» s all gone and next to nothing to show for it.'

Ihiid
"° '''P'^ ' ^^' ^'^^ ^^^ bent down over the

he^i'nT' h!!^
^'

uV^l "" ''" husband. ' First of all there'she rent. How much did you say we owe ?

'
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Four weeks. That's the three weeks you was out ajid thi»

'Four sixes is twenty-four; that's one pound four.' said
Easton, as he wrote it down. 'Next?'

Grocer, twelve shillings.'

Easton looked up in astonishment.
Twelve shillings. Why, didn't you tell me only the other

day that you d paid up all we owed for groceries ?

'

• 'il\,?°.1
«™e'n'*'' *'* ""^'^ thirty-five shillings lastspnng ? Well, I've been paying that bit by bit all the summer.

1 paid the last of it the week you finished your last job. Then
you was out three weeks—up till last Saturday—and as wehad nothing in hand I had to get what we wanted without
pairing for it.'

But do you meat* to say it costs us three shillings a week
for tea and sugar and butter ?

'

s ««.

It's not only them. There's been bacon and eggs and cheese
and other things.

The man was beginning to become impatient
^
Well,' he said, what else?

'

'We owe the baker eight shillings. We did owe nearly a
pound, but I ve been paying it off a little ai a time

'

This was added to the list.

X ' Then there's the milkman. I've not paid him for four weeksHe hasn t sent a bill yet, but you can reckon it up : we have
two penn'orth every day.'

' That's four and eight, ' said Easton, writing it down. 'Any-
thing else ?

'One and seven to the greengrocer for potatoes, cabbage,
and paraffin oil.'

^Anything else?'
' We owe the butcher two and sevenpence.'
Why. we haven't had any meat for a long time,' said

Easton. When was it ?
'

'Three weeks ago; don't you remember? A small lee of
mutton.' "

'Oh, yes,' and he added the item.
Then there's the instalments for the furniture and oilcloth

—twelve shillings. A letter came from them to-day. And there's
something else.'

She took three letters from the pocket of her dress and
li^nded them to him.
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They all came to-day. I didn't show them to you before,
as I didn t want to upset you before you had your tea

'

Easton drew the first letter from its envelope.

Corporation of Mugsborough

General District and Special Rates

FINAL NOTICE
Mr W. Easton,

I have to remind you that the amount due from
you as under, in respect of the above Rates, has not been
paid, and to request that you will forward the Same within
Fourteen Days from this date.
You are hereby informed that after this notice no further

call will be made, or intimation given, before legal proceedings
are taken to enforce payment.

By order of the Council.

James Leah,

Collector, No. a. District.

District Rate 13 ,,
Special Rate 10 2

I

The second communication wrs dated from the office of the
I
Assistant Overseer of the Poor. It was also a Final Notice
and was worded in almost exactly the same way as the other

.

the principal difference being that it was 'By order of the
Overseers, instead of 'The Council.' It demanded the sum ofAll 5 2 for Poor Rate within fourteen days, and threatened
iegal proceedings in default

Easton laid this down and began to read the third letter :—
J. DIDLUM & CO., Ltd.,

Complete House Furnishers,

Quality Street, Mugsborough.
i Mr W. Easton,

Sir,

We have to remind you that three monthly payments

I

or four shillings e^phKias. in all) became due op the flrnt of
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the"mon''ev'l>,n,*;[?'L°'^
^^'"" |8''«"'«" yo" guaranteed thatthe money should be paid on Saturday of every fourth week

to foJ^Z l},"'"tr""'''''
"^ "ustrequestyou for 'heSto forward the full amount punctually upon that day.

Yours truly,

J. DiDLUM & Co., Ltd.
He read these communications several times in silence, andfinally with an oath threw them down on the 1!^^

ture ?°Te"Sd ^^ '*'" """^ ^°' ''"^ °"'='''*^ ^""^ *«= f"™'"

h=.H\h^l'i''"°'^K''*''">'-
'' '^^^ *«'«« pound odd, and we've

^nH.h« "^'^'^'"l'* "'°"*«- We paid one p^und down
• r^5 never mInH '^"'"'""'f-

''" ?"* ^^^ '•>« "^^^dTf you «k7«o, never mind. Say we've paid one pound twelve so we
still owe about six pound.'

"veive
,
so we

He added this amount to the list.

neevishl'v '^i^ ^^'Tii^''^ T^^'''^
^^^ '^e things at all.' he said,peevishly. It would have been much better to have eone with-out until we could pay cash for them ; but you wouKeyourway. ofcourse. Now we'll have this blood/debt dragKinlon ul

X^oma'n"f^ .*' 'f"
^'"'^'^ ^"""^'^^ it'll be'wo '„°out.'

«Jr tu 5,''"* °°' '^P'y ^' °n«- She was bending downover the cradle arranging the coverings which the rest°I^movements of the child had disortierfd. She was Snisilently, unnoticed by her husband. ^ *

ohfh'^i?'^*^^ •"'" *"*•=' ''"^^ *•"« *e child was born-she had been existing without sufficient food. If Easton wasunemployed they had to stint themselves s^s to avoid getting

w^worC Aev^A""' Absolutely necessar,. When he
TiL^K . ? u ^ ^^^ *° 80 short in order to pay what thev

k^Jil". ul^t'
"'"" ^^" E^^'"" himself. withouTknoS

MckTnto hU rfinn ^Tf '^^'"- "•'^ ^*« ^t work shewZd
Aeho?,^ w^T''^^'"='°^^'-"'8htthe best there was inthe house When he was out of work she often pretended asS Andean \k ";^''\'M^!!*

•^^'^ "^'^ he,^S he wa
»nH h-? I

*^ '""' ""* ''"''y ^as draining her life awayand her work was never done.
^'

rrJ!l! A 'V""'?
"^^^^ '"?'* ''^^'^' ^s she douched over therecrying furtively and trying not to let him sec.

'
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At last she said, without looking round

:

„f JZa"th» """'V^*'"
*at you was just as much in favourof getting them as I was. If we hadn't got the oilcloth therewould have been illness in the house beliuse of the way thewmd used to come up between the floorboards. Even now ofa wmdy day the oilcloth moves up and down.'

.u.,;' 'i w^ {.'^""'""'ow.'saidEaston, as he looked
alternately at the list of debts and the three letters. 'I give

^nvtS^ L''"^ 'f^!!?'"*. \
«^™ ^nd I never interfe« atout

h^fte^?"^ ^ """.^ "> y°"'' P«" "» «"«'«' 'o the house,

""i"
*«*"°* 'o ""c you don't manage things properly.'

TTie woman suddenly burst into a passion of weeping, lay-

!hf cmdfe " *"' *''' '=''*'' """ ^""^ standing near

Easton started up in surprise.
Why, what's the matter ?

' he said.

««mI?'°
** *" ^^^'^ ''°^" "P*>" the quivering form of thesobbmg woman he was ashamed. He knelt down by her. em-

?r^"f
her and apologising, protesting that he had not meant

to hurt her like that.

'I always do the best I can with the money,' Ruth sobbed
1 never spend a farthing on myself, but you don't seem to

understand how hard it is. I don't care nothing about havine
to go without things myself, but I can't bear it when you speak
tome like you do lately. You seem to blame me for everythiTe.
You usen t to speak to me like that before I—before— Oh Iam so til 1-1 am so tired, I wish I could lie down somewhereana sleep and never wake up any more'

flJr 'w™"* ''Tl^'T *"> half kneeling, half sitting on the
,

floor, her arms folded on the seat of the chair, and her head

ll^s
*^"^° ^''^ ^** '^'^'"^ '" * heartbroken, help-

1 ' I
']•? f*^ ^ ^^^^ '° y°" "''* that,' said Easton. awkwardly,

i
I didn t mean what I said. It's all my fault. I leave things

l^„T tM?r,"'
""'^"'^ "'"'e '•»' y°" <=an be expected toImanage. 1 11 help you to think things out in future, only for-

I*'^ ""«• fP very sorry. I know you try your best.'

h,- if
suffered him to draw her to him, laying her head on

woulS^'^L*''' ^'^^\^F^^ fondled her. protesting that he

irth anyone et'*°°''
' ""^'^ ^"*' """' ''"" '''^'^ "'=''"

The child in the cradle-who had been twisting ai.d turn-
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ing resUessly all this time—now began tocry loudly .Themother took ,t up and began to hush and soothe it. walk!

li_ "' '''* '^°°'° ^^ '°«'""« it in her «ms. The child,however, continued to scream, so she sat down to nurse itFor a httle while the infant refused to take anything?sS^gJ:
hng and kicking m its mother's arms, then for a few minu^
It was quiet, feeding in a half-hearted, fretful way. TTien itagain began to scream and twist and struggle
They both look«jd at it in a helpless manner. Whatever couldbe the matter with it ? It must be those teeth.

v« sl*"'^
°® *'? ^'IP

sooting and patting him, the childvomited a mass of undigested food all over its o^n and temothers clothing. Mingled with the curdled milk were frag-ments of egg. httle bits of bacon, bread, and particles of potatoHaving nd his stomach of this unnatural burden, the un-
fortunate baby began to cry afresh, his face very pale, his Ups
colour ess, and his eyes red-rimmed and running with water

Easton walked about with him while Ruth cleaned uo themess and got ready some fresh clothing. They bbth agreed
that It was the coming teeth that had upset the poor child's
digestion. It would be a good job when they were through.

This work finished, Easton, who was still convinced in hisown mmd that with the aid of a little common sense and

?lSrily?s!wT'
*"'''''"" "«•" •" ''^••-««» -«

'We may as well make a list of aU the things we must payand buy to-morrow. The great thing is to think out exaitiywhat you are going to do before you spend anything ; that
saves you from getting things you don't really need and ore-
vents you forgetting the things you must have. Now, first ot
all, the rent ; two weeks, twelve shillings.'

•^k"?'',''
'"r^^P'^'^'^fP^Pe'" and wrote this item down.

_
What else IS there that we must pay or buy to-morrow ?

'

I ^fi''
J°" ^''""^ ^ promised the baker and the grocer that

I would begin to pay them directly you got a iob and if I
don't keep my word they won't let usLveTnythTng anothe
time, so you'd better put down two shillings each for them.'

I've got that,' said Easton.
'Two-and-seven for the butcher. We must pay that I'mashamed to pass the shop, because when I got the meat Ipromised to pay h.m the next week and it's nearly three weeksago now.'

^ wceas
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J' I've put that down. What dse ?

'

I A hundred of coal, one-and-six.'
rNext?'

li'mS's'"""'"""*
'"'" *' '"""'"« and floorcloth, twelve

pNext?'
rWe owe the milkman four weeks; we'd better pay onekk on account ; that's one-and-two '

I Next?'
[The greengrocer, one shilling on account.'
/Anything else?'
rWe shall want a piece of meat of some kind, we've hadbejor nearly three weeks. You'd better say one-and-six

[That's down.'
rOne-and-nine for bread; that's one loaf a day.'
fBut Ive got two shillings down for bread already,' said

P Yes, I know, dear, but that's to go towards paying oft

ISXw;. ^"^ ^'"'"'' "^^ *"" "''^ «^' ' '•°°*'' «»M

fcr^'' fL ''^^
f*,*?"

**"** '•''"'"K* f""- groceries.'
Easton looked carefully at his list. This time he felt sure

Isaid nothing and added the amount.
«sw»cn

I Well, I've got that What else ?

'

I Milk, one-and-two.'
INext?'
IVegetables, eightpence.'
Yes.'
I Paraffin oil and firewood, sixpence '

iLgain the financier scrutinised the li^t. He was positive thatwas down already. However, he could not find it so thepence was added to the column of figures.
^

I men there s your boots
; you can't go about with them „wtgs m this weather much longer, and they won'J^ndHing again. You remember the man said they wlsn' worthfchen you bad that patch put on a few weekTrgo.'

'^°'*

i Yes. I was thinking of buying a new pair to-morrow Mvfcs was wet through tonight If it's raiSngtre Lo^JJ^
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rss/K isifupr
"" *"" "• *°* •" "« "i"'™ te.

If you re quite sure they'll fit you'd better net th,.m if'=

How much does it come to now ? ' asked Ruth.

stan-niTtthet:'
'""P- ^''"^ •>« ^^^ ""'^heS he remained

sj^aking.
'" consternation for a long time without

'fel"®,^''"®"' •>*= ejaculated at last.

^
What s it come to ?

' asked Ruth
^
Forty-four-and-tenpence.'

if vou'Jh7nrrr=,"'''"'"'T!?°"8^''^^'dR"*. wearily. 'Now

i/z^ti,Z7iiz foKr-^°"- ^^" "' -•^'^^

dopSly. ^"
"^''' '^ '' '"''"'' '°'' *' ''^'"^•' ''^^ Easton,

sta',^'""
^°"''^ "°' '""''''"^ ^^ »"«' «"her get into debt or

Easton made no answer.

,
What'U we do about the rates? ' asked Ruth.

n,v KU f* ! °!1 ' ''"°T,'
**'«'« nothing left to pawn except

''it'U havftr^^"-/°" T«^^8'='
^"'n^thing^n that.''^a II have to be paid somehow,' said Ruth, 'or voull be

hSndllsSSL^r'?''"''" '•'^ -- - Mrs-Nrr:

yo:^^nVro^e'::rm'otu^^^°^'
^""^ -^' --^ --•'-

-youlow the oA/l"'' '^"'''l
"^^' '''°"" ^''k ''r««« °f n>'ne

m ™hTnl nn fif r*"^
'^''*° "^ "*^ married-I might

fStanTvestMn'f'rt''^"'."
we won't get enough on Thecoat and vest. I don t like parting with the dress, although I
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Of course,' said Easton.

list o?Srd^S«Sr,"sT ""«• ^-^o" «»»„„« « thethought she managed bidlvnn^" r\^°°«'«"n« i" he stS

money youAeSo/shtlUmr' ^""^"y^" ^ke to spend the ^
you tell ™e what to do?'

"'"""*" ^^ '^«= <'on« before^or^
''"W?>°"'S5;''S^-- ^•'-Pishiy. •! thinkyou-d

who s«.medTo "hTk ft" St oflfon'- ^°"'"u
^^^' "PJied Ruth

on his mother" laol^t'?^"
'^'" ^^^e time quietly sittin.

would probably wake L k " '""P'^ stomach. becau« ;,
He therefore woke hi.^'^

""^'5' '" »he middle of the n?»i,

alit«eofth'^b7iV„ra'3--^^^^^^^^
Then taking the baby from Ruth he LT.n f

""'^ '''™ ""''ko eat As soon, however, as the rhnn ^'^ '° ^'^ '" '"duce it
't began to scream at the on of f»« - ^ understood his ^jecand turning its head rapidly from%^H"=^'

''?''"8 "« "psfiS

.,^'
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and dry during the night. Near the plate she placed a cleao
cup and saucer and the milk and sugar-

In the morning Easton would light the fire and warm up
the tea in the saucepan so as to have a cup of tea before going
out. If Ruth was awake and he was not too pressed for time
he generally took a cup of tea to her in bed.
Nothing now remained to be done but to put some coal and

wood ready in the fender so that there would be no unnecessary
delay in the morning.
The baby was still sleeping and Ruth did not like to wake

him up yet to dress him for the night. Easton was sitting by
the fire smoking, so everything being done, Ruth sat down at
the table and began sewing. Presently she spoke

:

I wish you'd let me try to let that back room upstairs ; the
woman next door has got hers let unfurnished to an elderly
woman and her husband for two shillings a week. If we could
get someone like that it would be better than having an empty
room in the house.'

'And we'd always have them messing about down here,
awkmg and washing and one thing and another,' objected
Easton. They'd be more trouble than they was worth.'

Well, we might try and furnish it. There's Mrs Crass
across the road has got two lodgers in one room. They pay
her twelve shillings a week each ; board, lodging, and wash-
ing. That's one pound four she has coming in reg'lar every
week. If we could do the same we'd very soon be out of debt

'

What's the good of talking ? You'd never be able to do the
work even if we had the furniture.'

'Oh, the work's nothing,' replied Ruth, 'and as for the fur-
niture, we've got plenty of spare bed-clothes, and we could
easily manage without a washstand in our room for a bit, so
the only thing we really want is a small bedstea " and mattress •

we could get them very cheap second-hand.'
'

"Thereought to be a chest ofdrawers,' said Easton doubtfully.
I don't think so,' replied Ruth. ' There's a cupboard in the

room, and whoever took it would be sure to have a box.'
Well, if you think you can do the work I've no objection,'

said Easton. It'll be a nuisance having a stranger in the way
all the time, but I suppose we must do something of the sort
or else we'll have to give up the house and take a couple of
rooms somewhere. That would be worse than having lodgers
ourselves.'

SO
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—— - "»«»l»wg/-J

"'r^it^:"^^^^'^^ thetr""-'"^
add^::^

JH. -P ilnr^H^^^rt'r^
o^s.a.rs befo. arriVn, at

itJ^X^r" '^'.*^ ''*» doors were at ric-M T ,

'"'° ">' ""P'y

2;^fte- '^'^-'^ -™»aSnd'\tffi^^

the bed alonl that wSl thT::3th:
'.'

'^'^'*'''- J"« 'h^^^^^^^^^

s;.end ng hardly anything'^'
'"' "^'" '°°'' ""''e nice wfthom

taston reached down the roii «•

pattern as thatonthe wall Th^^l^"'^ ^P^'- '' ^as the same

They returned to the kitchen

setting late, they p en" ^^ ^ ,f
r"T ""rly out and it was

'"P*' "arrow staircase?ntX front '^^^^ing the way, carrying the lamn »«Ti
bedroom, Ruth lead-So that the infant might b^wi^Mn

'°'"' "'°'*'« f*"- ^e ch^d

oft"h?hiH''"'f''^' '^°*hLrs weSarra'^^rpa^hof its mother

'No?^e\"e'£LTSft^ - "er
^'°^^ *° •>- ^^'ie

half undressefa-fr^^^^^^^^ pausing. He was

clippers on again. ^°' '*''' ^^'"n. beginning to put his

•""^^""'°"^-^'-—d undressing yet.
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ni get it,' repUed Ruth, who was already on her way
dowiii '

'I don't know as it was worth the trouble of going down '

said Ruth, when she returned with the clock. ' It stopwd three
or four times to-day.'

'Well, I hope it don't stop in the night,' Easton said. 'It
would be a bit of all right not knowing what time it was in the
morning. I suppose the next thing will be that well have tobuy a new clock.'

He woke several times during the night and struck a match
to see If It was yet time to get up. At half past two the clock
was still going and he again fell asleep. The next time he woke
up the ticking had ceased. He wondered what time it was. Itwas still very dark, but that was nothing to go by because it
was always dark at six now. He was wide awake ; it must be
nearly time to get up. It would never do to be late : he misht
get the sack.

"

He got up and dressed himself Ruth was asleep, so he creot
quietly downstairs, lit the fire, and heated the tea. When it
was ready he went softly upstairs again. Ruth was still sleep-
ing, so he decided not to disturb her. Returning to the kitchen
he poured out and drank a cup of tea, put on his boots, over-
coat and hat, and taking his basket went out of the house
The ram was still falling, and it was very cold and dark

There was no one else in the street.
Easton shivered as he walked along wondering what time

It could be. He remembered there was a clock over the front
of a jewellers shop a little way down the main road When
he amved at this place he found that the clock being so hieh
up he couM noi see the figures on the face distinctly, because
It was still very dark. He stood staring for a few minutes
vainly tiying to see what time it was, when suddenly the lieht
of a bull's-eye lantern was flashed into his eyes.

You re about very early,' said a voice, the owner ofwhich
Easton could not see. The light blinded him.

What time is it?' said Easton, 'I've got to get to work
at seven and our clock stopped during the night.'

Where are you working ?

'

'At "The Cave," in Elmore Road. You know, near the old
toll gate.

' What are you doing here, and who are you working for ?

'

the policeman demanded.
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Ejuton explained.

be
-'^^Z^i::^^^!^2':'i'^oT'is' '^v ^^ ""-"^

of .n hour's walk from here to Em„«r'^"l.'''"* ''"«"''
«pt to get there at seven and it',IT ^°^- ^°" "^ y»"'vc

-I^^K^'e-iL-v'SSS-"^ began repeatingthe

theScern.'?fC:,^ot1u« ^^u^'lC }' •"^?: "°'- ''"-"P'<^«'
the .tation. All I know X^f, ^"'J ""K'^' '° 'a^e you to
outaide thisZp What fcve^oV' '»''?'

l''"'^
y°" '<>'^«rinR

Only my breakfast 'Eatr^n^^F* '" ^•'" "^'^et ? ' "
displaying its contents

""*'• "P""'"* '^' """k" »nd

Jo'u!r/ou^si"„tLt£rP'^^^^^^^

"Thin 1'.'^ '^^'^VoSfVnS^^^^^^^^^ ""^ » decent clock.

went away, much^o tht S e of Eaa,on"°t''°°''
'^' "^"^

set the hands of the clock nVM i °"' "^^^ ^"" upstairs.
He then removed hisovS^oafand"!^

!!*''''' '' «°'"« again
clothes, covering himself w?th fh- %f°TS °" '*"" '"^^ '" his
asleep, and whenTawoAe cl^t'''

^"'^? ''•"'^ he fell

time was ewctly seven oVJ^k
''^ "*'" '^'='""S- "^he



CHAPTER iV

The Placard

Frank Owen was the son of a journeyman carpenter who had

H?« mlr"'""'^^ ''^'"' "'^ ^°y '^^^ °n'y five years oldHis mother earned a scanty Uving as a needle-woman and

Ttor wS;'"''
''"'

'^'T" ^" ^^"' t° -°^k foramlsterdecor-

b^nJnrm' " r^" °^^ ^P^ "'^' ^'^ "°^ ^•"'°«' disappeared,

^^nnlf^'^ ^"^ ^™uP'?y^'' ''"' ^ craftsman of a high orderThough at one time he had had a good business in The townof late years the number of his customers had dwindled con-

nothinJ^^bi'::/''^^
•'''

T-^^" =* "^^ S^"^'-^""" whrch ca^dnothing about craftsmanship or art, and everything for chew^

T.r,t!"^-^"f'-
^'°'" ^•''^"^'^ ^"'^ bylaborious Mudy a„^

n^Cl ^hT." ?"^ *""^' ^'^^'^ ''y « '^"tain measure ofnatural ability, Frank acquired a knowledge of decorativepamting and design and graining and signwriting.
His mother died when he was twenty-four, and a vear after-wards he married the daughter of a fellow-workman '

wA"nnt°' ifr
trade was fairly good, and although therewas not much demand for the more artistic kinds of work, stmthe fact that he was capable of doing them, if requir^ made

It comparatively easy for him to obtain employment Th'e^had

sillwfnl fi
^"'Sraduallythisstateofthingsaltered. Broadlyspeaking, the change came slowly and imperceptibly, althouKhthere were occasional sudden fluctuationV

«""ou«n

Even in summer Owen could not always find work and inwinter It was almost impossible to get a job ofTy 'sort Atast, about twelve months previously, he had determined toleave his wife and child at home and go to try his fXne nLondon, intending to send for them when he got empbymen"
It wasavam hope. He found London, ifLything worsethan his native town. Wherever he went he was confronted

with the legend : No hands wanted '. He walked thesS
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Then there was his wife. Naturally delicate, she nt^^many things that he was unable to procure for her And th^

• "l'^** 'iT^
°'' suffering himself, tired of imootentlv watrh

Of this nature were his reflections as he walked home,

rir '"' ""'''"« °' '''' ''"^ "''- old Lbden wasr
There was no reason to believe or hoiv thaf tu^ » • .•

state of things would be altered for"! ftimfto
00™""""

Thousands of people like himself dragged out a fetchedexistence on the very verge of starvationfand for tiirSternumber of people life was one long struggle acXst n^ttltYet practically none of these people knew or Z„ fr^.hu^^
themselves to enquire why they were in tT»t .«nH^.- '^
oranyone else toV toexK^^^^^a^'a ri^utuT^Tteof time, for they did not want to know.

"°":"'°"s waste

The remedy was so simple, the evil so great and so elarinBlvevident, that theonly possible explanation of its continued «^
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have s^ept thi ^^^^fe^^^a^.^^S "^^ *"^ """'''

weuSough%rth:S' He wrT>,°'
'"'^ ^^^^^ that he w«

outside the^dtr w^srpfayldTp&r''' ^"' °" » '"*^'^

TERRIBLE DOMESTIC TRAGEDY
Double Murder and Suicide

by name.
^"'^"^^ "'^ shopkeeper greeted him

Daii!-''^lf"lr^'!l"''
^^ ''"'^•''«>' «« he handed Owen the

tunately i h^pen to^^'UiSde.' °' ""^^ ""^ ""' '"-

knoiXeTb°/St^r''so*m?of"-'' *^ °""='-- '^-
weather gets a httle bett^ An IS ^-^f" ^* *°°« " the

going toL done*S^l?,^4^S^stS• '"' '^

at Windley.' *^ °" ^^°^' *«y^e «»' « P«"ce over

forl?.;i?„rorti?:'?;;m^Sf°'''"- «'^'"'^- "= ''''«' -*««

vei^quSrnow''"
'^' '^'^ ^"'' ''«-"- *ings a«

hoSS. '•"= °*^^ «°°*^-"'«>'* Ow- ''^ain proceeded
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Linden
''* ''"'* J"" ''e^rd and of old Jack

-i^t^Lltl^n^Zrt^^f^ 'rr '"^^ '•'- '^<»-'' was

to apply Linden w^ulS^ao" stand suet ^^^^"^f '^^ ««*
younger man. ™ * «°°d chance as a

nofrhtVScw^tid 's'j^'''^^ r^ ':^^' '''"^ --
might be dangerous but col™;5,*"* ?''°"' '° '^et clothes

all right. • *° '°"« ^* °"« kept moving it was

hoS^/SugSewasbutfJ" *e direction of Linden's

he decided noUo go TnbSaLZ^^^f^ ^'°Z !!'" °^° '^°">«=

to pe^uade him n'ot to go^ut aSn"'
"°"'' "^ ^"'^ '° "^

mewed pathetically
tressed it. the starving creature

haTirLS- *^;Ss"??j '^^ sel^re^S.iVo'rle"'^^^^

0/
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gST I^ fSSoon.*L"*''lr °^ *" '"•''''dual, infinite

whooretlnH-H f ^^ ^° '^''*'*; «°d least of all those

foIlowe« o?Chri»»T.°"' '^^^e"'- *° *« 'h« disciples and

w^its^o^es """''"'* °^ '•'" individuals who

~.^.t*^''Ku^'u
"'*^ '"a s™a" cottage in Windlev He hadoccupied .h.s house ever since his marriage, over thirtV^^rs

His home and garden were his hobby • he was alwav« ^™„„somethmg, painting, white-washing. paSfanriL forth^

a?couThen*" "*?"«'' *= ''""^ ifself"4s not of Such

s5~°°-^^^-sS;^tas-had on two occasions raised the rent. When Likden first tookthe house the rent was si, shillings a week Fve years after

LTvel^^^^Vr" "''''""S^' ^°d «"««• the lapse ofAnotherdSA .t-
?^*'" '""'"^"^'^ t° e'sht shillings,

nefriv K,n7'^^''''' ^'^''i"
'""^""^y he had plici altogether

am™,L ^.u""'*'^'**
P"""**^ 'n 'ent, more than double theamount of the present value of the house. Jack did not com!

SaX Sw^;'"
'"'' ""' ""^ ^"-^ -«» satisfi^ He oftlTaTd

oc^ion! whi^'r' " ^""^
f
"^'^ '^"'''°^'l' '''«"se on several

They had just finished their tea when Owen knocked at
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thrir front door. Ihe young woman went to see who was

'Is Mr Linden in?'

^
Yes : who is it ?

'

My name's Owen.'

andSie'^tathrr'''
>""• •'^"dy recognised Owen's voice,and Mme to the door, wondering what he wanted.

arelfoinr*!!*^/."! ''T' ^ *'T'*
that Makehaste and Sloggit

at;Krroterit^rSntlirsrffc^^^^^^^
sure to want a few extra hands.' ^ " *'"'*^'

Yes, there's something in that,' said Linden 'Anvhnw r™much pbhged to you for letting me know Bu? comefct ^fthe rain. You must be wet through.'
'

No, I won't stay,' responded Owen ;

' I don't want to standabpu any longer than I can help in these wet cTotbes."

insiS^ •Tw„„?^''i?
°" \"''"" '°, '^""'^ * ^"P °f t«a.' Lindeninsisted. I won t ask you to stop longer than that.'

wa?rorhShe"n' *'' °" '"^" ^'°"' *' ''^^ -"^ •«<• *«
At one side of the fire, Linden's wife, a frail-lookine old

fie";' «rH "= '"^''
'"'^'^T^ '" » large\rmXv Sin"

tw^ J™„^ K-iT" '"u*
^"""*'" '=^^''" °" *« °'her side. Thetwo grandchildren, a boy and girl about seven and eight years

!*" "'spectively, were still seated at the table
^"'^"'^

and n i'^hlVr!.r'°*
"^'^hine stood at one end of the room,

pS:essof makl^a Vi:-"
^ "''" °f ^'^'"K-'adies' blouses inprocess of making. This was another instance of the goodness

lworkT:;f°'"."'°".H"'''"'^'^"8*''"-'»-'«-^^^^^
t in w\n .•

"°'
"'"'=t'

because she was only able to do

Htde telS
'" '"""• ""' "''"' "^ ^^^ °^ «" ""^^k^J. 'very

The floor was covered with linoleum, there were severalframed pictures on the walls, and on the high mantel-Ihelfa number of brightly polished tins and cop^r uSntilThe room had that indescribable homelike, cosy air that te
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she was surprUed to find -Th. ' '"''' ''"'•'" "^•''^ ^at and
rather the comS-y i57a« ButT ""'/''P-'^ve to look at.

Satan often aDoear,^.
But then she remembered that

deceitful. SheS^ that htr^h' °k "f^- APP^'^n^s are
into the houseZdtoS th,t^"^ ^m''

''**' "°' ^^''«' ^im
follow. ^ *^' "° ev.1 consequences would

a sISFbTact hS;1th?pro;'l!r^''°--^^^ '° P«-ive
ing out of the breasTof hi? ?^ K'-s ening green eyes peei>-

thikitten cateSsigJt if^hr;,^"''
>mmediately after^ard^

began to mew fSfllt /
'j^V^^^ ^."^

"*"'='='•« °" 'h^ table.

shelter. inflrctin^SirLhn''''^"'''^""'^ ""' °f 'ts

as it jumped to the now "^ ^''^"^ restraining hands

something to eLt
^ """ °"^ P'*'^ '° «"°ther. seeking

wa^ffllS wra'fe^lSr'ofllll!?^'-
"^^ ««n<in.other
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ve™ wHi th.T "*?.'''l" "^^ ™ «° °" "•'« '»«t- He knowsvery well the time it takes. The real reason is that he thinks
I was gettin' too much money. Work is done so rough nowa!days that chaps like Sawkins is good enough for mostTuHunter shoved me off just because I waf gettinTthe toomoney

;
and you'll see I won't be the only onf ^ ^

R„i? u
^""'"^ "^^^' ""etunied Owen. 'Did you seeRushton when you went for your money ?

'

^
Yes, replied Linden. ' I hurried up as fast as I could but

^«1f »r^' V*'""' ''"'V"" ^'''^ ">«= °" his bike before gohalf way, so I suppose he told his tale before I came. Anywfvwhen I started to speak to Mr Rushton he wouldn^ C"
'M .Xv,"2 TVT^ ^=*^'"" ^' """'^^ ^"<1 the met'

•

=j,.f^ u ^u^.*
had lot, them two,' said the old womanshaking herhead sagely, 'but it'll all come 'ome to 'em7you"l

hJlZT u u *r'
'eO^ confident of this. Most of the peoplehe knew who had prospenKi were very similar in cha^cferto the two worthies in question. However, he did not want toar^ue with this poor old woman.

When Tom was called up to go to the war,' said the vouni?woman, bitterly, 'Mr Rushton shook hands with him andpromised to give him a job when he came back. But niw thatpoor Tom s gone and they know that me and the chiWren"sgot no one to look to but father, they do this:

I in^ln
"*^ *'•]''* .""^Ption of her dead son's name old Mrs

Ath^^.'
•'""^'""y distressed, she was still mindful of the

i^-faw.
*"'''"""• '""'^"'^ ^ ""^"^ her daughter-

JJ.°^
shouldn't say we've got no one to look to, Mary,' she

hoiinTh™lfVKT ^^'? "'' '''*°"'^ ^d ^ ho"thope n the world. The Lord is our shepherd. He careth forthe widow and the fatherless."
Owen was very doubtful about this also. He had seen somany badly cared for children about the streets lateTyan^what he remembered of his own sorrowful childhood wis allevidence to the contarry.

mnooa was all

An awkward silence succeeded. Owen did not wish tocontinue this conversation
: he was afraid that he might s^ysomething that would hurt the oIJ woman. Besides he 4^sanxious to pt away ; he began to feel cold in his we cloth^As he put his empty cup on the table he said •
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horn's^'"'
'^^^^^^^^«'«^^^

'

«ra?et,'rs"h£"/if;'Sr',^ii,*J«^b7ad and «nk ,„, ^„
great delight of the two cWMren wh„'"

'^''
P*'*'^ '<> »h«

floor beside it. It was an a^f i i
,'
^^°. '**"= fitting on the

a ver, large head and a v?^" ifZ'''",^' '" ^'^'^' ^^
of a tadpole. ^ *•"*" ''«'y- It reminded Owen

So ^-11 1,' said the boy.

. H"* "aren't you one of your own ? • a.t^ r»
. ^«';, «:^ ^e «ot a big one

"^""^ °^*"-

youK4' ^0 5a^^:z fr^tir' ' ^^^ ^- ""> *-
fair, would it ? • • ^ * ** ''"'« none. That wouldn't be

JOuSl^this^kitir-saXl""."' '°' « "•"'« while if

:

Why would you'r;tre;'h'at'^?;\'^rt?nr"'^"''^'''°"«^'''-

too?.r" " "°"'*^ ^'^y-' our cattelant to play ifs

HtJ^fre^^;:ht^5!;;rg? -^^^^^^ "p'-'-n-- ^e
got their troubles to think atout ^ "^ ^ '"PP*«*' ""ey'^e
Owen wondered how lone it wouIH k- k-r ucommenced. As he razed aithJL. , ,

'^'°''* ^er troubles
of his own child, and rf the ron^h°J'fi'*=°'T'''""'' he thought
all three have t^tra^i if ?hfv

*"''*°™y''*y *ey would
outlive their childhoT **^ ""^'^ "*» unfortunate as to

^
owe^;;:irhL"£.i:«-rSi^

.

that^qut" enTugh""
"*"* •=*** '•"•«• ^eVe got one al«ady

;

not she did not want it. or|yS^ S«SS^ ^t
^



The Placard

Sr'o^\tttr'rw^tMrS'^ his kitten r;-
of his being there. Was Tnor^riM -^"u**^ ~"W «»"«
man love not Tl^^e Lo?d c^.Ti"") '." ^^^ ^''^*'- 'If»ny

Maran-atha.-?Shedi^notk„ow«--^f •
'k' 'V'"

'^ Anathema
atha meant, but tLe could be nTdott^r''''"
very unpleasant. It was a te^ih?. ,^ • u^'"

was something
whc^as she had her^dAlW^o k'k

"«
'u"'

""^ blasphemer
said that the Bible was^wti™^''?'^''^''' ^^^a hell and
in the house sitting?n one of th^r V- ^^j'-.^hould be here
°f «?- -PS. and t'alkrgrS'cirn '"""'"« '^°" """^

unS^^Kat-arrls^-'^^^^^^^^^^^ Owen put the kitten

a very beautiful hing a^ mSt hT™
"'^ P'""*'='*"- ^'w««

patient labour.
*' ™"*' ''"'* «°st many hours of

1ooS'a?g;tlrhT^ttVc"^^^^^^^^
months he worked at it, and no on,. -P.?""' Months and
for. And then, when my Wrthdar^Sun'S'"!^

''•'°
''

T'*'^

thing I saw when I woke upinthtZl^^J^^ **"
"^f^

*'"'

standing on a chair by the bi M?^Tc™rdf
'"'''' '^^ ''°'''

"To dear mother, from her loving son. TomWishmg her many happy birfhdays "

fi^emttr^L'^lrh^'^eSS^^^^^^^^^^^
only been there five weeks when hedred Z."^ """^ ^^''^

the fifteenth of next month ' ' ^^^^^ «8° ^"e

brSS loTaSl aTbS'tri^'.'!.!'!'^
unintentionally

reply, but had^o content S^l'/^Jh'™^^ ^'-^ suitable

of admiration of the work
""urmunn.? some words
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Ting mm to Himself. After airhi^.. . ^ '"** I" ""«ht
was certainly very thouBh[r^JS

•''"'"*" «'together bad : it
let her huabandW afflat fob" 'LTl "" '*"* ^^ to
had no overeoat. and thrstorm lis stm «° •^''^'^ '»"" »«*
•ide, furious gusts of wind fr^?,,^.^

' .f^^'"* fiercely out-
"haking it toS v:.^'fr„dSr

s'""^ """''"« *»'* "oui; and

biwto. of her religious o^.lirsP*'"*""*"'*"'^*^''-*"

accompanied him as far as tt.. fr^n^^'"'^*'^
*"• linden

more set out on his way hom?wafS^^h;^rK tS*"
°^*'' °°«*

howled around lilce a wildK hun^^^ofits'^nj?""
'"«

04



CHAPTER V

Owen at Home

sT™!?4''" -2"^^^^^
for hi«. in .he living

^^^^ 'he formation ™e r^> ll "?«'' *« ^°^ ""inf
comfortable, the tea was lairf ,J^ ' "'.*. P'*'^' *«« dean anddoth ng„fOwe„'^hSSLfil^" °'^'"''«"*' '^'m* u^^^^^^on h.s return. « "^""^ ''^ '« replace his wet garments

ot^SVdrortK^Stf; ''"'''^^' - » -ch by thel«re the traces of much ohwJ"^."""' ""'^ ^er ^i^flcewas sewing, a tasrwhicftf'"'?^ "'"'»' ""ffer^ng Shesomewhat difficult Although ckL
"^^'''n'ng Position rendered

some toJrCi^airronfJ^i,°V'>«
hearthrug p,ayi„, ^^h

appeared very fnigi L and fnT ? -i^":
*° his mother. Hel^so

nj|K:hofth.e!7elicai;tS^;XftU\^^^

vi ?„£ K
• '^* appearance was Ksed k ^.u"? P^'^ssed.

.Presently the boy stood un in5^
entfeating her to cut it off

wjndow. looked do^wn^oThrst'r^f'^/^'^""''u^
"^^--'"^

for as far as he could see.
^'' ^Mnnrng the pavement

^^
Iwonder wherever he's got to.' he said, as he returned to

had t^ZjifeSm'eT '^''*"™«^''"--her. 'Perhaps he's

afterTf„«:
''rhatlf's I*-'""""*

'"^'y.' observed Frankie

Near,yeve.onewhoworksismoreor,esspoor.dear.but



Tk4 Haggtd Tntumd PktiMtknhiMM
if D«d didn't go out to work we'd be even poorer than we arenow. We should have nothing to eat.'

evetythiS'
"^' *'"' ""* ***'*'' **'*' ''*' ""''''"* "^^"f

'Yes, and it'a quite true that moat of the people who never

?«ran7te*oi!re?g'ri7/5''''«'
>- -"- *> '•'S 1^.

la .'?u«lS fiht!""""-'
"P""' ''""^'«' ••"«"« "'• »•««»

.„ -t?**''".? ^l**
*"*'"'' »<» 'o ^"''^ 0' 'hat he had no work

to go to. or that he was ill and not able to do any work thenw/d have no money to buy anything. How should we get^
'I'm sure I don't know. 'repeated Frankie. looking round then»om in a thoughtful manner. 'The cha.« that's teftaren'?good enough to sell, and we can't sell the beds, or your iofa.but you might pawn my velvet suit.'

' ^
But even if all the things were good enough to sell the= ::5o*ri;/^'.J^''"

-«"'*'"•' '-« ve.yl<fnranl";h*a?

Well, I suppose we'd have to go without, that's a 1 th*a«.e as we did when Dad was inlondon ButC diZ
^^rti^r^^i:!''

"•"" """"•«* '^ «" ""• "f--^''

^?^j Z^T, °*n T" '" ^"^«'"' «"«* '^e had no fc^ in thehouse, I had to sell the easy rhair.'
Frankie nodded. ' Yes,' he said ;' I remember you wrote anote and I took it to the shop, and afterwards dSKm

m;^<;X it' awS.'i
'""«'" ''• ''"'• '*"*" '"^ -' «=-« -d a

'And do you remember how much he gave us for it? '

acquainted with the details of the transaction, havine oftenheard his father and mother discuss it

And when we saw it in his shop window a litUe whileafterwards, what price was marked on it ?

'

^
Fifteen shillings.'

F™ntJ''ni«L°H"''
:»'^y?'" Kiting money without working.'

'What other ways?'
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to them
:

" Come «i,d workfo^us* IT.^n'Ihr** "^f'^ •««» ">
«o money go Md work forX LSe ?h« u^P'l*''" '••ve
The people who have the money's? thi-Lt'"* ."" •"»"*>•
wage, to keep them tlivewhn.^?h.„

"'''*" J"« *«»"8h
when the things that the wrrWnl^^'^ " .*«""''• The"

.

•re finiriied. the worker lre.^*»*T'''''
*"'^' '^'' "•k"'^.'

have no money, they are J,? .?''' •'^?' ««>«' " they n-\
people who had^heLZ'Se a r[S,'X-^"'''u*

"'~"«'"^' ^^ <=

have made and «.ll them foTl i'^ 'ji'T
*«' ^e wcrkrr.

they gave to the workere for Jf„Wn ??' "«>« money Iian
way the idlers have of^ttin»^!^ o*f

""""• ^''» «""'"'"
any uaeful work.' * * '"'^ °^ """ney without doin^

fl".^"«^CK''t<;roner;'h"'' ^"'^'' -''" »
we've made a lot ofthinw I ^\.m ? i*"'

workers, and when
what to do. If any oftldiei co'r^«f„"V"''

'*" '"'""'ers
they'll get aomething they w^-t i,"^

?" '«''« ««"• 'Wngs away

of wh'atTwL'rrth'e'^l'r"' --\^^^^y conscious

'^fcirtr^''^^^^^
""

teu'tSS butVer^o^riTs;'; r/d^"?''
»>''- '^«' '°

They think it's quite ri«rht thaf^L I ''??' ^"^^ ^ hear,
all their lives, and quufri^hfth»? "''^H T°''' ^*^ hard
help to mak^should be takLn a»«! f""^' u°^""=

'hings they
who do nothing -n>eworke^*7^^^^

them by the people
not as good as the children o? the dL," hI""

"^'^^'^'^ ««
chUdren that as soon as ^.^ l̂^yt^^^TL^^"^^



Tkt Magged Tnustnd PMantknttsta

«d^lfhlrdtje*s7'-^*''''«''«''--'''3rv«.y bad food

that tis wSaf ^^^
*ey ought, but you must remember

Sptneti'ont- "
^°" "^^""^ ''°- fr'*™ -'x-^. "'"out' the

|About St Thomas?'

• Sh* s^!? h.'"''
"^\'«=5'=her say St Thomas was ?

'

th,n K* I * '^^^^ '''''• example
; and she said I was worsethan him because I asked too many foolish questions Shealways gets in a wax if I talk too much.'

*'"*«"°"8- =>he

Well, wh-r did she call St Thomas a bad example ?

'

• n^H !Lw IV''''*" ^?" '°''* ^''^ a"*""' " what did he say ?

'

Dad told me that really St Thomas was the onlv sensLeman in the whole crowd of apostles. That is
'
adderf K^nl:

• N^ . 1^1 ^^ f^j ^f "'^''^ "'='«' was such a man ?

'

No
;
he said A* didn't believe there ever was but he toiri

rdm''fh- 1V''"^ '^« '^^^•'^^ said about such thingSand then to think about it in my own mind, and wait tU Tmgrovjrr, up and then I can use my own judgment'
^ ""

nW^Mrl' ""V*"**^ '*''** y°" were told, but all the otherchildren s mothers and fathers tell them to believe wiS^out

tTr^ VM '^'^ '*"= '^'-^^"^ ^«ys. So it will be no wonder

'Lt^^i:V':mt?'^ -*-" for themselvesTht^

Don t you think it will be any use then fnr ™» »„ . n
them what to do to the idlers ?

' asffirJnkVdeiTcter'^"
' n,H^ '^^ r' T''''''

*'°''''"8 up her finger.
^

itoSn ' "• ™'*""* '° '*" '*°°^^"d flinging



Owen at Home

you fake any noticT?

'

*''' '° '*" ^°" »>«"' '' before

guess v^hat I've git for you und'; my'c^at' '
' ''' "^°" ""

auS?blf
""""^^ "'^ P"-»« of 'hi kitten was distinctly

'M bSk" and1'betve^it.f£ff
" "p"^ °' ''^ •"'^'•"« P'--

'

thing I wanted •
^"^ ^ ^*''^'*"- J"St the very

milk, Owen went into the ^Hr^ .
•" ^*"^"' "^^ ^''^'^ and

and ks they were taSne te^ hTf °-P"^°" '^^^ '''^ ^'othes,

late home ^mfng ^ ^' '"' "'P'^'n^d the reason of his

he«rSreSg totiild^n^.^"^ '? «!' ^°*er job/

his wife.
'''"'''"' P™^P^" f"-- *« two children.' answered

su£"lsSfo?LfndenK
one can't heirfXg "o^v for the„,''«h^^'*^°"«^

°^ ^"""^

poverty. AlthouKh th^ h,™ ^ * '^^ ^^^^ *'"1 "ving in
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— -H^R'^i TVtwmw^ PkUanthnpists
' I don't fed well,' she replied, restinR her head wMPii.agamst his shoulder. 'I've bJ^n v;r5r bad^H dayltndTh^Jto he down nearly all the afternoon. I don't know how I ISdhave^managed to get the tea a=ady if it had n^l^^^

Dride'^'inS'f rH-i^''^°"L'^''^''
'• Mum ? saidFrankie. withpn<te

,
and I tidied up the room as well,'

ir„;i?' *• y°" ''"'P^ ™« a lot.' she answered andFrank,e went over to her and kissed her hand.
'

rn„„^ /"",*'• '^"f «" *° ^ at on<*.' said Owen 'I

r^es'^W ™ '"
"''''""^ ""'' ^ whate^r :£e is

»t,l^"' *«fe
are so many things to attend to. I want to seethat your clothes are properly dry and to putsomS read^for you to take in the morning before you go"ut and A«there's your breakfast to pack up •

'

^
I can manage all that'

* beLuse"? iTnnw
*" * ""'

^"l **?
''J"'"

*'^' "^'^ ^"""an Said,because I know you must be tired out yourself, but I reallvdo feel quite done up now.'
^"^

»!, 5?' ^'™ *" "S*"-' ""^P''"^ Owen, who was reallv so fatimed

anrcome a? one*'
°*''" '""^

'
'° ''^ ^'^-"'Sht to Frankie

bo?duse D^;^!,^*"
^'''^''^ °°^' **"'"•' «««^''«=d *«S nSntobed'

'""^ ""= '"'° y°"' '•°*"« '"^f"^' ^-

A little later, as Owen was undressing Frankie. the latter

sft^n^^fh
^''°°^^ affectionately at the kTttenrwWch was

uX^r •
'^«'':*™8 watching the child's ever^ movem^tundCT the impression that it was part of some game:

,

What name do you thmk we ought to call it, Dad ?

'

absent"y.'"^^
^"^ •"" ^"^ "'""^ ^"^ '"'='' ^P'ied Owen

•Iknow a dog that lives down the road.' said the bov- 'his

Se'gean?"^"
"°" "°"'' *'' ''° ^ ^' "« "'^h' c^il Wm

The kitten, observing that he was the subject of their con-versation, pun-ed loudly and winked as if to'inVimate that hedid not care what rank was conferred upon him m one as

'I dZ'lTn?' '^r^'™?'
-«« properly attended to.

"'^
"'

i dont know, though,' continued Frankie, thoughtfully.
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O^/fu at Home

fo^^d'S^TSi" ^°^' ""' ' ^"'"^ *«y'- too big

.
Yes p raps they are,' said Owen.

-i n^e^r Sl!*^
^°- '^ ^"^^ >»" ^ cion't want a

'nc^';^"nr"n k'-

hi" after someone you Icnow?

,
Yes,' said Owen.

I'm lery S're?Ifd It'sVel?! Lrf '°P'"« ^''^^ y°" "ad, because

you know You can take^ft:°^^^^
bed-time.

Siri;.'"'
"""" P'^"'y °f *"»« '"-•""•ow becausrit's

After1h!?''KM"'' "^i*^ 1*'*= ''"y- -contentedly.

-^S^^f^.^^^ ^- "^ the table in

allVr^ I ^ "* ^°"''' continue to work and thev wouWte ?r' '° ^° "''"'""t "-"^t "f'he neces^ries of Hfc

For h.mself he d.d not care much because he knew that «
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brutal, selfish and unfecKno, ' »„ u J'** necessary to be

That was the ideal character.

thi?];VS *'^' ^"""'''^ •=•'»""- ^'^J not come up to

oi?„ "l'"^"^*^
^°'""' ''°'' wouW she fare ?

P^Vr kiLrteSrPr:St7H^''°" ^''^ ^-'"- °P-
and began re-ar^ang?nghUdofheffhi?'

^^
"''i"^"* '° *e fire

that tht boots.hS be^n n?iprH
^«='-\drying. He found

too quickly. aAd coSuenSy thVtSieTf nn
''''?

If^
''"^'^

begun to split away from the Lnlr h °?.* "'^ '*'«'" had
as he was abirand whUe tu^^^^ f^"'""^'"**'

**•'« "^ *«"
clothing to the fire^ hrnot.vT.K«

the wetter parts of the

pocket. Hedretrt^utwiAa„1xelaVar'''ri: '" *' «=<«'

was something to dLtrTct hU ftorhtl R°l
P'*^"""^' ""«=

opened the paper hirfltt.n?/^
though s. But as soon as he

headlines of^nf^f^SS i"-""^ "^ *« staring

TERRIBLE DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.

WIFE AND TWO CHILDREN KILLED.

SUICIDE OF THE MURDERER.

I' was one of the ordinary crimes of nowrt,, -ru
been without employment for mL,,,"^' ^''^ ""*" had
pawned or sold their furniture ^n7„r'''"

"""^ '^^ ''*''

with their blood
^ '^^ '*''"^*' *3s saturated
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Ottfen of Home

This IS not my crime, but Society's.'

Uner m.ihod couid scrtdy bt .dopt.d In their Wt, bf™»
»..« b. p,»„l,l, ,o ...pend . cord, sail h, could dn^^S.^
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^ *'>U^ Tmumrwd FhttoHtkrott^

He began to think fh^tSrs wouKf '^'"' °^'^ ^"^^
than poison : he could «cVi,! ^T*"j* ^J^rc excellent way
going'to show wrSmTnL^SLd 1,rl""^ *^' ^"^ "»^
offer no resistance and !n „ Lt •

P'?^- ^* ^V would
He threw down'tS^Ck ^Zj^o-'^Vl^""'** all be over,

ears. He fancielL could hear th/^'-K '''=;''*"''« °'*'- ^^'

i^againstthepanels-Sh^To^llLtltS^^^^^^^^^^

Owen hastily opened the door
. V ^T?"

<=*"'"«- Frankie ?

'

''"aiSr '« -'-"^^'^"^

'

'°°'

^^liSSHf«f.?'^f£;

ico°id5?i'°;;„T?,.';;'?"''"""*'"»">"»»""i>.

• vl! .T '**'''"^ ^"y ''^"er, dear ?
' he said.

» es J i m ever so much 1--" ••
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Owen at Home
I can't help worrying about your clothes. I'm afraid thev'll

m^nii^ '^F M°^«''
^°' y"" '° P»' O" *e first tWng nfhe

tPll'm^\!.T^'"''
*'°

i''*'- V ^ '«*'• H"nt« would probably
tell me to stay away altogether. I believe he would be glad of

'Sf^r*V *' '^ °f.?°°'her full price man just now.'

»K u I'r^
™"""« ''" *" '" the morning, youll be wetthrough before you get there.'

this old coat that I have on now, over the other."
And If you wrap your old shoes in some paper, and take

g«To"he'pr
J°" "" '^'^ °''^°"^ "" bootiirscion as?ou

'Yes, all right,' responded Owen. 'Besides,' he added, re-

fir^tSfyoHn-ol?
''^ «" « ««'^ -'' ^ ^'^^^ -ve a

'Well, I hope the weather will be a little better than thisin the morning ' sa d Nora. ' Isn't it a dreadful night ! I keip
feeling afraid that the house is going to be blown down.'Long after Nora was asleep, Owen lay listening to thehowling of the wind and the noise of the rain as it poured
heavily on the roof But it was not the storm only that kept

^rJTnt ^JL"f *l!'
"^"^ '^""'^ °^'^^ "ight his thoughtewere still haunted by the words on that piece of blood-stained

paper on a kitchen wall
:

' This is not my crime but Society's
'
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CHAPTER VI

The Exterminating Mac-inm

had lighted and s^uS he «S f °u'^"'''«''
^hich Crass

Yes, it do seem a 'ell Of a^on^ w^C i^^f^^^ '° '^^^ "en.
Harlow as he hung his ovc«oat*„n f'''

m°" ' " ^
' "-eniarked

put on his aoron and bloure'lVe"«HM' -'""*' Proceeded to
It already.' °"^*- ' '« «d bloody near enough of

ea«2^ip£ton"" '"•"''^^^' '™«='' ^-wled the n,o«

pridfi^T^hliV w^rk °?^eVdE''^''' ."?"t°f 'hem took any
ception of that lofty ided of' Work fnr

"'
J^'^ ^""^ "° '°"-

80 popular with the people who do „n[v°'"''X^'''=''
'^hich is

when the workers arrived iir?hem„™-^'"«L °° **= contrary,
breakfast time. When They stSeS^^:!!*' '^^J^i^hed it w^
wished it was dinner time Aftrr h

*
'*u'*""

'"•eakfast they
one o'clock on Saturday *^^ '"^•'*^ '' was

their time\r'o^^; ant Sout^^^r!"
'''''' ^^»^' -^"ing

that they were dead.
realising it, really wishing

go up and do the ton h-lt
Sawkms, when he comes can

find a couple of ca„T,eXT;re°Ifs"''''. '"K ^'ou^V^o^^
coat, so see that you make t co;ir

^°" ^ «°'n 'o 'ave one
afterSawkinsa bitsoas 'edoesn^tm I "t^' ^"'^ J"«' '°ok

a^d st;K?°-- -n^^or^^^f.^
5L°ffis -^^3

^ThafsabitofallrighUmustsay,.Harlowsaid,addressing



?^ Exterminoiimi Machtna
the company generally. ' We've got to teach 'im so as V «n
•WeTllVv.rft»''y

by w??kii,gTnder'pri«.''" '
*=*"

•Unter seidsMm vl^
''• |'-0''«d Crass, 'you know 'ow it is:

if T?L • ." 5r' *o,«l° Pa'ntin', and I've got to put 'im onIt There aint nothin' else for 'im to do.'

SawW arn^r""". °" *'* *"''J«=' ''"^ prevented bysawkins arrival, nearly a quarter of an hour late.

you^V^for^'ollSay'.'""-'
'"'^^«' ^'''-' ''"-^^t praps

onfI'''""*
?'"".?'^ed something about oversleeping himself

Harlow.'"*
"'^"'^ P"' °'' '''^ *P™"' »>* went up^fair^^wkh

NeJSrn''Id\'^ir?*'T''^u^^*''''* '^«?*'"P<'»' 'yo" and
th?« iT fLt ,

"'"^ «?.''"^ '"*''« " s'a" on the second floor

:

nof K^l
'°'''"' ^n<l ere's a couple of candles. You'd bettwnot both go m one room or 'Unter will growl about it Youtake one of the front and let Newman t^e one of heSrwms. Take a bit of stoppin' with you : they're go n' toWZ thftime!'^"" ' '""'^"' P""^ "P *•>« '°'- - --" - you

'Only two coats!' said Philpot. 'Them rooms will neverlook nothing with two coats-a light colour like this.'

' Tri,^
only goin' to get two. anyway.' returned Crass, testilvUnter sa,d so. so you'll 'ave to do the best you can with 'emand get 'em smeared over middlin' sudden, too.'

'

Mrtf^L r".f
*'"''•]' "«<:«ssary to men ion that according

n^JT °^ "'^^P«='fi«tion of the work which he had in h"f

^^4« n 'T'"' "'jl"««A'°" ^"^ ^"PPosed to have four coats!Crass now turned to Owen.
There's that drorin' room,' he said. 'I don't know what'^

a that
s sad about it in the contract is to face it up with

KrSo'^ithTt ~'' °' "''''^- "" ^°" -'^ E-'- '^d

4-"n^Tt^s„\tr„i.""''= ''""^ "^ -"''-« -'^

SatlXyTt ask^"^-"
'"'^" '^^ '•-"'

' ^'^^'^'^ - on

' yL.'-'mW s7'' e''

'^'^^^'' "^^'^ ^°" *°' ^"°"^'' '^°'°"'' ''

'

As he pa.ssed through the kitchen
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J^ Rmti rmutrwd PManth^^^bi.

Slyme took the bloater from his food baskeL but b« h. ...

. ^™r • "^^ **"* **" «'*er of the other two ThU\»..

placing them on the Hoor about six feet anart anH ?o
'

plank across. This done he sat down in front^f th^ fir^"?? t

poverty. Bert, who was thdr only child and n°f
°'^P''T^'"«'



Tk» StinmimMng Maekiim
deaded if poMible to place him at Ruthton's, that being om
ofthe leading firms in the town. At fim Mr Ruahton demanded
ten pounda aa a premium, the iioy to t>e bound for five years,
no wages the first year, two shillings a week the second, and
a nae of one shilling every year for the remainder of the term.
Alterwards as a special favour—a matter of charity in fact» •"?** * '"y poor woman—he agreed to accept five

This sum represented the thrifty savings of years, but the
poor woman parted with it willingly in order that the boy
should become a skilled workman. So Bert was apprenticed—
bound for five years to Rushtoi. and Company.
For the first few months his life had been spent in the paint-

shop at the yard, a place that was something between a cellar
and a stable. There, surrounded by the poisonous pigments
and materials of the trade, the youthful artizan worked, gener-
ally alone, cleaning the dirty paintpots brought in by theworkmen from finished 'jobs 'outside, and occasionally mixina
paint according to the instructions of Mr Hunter or one of
the sub-foremen.

Sometimes he was sent out to carry materials to the pUcea
where the men were working—heavy loads of paint or white
lead

;
sometimes pails of whitewash that his slender arms were

too feeble to carry more than a few yards at a time.
Often his fragile, childish figure was seen staggering man-

fully along, bending beneath the weight of a pair of steps or
a heavy plank.

• k

He could manage a good many parcels at once, some in
each hand, and some tied together with string and slung over
his shoulders. Occasionally however, when they were more
than he could carry, they were put into a handcart which he
pushed or dragged after him to the distant jobs.
But in all this he had seen no hardship. With the uncon-

sciousness of boyhood, he worked hard and cheerfully As
time went on, the goal of his childish ambition was reached •

he was sent out to work with the men ! And he carried the
same spirit with him, always doing his best to oblige those
with whom he was working.
He tried hard to learn, and to be a good boy, and he suc-

ceeded fairly well.

He soon became a favourite with Owen, for whom he con-
ceived a great respect and affection, noticing that whenever
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Owe'n To dT/it'^":Lr'' °'
^"^n'''"'^

'° be done it was
way. would sche^Tt^be s^mTa^ ^^X'"

'''^ ^^*^"' "oylh
whenever possible would ask h°th^h—V^"2 "^« '^««r
to work with him. ^' '^^ ^y ""ght be allowed

Hke:r''s"i^-,on„\rh\^^^^^^^^^^
pirations. 'There'll Iw X„f f °'^Jeenng at the boy's as-

tea in the pail, I ;'S'
'''""shtfully. 'you've put the

^
Ves.'

;
And now you want a job, don't ver ^

'

.Yes replied the boy. •
""'y^'^'

Well, get a bucket ofwater anH ff,=f „ij l

S^c:ij^;^i''^-«-c^&c4-a
in^t^KS^-SlS^Hot^s^thedoorl^
,
Jve «ot to g,t the. three bloater^c^S by breakfast

Ber7g;tt"e'p2und'th;'b"'^^^^^ '^•" <^° 'hem.'
tap. got'a PalrSpVan'dSortranr ^'"'^ ''°^ '^e
he rested on the bottom shelf of fhi ^ ^' °°^ ^""^ of which
the steps, and proceXt'carry out'crlss's

"'
f^

°-*^'- °"
It was very cold anrt Ha™,. "; j S^asss instructions,

and the candle on°y made kfe?n.m
"^'"^ '" '^e pantry,

would like to have'^put on hSet°buf?i.^^ ''''''^"^
'
^^

question at a job like this He 1 ftfrl Jk k
^.^^ "^^^ °"' °^ the

of the shelves and climb nir on n ^h
*,^ '',"'''=' °^ ^^ter to one

the water and solK"oi\^'°^Sretfdo^^^^^^^^^he began to scrub it with the br^sh
''"''ng

; then
He was not very skilful v..t <,«j

'

i.

ran over the stock of he bmsh 1^' he scrubbed the water
arm. wetting the turned un^l"

'^°^?.h« hand and upliJted
scrubbed it fufficiS he nSTt°off ' ^hirt. When he had
with the brush and then f^ fi u ?? ^® ^e" as he could
into the pailV^lter and SfJ/^ut\^ ''T ^'^ ''-''

80 ^ ^™"* 'he



The Exterminating Machines

moti^M^ke thT-
"^'^ "^ ^ ''"'^^°''

'° «'- -^^t^dy-i odd

an?;fn;t'M'e woTr ^ ''"'^ ^"•"'^- ^^^ ''^^ ^^-^

A little later, Crass, still sitting by the fire hearH fnn^.t»o.

ruT'"?H^ 1'°"!.*^ passage. H^e started upTuimly and
~,.J^"^K*''^''^P'^ ''°''""S his pipe into his apronSt r^^eated hastily into the scullery. He thought it^^hf 1^

ScXTinTes^bTr-;"
^'^ habit oflurninguSHsoruK!UKeiy times, but it was only Easton.

™- fr ^^^ *
""i

"'^ hacon I want the young 'un to toast forme, he said as Crass came back.
b un to toast tor

You can-do it yourself if you like,' replied Crass affablvlooking at his watch ; 'it's about ten to eifht'
' ^'

fn t^°Z.W°." *"''?^ °" '° there ?
'
Crass asked, alludine

* You 3?f ^''^"''u^''""
wedoingin the draw ng-r«^m^You ain t fell out with your mate yet, I s'pose ? ' * """

„r.ff,?L J
^'"' *°' '""'^h to say t)iis morning; 'is couch's

ITEa^""^- ^ ,"" SeneraUy manage to get on a 1 right withanjrbody, you know,' Easton added
^

that fS 1 A°.^^"^- ?! ^™''=• ''"* ^ 8'=' * ''' *'<=>' listening tothat fool. Accordin to 'im, everything's wrong! One day it's

•Yes"' IHs'^'h- it^S"*'"'
^"'^ '^ "«' ifs'something else.'

T J .
•

I
^ ^ *"' 'hick—too much of it,' agreed Easton 'butI don't take no notice of 'im ; that's the bes? way.'

'

Cr../ ""r^*' T^ ''9?™ that things is a bit bad just now-Crass went on, ' but if the likes of 'im could 'ave their owi""^y+^hcy'd make 'em a bloody sight worse.'
I hats just what I say,' replied Easton.
^ 8l
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1 I'

.i!^

;i'

iiji

valnJ? ''cLt ?'" r'^^l
'"°''>!, '*'°"«''' "«=*' "™« '« "tartsyappin

.
Crass continued, as he drew a small piece of printed

rhe^'oCr«.-'''''*'''^*'^'''''-
'•'"'' ''^•^ that;ifsoutof

Easton took the newspaper cutting and read it: 'Very
good, he remarked as he handed it back.

r^^y^^A ' "'!"'' '''^''" ^''°"* ^•^"' '™ "P- Did yer notice the

cut of work ow'e dodged out of answerin' wot I said aboutmachinery be.n' the cause of it ? 'E never answered me. started
talkin' about something else !

'

t,=,HXf 1/
'^"'^'"'^'"

'«.
"ever answ ,d it,' said East-.n, whohad really no recollection of the incdent at all

I mean to tackle 'im about it at breakfast time. I don't see

Tm if !4
*^ be allowed to get out of it like that. There wasa bloke down at the * Cricketers " the other night talkin' about

^^n,.' K^* i^ "'^7 ^^""^ ^^ ""e- Why, the number ofmen what s been throwed out of work by all this 'ere new-fangled machinery is something chronic !

'

Of course,' agreed Easton. 'Everyone knows it.'

ni^hfTK^^^'
'"/'""^ "? * '°°'' '" at the "Cricketers" some

night. There's a decent lot of chaps comes there.'

^
Yes, I think I will.'

'What 'ouse do you usually use?' asked Crass after apause.

Easton laughed. 'Well, to tell you the truth I've not usedanjrwheres lately. Been 'avin too many 'ollerdays.'

vn-A^Si n™?l^.^
''" "fdifffence, don't it ?

' said Crass. ' But
?^" " ^^ ?" PSht ere til this ob's done. Just watch yerselfa

d^d'isoVth'al.'""""
'''^'" *'^ "°'-"'"^- 0"= Nimrod's

'I'll see to that all right,' replied Easton ;
*
I don't believe

yoi°cinVg« i^'
" " """'^ '° '^°- '''" ^'"^ ^"°"8'' ^''<="

;You know,' Crass went on, confidentially, 'between me
tL^Tn" "^^.,P'«P°«t' as the sayin' is, I don't think MrbloodyOwen will oe 'ere much longer. Nimrod 'ates the sight

n,f/fi.°°
I'ad it in his mind to say that Nimrod seemed to

C'^sstntaf ''" °' "'^'"' ""' •"^ """"^ - --•' -0
82
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rel'i!£n ^«n^
^"

^'i?"'
'^^'^^y *^«" ««=s on about politics and

a? sird -LToThe^Blke'- °' ^ '" °' ^'""^'^^ °^ '"^ --''

a fashion-when there's any to do. and that ainw" . . \

rir; daTi •
•
"'^ ^'"''"^ '^ ^^ 8°°'* «« '- f- -ost o.- i-;

„r J^^'
|,^"PP°se'eis,'replied Easton, feeling rather ashamed

So'uSe h^f" ',t,""'
'^'""« '" 'hisinversation 'Although he had for the moment forgotten the existence of

-who h'ad left T'^'f-'^'
'°'"''"' "'' ^°'« •• but the Ly

thPm fn^^v .
""^ ^^"''"ng to warm his hands byputtine

Sy/rherrlr;^':'"^ -•"^"^«^'^' '^ "-eni'n|attL"n!

nn 2fr ''""Y
.'l'\'•«'^Plenty of people wouldn't give the firm

- no more work af they knowed about it,' Crass conlinued 'i<^^ncy sendm' a swine like that to work in a lad^Hr gentl^man s 'ouse—a bloody Atheist !

'

gentle-

,
Yes, it is a bit orf, when you look at it like that

'

_ 1 know my missis—for one—wouldn't 'ave a feller like thatm our place. We 'ad a lodger once and she found outha^e
q^ck^. tt't"e';ry:rr^'•''"^ ^"^ ^^"'^-'^ '"" °- ^^^y

'Oh, by the way,' said Easton, glad of an oDDorfnnfhr .«change the sul^ect, 'you don't happen to know of anyon^aswants a room, do you ? We've got one more than we wZ sothe wife thought that we might as well let it

'

'

Crass thought for a moment. ' Can't say as I Hn '
l,»answered doubtfully, ' Slyme was talking tastwjek abouteaving the place 'e's lodging at. but I don't knoTwhether

know'°oVa\"S7eSeT
'° '" '"^ ^°" ™«''' ^"^ ''™- ' "^^

mu'st'"eT^r.y°o;h:'"^'"'
'^'^'°"- 'W''"'^ '•><= «-« ? '»

' So it is : just on eight,' exclaimed Crass, and drawing his
^3
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SSt.'''
^^^'^ * '^"" "^^' "^" " *" "PP"'*^ ""= °"''=" of

'Has anyone seen old Jack Linden since 'e got the push ?
'

enquired Harlow, during breakfast.

]
I seen 'im Saturday,' said Slyme.

^
Is 'e doin' anything ?

'

.'L'^°"^
''""^

• ' *^''^"'* '^^* '™^ 'o sP«ak to 'im
'

No, e aint got nothing,' remarked Philpot. '
i seen 'im

finc"""^*^
*"''' """ '*'^ ''*'^" walkin' about ever

Philpot did not add that he had 'lent ' Linden a shillingwhich he never expected to see again
*

EasLT ''e's'oo1ld.''°
'" ' ^"^ ^«"" '" ^ '"''^•' "'"^'-''^'l

_

'You know, after all, you can't blame Mis«y for sackin'
im, said Crass after a pause. 'E was too slow for a funeral

'

nM i^;^"^%,how much you'll be able to do when you're asold as he is ? said Owen.

fJw^T,LV''?r '

'''^"'. '° r°
"'"''"'«•' '"^P"^'^ Crass, with afeeble laugh. I'm goin' to live on me means.'

I should say the best thing old Jack could do would be togo in the Union,' said Harlow.

_
' Yes

:
I reckon that's what'il be the end of it,' said Easton

in a matter-of-fact tone.
»=i"u,

•
' ^,''^

! ^,?"'' ?"'^,h' '®"'* '*
'

'
obsei-ved Owen. 'After work-ing hard _al one s hfe to be treated like a criminal at the end '

I don t know what you call bein' treated like criminals

'

exclaimed Crass; I reckon they 'as a bloody fine time of itan we've got to find the money.'
' Oh, for Cord's sake don;t start no more arguments,' criedHarlow, addressing Owen. 'We 'ad enough of that last weekYou can t expect a boss to employ a man when 'e's too old

to work. "

'Of course not,' said Crass.
Old Joe Philpot said—nothing.

^
'I don't see no sense in always grumblin', ' Crass proceeded •

hese things can't be altered. You can't expect there can beplenty of work for everyone with all this 'ere labour savin'machinery what's been invented.
'Of course,' said Harlow, 'the people what used to beemployed on the work what's now done by machinery, has tofind something else to do. Some of 'em goes to our trade, for
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instance. The result is there's too many at it, and there aintenough work to keep 'em all goin'.'

'
^'"'

Yes,' cried Crass, eagerly, 'tUt's just what I sav

SeXert;:;^' ^""'^ °^^" ""^ ^^^^'^^ ^^^^''^ ^^^'^

r.nlS"*'''^.u
"P^oubtedly the cause of unemployment.

The others laughed derisively.

u.^f^' '
^^^'"V" ™^ ^° amount to the same thing,' saidHarlow, and nearly everyone agreed.

r^nliJ*^?"''
^^«"."?™e 'o amount to the same thing,' Owenreplied. In my opinion we are all in a state of poverty everwhen we have employment. The condition we are reduced to

destrtutTo"'
°"' °' "'"'' '' '""^ P^^P^'-'y described as

in/^hort^'oT^"'''
°''^'?'

^'J^,^
^ *'^°" ^"^'"^e' 'consistsin a shortage of the necessaries of life. When those things are

o? 'tht'^'i" '°.''f fl^"^
'^^''P''^ "^ ""^l-'^ '° obtain sufficient

iverlv If volf'^v"/*'^''
"'^'^'' '^'^y ^^« '" ^ «=°"dition ofpoverty. If you think that the machinery which makes it

^e ca^sfoFThl^^ho I'

"^^ i'^'^^^^^"^^ °^ "^« " ^l-un"-- is

.nt!fK- i ^ Shortage, it seems to me that there must besomething the matter with your minds.'

r™;,^''WK°'"'!^
'^^''*^" l^'oody fools except you,' snarledCrass. When they was servin' out the sense they give yousuch a 'ell of a lot there wasn't none left for nobody else

'^

H-nnin n ''?^" ' something wrong with your mii^ds,' con-

"FM^nf^'^f w^?" """^'^ ^^ ^'''^ ^° ^^^ '^^' ^^ 'nigh havePlenty of Work" and yet bn in a state of destitution. Themiserable wretches who toil sixteen or eighteen hours a day-father, mother, and even the little children-making match-boxes, or shirts or blouses, have "Plenty of Work," but I forone don t envy them Perhaps you think that if there was nomachinery and we all had to work thirteen or fourteen hours

^nnH^t- " °'f
^"^ '° °'"?'." ^ ''^'^ 'i^i"S ^^ should not be in acondition of poverty ? Talk about there being something thematter w.th your minds-if there were not you wou dn't tLlk

ht rlr^R ^^''^ ""'^ !.'^"" "^''' machinery is the cause of
" •. 1^""^^'°™ won t do away with machinery, will it ?

'

1 aritt Keform is the remedy for bad trade,' returned Cras«
85
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modities of everv kiS-nl "^^ °»'P"'-'he quantity of com-
o nt^ is /r^ter ,h",nlf vf''"'*'' 'i'

^"*^ "^^P^I'd from this

the number of hnm,., k
" «' wages-saving machinery,

_

placTmrt^o^h^d la\°ou7&;\£e'S.^
^^ ^ '»>« '^'^

'Will Tariff Reform deal with that? A™ tt,- j j

\t in t.-.,^ - J
pispiaced to obtain employment ' Sinrp

uffidlT"!
;,'?^'"^^'^-^^ '° be^exSi^rated TTe;'h\;rn^suffiaent mtelhgence to understand what's being done Ther^fore they will submit tamely to the extinction of^h!"ci.number of their kind.

exunction of the greater

'As we have seen, a great dcalof the work which was for- .

oo
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Th^J'^Tw ^^ ""T?" "^'"^^ '* "°*' ""'"S done by machfnery.

'These few have no longer any need of the services of somany human workers, so they propose to exterminate them!

to Inf^fif*?? ^"""3" beings are to be allowed to starve™ , A^ '^^^'^ ^'^° '° ^^ '*"Sht that it is wrong tomaror and breed children because the Sacred Few do not
reciuire so many people to work for them as before '

'

ed Crass*"''
^°"'" "^^^'' ^ ^'''^ *° P'"'^^^"' "• "''"e

!

'
shout-

I

Why can't we ?

'

'Because it can't be done!' cried Crass, fiercely. 'It's
impossible! j ••.^

nlnin^HH^I'^^^^u^^^'l.'
^at everything's all wrong/ com-

plained Harlow, but whv the 'ell don't you tell us 'ow hey're
goin' to be put right ? ' ^
T K r

*^°^*1]'' *^*'"
'°.l?^

** "' ^"y "f y°" really wish to know.
1 believe that even if it were proved that it could be donemost of you would be sorry and would do all you could to

T "-ff D°"f'
''""'^ y^'^^' ''"^^'"^'^ Crass. ' Accordin' to 'im,

lariff Reform ain't no bloody good, Free Trade ain't nobloody good, and everybody else is wrong ! But when you
arst im what ought to be done, 'e's rtummuxed !

'

Crass did not feel ver> satisfied with the result of this
machinery argument, but he consoled himself with the reflec-
tion that he would be able to flatten out his opponent on
another subject. The cutting from the * Obscurer ' which hehad in his pocket would take a bit of answering ! When youhave a thing in print-in black and white-why there it is.
and you can t get away from it ! If it wasn't all right a paper
like that would never have printed it. However, as it wasnow
nearly half past eight he resolved to defer this triumph till
another occasion. It was too good a thing to be disposed of
in a hurry.

'^
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CHAPTER VII

The Cap on the Stairs

thoughfhewouldpThimrhiseuard ?T" ' ^"^ '"">•

in a whisper the substance of L*' '"^^ f^P^ated to him
with CrasVconcern"ng h"m

'''' conversation he had held

hes^KTtVthougWoriTo tr '
'"J''

^°"- ^""''••

take it from me. CraS ainrn&J;V^°u"rs'-°"-
''°" ""

•^^S^i^^^^rLl^^f-^VepHedOwen.
eJ^s r«er - ^Lt'irctL"'"; ^^'^'T -^°-
doesn't do to fall out with ^mh.^^"**^ ''"' °'^ '^°'"-''« '
he;d go and say to old 'Unte™' '"'' ^°" "''"'" ''""^ ''•'at

as^lrcTnc^rVe'ii'-EZor^^^^^^^
r'^^tJ-T

^-^ ^^

hav?L1ot;^,^;et;'i2d7o °^^
—

•

^ -"'-^"'t

gotl"k^iStoyo";'°''"^"*=''
^^"^'°''' '-«' that's why Vs

saiiS^E^at what he said abo^^^ Hu„ter.is true enough.'

into doing or saying soLthin-th=..''^M "•=' »° 8°=^ me
to tell me to clear oJTm.Vhf^' T"'*^ S'^'^ ''''" «" «™se
had not guessed ^ha 'he wfsafter.'^";'^ " ''"'"''^^ ""^^ '^ '

Meantime. Crals n thrkit/hfn If^^*^^"
°" ""^ Suard.'

the fire with the Duroo,e of « ^"^

Presently he t<^k o^utTs p<?ketTook !nH
1^'^*= °^ '°''««°

it With a piece of blacklea^d^^.-'S. ^^^^^^^^^^^^
TJ^tl!^

08



The Cap OH the Stairs

'Ain't yer nearly finisl-ed ? I don't want yer to stop in 'ere
all day, ^er know.'

k-.'^ 'J"
' got much mof ;o do now.' said the boy : 'just this

bit under the bottom shelf and then I'm done.'

«... nf*iM"'*
*

''i''^/
""' ^"^ y"'"'^« "*«'«' what I can

see^of Ul growled Crass. 'Look at all this water on the

Bert looked guiltily at the Hoor and turned very red.

... * " ='«?" 't all up,' he stammered ;
' as soon as I've got this

b.t of wall done, I'll wipe all the mess up with a swab '

Crasj, now took a p.« of paint and some brushes and having
put some more fuel or the fire, began in a leisurely way to
paint some of the woodwork in the Kitchen

Presently Bert came in.

^
I've finished out there,' he said.
About time, too. You'll 'ave to iok a bit livelier than you

do, you know, or me and you will fall out.'
Bert did not answer.

ain'wli'^*' *°.- ''""Jhe'- job for yer. You're fond of drorin,am t yer ? continued Crass in a jeering tone.
.Yes, a little,' replied the boy, shamefacedly.
Well, said Crass, giving him the leaf he had torn out ot

the pocketbook, you can go to the yard and git them thingsand put ehi on a truck and dror it up 'ere, and git back assoon as you can. Just look at the paper and see if you under-stand It before you go. I don't want you to make no mistakes.'

folkw •— ^^^'^^ *"^ "^^^ ^'"^ difficulty read as

I pare steppes 8 foot

i galoon Piaster o<r perish
" le off witewash

I i -s wite led

J galoon Linsede Hoil
Do. Do. turps.

' I can make it out all right'
You'd better bring the big truck.' said Crass, ' because Iwant you to take the Venetian blinds with you on it when you

'All ri ht
'°""'*'"' '^^^'"'^ sot to be painted at the shop.'
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' ^ ^'^Wd Trous0red PhUantkrtMn.

to the kitchen and proccederwUh his
«
o?k

^'" *" '""'"«'

miJdrherght:„'^"rLE:ruSeS°'''?^^^ •«"'" •^^^'^
of curly black hair and C^aiJ^^'^tr^^^^^^^^^
His head was rather large but low nn^ n

.°*^
""? "*'"« ^°^°"^-

among his cronies he wis inZ habft of°r.f
'" ?"''• ^*'""

obesity as the result of Kood natfirl .nl
referring to his

Behind his back other iS^UrbuteS it toZ""""''"^
'"'""^

Somg so far as to nick^'L"™ Ih" ^fank ? ^'' '°'"' '^"'

the other workmen as °S^,Sk,to°eacho?h''
''" "°'''^^ °^

shouting from one room tn nn^ Z " °'^*''' sometimes
voice rang through^ hous" l^h'

^°*' """^ "^*" """"'"w's
hall song! or a tr2%S MX%"d"'saT''r' '""^''=

occasionally some of the others^ned fn ,h. ^^ ^^"'".' ^'"'

rupted the singer with squea s and cLtcaHs fc ^
Crass was on the noint of JplKn™ *k

^^"^^',' "nee or twice
would be a fine to d^ if Nimrnd r̂n?""

'°^''^'=«s row
: there

he had made up hk mind to tS th^"^''"'''^
""=•"• J"«' "«

«=«^?l°ntselfa'nd'rhtdCi'^ 3*^ ° ''°' ''' "°'"' '*

Look out
! Someone's comin'.'

^

opene?trewin'5ra^7tLrck?^n''"' °"""'^ P'*—

^

of the tobacco "moke Sen he sh?fte^[h.°
*"'

'V^
°'' '^^ ^"'''

and proceeded to wor'- mor^ nnt.u? lu^
Pa>r of steps noisily,

it was old Misery ^ ^^'^ "'^" '^'^'^- ^ost likely

to?h*e"Snrwroeirit'ri""'?r' ""' "°~e
Crass listened attStWdy. 4^^"" h b7?^^ Tl^'^^"liked :o go to see but at the «™» T ^ ^""''^ '^ave

Crass wished to be discovered^ ""I'V'
«'•" ^''"'•°<''

waited a little longer and Stly^'he heL^he ''''t""^.voices upstairs but was unable to recoKmsethlm ^T'^
°^

just about to go out into tho „,=»,
recognise them. He was

truder began fo des d the sfaTrs Cra^, ',f"'
"''"" *« '"'

work. The footsteps came afonltV^
«' once resumed his



The Cap on the Stairs

ZV!. n-?.'M"'''
" "'"!''' ^ """*' ^y "» "'«"' »ie=vily (.hod. Itwas not Misery, evidently.

,nHhM"'ii°M*c''""'"^.'* "'' ''''=''*"• ^^'rass looked roundand beheld Mr Sweater, the owner of ' The Cave,' a very tallobese figure with a large, coarse featured, clean-shaven face!and a great double chin, the complexion being of the colo";

la .e r/n"*;?
"^ ".!'/?' °^ ","^°°'''«' bacon, tils nose was

'*.'^8f.,*".''
"«hy. and his weak-looking, pale blue eves had

Sfs 1 r':rc"faf'?1
"'' ""''

T-^'
"""°^' ^"^'"'<= of eye' ashes

.„ n .rl5 ."^^^
7^'''= =^««'' '" s°f' calf-skin boots, with drab-

coloured spats His overeoat, heavily trimmed with sealskinreached just below the knees ; and although the trousers were

"^l^.Tt^':T-'''^^''^ ^^ "^' '^' '««^ -''hin. the s^ape

?W h- fl

'"""^ distinctly perceptible. He -vas so large
that his figure completely filled up the doorway, and as hecame in he stooped slightly to avoid damaging the glisteninff

^kef «?"»,''''' ^^^"^^ °"^ «'°^^'' hand wis fhrust^into "he

Slstonebag."''"''"'"'' '"
"'^ °"'" *"= "^"""^ * *""'"

res^tfully.™"
'^'''" "^'^ •"='"«'

'= '"^'^^ '- "P
Good morning, sir.'

J,^r^
morning. They told me upstairs that I .nould findthe foreman here. Are you the foreman ?

'

Yes. sir.'

_'I see you're getting on with the work here.'

n«» =v*^' ^v'Ti'^
beginning to make a bit hov a show,

h°s mouth™"
*""' 'P''^'''"^ as if he had a hot potato in

' Mr Rushton isn't here vet, I suppose ?

'

No sir
;
'e don't horfun come hon the job hin the mornin'

sir
,

e generally comes hafternoons, sir, but Mr 'Unter's
halmost sure to be 'ere pre:ently, sir

'

.t in'J^I' 1"'k '?" ','^^,"-' '° '•'*=• ' ^'••=>"ged to meet him here
at ten o clock, but -looking at his watch-' I'm rather beforemy time.

•fii"^''!^ ^^\'' presently, I suppose,' added Mr Sweater,
I \\ ]ust take a look round till he comes.'
Yes, sir,'responded Crass, walking behind him obsequiously

as he went out of the room.
Hoping that the gentleman might give him a shilling. Crass

followeo him into the front hall and began explaining what
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an?rsrcur„i'!::itrh&/' '^r^ n~'« room

tuneropperty to t^St for an iHowatT'
^"""^^ "^'^ '-*=

with""!;" W^liXwlV^ -^
'•^""/•'^' - ""^^ beer

glycerine for aire knows f^ ^'"*"'' ^''' ""^ ""« J»i« and

•Is this do^r wet ?' asked sl^JJ.^
?'"'"'' ^'^''P"'' ^faW^-

at^the sleeve of his coat
^'^^^'^'' ^"^"'^"'g apprehensively

^<wV«S?rs is dry.' ' "'^ >*"'"' '« wet. sir, but the

theSterpan orR^tSio^^^^ '«"°"-«- ^ -' hearing
stufl on my coat skeve •

^^^ ' """ «°' "°"«= °f'he beastly

'l'&EoSi"yVS'nTtfmrY^ "•'=^?"^ ^«"«'"«'l.-

.

He had apiece of clean raein^tJ "! T^" J""' "^^ "-"j'
it slightly with turSe he cartf ,?

''^^' ^"*^ "'listening
from Sweater's sleeve

'^^'^""^ ''='"°^«1 *e paiiu

witi'a
Kn\t;'i;rCt'eri%';tH"''?^^ ''''^ P-

away in about a hour's time ' °^ '*''= '"'T* ^»' «o
ITianks,' said Sweater.
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The Cap on the Stairs

«irf PV \ 5 x?**
" *""'='' "'^'•'^ ^"y ™« "'es'lf. don't you ?

'

said Philpot to Newman, who smiled feebly and cast a side-long Rlance at Sweater, who did not ap^ar to notL th^s.gmficance of the remark but walked ou^of the r^m and

Win ^^ "?'° '^^ "-^^^ "°°'-' ^here Harlow andsawkins were working.
'Well, there's a bleeder for yer!' said Philnot with inrtia

W^"- .^''"^
?il

'!^'- '~?"^ '"^^ '° cleanTs^^'
! No \bloody stiver

! Well, it takes the cake, don't it ?

'

' P'^t T^°r !' ''°",''' ''?• '^''^"'^ ' ^ ' •«P"ed Newman.

thonXfifii 'w "*'"' " P'^'" *"°»8h.' said Philpot

somehow, you know.
Going out on the landing he called softly upstairs •

I say, Harlow.'

;
Hallo.' said that individual, looking over the banistersOw are yer getting on up there ?

'

^Oh, all right, you 1 .low.'

Pretty dry job. ain't it?" Philpot continued, raisine hisvoice s. httle and winking at HarlowT
^

Yes, it is, rather,' replied Harlow with a grin.
I think this would be a very good time to take up the col-

lection, don t you ?

'Yes ; it wouldn't be a bad idear.'
Well, I'll put me cap on the stairs, ' said Philpot, suiting the

action to the word
; you never knows yer luck. Thines is

gettin a bit serious on this floor, you know ; my mate's faintedaway once already !

'

-""icu

Phil^t now went back to his room to await developments •

,!!-^\ M ^'u
"1^'*^ "° ®'sn, he returned to the landing andagain hailed Harlow.

• 1^ j'^^^^ ''*^''°" ^ "*" "^^^ ^"'l' a" *e better after 'e'saa a dnnk
; you can seem to get over more of it, like

'

Oh that's true enough,' responded Harlow; 'I've ofien
noticed it meself.'

SwMter came out of the front bedroom and passed intoone of the back rooms without any notice of either ofthe men.
'I'm afraid it's a frost, mate,' Harlow whispered, and

fhilpot, shaking his head sadly, returned to work; but

Hario"
^^ "^*'"* °"* ***'" *"** """^ '"°''* *<=costed
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- ^^ Roggfd Trouaend PhUanthropists

a chapTcfJ!^?thirs"t^^^^^ j" \ '^f^'^^-'y
'°»^ -here

.It must -aye been a norrible death,' remarked Hariow

What about this room ?
' remarkeH R..oi,f« • u

"
• Ye"?Sd""s"' ^'^^

l°"V°^« SSeln^Lltr
wards vZl'.^T'-''' ''"'^"'^l' you about that after-

"roihtZpi?-"""' ^''°"' '^ '•'^ ''^^-- Have you
;Yes.'_

.
What's it going to cost ?

'

m^l^T.'w^T'^ *'°"^ ^"^hton closed the door and r*-

moS tU-/nte?sl^,^^"
""' ^° '^' *- '- ^^''-^ kno^

Sweater agreed.

Perfectly. What's it going to cost for the lot ''
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pipe

' Tu™ - '''f^ ,*^ •°''^^' y"" "^an do it for, ch ?
'

ti^f A^
^^

'?T'*'-
^'^^ ".Sured it out most carefully thetime and matenal, and that's practically all I'm charging

The truth of this matter was that Rushton had had nothinuwhatever to do with estimating the cost of this work ; he hadnot the necessary knowledge. Hunter had drawn the planscalculated the cost and prepared the estimate.
^ '

i^i,-
*

. D ''V°''ing over this business lately,' said Sweater
?° ',"A^'

^"'^*°" ^''^^ ^ <="">!"« leer. *I don- swX%'should have to pay for the connecting pipe. The Cor^oratfonought to pay for that. What do you say ?

'

Corporation

Rushton laughed. 'I don't see why not,' he replied.

™„. • a"^* u°"''' f^°8* '' ^" ""isht. don't you ?
' Sweaterwent on. Anyhow, the work will have to be done so you'dbetteHet 'em get on with it. £55 covers both jobs you say ^

' Oi'-.f" right, you get on with it and we'll see what can bedone with the Corporation later on.'

c,.-iB°"l*"PP°^u ''*''! ^""^ '«"> v«'"y difficult to deal with.said-Rushton with a grin, and Sweater smiled agreementAs they were passing through the hall they met Hunterwho had just arrived. He was rather surprised to see them
??'^"' • "''l'?^

°^
'^f'

appointment He wished thim

w?^ "'Tr"^i '"u"
a^k^ard. hesitating undertone as if h"

r^H.rr'^,^°'^^''^«'"l^""« "'°"''l '>« received. Sweaternodded slightly, but Rushton ignored him altogether and

ttll^d&t" l^cS
^"'^ ^^^""« "'^^ ^ disrfSeru?

As Sweater and Rushton walked together about the house.

t^n^n^crr''^''"""^"" ?' " respectful distance,hSthat presently some notice might be taken of him. His dismalcountenance became even longer than usual when heobs™
tn. .1^rr ""^V ''=\\^ ** •'""^'^ without appearing toknow tha he was there However, just as they were goingout, Rushton paused on the threshold and called him •

Mr Hunter

!

'Yes,

Nimrod ran to him like a dog taken notice of by h
If he had possessed a tail it
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corridora and the staircases After ! ^"'' '^"'' """^ *'•''" *'''

room where Newman was «nH .f^ ^^ '? ^^ '''"' '"*° '^e

about ten minutras he worked^^^!^'^
''^"='""^« •"'" ^°'-

skirting, and just then h» ?,» I ™*" ""* painting the

severalplaces sohe tookhu wr'
'» f^Part that was split in

with puny He was so nJil ""

^i"**
««*" '° '"' ^•'«= ^«<=''«

his hand LmblS^ to such «n «?'''[ ^""^""'^ ^'^'^^n^ *at
twice as long as U shof.lH i,

?""' ***' " '"""^ ^im about
with brutal direclLSs

' ''°"''' '""^ "«"'«• told him so

he shS"'Fnitmurwln "''
'-""'li^'"

'^^'^"^ "^ '^em !

•

you for messing aKiS'S ?""' ^' '""'' '^'"''' '° P^^
Newman made no reply.
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CHAPTER VIII

The Long Hill

and started on the return ournlvHfan? ''^'',^?" ^^."' f"'

town, because the roaTwir^d and smooth h"?'''
'" *!

With wood blocks. If it had onirbir&Ai Thi^r'would have been eas^ enough, although he was a verv ,™, I

and an electric tram, besides near^WW o™r /n"^womar who was carrying a larg^ bundle of washL Fromtime to time he saw other small blys of his acUfntnce ^Te

the begmning of a long stretch of macadamised road wh.Vhrose slightly but persistently all the way Ha^n^ n„.^»j

".^In^ *^'f
'??*' ""-^"^ "'"^^ 'x^f''^ tTe'^boy kTei'the Sstmethod of tackhng it, and as experience had tauglTt him ihtla frontal attack on this hill was liable to failure he nZf^owed h.s usual pkn of making diagonal moSnVs%roIsn:the road repeatedly from right to left and left to righ' afte?the fashion of a sa ling ship tackine aiFni„=t tu/ \ I

halting about eve:^ twe'nty yUs to rlstSakJUth'Svarious tacks were regulated, not so much by his power?ofendurance as by the various wayside objects, paSarrJlamp-posts. Dunng each rest he would look ahead and sSG
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l^^^Z^^^^ "';'"'**' '=*'"'«' «" 'he next stopping place,

„=Xl7
"ften the object he selected was too far away, for he

Z^H^tr"*'"^*''"^ '"'' ^'^*'"««'' «"d whenever he WM
twl n,n1ir f ""k '^V'"

'"'='' "K^'^^t 'he kerb, and st^
i^ h7s faXre*

'^* """^ '^""« P^^f^^ndly disappointed

v,^''&Tl^u'^.''^'\'' ^"^"^ "P*"^ Wm that he

h™M*„J-^ "* *™f '
he would have to buck up or

road yet !

* " '"'"'' *" "*' "°' '='^° half way up^the

for?Sf agir'
'^'"^^^'' »"= ^'''^-^ ^"^-'^h it be-

The cart had a single shaft with a cross piece at the end

?nffiin.\i:"f•."' ^"P^'' '^' fiercely'^with ^th hands

HU ^h.!*1J^^ ^""k
''^^'*'' ^"'^ heavier every foot of the way.His whole body, but especially the thighs and the calves of

«?H?';.?''''?r 'l"''l'y'
''"' ^''» he strained and strSgSand

famV^sr ^^ '"'"''* °°' ^'^'^ '•> ""«' h«> reffhfd tHe

waSt°1iu? l''/th^f
''*"'^''' ''"" ^'^ '=hest he lowered it to hiswaist, but as that was even more painful he raised it again

InH t-^^K-' k"
"™«?'*=^ "^^^8«'y °". panting for bSand with his heart ueating wildly

•""in

toTheSvnri??i,^'''^^''''^"*^'''=^^''=''-^'"''='-^^hileitseemed

t^ l,.ti,T- K ''^T^
'^^'^ someone at the front of it tryingto push h.m back down the hill. This was such a funnyS

went almo'^r'"'
^^ ^"'•' '"^""'^'^ '° '^"«h. but the inclinatlo^went almost as soon as it came and was replaced by the dread

amD.trt°after"^n^ •'^'? °"' '°"« ^"°"«h to reach the

S^nH cf
Clenching his teeth he made a tremendouseffort and staggered forward two or three more steps andthen-the cart stopped. He struggled with it despairingly fora few seconds but all the strength had suddenly gone out ofhim: his legs felt so weak that he nearly co fap^ed to theground, and the cart began to move backwLs down the hniHe was just able to stick to it .nd guide it so that it ran in-

Th^^'lf r'!f
"^"'"^^'•''^ '''='•''• "^d 'hen he sf^ho^^^^^^^^a half dazed way. pale, trembling, and saturated with swea"
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while his legs shoolt so much that he felt that unless he could
sit down for a little, he would /a// down.
He lowered the handle very carefully so as not to spill the

whitewash out of the pail which was hanging from a hook
underneath the cart, then sitting down on the kerbstone, he
leaned wearily against the wheel.
A little way down the road was a church with a clock in the

tower. It was five minutes to ten by this clock. Bert said to
himself that when it was ten he would make another start.

Whilst he was resting he thought of many things. Just be-
hind that church was a fieljj with several ponds in it where
he used to go with other boys to catch effets. If it were not
for the cart he would go across now, to see whether there were
any still there. He remembered that he had been very eager
to leave school and go to work, but they used to be fine old
times after all.

Then he thought of the day when his mother took him to
Mr Rushton's office to ' bind ' him. He remembered that day
very vividly

; it was almost a year ago. How nervous he had
been

!
His hand had trembled so that he was scarcely able to

hold the pen. And even when it was all over, they had
both felt miserable, somehow. His mother had been very
nervous in the office also, and when they got home she cried
a lot and held him close to her and kissed him and called him
her poor little fatherless boy, and said she hoped he would be
good and try to learn ; and then he cried as well, and promised
her that he would do his best. He reflected with pride that he
was keeping his promise about being a good boy and trying
to learn

; in fact he knew a great deal about the trade already
—he could paint back doors and railings as well as anybody

!

Owen had taught him lots of things and had promised to do
some patterns of graining for him so that he might practise
copying them at home in the evenings. Owen was a fine chap.
Bert resolved that he would tell him what Crass had been say-
ing to Easton. Just fancy, the cheek of a rotter like Crass,
trying to get Owen the sack ! It would be more like it if Crass
was to be sacked himself, so that Owen could be the foreman.
One minute to ten.

With a heavy heart Bert watched the clock. His legs were
still aching very badly. He could not see the hands of the
clock moving, but they were creeping on all the same. Now,
the minute hand was over the edge of the number, and he
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mCte? Jut"^"had"^r ^' ^«^' """ ••"' ^^ "'•other five

now upright, and It was time to go on
" '"'"'' ''"

Ju.t as he wa. about to get up a harsh voice behind him

^rt''«t?'"'!l
longer are you going to sit there ?

'

lOO
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length reached the top of the hill, and with a sigh of relief
congratulated himself that the journey was pracHcally over

Just before he arrived at the gate of the house he saw
Hunter sneak out and mount his bicycle and ride away. Bert
wheeled his cart up to the front door and began carrying in
the things. Whilst thus engaged he noticed Philpot peepine
cautiously over the banisters of the staircase, and called out
to him

:

|Give usa hand with this bucketofwhitewash, will yer, Joe ?

'

Certainly, me son, with the greatest of hagony,' replied
fnilpot as he hurried down the stairs.
As they were car ying it in Philpot winked at Bert and

whispered

:

I

Did yer see Pontius Pilate anywheres outside ?

'

. !?.
^,'°* °^*y °" ''* ''''" J"*' ^* ' "^o™* '1 *e gate.'

•ril.f '
^*"'' ^°"? '°'' *a'

!
I d<">'' wish 'im no 'arm.'

said Phi pot fervently, but I 'opes 'e gets runned over with
a motor.'

In this wish Bert entirely concurred, and similar charitable
sentiments were expressed by all the others as soon as they
heard that Misery was gone.
Just before four o'clock that afternoon Bert began to load

up the truck with the Venetian blinds, which had been taken
down some days previously.

'I wonder who'll have the job of paintin' 'em
?

' remarked
Philpot to Newman.

' Praps they'll take a couple of us away from 'ere.'
I shouldn t think so. We're short 'anded 'ere already. Most

likely they 11 put on a couple of fresh 'ands. There's a 'ell ofa
lot of work in all them blinds, you know ! I reckon they'll
ave to ave three or four coats, the state they're in.'

Yes, no doubt that's what will be done,' replied Newman
and added with a mirthless laugh

:

'

'I don't suppose they'll have much difficulty in gettine a
couple of chaps.'

' No, you're right, mate. There's plenty of 'em walkin' about
as a week s work would be a gordsend to.'

'Come to think of it,' continued Newman, after a pause, 'I
believe the firm used to give all their blind work to old Latham
the Venetian blind maker. Prap's they'll give 'im this lot to do.'

Very hkely, replied Philpot ;
* I should think 'e can do 'em

cheaper even than us chaps, and that's all the firm cares about.'
lOi
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y*a not very far behind " knocking off time

with a largl^sSiS ar bavtf„'I''°"r"'*J°."y
*'«•'"'«'

a deep cornice in th^„I.?Y T"''""':
^°""*' the ceiling was

S"oirto' sse^wh^S'lr''"'""-^^^^^^^^^
home. Owen was Ikin» ^ff h" m ' """ ^"' P'-epanng to go

You take my tip. Frank • Chnr^...^, • .^' . " ^** *"*
sheet and ge^i someTfyour oTb^t^

*** "^^^^ *"" ^^ «"»«
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Everyone Joined in the outburst of indignant protest. Every-

one, that is, except Crass and Slyme. But then they were
not exactly in the Icitchen. They were out in the icullery
putting their things away and so it happened that thoy said
nothing, although they exchanged » .niiicant loolcs.

Owen had by this time recovereu his self-possession. He
collected all his tools and put them with his apron and blouse
into his tool bag with the purpose of taking them with him
that night, but on reflection he resolved not to do so. After
all, it was^ not absolutely certain that he was going to be
stood off'

;
possibly they were going to send him to some

other job.

The men kept together—some walking on the pavement
and some in the road—until they got down town, and then
separated. Crass, Sawkins, Bundy and Philpot adjourned to
the 'Cricketers' for a drink, Newman went on by himself,
Slyme accompanied Easton, to see the bedroom to let, and
Owen went in the di\ection of Rushton's office.
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CHAPTER IX

Hakds and Brains

for the room. Ruth had not exI«eL°*'^'"«
"'•''°'- '•'"'one

home ill this sudden manner .5^ u"*
''"" '° '"ing anyone

that hehadtoldhe' bSbSSof hu'r"."°' ^elp wisS
very busy all day and was r„n.'"'?''°"- She had been

wft '^"•'"' °f h^rlo^g^rown ha7r£d h!!:' ^? ™*-
with her exertions, and she bIu«h*H fi ** become loosened
"the young man .tared a' her

** '" "" ""barrassed wayA^SS^sttter^ t'ify
shook hands;

himthe room, while Rufifhu^^t Siedter hi^*'' ^f/""^When t ley came down aaain SIvm. f.-j u*""" *"<* '''"ess.
room would suit him very weTlWh^w^''.^ thought the

„ Did he wish to take the r~;„ „„, ' 7^"^ "^e terms ?
Ruth or would hepS tolSaSrieU ?° '"^'^ '^"^'^'^
Slyme intimated that he desired fLuJ.
.In that case she thoughttS,hm"" ^•^«''«en«:nt.

fair She believed that was aKhl'^,? " ""^^ '"""''^ ^
that would include washing and if h.f i lu*""""'-

Ofwurse
mending she would do i" ?o; Wm ''°""" "*«''«' » "ttle

taKe the room, but he was rml L! • "1".°' ""W- He would



HohA astd Brains

it •Lm/d ,h^? fhlT
"*'''""^

'i"'""
*""»*• To Ruth especially

•ion .nd .oT K " '","*• ^'" '*"«"'' witJj involuntary aver-•lon and apprehension from the picture that rose Sivr* w

hereata";
•"" '' "'°"«'"- ^ '''«'' '''« ""'-^ brought him

:K;,'^'s?rsri:u^<!<'^-'Hi„uofhi.r

'That7iuii1hJi'*'
''*

u??.''
«""'"«•' E"'^" continued.

'I donVffii™/t„iiT*'"i'"«' •''•"«' R"th. dejectedly

hi 4^,1 in'th'j d<^V/"-
'
'*""«'

'° '"™ ««-"" him di«ct&

eMii'f'ji,*?^ ™'"*'i°
'"«='' 0"t of it somehow, to-morrow

'

exclaimed Easton. after another silence, '
I could tell h^

• Yes""sffi"^^
«"* some friends coming to sSJ 4lth us"

soml'ei'o^'r^ofheT'''"' '' "°""^ "^ ^'^^ '"-«h '<> «^e

s^;^nsoiSr """"'^ '' ""
'° '*' ** rcorsh;"ffi

.~!^''^ foolish for us to go on like this, dear. We must let th«.

Sr^^^hTte^rtH^llS.''''" - anyon^ni"^:
^^Easton stood with his back to the fin- staring gloomily

atS;J ^'"i?'^"'
'''?''* *•= "«''* ^*y 'o look at it.' he replied

Ruth agreed, although neither alternative was veSin'Jiting.
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^^^^^

rfi^U!?
showing patterns of embossed wall and ceiUne

strthi^gr^"'''™^^^^' '--f-™-handerai:ffl

shSby"?parSon*" hT/t^' '^ '^^' ""^^ ^^''''^^ fr°« 'heoiiup uy a partition, had two doors, one eivinc arrosc »« fU-

Th-rT"
*'°°^ °>^'side this window for two or three seconds

ItZ^r!^ \'?"u«'^'
"8''^ '> 'he office. Then he SVd

Rush^n'
""""^ '"^'.^* °°"^ ='P*°«='J hy Hunter

_
Kushton was seated in an armchair at his desk smokina nc^^ar and reading one of several letters that wtrSvLTfe:

nf ?„t 'S? * **"• '^'"n'sily built man, about thirty-five vears

door and call h.m back. One thing he was determ°ned\bout
io6



Hands and Brains

1

i

lf™Z'."'»i''j^"'?
some explanation; he would not submittamely to be dismissed without any just reason.

When Rushton had finished reading the letter, he lookedup, Md leaning comfortably back in his chair, blew a cloud ofsmoke irom his cigar, and said in an affable, indulgent tonesuch as one might use to a child

:

You're a bit of a hardst, aint yer ?

'

Owen was so surprised at this reception that for the momenthe was unable to reply.
' You know what I mean," continued Rushton

;
' decoratins

Tp there™"
*"" ^*'"^'*^ °'' ^°"" ^^"^'^ •'^"Sing

.,™^ffiI!^'H"^i'""'u''^!?'^*^"'*="^
of Owen's manner, and was

gratified. He thought the man was confused at being spoken
to by such a superior person.

„f ^*l''
'5P''«'l O^en at last, ' I can do a little of that sortof work, although of course I dont profess to be able to do itas well or as quickly as a man who does nothing else.'

all riJht"?;-".w !r
"°' ' ''"' ^ *'''"'' 5^?" ~"'<» -"anage this

all nght. It s that drawing; room at the " Cave." Mr Sweater'sbeen speaking to me about it. It seems that when he was over
in i-ans he saw a room as took his fancy. The walls and
ceiling was not papered, but painted-sort of panelled out.

nSiffT. %.''!."' ^'^""'^ ^""^ •'^"'J P*'"«n«- This "eres aphoter of it
;
It's done m a sort oiJapanese fashion.'Me handed the photograph to Owen as he spoke. It repre-

sented a room, the walls and ceiling of which were decorated
in a Moorish style.

»„ A^ ?»"' Mr Sweater thought of getting a firm from London
to do It, continued Rushton, 'but 'e gave up the idear onaccount of the expense

; but ifyou can do it so that it doesn't
cost too much, I think I can persuade 'im to go in for it. But
It It s goin to cost a lot it won't come off at all. 'Ell just 'avea fneze put up and 'ave the room papered in the ordinary way '

This was not true; Rushton said it in case Owen mightwant to be paid extra wages while doing the work. Sweaterwas going to have the room decorated in any case, and intended
•1^^ ,* London firm to do it. He had consented rather un-wilhngly to let Rushton and Company submit him an estimate

because he thought they would not be able to do the work
satisfactorily.

Owen examined the photograph closely.
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»» "Vlil Tmumi PUmUtm^

to know that He wished to^ntii ,^ •
**"* "°' "*'" h™

procuring him suchTnl^To'fafS* "^ '''°"'' "P°" """ "^

you'; wate^oroSMerh-^-'d^"^" "-^'iT?/
'^-'' "«'•'«

Well, suppose we put it like thU • I'll x-,™ .u j .

I mn'i etarg, ,T,e U™ aillf?^
""" "• "'" ""' '"l»M«

doneaVal.'^'""
'° =°«' ^ great deal 'e simply won/Weh
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Hands and Brains

the^Ih.^!?!'^
not,' replied Owen, feeling inclined to laugh atthe^absurdityof the question. 'It will need a little thUfking

w2;Say Sn'g*?^
*"" ''^^ *- ' This is Monday-

Owen hesitated.

J^^^"""'-
''^"' ? ^'f^

''" ''^i'ins 'o« 'on«. you knows
• «r n^ *"* "P *•- '^«ar altogether.'

'

hp ™,r; ^y
Friday morning, then,' said Owen, resolving that

Can't you get it done before that ? I'm afraid if we keeps
•
IS tlVt."'

*""/ ^" ""'^ '°^^ *« J""" altogether
'^

^I ^*' *"*"' done any qu cker in mv soar? Hm» •

[^Zro °""h' "k"'*""!'
''f y°» ''"^^ to let me'^sS, at h"m^to-morrow and charge the time the same as if I had cone towork at the house, I could go to my ord na^ work onWednesday and let you have the dra'^ings TC'sday

'Oh, all right,' said Rushton, hastily; 'but all the same.
for"lP''^ Vr°? *''=''• °.'- """ shall 'ave to c.frge so m^chfor the work that 'e won't 'ave it done at all. Gool-nighr-

I suppose I ma;ir take this photograph with me?'

penS'oSeLs"" ^"^•''°"' "^ •"= ^«'"">«' »<> *e

nJif' "'?''!l
'.°"8 ^'^r his wife and Frankie were asleepOwen worked in the sitting room, searching old numberfof

other b^o°kf^rV-"™^''
""*' '''^°"«h thi illustrations inother books of designs for examples of Moorish work andmaking rough sketches in pencil.

'

ouHhe «n".^fnr*" '2 ^'T^ ^iy*'"« y='' ''"' he roughed

no .Wn f
?^"' ^'^ "".h/n at last he went to bed he couldnot sleep for a long time. He almost fancied he was in thedrawing room at the Cave '. First of all it would be necessar^to take down the ugly plaster centre flower with its creSaJl filled up with old whitewash. The cornice was all riSwas lortunate y a very simple one, with a deep cove and w th-out many enrichments. Then, when the walls and the cetog

LeH.H^" •T'^k'^ ^'fr'^'
'h'= ornamentation would beSceeded with: the walls divided into panels and arches con^taining painted designs and lattice work, the pands of °hedoor decorated m a similar manner ; the mouldings of thedoor
109



^^ Raggtd Tmuend Phiianthnptsts

a dull vXw wiJh k h^w
work, the cove of the cornice.

of ""the wor^tha't'ht
*'^ 1"=^'°" of ProfitTaftJ "only part

IstrltSlheo^uoSaTn^^ ™"'''*'=^^' ^"^'^"«

no



CHAPTER X

The Upper and the Nether Millstones

On Thursday Owen stayed at home until after breakfast to
finish the designs which he had promised to have ready that
morning.
When he took them to the office at nine o'clock, as he had

arranged, he had to wait half an hour before Rushton put in
an appearance, for. like many others who 'work with their
brains, he needed a great deal more rest than those who are
em^ployed in mere physical labour.

' Oh, you've brought them sketches, I suppose,' he remarked
in a surly tone when he came in. ' You know, there was no
need for you to wait

; you could 'ave left 'em 'ere and cone
on to your ]ob.

He sat down at his desk and looked carelessly at the draw-
ing. It was on a sheet of paper about twenty-four by eighteen
inches. The design was drawn with pencil and one half of it
was coloured.

„'^M'® *°'' *^ ceiling,' said Owen, ' I hadn't time to colour
all of It.

With an affectation of indifterence Rushton laid the draw-
ing down and took the other which Owen handed to him.

This is for the large wall. The same design would be
adapted for the other walls ; and this one shows the door and
the panels under the window.'
Rushton expresa'd no opinion about the merits of the

drawings. He exam ned them carelessly one after the other
and then laying them down he enquired

:

'

How long would it take you to do this work—if we get
the job ?

' About three weeks—say 150 hours. That is for the decora-
tive work only. Of course the walls and ceiling would have to
be painted first ; they will need three coats of white.'
Rushton scribbled a note on a piece of paper. ' Well,' hem



to have it done iffi'iouiV'
'^"^ '=*«''•"'' 'f^

other CtLr:Jra3totd"beV^
letters that were on his desk He m«n^^^" °"' ?' .«^«"'
that the audience wasatan «;h , ^!^"'u*"? *^ *" intimation

to retire frwn the orLenr^ n*
*"*•

^i' ^^ *'*«'''«1 '^e
'
hand

'

retire, beca.^ h ^in^ce,^?™^
"'«^»|-?'°«'. but he did not

things which Rushton would Sve tT^l l^wT ''I
'^° ''*'^'-

in^ the estimate.
*"°* '°'" '''"=« P«par-

nee?'a maT^isSafw lather
'''"'

'^'/f
"^^ *^ ^•'""•'^

there's the gold S^/^Sl^ fX'"'
"^ *« time. Then

' rm aV^iS S' " "°"'' "'^ P°^^""^ '° "«« «oW paint ?

'

writbXwnThStet"
'

'

'"*'"'"'' ^"^•''°" - "« finished

for 'stSs'and wirSnTdrll" /''^'^ °' '="^"''«'= ^^^^

so anxioulTo do'the job thai llewfrJ^T "!f''^'
""' »•«='«

the time. I'd better alowfonr^itVu''*'^ ""^^"^ ««'™a'ed

one hl^d^^Kl/;^^^^^^^^^ •'"- •^a.fthe time.

He consulted a ready reckoner that was on the desk

pouS^£'.i?'-^'^-u***"="^'^= fift«=n booksof gold sava

a^oThtV^nfa^Yh^'^oVt^^SX^^^^^^

tTe^preS o7th: ;?r
'^"'^"'''" 'qitSWeXre":

tha1i":„tn7dV° eSv rShT"^ •^^'-^^'^ o^- at
,
-uu in repiy to Kushton's query said that to
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carpenters had returned anH ;r;""^ '"""*: "«w drains
; the

wnrl in fu. iT
"='"™™; and there was also a number at
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• ?^ RaUfd Tnustrtd PhUatitkroMsts

imnossible to cet a HmiH^L kJ^' Tj f"^ * ''""*• find'ng it

individual who s«,n^ J'*'
*" Y'^"'^. ^l^t some particular

tow's; ?^"':;d'&r " "-^^j^^ >- <^ fr

har^'s^^trdirg'oir7hrfl'i,r"H^"H'° •'™- '^^^ --->«
covered with dTtL Lr 5?*": ^^^"^ ^^s very dirty and
-who hrj beJrirWnfa7theX? ''',7i"'°

'''^ P^"' ^""''y

the bottoms of thi krs u^n hufr
'^" '•><= '"°™»'g-wiped

where he was in the hph^ r • .'"^""^fS' <>•> the same place

Pened to get som^ dirt o^\hem'HfmL'fH"'?
"hen he'hap-

as he held them by the rfmS „ i^u'''*
^^""^ ^° f»" *at

part of the contents ,Ini^ '^^^"L^
**™ '° '•«='• °wne«

fingers. By the t^mehM «°'*'l
^."^ '"^"*=d through his

with little p<^ls of"ea
"^ ^""''"** ''''= *'«»•• *»« «=°v«red
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I should like toknowwC th^K^'°"«'"J'''"''J«'=t' »>ut

bu^s and fleas and Jhe like
'

'*" "'* *''*'<='' '^ings as
g^^To teach oeople .o keep theirselves clean, of course '

«,id
'That's a very funny subiecL ain'f .•»?>„„. ^ ,.

syon Microbes there Sd^hV^^^re^r^^^^^^^

thing that lives was deliberate!vdesfpn^^
Universe and every-

then we must also believe that He m/ni^i^ ''^'^^'^ ^^ God.
are speaking of for the pu^Dsrof t^^-^'^S':™^^
creatures.'

purpose of tortunng His other

ro^g^^r-WsT^utt/;™ >i;e that.'intenK,sed Crass
to find out'

'"^ "^' "^'e- and «> you're likely

de-manJed"^/^?''
*=""' "'^ "-H 'o- d'd it come 'ere ?

'T;.ifriTnr;:oSnrTh"2v%T
''"•'•S'"'^'^

0-n.
that you Mttk you know You fhfnt^

difference between us is

the universe, how longTt S.k 1^™ ^^ kpow that God made
how long it's been in « st^„ ™i°u'^''

'
'
^^y "« ™ade it.

away. Yov alsrimaeine v™, t ^ ^°^ '^ ^'" finally pas^
we're dead, wher^wf "haH go^^Tthr- -^Z

*.''"". "'« ""«^
shall have. In fact, in the eicfs;X '•u'^ ^f

existence we
you know all ab^ut U BuTreaUv vou Ln''"'"'"'^

"y°" *'"'
thing^than any other humSinTdSeT^^^^^^^

,

^at's only j-o«r opinion.' said Slyme

'wJ'caTkno; a iu5: '^'C't '° ''^^ '?''- -"' °n.

iust ajgC,'^-™^^^^ Ihilpot, 'it's

;bu;-SrknrSe%SLTve\lSr'4v.^^'^ «'-<=.
•edge as does that^ ^st^l^^!^^^;^li^



Tif Raggfid Tnustrtd PUIamtkr^^

talk a lot of twaddle two or three times a week Thf rv.t ^f



I

^** U^'r and th* Nrtktr MiUstum

.

I ve not been even once since I was married ' said Harin-

—^i,„ • . *j " " '° * fellow creature when 'e ran Ireckon e stands as much chance of getting .Co"efve^if

^W ?4^^'-^^^^^^^^^^^
to stand

turnlS'in e^bi^r ?o'^ll
t^'^'^'^yen^- sees the moon

and the ro^ks tol'ifr "T^ •'°'" ^°' *« mountings

the LambT- ^" °" ^*' *"*• "*«= ^^' fr"™ 'he wrath If
The ot^.-rs laughed derisively.

^^^^^"^^^
strong,7rrs:l^d'^„nLiI„"SgS ''^ =°""''-"-- «"^
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Tk* Ragged Tmmnd PkUmMntktt

•mokJdoi^crewed^^J^f'''»«*«*' ''>'««<'• A« they

you .?iw: w?r&;.^* •''°'''''' '^"'" '»'« "«>". '"d

'If ever^i- M- V ^ ° '***' «o to the Other place '

i-uSr^riiUi"'^,,'',' '' 25""^ ?*" -'- "»

two hours for a tanner'
"' '" * --efriKerator for

men. but I a'^^Le^Ta^AaT^r?
^°"^ ''"^ °^ P"°'^^^

confemprutS^
''''' "'^'^ «°' ^"^ -»-•' -P'-^ Harlow.

mostof theoth«r» oui,'^ u o?'
""® opinion was echoed by

Sughed •
*"*'°"»*' ^'y""' '•'^'"^'^d si'ent and Owen
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Tk4 Upp^ und tkt NHh^ MOUUmn

I

I

' WeU Wn'".*''*""*?.y*'" ••'*" y»" 'hlnk thl«world iihell.'

•So • LI ? .!** ??^"« *" '?"«'' « 'n that.' Mid Crai.So it !»• 'ell,' Mid EMton. 'There ow't be anvwh«».much worie than thi».'
«=•« c«i i ne anywnerea

What I was laughing at is this,' said Owen 'the oreunt

offi.l':;'!!'!'"*;,''?
•«"*'" «^ *e worldT."i bad a'^^C

tKrthis ahelr'fnH"'
?*""' """r" «« "^ opinion thlt

to n^™^ fi. •
""* ^" y"" "•« " Conservative I You wish

the'^rWin^oVh^lTr
•^"'"-"^^ •^""" -h'^'' "'• -«»«

-ul^S?i?^'iro«n"'*'' «^' *!*'"«•' *« <«"n«'- hour with-

rrckettT'caiii?'"'"
"'" '"• «™"'**' ^"'^''y- 'B'««<«y

H„Pd:sp:i^;gi^. Jrr':ei'it"^i;;.j''-«'' '

-"•-^«'

JccfrdlnSarSi^^^^^^^^^^^^^

fo?thefen''
""** ''"'"« *""«• " "" the^man?Slhe?f.mrdJ

lauihld"'''
''°" '*•"•' •'' '"''' " ^^ ^*"' »"'• Th« others

he*h!^''in'{J!!'"'*u".*
"'' ™"'"« fr"" 'he 'Obscurer' thathe had in his pocket was secretly very pleased at the tunithe conversation was taking. He turned roughly on Owen"

;^:^^y.'c"offiefr"^~""^"''
'^" "^ wha7sThe1rusro?

\\ think I could.'

J?ll^l *'°"ru^
^''" *'"'' y°" l'"°"'' sneered Crass; 'and

.Wo"g ^°" "'' ^°"'' *'P'"'°'"' "«•" ""'^ everybody'else's

'Yes,' replied Owen.

att^iXof?C "Pk''!M'* '^*'''' abhorrence of this intolerant
attitude of Owen's, but the latter rejoined

:

-„.„
'^'""'^

i.i'''"'^
*at my opinions are right and thateveryone who differs from me is wrong. If I didn't think their
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The_Ragged Trousered Philanthr^f^^.

approbation from fhe crowd ITSL"^^' ^»"™"r °f
Owen rejoined :

greeted these sentiments
; but

But we can't both h#> i-j^i,* ir
mine are not. how am I to find iufth'.?'?^?;

^"^ "«''' ^"^
about them ?

'

""** °"' "'e """'h if we never talk

demSid^Easton''""
'*='='°" '^ "'^ '^^"^'^ °f Poverty, then ?

'

The present system—competition -canitalicm '

houtl\"^^r;S7-;a-r^^ "' ^"•^ ^"pp°^- *-t *«
and retained moisture the mof^ 1°"'*™."?*^ *^' '^ey drew
defective, the doorrandwTnHn '""<?"•'' ^^^^' 'he drains
badly shaped and draugStJ ?f™u ^e;^"'".*'/"'^

'^^ '°^^^
word, the cause of theThea th o^tH ^^Y^ f° "^"^ '» a
you would say-the house iVlh^r'TP^-^'"''""'^'' '»>«••«

would not make that house ht to 1 v^ i
1^""^, '" ^^^ ^°^W

with it would be tODi. i^^^„ JX.^ ?• *^« °"'y thing to do
all living in a house ca"led thrvf

"'^
^t^^

^""'^er. WellT we're
most of us aresuSi fro™ «^- °*^ ^^',',^'"

'
^""^ ^^ « •""ult

so much the maUer whhTh™ l^HT" '"^ Pu"^^"^- there's
tinkering at it Evervthinl ,tf . ? •' *^*"™ '^at it's no good
ing about it SSt'Sre'^^onr"^?.".'*'''^^^^^
with it and that is to smash if ». Ai^

°"* '^'"S '° ^e done
altogether.'

^^'' " "P ^"^^ have a different system

remJrkTd7l\:^::j%tUSirV:^'^°"'- '-^-^ '0 do.'

"whaTthe °'?r' T°''^ th^Suse'^^^oXT
'""" ""

man'S^'Ski? ''*' ""''^ -* theVes'lJlt'system ?' de-

I20



The Upper and the Nether Millstones

• Wot'tie ui"' iv n'i
^''"'^ ^

'

"''^ Newman.

pared to go°ou*t o? the r
"^^^ '°"' ^""^ "^^ «'°<'<1 "P -"d pre-

interest for him.
"** °' Poverty had no

ali*DSt"of\'nH"'-*"^'^"l?'>"'^"«d Owen, 'but they are

Well, money for one thing.'
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tile and unwilling to undpr^tnn
J^

. j ^" ^''° ^«'"« «> hos-

^trsSlS^f^-=--
apparently the;rn:t'^LX\*^^^^^^^^ °^ "--"^^ -'•

nervously at llsl^
'° "'"'^ ^°" °"« °f 'he causes.' he said

MostoftheothersTKarted Wm w-ful'^r -P*'" '''« A""''-

dulgent FOntemp[LSfon"e;e 'mSfed"wT.H"'
"? '";

superiority and oatronairp TJ,-.!.^
mingled with an air of

thaVOwe^ was TcTever soJ of rhTn'T '^°"'','' ^^^ 'bought.

but he was cert^nlyTLrWtS '" ""' '""^'^'^ ^"^^

'

diamyer^'i^%';rhetd''rwn t^'""=
'''""' '^ ^^^ '"

larger than the other These tw^I,
^°

T^!c?' """^ '»"'='>

black with the charcoal.
'^""'=' ''' ''""^ '« ^o'W

;
Wot's it all about ?

' asked Crass with a sneerWhy. can't you see ?
'
said Philpotrwrth a wink '

'F', „ • •to do some coniurin' ! In a mm.f '^-ii 7 ""• '^ " Som'
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^<^ upper and the Nether MiUston^

tS.n^.l''H^^^^}::^'>}'^y::-vr^^ ^^ thoughts i„.o

This task. At fast with fneffonf t^'
''*'"''' "°* undertaken

nervous way • ' " **'"' *"= "^^an to speak in a halting,

•ivrhtrir5,?=i;'rordi^^ '^^°^-'^---<' ^--
I never said it was the <:h;ino r -„ a •»

ref^esent England.' ^ ^""^ '* "^^^ supposed to

;
Oh, I see I thought we'd very soon begin suDoosin'

'

peop?e%r.SXru:t^;"fe.°Jr "'^^- '"^

a few thousand peoole Th?' iL " ^''"*''* '^P''^^^"'^

nu|:rrta5i,^^^,S -o^S '''^^ ^•^^ '--

blaPsVuirrrS'tSi^nf*=

"-T^^"'^^ "^ '•>« '-««

cri.ihK ^ n„*'"M'?"r ^V^*" =»
'o 8« the same wages !

'

gef'as"mtras?S*',".''""'«'''»»'»'«--engershU

'bu 'SaLrsicraYno^'l-"^^'"" '" an^'a^g'^'jeved tone,

Nobodyts-^Xta-^^rSTn^;;:^^^^^^^^^^ «- - -^•

Poin\rgtthJLV*e\?acrs^i\r^^
'hat they shall hafe aJKT; in-!i-«"'

°'"" "'^'^^^"'^

the pa" orilen!? "'T
^' *''°"8ht it

! 'exclaimed the man ondl} P^f'*"*''"« to be much impressed. The othere

^
Bloody rot !

'

schSSsTerT "' "'^^^ '^" ''^ '•"""^ -«? A sort of
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you like andaskth^k^'aTd
'/l? telKLl^-'^'^ ^^op

Ow2J;sS .'•'^*'' '"''-P*''^ P'^te *I-fs -ear wot

of S^rK:cru"si'i%r '""'^ '-= ^^«'-"«
majority of the people have rea.ltn„'"'?l''"

^^^'^""^ *e
country at all !U^^henresInt«„r "f*" *° l^ '" 'he
to a few-those whoarS "e ' Sem^'h' ^^^"''y ''''°"««
square. If it would pay them fo^^ ^ ""^ '^'^ ^^^'l "ack
disposed, these few SeTave tr^'rJJ"^V^'y

<«=" ««
present system, to order ever.o'el«f^', "«""• ""'^«'- 'h«=

But they don't do that th^ ,u V° '='^*"' °>"

'

in the land^on one coSon "^thl?^.":!
"'^J°"'y »» --emain

the few for the privileRe of beW -^ T^^ P^^ •«"' to
land of their birth. ^ ""^ permitted to live in the

couIS TTCUZ'ToZ '/ "'°"- -•'^ -» 'hi,
number of the majority have often t„H ^-^ "j '^^ K'-^'*'"
their children not only ofthe "mfnrloK

?"'''' themselves and
oflife.InthecaseofrewirkinJ^fr^''"u'=''^"'''«"«'=essaries

lowestpossibleesUmateX^tonethT^^^^
for it must be rememb^'r^a^hf^e^t u

'''°*''^*'"''«^•

goesonallthe time, wh«her th^- ?" expense that
they get into arrear^ whin „„ < ?

are employed or not. If
double when they getlXtm aS' ^^^ have to pay

the Si^^i^Tv* n luxu'"'' 'T.
'" ^^^^^ in order that

as the majority are mostlifooU Tev not''°t'"«
"' ^"' ""-^

the>r lives in incessant slaver^' In7 .°"'^ ^«''^«= '° P^^s
this rent to those who own th^ r^f T^'^'u

'" '""'**' '«> Pay
quite right that they shoSld hale to'^'n''"' """J

"^^^ '' '^
grateful to the little minoritv for Jf °

^°u®°'
*"*^ «'«= very

the country at all
• ^ ""^ ^"°'""K 'hem to remain in

fr^mTuK;.'"'' """^'^-'^'y'here arose agreat clamour

shouted
124
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aW and let it to someone, you'd want your rent, wouldn't

'ouses to support 'i.„ i„' Sold tge Thtfouiht a7h%'7away fro. 'in, ?W people.' he fd^S^iKofr^

.he^?etrug'JSb;owrt^'° ^?^ " '•^p-''-^- °f

as he g ared silently at the circle andlheTwo squafes
^

therrtee?':ir^el°;^ '-r-l-ed^'S;!^'. when
no moral richttn?; p ^ ^^ P^?P'* ^''^ have absolutely

by"S; ofmurd •

anSTerpelTratedl ''.r °''*^'"'^

of the present holders In otherTse^l^n ^
^"u-"""*'*

prince wanted to eet r!H «f , ? . ' r
^""^ ''"'« or

P~li.dn;.o^1JXV.II ' ''*" " °PI»™«l>y of

""n, u J
Ballcartridge Rfnt Day"
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.
^^ tjygtd TroHsered PkiUtnthnpists

su'Sfe^^byrrgi;" * "^' '"'=°'-««l °"e with a staff

littl7^b?rS:Ka"J?v?^^^ State with a
to retain possession TSt"^^/'" 7*^^^^

presented-Hn addition to hu ff England which was
very remote ancestors for ^J?

"*''"7-'° one of His Grace's

mi4riat-in the N°etheSa„ds
' '™"'' "' ''* """'"^ "' ^om-

Owe^'^'h^e" '•oS.ffJttr o^h'"°''^'^
'"^'""-

'

-"'-«>

^X:St^-£3^Ss^efia:L^

/r«5r«/ hoUers are certTinlv
°"'^!'''^*'^^''°"' now. But. the

not even take the trouWe to nr fT'l!« P*=°P'*- Th«y do
have done nothing and thev ^do

„"!•'''** '""^ ''"' "^hey

possession of thesf " esta es'" asVey cLlftheV"i'S' •

''^"
opinion no man who is in hu ri!l. ^ 5 '""" ^nd m ray
just that these pTopleshou^ bf nli"'""'^^'*"

"^^^^ '^'""^ '''»

feilow-men as they areS 1» "''1'° F«y "Pon their

tneir children shoXLlbwed to 'n*;-*^^* " '" "Sl^' *at
children for ever Just ^hKf,,^°"'r"*=i? P^^y "Pon our
tinued Owen, pointing o the tw^ .n

^''"•""^'y of it
!

'
con-

aUowingthemKs'^fbeoverTorkXnTi; ,r'L*''T ^"P^"and robbed by this little crow7herH' '*"""'' ^"^ ^t^^v^d

huSe"i;S„r'^ renewal of the stor« of protest. Owen

country is one of the priSl^LTi^f f^
""^ '^"*^

"i
**>

majority.'
t""icipai causes of the poverty of the

retlt^leXSCra-'mf.^^^'°°' ^'"^^'^^ '^"^

you're out ofIV anTyouZSffordnt.f°'i? P^^- ^«
without 'em. but the rent^L mk ^f *J"8'y°" Soes
workin'ornit.' ^ '° ''= I^^ whether you're

yol'^eltte fory,^rofei Yo'uS" ™P»'-«y.
,
* but

for nothing.' ^' ''°" "^^ ' "=P«ct to get a 'ouse
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The Ufiper and the Nether MiUstwes

^riSMdC^^t " ''> ^"""K.. just for the sake of

things could not possibly be altered. * ^'*
""^

;£S^il^^ts^-^s-i:ir|^^

i£^t^^^-^o^:;^S^,S'2Sti^^

be^n don"e lo°n7'''' "J"'° '^T «^«°««ters. it wTuwCebeen done long ago, and we should have been comDelled towork m order to get money to buy air to breathe Zd^f MI?

vou'"Z'i'H""'^r""^
^'''"« -ere\ccompHshed fo!?mSwyou would see thousands of people dying for want of ai^r

want'oHhe^'ottr"^
''~^^^" as;nowl[holsands are dylnT^rwant of the other necessaries of life. You would see n^nll

fheVeS ?hr* "?:;
''^^^*' ^^^^ '•>"'"« ^^^^ ^heffit

unless thev hid fh "" "°' "'1^'=' '° ^^^^ ^'^ ^ breathe

exacUy the same sprit as you now say :^' It's thrir lind"Its their water," "It's their coal," "It's theirTon "t,

. i s."PPOse you think the landlords ought to let oeoole hv^

pJlo^ '°'- "°*'"« ^ • --^ Crass. Laking tSleSl

conveSo'ow'"'''^ "^'.'r-
P'-««ndinfito be suddenly

SKm t?The"fenTnTr' ' "'*°" *^ '^"^""•'^ -«"' '"
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The Ragged Trousered PkUanthmists
' Of couree, Landlordism is not the only cause '

said nw#.n

great a cause of poverty as landlords are.'
'

sil^Tcl
""*°^'*'"«'^ "''te'n^t was received with astonished

tolivTft-ifer^^^^^^^^

•em^o ^i^-e'^i^ f^^c'e^^o'/IS "jof^
"^"^^ ^^'"'"^ ^^^ ^^^

thJfu '
""*''''?«« "".aster paintersare so eager to get the work.

tZ T'' T^'i *',™*" ^'^°'" he employs^He wanteVem

and do a fair day's work, wot would 'appin ?

'

minH*
°""n«^ered

;
but the same thought was in everyone's

ri^n -f 1'k'' f"
°"^^0"'d be quickly marked byhS and

MnJr^ '^"''''
^^J'^''

'° notice him it would not be lon«before Crass reported his conduct.
*

mnn„.Ty''Pu°"''f*'^*^''^aid Easton. gloomily. 'If onemanwon t do it there's twenty others ready to take 'is plac^^

Sy'^sl^fowen*:'
'• '''' '"^'^"'^^' ^ ^" "^'-^^^ tTtlle
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It might be able to do some irooH if m««. „f t .

to it; but after all. that's anoThe? matter "'^1^? ''t'°"sed
could help ourselves or nof ih. fi.i?

•" ' •.
Whether we

money?' meirseives, and give us the

'it"JjL'7.Srftnd ^'"^ '"'=."''•' "'"^'''''^ "-'«-•
work and do ?Se thinkin' '

"'"""" "' *° '""^^ •=''^'-«« "^ ^^e

causes povertv '
crierf Hori^„ • i • "^'^f®

°"' that money
what r^i:^io::t'^T^^,r-'''''^ «' '^e others

;
'that's

'
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^ir\ S 1-- -"x-.t-w.* ^auac Ul pOVeriV.
:

Rm. .u • •— . '
'"'' cnea aawkins.

on
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CHAPTER XI

The Thorough Man

smoking or talking. The n«r«,
"hatching anyone idline or

called 'a capture -fhat he m?7' approach to what the men
door of one'of tLupJerr^J;i!^;-h« he stood outS^^^^^
were working, and heardthSginconJnf i''^?'

''?'^ "='-'°w
Work! for the night is co^-ng^TfeHt/^5"'''^^"''^'""^-and several repetitions of thechon/s R •

"'''
.'^ '^° ^'^--ses

could scarcely object to this esSiv« h^
^ ^''"^"'«n ' he

the partly open door he cou d s^e tat fh
^ ^^P'"* 'trough

action to the word. When h»r„ ? ' ""ey were suiting the
round to see who U was anT,"tV"'°^''''=

'°°» '^ey gla^nSd
not speak, but stood in th; 3d,L a'^^'"*-.^"^'"°" ^^'"8 them as they worked for» h„ .

^* ''°°'"' silently watch-
without having uMereraSrIUhtl\''""'*''°f^n hour The„
investigations ^ ^^"*'''* he turned and continued his

jSnfyttrh:i^Si;^i;fJ-^h^ or spoke,
hammers of the carpenters who we^e fi,r tt,H ^^^ ^«^s and

b;t I .„pp<„, I,., „„ £i33"y<»"i i» «id to h,„,i(



Tlu Raggtd Tnusered PhilaHthropisti

m„„^ -
w'ently from one room to another oeerinif

^cui?o™"; *"^ "•'*"'"« " «'«'» in the hope of findTng an

hr«1...h "' *"*** <»n»iilerationB did not occur to

that gen?em™n*'''rnVH[r
" " '°-'"°";°^ morning/continued

wa.Ltr.rLtt\^p\rd%"jr^- •'^-^^^

™oS/aJXrrSt\-nr^^^ rkaS,"rLn'^
IS. unless you can make it do with two coats. Even ifKs to

5npdiyT- """ ""' *" ^"^ '° «" °" -*y- <i«ora"iJn°

' I won't be able to start it on Monday because I shall haveto make some working drawings first.'
Workin'drorins!' ejaculated Misery with a nuzzled ex

Sng-to^eVroSa^-^- ' ^-'--' ^.^S yVp

'

Yes; but as the same ornaments are repeated several
'32



The Thorough Man

said Owen, and he pr^e^Jd .'«.''•'
f'!*"?

'*> "'« ^«"».'

cesaes.
Proceeded to explain laboriously the pro-

neJlt'S^'t^sk^d'tulSn^t"""']^- ''' «" 'hat really

freehand ?

'

' '^°"'''"
' y<'" i""' ^opy it on the wall.

SS^:^SJ°p;i;:5t£r'°"-'^"-'

it. because we've took it ve^cheap We onTv'!'''!'''""*
°^"

you .u.d -ave a jo, not th^at^t^^xStTo'Ck^ 1;%^^

seye^afsLSoSnrid%^";;r "^"^"'- ^° ' «"«" -^

moment's thought he brlghS.r '""' '"' ''''" '

•wStsTfo'dS^oHs'oVoM^'l^ar' '''"!: ^ ="""'"«-••
couldn't you managVSh" ome ShT" ^own at the shop.

r.|t^;iqtS&si.?rit:^--"-'-
somlrhing -'cln atteoSnr' "' '"\'hought of saving
we'll see WtlanVnd'^OwZrd^''"'".?'^-'^'^''^"'

EasSpre^rrth^TSmlYhi'^r '^' ^T^°- ^'- ^elp
to bnngVn, wlfh^^on2X mo"^^'^'"

'^""^ " '™'

NiJ!i°d.
'° "" '"^^"

= '"•'"« '»'- «i'h j'ou " ? ' den,anded

' W^ii ?.. .
^

'
^''y ^^" ' you do 'em 'ere '

'

.
Wel^ there's no table, for one thing.'

'

Uh. but we can soon fit you out with a tahl*. V^.. -. >

very well bring het'Sid Owen
^"^'" '°'"' "'^^ ^ ""'''"''

d.^s:ab-"i-^'----^-t^
«90



Th0 Ragg0d Tnusered PhUanthnMsta

wh?t £roJt.*'
^"•*- ^J' ^^ ^^^^^ ^«s he to know at

S^erat'lrer'"'^""' °' '"'' "^^ "°'-'''"^' '^ *e latter

r>»in*''^"'*
'^*'^*' ^?y ™°'"« '™« than I really work 'renlied

Gord°s sakel?" ^ i^""""
«'«n"lsand things ready. But foruord s sake get em done as qu ck as you can If vmi rn/.W

over IL vou kn«- tT""'""' '
u'''°"'''"''

**•«= 'o° """ch care

££^S^-;^^§-r-'-j-Hej.

and^rSa^aTrv^or '°
"^^' ^''^"^ ^''^ •'°-- -"«»«

'yousrem''to'thrn1';l:-P-'
'^?««:>"'«'-«A;«." he bellowed.

of aTob !
• ^ ^P' '"'"'"" ^''°"' ^l'" " be only too glad

cotou7'"'
'"'° '^' '•^""'^'^ ^'^^•^ Crass was mixing some

chaps a bit more than you're doin' There's r,ot^nn.,»kK •

w"th hU r,l °^T •'' 7"^"'^" ''^ '° 'he ranks and do away
rl»Jl-

5^"*=^ °^ ''^'"« ''^P' "n longer than the others Hedetermmed to try tp ingratiate himself with Hunter Ind toappease h,s wrath by sacrificing someone els" He gSred
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The Thorough Man
cautiously into the kitchen and up the passage and then,lowenng his voice he said

:

i~ s u men,

'They all shapes pretty well, except Newman. I would 'ave
told you about im before, but I thought I'd give 'im a fair
chance. Ive spoke to im several times myself about not doin'
enpugh,_ but it don't seem to make no difference

'

I ye ad me eye on 'im meself, for some time,' replied Nim-
rod,_in the same tone. Anybody would think the work was
goin to be sent to a Exhibition, the way 'e messes about with
It, rubbing It with glasspaper and stopping up every little

aS-
""derstand where 'e gets all the glaZspap^r

fo.'.'^v,''^?^!'' ''f
^""'' ^'^ ^'**^' hoarsely. ' I know for a

fact that e bought two apenny sheets of it, last week, out
of is own money !

' °*'.' ,'^,'!'^' ^^^ '^ ^ ' snarled Misery. ' I'll give 'im glass-
paper ! I'll -ave a Alteration

!

'

^

He went into the hall, where he remained alone for a con-
siderable time, brooding. At last, with the manner of one whohas resolved on a certain course of action, he turned and
ent«;ed the room where Philpot and Harlow were working

You both get sevenpence an hour, don't you ? ' he said
Ihey both replied in the affirmative.

^
I ve never worked under price yet,' added Harlow.

^
Nor me, neither, observed Philpot.
Well, of course you can please yourselves,' Hunter con-

inued, but after this week we've decided not to pay more
than SIX and a half. Things is cut so fine nowadaysi that wecan t afford to go on payin' sevenpence any longer. You canwork up till to-morrow night on the old terms, but if you're
not willm to accept six and a half you needn't come on
baturday morning. Please yourselves. Take it or leave it

'

Harlow and Philpot were both too much astonished to say
anythingm reply to this cheerful announcement, and Hunter
with the final remark, 'You can think it over,' left them andwent to deliver the same ultimatum to all the other full price
men, who took it in the same way as Philpot and Harlow had
done. Crass and Owen were the only two whose waces were
not reduced.

It will be remembered that Newman was one of those who
were already working for the reduced rate. Misery found him
alone m one of the upper rooms, to which he was giving the
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ctiorrS^^^ardol^J'SaJfn^^a^h^^^^ ^^^^^^ °^ the
and he was facing up the dem, ITk l^-

*'*,""'«^'* condition,

painting it. He knew quUe ^d? That Hunfe'^^K- ""'L^
^^'''^

but very large holes or crackrSine sto^^H*"'
"^'^^'^'^ '° ''"^

or other he could not sram^ f^
^ s'°PPed, and yet somehow

was ordered to ; and so aS k ''f'H
1° '"^^ «'«» that he

of doing it-no 'proIi°;,;!!"°„^' ^1 ^fS'"' "j,"
Z''' L"

*« ''^W'
went to the length ofSiona Iv h,^ '%'"' *^'""'''- «« e''*"
paper with his own i^nerL&l"///l5' ^^
the latter came into the rS,m hlll^^ ^°^ """"'' W"^"
face, watching Newman fo^bonffi^ ^^^ ^ ®'"*'" °n his

• S'Vrn'oi^oT^l>5 ''^
' ^"J^'

''-^ I <^one ?

.

youVe«„/do„e^n,atCorswto„%.v''""'* ^'^'='^' ''''« ^"t
tHafsalir And withou7L7hS£:he red"LTw"et

hea^lrhTtu™":^ t^ £d 'Srf^ '"T/"""'^ ^ '^ ^-
picture ofhis home ard family h.Tm"'^ 1?'' "'"** *«=
were at this very moment th^, v '=°"''^ ««« 'hem as they
to prepare the evTntg La, ^^t the"' v ^

''''' '^«'""»8
cups and saucers and oth™ thSs on th. t-f"».

"'"'"« ^'''^

noisy work, enlivened w^h n,;„^ r v
'^^ ""t^e" table—

a

Even the two vear oM Til ^ -^ *I''°'"=
^"'l childish dispute

all been solfappy iSlbt^^^ °P
helping and the^d

that would las?^m nli^i ^t ?^ '^^^ ^"** that he had work
/*« had haJ^Lei' Tptn^Ther'k

''^ '°"«''-- ^ndTow
wretchednesffrom which^'thlv^^H"'^

'"'°
'H*'

^''^ss of
They still owed sever7weeks' rent ,1'° "'"f""^ ^^^P^^.
in debt to the baker and the ^r^l-^^lT-^

""^'^^^ ^° much
expect any further credU

^ ""^^ " ^^' '^°P«'«''s to

iess?4'^^f
' ihfSro?' obf

• '^'^ ^"^ *""°^' ""- hope-
unconciously sSakS aloud •Mvr"^,t"°''^"

'j°'''' ^iS
What a,,// become of us ^ ^"^

'

''°'^ '^^^ ^ tell them ?

When the men realised that Hunter
136
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to gather into little eraimTTZi"
"^

selves in the k chfn d^^cu" i„T.°h ""'i^^
*'•' '""""'l "^em-

Sawkins and the other & '^
• 'l*

^«l"<:tion in wages,
work. Some of them Xnlyfcf;/: T'''''^ ^' '^^'^
was paid fivepence, so none of^c- ''^"^P^i?"^' Hawkins
change. The other two fresh haL,.K '^'"'' ^'^'^''^'^ ^^ the
the ctx.wd in the kitchen K^inffn~''* J°"n»eymen-joined
that they had agr^ to ;cc^D«h"''T'

'° '^'"'"al the fact
taken on.' OwenTlso ^tt^L "^^'"'^'^ '"^'e before beine
from Philpot

*"° ""^ "'^••^- having heard the new!

sp£=V?^hX°^i"r--^ta^ At first several of them
prudent, for they knew that TXl ''."r

".'^'"^ ^'^'•«= "'O'-t
of others who wo'Lld be elger t t!ke hl'.v'^ """' <^°^«"«

After all, you know • «!rf ci ""^ P'^"^.
presently starting b"°Tness on 1^^' ^^° ^'"^ ^" '^^^ of
only waiting until he hrd«v^-4 °T ^'^'=°"°'. and was
there's somfthing in what 'Unter T,""*^.!""""^-

'^fter afl!
a fair price for work Tw-a-^rv! -^S^''

'*> ^^"^ '''''^ '" «"
' Yes I We knows all aS^ha^' "f 'f TJ^^^ «"«•'

who the bloody 'ell Is it cu s 'em ? WJ"^
^f'"^- '^nd

'Unterand Rushton! If this firm^Hn')^ ^' A'^^swines as
some other firm would 'ave-adTT fnr

''"' '*** J""" «» fine,
cuttin' it fine didn'tZfe thislb L^.Tr'"""*^- R"shton's
done just the same ifTey Wt' tin L^'7°."'d 'ave been
only difference is that "e shouM 'it If"*

'^"
'' *" «" •' The

other master.'
^''°"''' *'^ ^een workin' for some

PhiU':"Vu£„%r,'J^^,gJJ cut fine at all,' said
members of the Town CounaV

^^'"'^'"'^' ^nd they're both

Swe^:r'goT.'^i;::fSe?^'"5'
'but all the same I believe

or no friend, and iu*„.t^bkl''^'''''?
.Rushton's. friend

But pr'aps Rushton got the prefereiT'^^'
°"'^ •""*'"»««•

toW 'im the others' prices '
P'^*'^'^''"«-Sweater may 'ave

trutl^strrJ^^s^-'-ofp^^^^^^^^^^ too. if the

so wh£\T„;",L''fhrr oThV"'? ^''f
~ «« '-''ed

their conversation.
°*^'^ '"voluntarily paused in
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' ^\^^^^:^''^,'* *'"'' "f '' ^ ' "''ed Harlow.
.
Think of what ?

' said Newman.
Why, didn't 'Unter tell you ?

' cried several voices whoseowners looked suspiciously at him. They tho^ht if Hungerhad not spoken to Newman, it must be because he wasalready working under price. There had been a romourgoing atout the last few days to that effect. •DWn^ MUe^
Serthi's?elk

-'"°* «°'"''°P^y- »-«=than sixand a haTf

Sald^tdnTd^e^'uVhtr'^em^
'^ ^"^' '°'*^ "^ '° ''"'^' °«-

r^ir"!^^''"*'''
^^^'a'^ed Crass, pretending to be over-come with surprise.

s '" "c uvcr

Newman's account of what had transpired was listened toin gloomy silence. Those who, a few minutes prevfously

tl ,'nnr'l^'""?
'°"^'y of chucking Up the job, becaSlid

Znn^?^r
*'^""°" '*'*'

'i'^y
™«h' ^^ se'-ved in the samemanner Crass was one of the loudest in his expressions ofas omshment and indignation, but he rather overdid °t andonly succeeded in confirming the secret suspicions of the

ThIS ^-^•^,
had something to do with H^unte^s action

submff fnM- .
^^ discussion was that they decided tosubmit to Misery's terms for the time being, until they couldsee a chance of getting work elsewhere.

^
whtl H .''^u !? *° '? "'^ "^"^ '° se« the wall-puper

»hln .!,?"/''' ^^"^ nientioned. he accompanied Ne^anwhen the latter went to get his wages. Nimrod was waiting

fandeT^n'^'^
*'"'' '"' money ready in an envelope. wWch hfhanded to Newman, who took it without speaking and went

nn5*ifr7
^!*^ "1^" rummaging amongst the old wall-papers

M^hmit /?' n ' ^ Sf^^' h^^P of odd rolls, which he Sow

that hlv
°"^"'

''•"'.f^'
«amining them the latter said

Ir^U.^r'*'
""=""«"« f°>- the purpose; so after s.meargument Misery was compelled to sign an order for someproper cartridge paper which Owen obtained at a stations?^on his way home.

»iauoiicr s
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CHAPTER xn

Sunday School

was connected with the Shinfna r
'^ L A"*^^^ ^^°°^' ^hich

enthusiasm that KiroZ^J^.-^W "''^ ^o much
mission to accompany his frienHth 1- ]l" "P"'^^''^ P^''
Dressed in his best-a sui mlrf! . r

'°"°wmg Sunday,
dresses-with his lonf"rlt ""'r°f,

°"^ °'" his mother's
unnecessary process from Frinv"''''^"^ ^/^'^^'^' ^ "^o"
impatiently forSie to cKrt!^"'"'."^^'^^' ''^ ^^-'t^d
off in high feather

'""'• ^"'^ ''"'h boys started

iarIe!eSre\XTierrr!l'" '"'^ '-"^^^^ ''-'^ ^ut in a
raised about six i"ches from the fl!!"^

'^*''
t-^'""" P''"'""™

and a small table. A numh^"of ern^,n°/ V^V*^'"
"^''^ » '=>'«''•

were arranged at intervals m^^nH^t.,"'^
'='?!"'^ ^"'"'^"^hes

centre of the room, each i?ou°il, " ^"^-^ ^"^ " *e

talking, laughTng. or pS td'^r' '""t
°^ '"^ '^'^""ren

threateningindcoa^netS'Tr '.*>? .'^^"^h^rs alternately

children's clasLsw^re^Je^^dl
girls' and the very young

teachers were men indudfnl MrT'^''^ '^'"^^' '^^ boys'
and Mr Didlum, the fZtufe ieafer ATtv' "^^ ^""'^'
add.t.o„ to the teachers arott^figralf^f^Cd '"
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School there were also present a considerable number of
prettily dressed ladies and a few gentlemen, who had come in
the hope of meeting the Rev. John Starr, the young minister
Who was acting as temporary pastor in place of Mr Belcher,
their regular shepherd, who was going away for a holiday for
the benefit of his health. Mr Belcher was not suffering from
any particular malady, but was merely 'run down,' and
rumour had it that this condition had been brought about by
the rigorous asceticism of his life and intense devotion to the
arduous labours of his holy calling.
Mr Starr had conducted the service in the Shining Light

l-ha^l that morning, and a great sensation had been pro-
duced by his earnest and eloquent address, which was of a

In?
'•'fferent style from that of their regular minister.

Although perhaps they had not quite grasped the real signi-
hcance of all that he had said, most of them had been favour-
ably impressed by the young pastor's appearance and manner.
1 here were, however, one or two members of the congrega-
tion who were not without some misgivings and doubts as to
the soundness of his doctrines.
Mr Starr had promised that he would look in some time

during the afternoon to say a few words to the Sunday School
children, and consequently on this particular afternoon all the
grown-ups were looking forward so eagerly to his arrival that
not much was done in the way of lessons, and every time a
latecomer entered all eyes were directed towards the door.
When Frankie. standing, saw all these people lookine at

hira, he drew back timidly.

' Come on, man,' said Chariie ; 'you needn't be afraid : it's
not like a week day school ; they can't do nothing to us, not
even if we don t behave ourselves. There's our class over in
that comer, and that's our teacher, Mr Hunter. You can sit
next to me. Come on

!

Thus encouraged, Frankie followed Chariie over to the
class, and both sat down. The teacher was so kind and spoke
so gently to the children that in a few minutes Frankie felt
quite at home, though he was too much interested in the
pictures on the walls and in looking at the other children to
pay much attention to the lesson. He also noticed a very fat
man, who was not teaching at all, but drifted aimlessly about
the room from one class to another. After a time he came and
stood by the class where Frankie was, and, after nodding to
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Sunday School

li^the'cSet Hera's 'i"S- ^""^ '"»'""« Patronisingly

black cloth, a sortTC&a„d"if '^r"'"'"^"*'^his figure be seemed to beon,.^ »i,
^^ "'^ '•o'undity of

the chief plac^Tt feasts T^U "'"'f
»<=?"stomed to sit in

minister of the ShLSg Ligfi'^hZl Hi,'"',:- J*;
B«kher.

was surrounded by a collar ,„„,,^r "'^?•'ort thick neck
less, being fasten^ !n som^

^PP^.'^^^'y ^tud'ess and button-
himself. a'ndKw^rSS^H^ ''"'>-' ""'^ '<>

fat; in fact his figure was a?mo« iik^ ^''^.f
''"^'"^'^

rotundity, the laree feet. ^n^iTJj • .^ balloon in its

representing the cw ^^ '" '°'^' '^''"-''''in boots.

toan"oThe?Stlpr?s:„rt^ur'.^"r
noticed, that the sounTof thirp?rin/an!?''°^r^^ f

'""''''=

hitherto pervaded the place wlrr.^^S
and gigghng that had

allotted for lessons had expfred^ndth/r^^ l""^^^^'
"^^ '™«

distributing hy„,„ books to the children
'''"' ""''' ""'"'^

an?aL"S''theSrwr''••
""" '""^ «'' ^^ '"« ^all

the side of the table on which
^'^ " ''"'*^"=*' stationary by

of folded cards. The«e?aS.!wel'''VT'?' 1'°°''^ ^'«» M>»«
there was some PrintinTon th?<^vTr 'and'"'?^money columns on the inside

^'''^ '""^ »"<*

uk]nruro^„?^f"tKK^^
underfed, ill-clad children w!fh,i ^ *'^°""<^ "!»" 'he

'^^e&^K^iS-t-^-^^^^^^
all the wonderfurthSgT*ha'wet'V'''T^^^^^
thought how sad it wLs that fLr ""^ ^""^ '''*=•"; ^nd I

'Now those ungmefuIIsradfLT^ '° ungrateful.

but we have even'mo^'tujfto'begSS^h"^ V*""«^'have received even more abnnHnnfi ^^^^}f
'han they, for we

of you would lik™'even as i:- r
'^•'"''^ '^^' "°"'

for all the good things vouhav^ ~ H^^^^' ""Srateful
you should be for havfnrLnLadtT* ^ ' I"""^

*'"'"''f"'

Now, I am sure that you aremtfufa^^ fh^f
'^^ '=^"'^'-^"-

be very glad of an opportunitv n?cK -^ '^*' y°" ^"' »"
doing something in re^™ ^ of showing your gratitude by
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1

are also .n a most unseemly condition and need varnish-

it h^^h^^nT^^JVJ^"''
'""•='' *^''"«' meditation and prayer

m« »~ deeded to open a Subscription List, andalShtimes are very hard nist now. we believe we shall sucSn

Now I hope you will all do your very bbst Ask ev-rv^n.

rnSaTihSaT^r"'" ''°^- -"'-S Sle btru Zy^ou

thim /h,f ;fT °° P*^"" *° Sive a donation, but remindthem that f they cannot give their thousands they can ei™

eelcerJnSi/ ^'^"'
^II^'

^"''^^^' ""'^ «» ^^ose who you

£tiptelL—Wln^^^^^^^^^^
upon them every Saturday afternoon with your c^dTrolw!their donations. And while you are askine othr« 1 r,^? f

fnH^r'"' "^^^ y°" "^^^ yourselves Just^ Me se°fden^^^

on sweet's ^T^'y,
""' halfpennies which you so oftL„ sS

T^^Sn^otr,Z7^!:!' '''''''• ""'''' "^ «----

for ^VJ"*^* "!'° T*' to <=o"e<:t donations will stay behind

h« Hn^
""""'^^ '?= ^<=*'°°'> ^hen Brother Hunter who

SueSardT"''' '" ''' '^ ^^"^^'-"^ '° '»>«= "SS
HuSt^for lt^^"i •" '^y *^^ ''°'-d^ °f thanks to Brother
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S^SX""^^"^' -"^ '- and a hair per cent, of;!;;

a„d^^aS':^ro7ffgrC'K"« '^^'^
e" *' '•'"«.

afterwards conducted thesS^ floifJ-
°"' "'^''°'-«'« and

As'S '."'f
"•« ""^ "-^k^n^he^othe

'"* °"' '^'' "•"" "

pelVn^d^l^^Sle^'iLr?;^ '^''^^

r^- "«> ^'-«1 his
forth his right hand oLT Data d^ln"°^^^^^^ ?" ^^ ""-'"^hed
together, and said :

'^ ' "^ '•" *^°'^"' ^"^ the fingers close
Let us pray.'

ianir;'?orwVsSXST,e7^^^^^^^^
lay along one of the benches hTsWc^ ^T "'^

•
•"'« ^ody

;he noor. and his huge hand^ Ss^!, i"? '^f
^P^^led over

His eyes were tightly closedVnH Sf ""* ^'^^^ "^ 'he seat,
the most intenselnis^rytts ?o'ng fece"

'^ ^" '^'P''"^''"^ °f

tha?;L'l'n7;™f s^h^lS'S^^^^^^^^ -s so fat
to get up again, so comproSdTy sSn7"'' "^^ ''* ^'''^
edge of her chair, resting her etbo^^ ^ u* .""."'^ extreme
m front of her. and buying hlrfa!^^

°" '^ ^t""^
°f *e seat

SS^ face, but h7rtt/-rca^-.r:n;LgTto^

'«S«e' wom'afa^JurthSr^^ ^^'^ ^«^- ^-^
shabbily dressed, who had com^ [n'^^ • ^"^l^ "^ age. very
was Mrs White the caretakeTBerfwh^ •'''' '•"«""8- ^h'^
her husband died, the Committee of tLTv.' ',

'"°"'^'- ^hen
gave her this work, for whTch thev^^H k'''^''

• "' °f charity,
week. Of course th^y could not oZ-^f n*""

^'* shillings a
dea was that she co'^.ld get o°her ^ork'I^"

'^"1?'°^'="' ^ '"e
things ofthat kind, and dfthe Cha^^wnrt "^f '

'*'^""« and
wasn't much to do : just the hea^nJ^? " between. There
necessary; the ChapLrcommSee r^or^'f

'° ''«''' ^'''^n
Sunday School to sweepTnd scrub «,?.'

^'assrooms and
hymn books to collect, etc menever th- u°^?''°°ally ; the
-which was. on an aWagraEL ^^ ^^''.^ '^a meeting
the trestle tables to fix up^he cha r. m ^ week-ther« were

^aysfo„owingth^etnc?o^:p
ShinVSftS^ri
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Tk0 Rou0d Tnusend PhilantknMs

«Sa wtl wf"'.SiJ'."r **» '^"P- •"" " on J but the

cJJ^!l^J^
'''"™' advanuges attached to the position • thecaretaker became acauainted with Hi» i..j:

t~»"'«n
,
me

their wiv»« o/.m. "v'""'"«=° win the leading members and
her « i«tv I.

'^*''.°'"' °"* ""^ •charity, occasionally gave
ihlJt

^^ ^ "^""^ *' charwoman, the wages being on aboutthe same generous scale as those she earned .t .L i? i

During the prayer the door was softly opened and a eentle-

to the coarse appearance of the\7hYr adu^'S^he^rm'
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S^fffdv ScioaJ

tracted. There was an i„defin^wl'
">" P'«Md and at-

atooaphere of gen.Ienes,''S gveX't"* !^"' "'•»• ">
from his whole being. alnuMt com«M- ^'"''l, '° "<»'«'«
afifection from those wUhwh^M •*"'."« ~nfidence and
As he stood th«; fecin^,h

"
^if

"•"*• '" ^°"'««-
winning smile uS Ws face i^ ^lemf^^""

«". '""Pressib-y

^"SJd^d^Mtitr^^rS^"^^^^^^^^
''"' '•'""

justafew wo^fbut Swire ,err "'•' "''"='"«">• -"'^
.Iluminating. He told hem of cer7ain'''.h°"\

°"«'"»' ""^
occured to his mind on the wav th^rl H

''""Shts that had
they listened, Sweater RuZn,^ n'^ '

afternoon
; and as

other disciple; exch^SdsSficl?;o?r' ^"""^' ^°'' *e
't not magnificent! Such 3er IS. !h^^"''.««=*'"'-"- Wasthey afterwards modestWSe? to e^ch °"/h

« ' ?" '''^'' »»
profound that even t/uv e^Ztu l^^ °"'*''' '' was so
fathoming the speaker'sZ^aS *'*" '^'^"''^''^ '"

admrraSn!'^':f3l^STu7heTfr'"\^^^^ ''"-"' -'•'

future date we may have the hli«-^* ?' ..^''"haps at some
But this aftemoon^^I Cvetei asScfVo .'*'

"^r'"
**»'"«•

on another subject. The failhT^h./i.^ r°
^^^ * '^^ "^"rds

has for some time past eSaEed tti^
°^- ^°"'" '^^^' ""^^^r

congregation.'
engaged the anxious attention of the

invSStdiS"n,'=:^T^^^^^^^
sions of anxious conce™

'^^^''
'
*"^ "therexpres-

tinutfoTeto"rk TSo^in'rS'^?"!!"^^'^
^tarr. 'long con-

Pfevented Wm VkingTernece«a^'°'' °'''''' "'^^ "f^"
vigorous devotion to the practice of self "^TT'u

^"^ ^ '°°
brought about the inevitable hr^Iw

''^"'^'' ''^^^ ^t >ast
period of rest absolutefy'^^pe^a'^^^

and rendered a

tionlS;t iSyVpSafT'^' ^'''"- '^ S^^scrip-

^earc^hildren^ho'^rdfaSLis^fn ^/c^ JI
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of collecUng donations will be pleawd to hear that .li««..i,-,

Funn^H 1? ''"'^"/""her amount out of the S.
Z^*d«r Vk' k*^"' "•"'^"« •'«•'• '•« Friday evening

uQress ana a purse of gold sufficient to defray the eznenaf.of a month's holiday in the south of France
««*"•«

even forTuch°I*l?ri:y' ''«.IS*'"'" l^'"* '^P'^'ed from you

SeSn« ;:f'"°K'*' "^!i"
'» """»"« workingTnsprof

t^i:p.^tl^.^:;'-^^^Z'^^
'° ''« Ukfnawa^from^

»K.?*^
^°\\''^

'

'

'^'"'««y «daculated several disciples and aghMtly pallor over.pread.the feature, of the obfi Vth/r

h„!f?V ''
' r**!* '* " ""^'n "mount of danger Let us

rzssasir "•"^ *• '--" "
"^

and prayers of all the members of his flock/

DBiioon mat Mr Belcher was desirous of rising to aav a fr«words in acknowledgement, but he was restra!n,!?\t »l

Sf H°' V!"'^^"T '"'"•^''° "''""""t h7m rto e'Csthimself. He afterwards said that he would not have b^n aht

Dii""iK„^"'''^*""
°^°"'' ''«='°'«d P"tor,' said Brother

of the arrangement'; to have done so at that t me wouldhave been most unseemly, but the following extracrfrom "he
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ing Charley ^nd FniSSlT^iiS ?^ '»" children, indud-

!«ter. when he drove away whh M^^f t'*'""'*"'
"'«' « '''"'en the latter-s motor carTKdies iJ^^^f '"'^ '^'" Sweater

conveywice, listening to the melai^^ 'J"?*"'^ "'"• 'hat
hooter and trying to console Cl^i"'^ pip, pip' of it,
that they would*,eeWm?«aiir„Tr' u''^ '*" «*"«=««>"
evening service. ' " '" '«'' •«>"«• time at the

i '
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CHAPTER XIII

The Lodger

In accordance with his arrangement with Hunter, Owen com-menced the workm the drawing room on the Monday morning,
a fact commented on by Crass when Harlow and Easton. who
r^t™ r^""* ^'"*' °^^^' ^^'°^^' '«'«•" down to the
scullery to get some more whitewash.

Well, wot do you think of it ?
' he said, as he filled their

pans.

'Think of what ?
' asked Easton.

Why, hour speshul hartist,' replied Crass, with a sneer.Do you think es goin to get through with it ?

'

bhou dn t like to say,' replied Easton, guardedly.
You know It's one thing to draw on a bit of paper and

colour It with a penny box of paints, and quite another thing
to do It on a wall or ceihng,' continued Crass, '

ain't it ? '

^
Yes, thats true enough,' said Harlow.

,
Do you believe they're 'is own designs ?

' Crass went on.Be rather 'ard to tell," remarked Easton, embarrassed.
Neither Harlow nor Easton shared Grass's sentiments in

this matter, but at the same time they could not afford to
ottend him by sticking up for Owen.

If you was to ast me, quieUy,' Crass added, 'I should be
""J^"*';"?'*^ '° **y "s e copied it all out of some book.'

rhats just about the size of it, mate,' agreed Harlow.
It would be a bit of all right if 'e was to make a bloodymws of It, wouldn t it?' Crass continued, with a malignant

' Not arf !

' said Harlow.
When the two men regained the upper landing on which

they were working they exchanged significant glances and
laughed quietly. Hearing these half suppressed sounds of
merriment, Philpot, who was working alone in a room closeby put his head out of the doorway.
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- The lodger

;
Wot_s the game ?

' he enquired, in a low voic,.

two years ago, and s^n'tZ^^^l ^""^ ^'"S^^™ ^bo^t

•Otel-thesmikTn'riomcei^'l^wai ,*^hT
*' "'^ ^^y*'

looked a bloody treat^'
was-and I can tell you it

;iVe heard tell of it^' said Harlow.

gn«s^»ese, hut I c:^t\^^L?e.Lrffi„no?"o

'buf TtL^'imeTdli^
'°°'' ^^''* "^^'°-. ^ith a laugh,

must ad,^t Forinstan^l that'clTI ^l?"*
^'"^ ^•'"««' /»"

cause of poverty- ^ *' cuff about money bein' the

time/I«u^?a ton .Se«"'"'"r^^^^^^^^ "^^ <»-"-
'v.- I

.,,'""• J-^ave im alone when e is n^ii^t

'

waming?;/*^^^'
''°"^^^'y' «"<ld«nly holding up hUh^d

the'^Sr^'tSroS was"*^ ^f''"* ^•°'" "- --"^-g of
stantly disapja^d Harlow nft^j""*:!^ *?"• Philpot i„-

and set it doj^ ^isily
"''* "^ ""= P*" "^ whitewash

4SlvSeS i^^i t:^?:
^-^^ "^^ ^-•^ -- ^•'^^

Crassa^va^o^^eaWe'ir*^"'' '° t ** ^^''"K.
walked into the ^^ms to Lh-T °

'''"!l^''
"''"»• '»'''

done.
™' '° *" how many ceilings they had

'You'd better look alive, you chaps.' he said. „ he went
H9



• ^ ^'i^ Trousered PhUanthrnhLfi.

•em ov;;?'''
"^^ "'"•'°^- ^^y- 'We'll bloody soon stesh

ceilings were enridied wfth nL] "^ ''°™"=''* "^ '^e staircase

of which were stilfiUedun^ fh^^f/'K-™'"'^' *'' ""'^^'^^^

time Harlow and Easton hL '
i

"'"^^^.tewash
; and by the

on, they were mere foZil °^^'^ > '°' '"°"= whitewash
'hands' wKd?h?™;?hin"."^'l^"^ '"'"P^ °^P'»«'*'-- Th«

- had been hunted away from the ^-rV^f
"°

'
'° '*'"'=• "^•^^

While Harlow arEasZwerrS-.'"''^''^-" ^^''^'^ <J°"c-

Philpot and the other h,nS='''^'^™P^""8*ese ceilings,

ing to differe„t%ttYonhe TZHft^^l^ "'*
'!l«'

P!!"'-
assisted byBert was Jpttinli„ -.u u"'^

^°^^'^ *'"'• Owen,
room, striking chl^klfnes and m«c ^^^"'J^ the drawing
different panels

measuring and setting out the

tim?'t;^hTra°p:ss>c«*\'''"' '^^.^ '"--
for an opportunitFt" See ST'Ow" '*' "'"•' ''"'«"«
dinner when the others had «?,«? u"?''

"^^'tins. After
Philpot unobtrusively returned toT/t-fl^ '° '5"'' ''°'-'''

up the discarded paj^r w^Ip^Jl ^h^^*^"
and gathered

had brought their foorf ^^FJ^ ^H'^^ *'"»* °f the men
the crumbs f^m tKthe?s uStXl*""'^ "^""^ ^^ook
ing up particles of bread froTSie floor If '"'r,'""'^ P'^^''"

pile of crumbs and crusts TWw. u l,?^'^""'"^ ** ''"•«

that he had left fr«s oJn £„':r He'ttnT^W^^^^^ 1

upstairs, and openine one of th. ^^' a ^ '°**^ *^ Parcel

on to the roof of the ZrtiL, Hrh^7' '^""7 *'',' •=™"''>«

window when two sterlto« mittVreH HoJ^"'?{ ''°"'=^ *^«^

while Philpot stood watchfna»%if/°^" '""^ ''^«^" 'o «t.
behind the shutteT ^ ^'^^ '^"^'^*= satisfaction from

seeded f;;^Tnr«^tor?''?"L.^^°™ •»"= «" ^ve
and his mate?who were dolnT^o "^.l^

''.'"''"• •»"* '° O^^en
able to feel lome i^'erestTn*rf

7'*'"*
'!!

"^'''^ *«y ^^--^

rapidly that S^y b^th regr^tedfc"^^^^ ^'T "'^''^ '°

Otherdays.'remark,Sp^f 'T i ^^^J"^^ of evening,

time togo -om;T^ to3a^\'^is roT'''^'",'!.'^^'''"'''^''^
After leavingW th^T^^K 1::^^^^^^^%
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The Lodgfir

Cricketers Am,; toK ^^n^tZ^7t^r^"^ '" *«

you get there.' " '"°^' ''''*'y «"«='' y" «P before

tuS%^Se^!S"s^ee?':Sd ^I *'^''"S ^ *"'*=' '<»«'.

bone and coloured w^TWi ha n,f
P"="y

fpy
"ade of white

upon l<^n<i.^to^\ZVr^'^^:tXnSt^r'

.'Where's Will got to again ? ' she asked,

he would^t"be'?ong - reSi"d's';"'' «°'»l°f
*e chaps. He said

on the dresser andVent uDstii^'tn'H-"
^"^ ^'' ^°°^ ^'''^^'

to change his clothes
"^ "' '° *"" '•^'" *° ^"^^ "d

^^Hl'h-^*™' '*°T"
''«*'"• E*s'°n bad not yet arrived.

i.y
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The Raggtd Trousered Philanthropists

aiSon^ •W.T"' •'=!!"**
""i ''f'P '«"'"« 8™«fied with thisattention. Well, mind you don't let him fall.'

^

But the instant Slyme took hold of the child it beean tocry e^n louder than it did when it was put into the c«d"e

.he?rk&acK£ """' ^'^^"«^^^-' ^^'°^-' ^"«' -

inmTpi^keuSalw.flt'* ^'r*' '^'v?"' «°"'«*"»8 "P^'*!"

He w^t ,n toT- ''**P'"'"r'"- Id forgotten all about it.'

ratrte WhenT. h^If
'°°™

fu"''uPr«=«^""y '•*='"™«d «i* ^e
tTnklbKof the hpnfif

'*''
"!f

''^ight colours and heard the

T^^l\v M^^f}^"" "*"'*'^ '^''' '•'"B'''' »nd clutching at

proTeft Before RufhTVfi '^t}^ without a murmuf of

}« Th ,
^^'^ finished making and servine thetea, the man and the child were on the very best of term!

was're'Stftlk- 't"''"^'' ^ indeed thar^^he^'hismoTe

Mrt fmm 4?
him again, the baby seemed reluctant to

t^kliS him rf^
""^^ ^''^ ^""^ '^*"""« him in the a^^ andtickling him in the most delightful way.

and filJ',l°?'
^^*" *° ^""^ ^ '^"•^r opinion of their lodger

.ui^^'Ss^;-^?-:j--ve.
of tie WndTw^^^n'."'!:",'' ^- "^^' ^^ ^^"'«d ^"""hing
SIvme '^n^ ^ T°"u'° ''^'P i^'* '^eth through,' answered
r£?™V f "f^" ^ happened to notice that in the shoo I

The baby t^k't^"
"" ""'

J"^"""*"
'"'^ """8 it home.^

rattle f™n*ii^ ^^ u"« °"' "^ i'« ™0"* and shaking the

i^krn/"t"sSfe."" '
"" "'"«•''='• ^"^ '='-°-«l ™-rily!

sf^e an^H '^^1 'k
''" "'"'^' '""'*'"8 ""^ his arms,sjyme and Ruth burst out laughing.
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CHAPTER XIV

The Cricketers' Arms

Viewed from outside, 'The Crickeiers' Arms' was a ore.

™,^„-? Tu
""^^'s "°d the doors grained to represent costlv

oTws anTs^rffsTdt =°"*^'"'"«.P^'"''^ «^-^''^^^^^^^^^oi wines and spints and beer, written n gold, and ornamentedwith gaudy colours. On the lintel over tL prfncipTl en^mn«was inscnbed in small white letters: A.^Ha^y SsS
;r;ro?oTtKS'''''"°^^ "^-'^^ toTeco^n^S

^s^-t=iiS.^-tr^'t^g:?'^-
the glass door of which was fixed a printed bill ^^No four aleserved in this bar.' Next was the jug and bottle deMrtmentmuch appreciated by ladies who wished to indulgeTrdrooofp„ on the quiet. There were also two smaU 'Se ' ba«
less than four pennyworth of spirits or glasses of ale at thre^I^nce were served. Finally, there was^he pubHc bLr "5^
largest compartment of all

f""- u«r, mc

customer? InT'. T^''^''^
'""'"« accommodation for the

'wnnTin the.I .'^'^f
automatic musical instrument-a

clSshan^^ll'^''^ ""• '^^^'»''"°« a grandfather'scicxK in Shape—stood close to tne counter, so that those behindthe bar could reach to wind it up. Hanging on tlVe oar?^ nn

o^^rz ?srf"n\^°-''
-•>-"& v^^^^^^^^^^

Ztuu ,

^'^^."'^ ""^"^^ w^re distributed a number ofsmall hooks, numbered. At the bottom of the board was a „et

thrlinchr-T'- '". "•'"=•' ^'='^^^' '"^'^ ""ber rings abou£ buHuttin."'™ /̂ were lying. There was no table fn the

nuSHr h.r r fv*'"'/™'"
'•'^ partition which divided thepublic bar from the others was a hinged flap about thr^ f^t
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The Ragged Trousered Phihnthmists -

whfnt^/^*"^^ ^^^ '^***'
i"^*"^ «>"W be folded down

7^^^
"° .'" "se. This was the 'Shove-ha'penny' board. The

kept^hL [hrh'i
^""j"-;:^ '? P'*y'"8 *is game were

n?fK .-
*" •'."'^ *"** ""«•'' ^ borrowed on application.On the partition, just above the shove-ha'penny board was aneatly printed notice, framed and glazed :-

NOTICE
Gentlemen using this house are requested
TO REFRAIN FROM USING OBSCENE LANGUAGE.

Alongside this notice were a number of gaudily coloured

JnothefJ"r« ^1"-' ^'^^ *«''"« *"<» the music hall?a^
fown L^^ travelling circus and menagerie then visiting the

waTonfherd""t«V?„Vey^'''^ °^ ^^^^'^ ^^^""^ ^-"'"-'^

mal^ltf"'"^'lu^''',"^ *•"?
''f

^' ^"^ 'be counter, were ofpolished

OntX^i,T*
^'^'"^''^ P'^1 8'^^" ^' '•«= back of the ^elve^

^l »v I "'""t^ '^t"'
'"''^ °f '^"•'^ and cut glass decanters,gin^ whiskey, brandy, and wines and liqueurs of differeni

lord^a*'wete^''"P°'' ^^V°1
^"'^ B"ndy entered, the land-

s?Ie;es?iH^^;'"°^P*'"r"^'°°'''"8""'^'^'*^"a' '" ^hite shirt

rh^noAl^? ' "Y"?" '^"'^y waistcoat, a massive gold watch

?a7w^^hon.^Tv""«'T'~"^'^''"8in an affable. frienSway with one of his regular customers, sitting close to thecounter He was a shabbily dressed, bleary-eyed'Saded
beer-sodden, trembling wretch, about thirty yearl ofa« who

n,,^itH
°"*'*' ^"^ * carpenter, but some years previously had

SrltT^""-" T'''''"^"^ ^'' *'"'<"•• the landlady of a
,third rate lodging house, whose business was sufBcientlvprosperous to enable him to exist without working and^n a
'

condition of perpetual semi-intoxication. He came to "heCncketers every morning, and sometimes earned a pint of

cl^nfn/the w^^H
*'

''T'"
in sweeping up the sawdust or

evTry nfght
^'''^°^^' *"'" "^"^''^ remained until closing time

enSnr?i?r
*"" °'=^"P?"' °f 'be public bai-previous to the

oa nter ».,„ ' -^^ •"'
""f
t"-^" » semi-drunken house

h^Lr? 'i^- •'^2? -^""18 °" *« fo™ near the shove ha'penny

^rv A^'lV'^r"'"^ • r'^ ^ '^"^'•^'^ '^^'e'- bat
;
he had avery thin, p^le face, with a large, high-bridged nos^ and bore
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The Cricketers' Arma

dropped in casLr ateut ti^*^?! ^u*'""'' ''*"• '«»^''8

.hus^'b^the {JndSLd 'th?R'''^^:!.%7,''''"«<l -'"> *"-

c^i£::SdS^s^-rarf%-s^^
yersdf?^'

""' °'' ''^•" "^^''^^ ^rass. jovral^" =0w',

re;di;i7o'SeS:e\tiSrr"« "•» '™™ '''^ '-- -

.

^alf for me,' said Bundy.
Half o beer for me too,' replied Easton.

men th^'j*^- '['
'•°'' '^P''^"! 'he Other.

atn^trcj^d-stFirr^^^
tick during the last w^k. ** '^ '*""''" °'"*'"«* »"

PhS'aSal-^«^\r/^u7?t^^^^^^^^^^^^
latter had handed to hiin

'^'"* ^'"'^ ^'"^'^ ">«

founder of the fSt.""""^
acknowledged by Philj^t. Z
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the semi-drunk painter h«i^ if̂
""'*"»''^'- »""«• but when

and be^an sUu^^'.'ZiZ,!;,^!^^^5^?^ ^ -'« ^-
'°\ '?'"

i?,T"''
>'"" '° ">« wed-ding,

And we'll 'ave a glorious time !

'^t^::!:5ia-dtf^:::i:::^r'"«'

De|^!r;atrt^fl;e^^i^^^^ ^•'^ o'«^

remSd CrasTLuLrthe Ir '"'"'T'"°^ ^ '""^^ "'°"'«.
followed his «ample ° ° *' ''°'"'^- "^^ »*«»

moi:'arts^t'n"'"''n''^^^'^^'' -«'»--.

he thought it wLTtesti'nf,^^ ^^ statement implied that

He further saW that Kd^«'S ^^ ""^^^'^ °^ '^^ »"•"''«•

wild animalsra l^r or\o„At/*' t "^u"'!'"
"^^' °n«= "f *e

at Dresent aMarcT r
somethinij, had broken loose and was

ever knew hoi t'heseS^'yarns gSLur""'"" ''°'^^

ss^Xan^:S5rsl°^----
when he madfa vwy iS LhoT InH "'N'"'";"^*'

'^"^hing
scored. ^ ^° ^''°' ^"'^ applauding when he

\bm^raSi;t'rat^knrktnt?^^^''^'= '»
^r'--ring I'

""°*='' °"' ^' "• Throws a splendid

You can't play for nuts.'he^said. scomfolt
'^ '
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-;—

~

T^ CHekHm' Arm,
•

;
Can't I ? I can pUy.,^, anyway/

'

sJ^te" "' ' ''" P"'^ >»" ^- *'"k. round
.

• cried .he

f^'^n^^^LT.y^^,':'^^ '{?'"'«'• "« »'•'« -t
fident of winning, he replied

"owever. feeling con-

.

Come on then
: what's it to be ? Fifty un ?

.'Y|'"Plsyfiwtifyoulite.'

chin, and slowly extended hi.fLJ?^ • "u^'''^
'°"<=h«<l his

movements sev'^S t"S^''S f^";
"«= '•«P<»ted these

bated breath. Getting hrieh^t It l«t i,*''''L™*'=''«^ with
ring at the board, bul it JS'lnot Jo on No ""it't'

**?' *«
thepartition into the private bar ^ ' ''^'" *'^«''

staiS%Mhrbof;rl:' tiir^""
°' ""«•''- ^he player

^at?;^,Sly^rho'u^TiyUt^^^^^ *^ .^•''
partition to the right of the board „„.» ?' ?1^ ^'""=^ *e
neath. one went over the Ser on.

' '"^ *>"'' »"der-
other-the last-hit the bMrH»n^' T "J"

'he floor, the
caught on the centre hSc'l^o ^"'^.hV h°"f,°^."PP'»"^'
possible to score with a ^glethrow^'

^^^"'^ """'^'^
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Th» Ra»i TntiMni PhUantkn0lit$
—III "

^ti^?*^ Y^""''
'«•'' "P "• PO-'tto" «nd with an

i«ct uiat his hand trembled like an aspen leaf, he suo^eded

ftSTinto t?fn,Tw^'"'r/'!*?' '° """^h "" *e hCkVTnd
on V four fwo^f^ *" •"

^u"".*"^
*"' '""*"«« he had scored

"aS linT."
"^ *' ,""??.'"»!'"« ""«ht on the Na 2 hook,

nut th^Ji.. 'l,
'*°«"'''««^ Bundy as he finished his beer «,dput the glass down on the counter.

hiso^JSplaV"**
''"'' ""*''*''''' "'** ^'°"' "* *" **"^°**'

ofllL'ti^K^J^^'^''^'^--*-^
f^ilpot's glass had been empty for some time.

_
^Same again,' said Easton, addressing the Old Dear andputting SIX pennies on the counter. ' "*"

boa^"l!nt'i,r
*' !?«^-?™n'' had again opened fire on theboard but he seemed to have lost the range this time, for

hefin?.hilfK""?'"?^'^-^'y "'" »" °^« *e place, andhe finished his innings without increasing his total.

t» rt^^i^ ^''^^ now sailed in and speedily piled up
37- Then the Semi-Drunk had another go. and succeeded in

Ct^*^*"- "'«"«!«lPP««redhopeIes!, but WsoJ^StS
SeST^ufr""** 1° «1»" '° P'«=«'- Twice heSdthe board altogether, and when he did hit it he failedtn

t^^W n *l^"y '."' *«>'' ^hen he mlde on" iSientheSemi-Dnink went in again, and got ten.
rhe scores were now :-

Besotted Wretch
Semi-Drunk 4»

3«

..fZ r ''"""ix^s'blc to foresee the end. It wasanybody'sgame. Crass berame so excited that he absentmindedlvopenedhis mouth and shot his second pint down into hsStomach with a single gulp, and Bundy also drained h s
glass and called upon Philpot and Easton to drfnku? andhave another, which they accordingly did.

^
Iw/iS w fl""'';^™i^

""' having his next innings theBesotted Wretch placed a penny on the counter and caUed
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n« Crieiitm' 4nu

^AS'St^ J™* l» th. hop, of .WJylo, U,

'One!'

I
One again!'
.'Miss!—No!got'im!two!'
Miss!'

'MissI'
'Four!'

change out of the shilling
^ ^'^'*' "^ "'*'"« *"" °»

boaS."sa^7;;.;*^;Vnfnr '"' '" -*»' '^-' "-» ^ *e

saiATA"??r/HaL^^^^^^^
"ya -n like 'in, „at..

ringFsaSTundy"
"'"^^ ''""* '^ '"^ *™"'' " »P"»*<«

'AlT'ri^hl^ Lf^"T "f
^''°'«-'«P«nny.' said Bundy.

Wm to nl«r^
of para! e! lines scored across it? the game

t^dil^F •*'. '=°'" ** *« '"d o*^ the board. Aenm slightly projecting over the edge, and strikTit with
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th* bMk of the hand to the rMrtkular apot required by the

I 'J^^''" ^"""S "^ Alf to-night 7 ' Inquired Philpot of the
landlord, whilst Easton and Bundy were playing. Alf was
the barman.

t- j -oo

' 'E's doing a bit ofa job down in the cellar ; some of the
valves gone a bit wrong. But the missus is comln' down to
'end me a hand presently. 'Ere she is now.'
The landlady—who at this moment entered through the

door at the back of the bar-was a large woman with a
highly coloured countenance and a tremendous bust, encased
in a black dress with a shot silk blouse. She had several
jewelled gold rings on the fingers of each fat white hand, and
a long gold watch guard hung round her fat neck. She
greeted Crass and Philpot with cond<^scension, smiling
affably upon them. "

Meantime the game of shove-'apenny proceeded merrily,
Serai-Drunk taking a great interest in it and tendering advice
to Doth players impartially. Bundy was badly beaten : and
then Easton suggested that it was time to thiftk of going
home. This proposal—biightly modified—met with general
approval, the modification being suggested by Philpot, who
insisted on standing one final round of drinks before they
went
While they were pouring this down. Crass took a penny

from his waistcoat pocket and put it in the slot of the poly-
P, u J*'*J^«"°'"'* P"t a fresh disc into it and it began to
play The Boys of the Old Bulldog Breed." The Semi-Drunk
happened to know the words of the chorus of this song, and
when he heard the music he started unsteadily to his feet and
with many fierce looks and gestures began to roar at the too
of his voice :

—

*^

'They may build their ships, my lads.

And trjr to play the game.
But they can't build the boys of the Bulldog breed.
Wot made ole Hingland's '—

"Ere
!
stop that, will yer ?

' cried the Old Dear fiercely *
I

told you once before that I don't allow that sort of thine inmy ousel' *

The Semi-Drunk stopped in confusion. *I didn't mean no
arm, he said unsteadily, appealing to the company.
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7%0 Crkktun' Arm

•omewheres ebe and th» Zw«L ^** "".' «w you cm go
been 'ei* long mJIS • ^"^ ^"^ «^ *« '»«"«'• You'w

now. . «kct th.t the ob^^n"^^ . ',^:-,;:' »«
"'"Sf

left

<iivined some Ume ago. Kf >. :_- '^ '"/•:' ""dlord had
the fellow before he'b^I,., ^^^^^i, ^'t^.

''*'^
jl^

of

ss?.i„'g":rsi^'"'
"•*•*-•'"- ^"- -• 'Aa

;Aifi'

u^tfUTaffiS *' ""''• '"«' '^''"'P' -''^ heard

to 'eS^!.*"
'*""* ^"" '" • «'''>«««^' gleefully remarked Cnu.

BuXfflr ~"*'""''' *« P'-y 'Th« Boy, of U,e

only git the wSTst of iyou know?"*'
*" °'"' """"y- ^ou'U

tdlyouwotwe^ldo >^,. •.
'^^ coaxingly. "Look 'ere: I'll

safe 'ome.'
^* *° *•"•* together. I'U .ee you



Tk0 Ragged Tnttstnd PkiUmtknptsU
By this time Alf had arrived at the door at the back of t^e

•Put it outside.' growled the landlord indicating the culprit

rtKfT ^u**
**°*"' 'ea^nginto the street, he turned to

of the di^ST:"*"
and jerking his thumb in the dinSion

'Areyergoin'?'

'Y«*lJ'^,ff 'T/?^'!,Su*.
»'°n8 0fA" genelman first-'

„« •! f .
" "!.''^ ^^"^ P''"P°' "» 'he landlord.

' Let's 'avetwo arf pints, and say no more about it.'
You mmd your own business,' shouted the landlord

tur.-j.ng savagely on him. "E'll get no more 'ere I don't wan!

'^Z "1" '" V- ""/''• '^*'° asked><,« to interfere ?'

tn.uWr''OuUiier''""'"' *' ''"™*" '" "'^ ""«* °' *«

•ad my 'alrf-'

'^''' *' Semi-Drunk, firmly, 'not before I've

bv^the ™nlr 'If™°"iil*'"''"'*?' '
'" '^™^" had clutched him

into the mfdrfleo?*^
h,m violently to the door and shot himinto the middle of the road, where he fell in a heap almost

^s^hJ^'tv''**'''
"^ a brewer's dmy which hapS to be

£hf^*;h
' accomplished, Alf shut the door" and retiredbehind the counter again.

•^'u^^

' Serve 'im bloody well right,' said Crass.
I couldn t 'elp laughin' when I sec

the bloody door,' said Bundy.

»i.

You oughter 'ave more sense than to go interferin' like
that,' said Crass to Philpot. 'It was nothing to do wUhyoi'
the „\S^'

'"^'^' •"" '^^^^- "•= ^" standing witShTs Lack tothe others, peeping out into the street over the top of the

rttTeeT C?a?r„dV^.*.' *' ^"^ ""«* wen7ou7intotne street Crass and the others—through the window—watched l»m assist the Semi-Drunk to his feet andTT^me
Iv «t thf/"'

''°'*'''' a°*'P'-««ntJy. after some aVgumcmthey saw the two go away together, arm in arm.

finfs^drin'kf
"*'" "'"^'^ "'^ '*'"™'^ '« 'heir half

'Why, old Joe aint drunk 'ardly 'arf of 'is 1' cried Easton
|««n^Jh.lpot's porter on the coUr. 'Fancy'Sg away
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th-iw/S ;iS;;r''«"^^^^^r^erc wa, no need for^

heSSlS^rhi7^S'fife!f^!!!f.,'-«'- <'°wn as quickly a,
had just finished Ws1wn^f^^''{r P^ilpot's glas^He- M>^ to .aste the V^rr:^:^VL^^^^;^^l;

'"S SU^U S"Hftp]l2}';S/;'"?;}'r«' Cn«s.
me go no further with '"m ; mK I ,^?' ;

"** '^""''In'' '«
.^-I^But I heiieve V„ h;arri/h,^ ^S.^^KSrS
thept;e^J!tEt';>«^^-«.<'ff''anded.y/T.e^^^^

thfoaerthtSdrKThei'^ '^''^^^ ^-^-^ht to
set out for home. ^ *"•* *' besotted Wretch, they aU

.4?r«l ^{^^iXtteTJeSt^''r«^^- '«'-
we.rd roaring of the wild animals i^IhJ^""

''""^ '° '™« th«=
encamped in the adjacent field lust 'il^™'^"*'S'"e that was
«^?omy and desert^ part, they sudH^nf'^^.'*"^"' " very
object in the middle of the roadsL?^w'^ observed a dark
It seemed to be a larJ an[m,i ^f

'^'^'^"*=^ '" ^ont ofthem
slowly and s.ealthllyTowards £"'"' ''"''' '"'' *« ""^"g

dar?„rS'ni;^lfii„;f̂ ^^^^^^^^
'"rough the

down to theground. groping ab^utinShAf^""''^ '"^^^with the exception of Crass, who wa,t^?u ^ ^'""^ and—
the others followed his SLmoIe Thf '?'«'''f"*=''

'« "ove-
stones and stood waiUngKeci^°"i!'^ ''^'^'•a' '^rse
to come a httle nearer so aTto «etTfl^r^'!'''"?''='' " «"-about to let fly when it fell ove" o^l^°J " 'l"

They were
f «n ^m. Observing this the four Z J**^

""'* ""aned as
towards it Bundy struck a matrh

""=° a*lyanced cautiously
strate figure. It was thTimSk'"' '*''' " °^«=^ '"e prc^

V^^'^^^^^^S:^^ managed

ag^un and he had fallen down KndfniTt imS" 'k'?

"''^' •"''»
"c began c^wlingalongonhisi^arkn",-^^^^^^^^



m

The RgggtJ Tnmmtd PkJUmihnUm
of the (act that be was travelling in the wrong direction. Even
this mode of progression failed him at last, and he would
probably have been run over if they had not found him. They
raised him ur and Philpot, exhorting him to 'pull himself
together, enquired where he lived. The man had sense enough

..^ .,
"'''* *° ^^ **"* '''* address, which was fortunatelv

at Wmdley. '

Bundy and Philpot took him home, and Crass and Easton
walked on together, as they both lived in the same street

Crass felt very full and satisfied with himself. He had had
SIX and a half pints of beer, and had Ustened to two selections
on the polyphone at a total cost of one penny.
As soon as Easton parted from Crass, and he heard the

latter s door close, he stopped and leant up against a lamp
post feeling dizzy and ill. All the inanimate objects around
him seemed to be in motion, the lights of the lamps appeared
to be floating about and the pavement rose and fell, like a
troubled sea. After a time he went on again and walked un-
steadily up the narrow path to his door, the gate claneinK
loudly after him.

= o »

Thebaby was asleep in the cradle. Slyme had gone up to
hw own room, and Ruth was sitting sewing by the fireside.
Xhe table was still set for two persons, for she had not vet
taken her tea.

Easton lurched in noisily. ' 'EUo, old girl !
• he cried, throw- '

ing his dinner basket carelessly on the floor with an affecta-
tion of joviality, and resting his hands on the table to support
himself; I've come at last, you see.'

Letting her hands fall into her lap, Ruth sat looking at him.
She had never seen him like this before. His face was ghastly
pale, the eyes bloodshot and red-rimmed, the Ups tremulous
and moist and the ends of his fair moustache hung untidily
round his mouth in damp clusters. Perceiving that she did
not speak or smile, Easton concluded that she was angry
and became grave himself.

"I've come at last, you see, my dear ; better late than never.'
He found it very difficult to speak plainly, for his Ups

trembled and refused to form the words.
'I don't know so much about that,' said Ruth, inclined to

cry and trying not to let him see the pity she could not help
feeling for him. A nice state you're in. You ought to be
ashamed of yourself.'
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toSa'y'htseir"'
'"'''"^ '^' ^'•" '^^'n* on the Ubie

His fetid breath foul with thJ.̂ M°";'^e''^"P°'' her mouth,
her with loathing^He k^ld herriL^^^^^ 5"" ^^'^ «"«»
he released her she hastily tiit^tP^^""^' ^""^ ''^en at last

chief and shiver^ ^ ^'^ ^^ ^'"='' ^i* her handker-

^Zlsf^^iZ Ruth d"?! n- """ -''"' "P"-" to

although she h"d ^n v^^ .,. "^u y""' ^"y »«» «ther,
She sat up ve™ late sew17.'l"T\''''^"".'^''

'='""« home:
upstairs she fou^d hLSon ^ifh^«" ^ '""?"' ^''« *«^"'

on the outside of the bedHrfw -.u ^u'''
P*"'^ ""Pressed,

breathing stertoroisfy °"'*''' ""^ ^'' """^h wide open
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CHAPTER XV

The Great Money Trick

tinZV!'^ZV°'"'' ^t^^' *" "«"^' «'«" °f terror con-
nnH^.S • -1

^^"^
'
"'^ ™^° Slaved like so many convicts

gmSteler'^"""; "".^ "'°"«»' *^ hands cu^eS Zid

eSfe*"""'"
^"'^ ""'^ '^haLe of obta?ninterp.oU„t

Sweater paid frequent visits to 'The Cave' while fW^n

».uw low lo ana air him at every second word CnvK hr,^

ITsIhTT'^ '?,
""^°y '^°'"« 'hat kind of t^S and thJuJhhe did not exactly grovel on the floor when Swlater spoke to

?o^'srrfta!°™^'''^'"^"^^^'°"'hathewa:Sn^^^

treSes*'ln'''tL''H"''
^undy and his mates had dug deep

mf" t! "u A ''?'"P ground for the new drains. It wafa
^f h,H ^1^- °r"« '° 'he fact that there had been a speUof bad weather the ground was sodden with rain^nd there

caled^^^thTSTh" ''' rJ? '^'°''""« -^ h^"' -"
,,
^"" "• ^"t 'he worst thing about the iob was th^smell. For years the old drain-pipe! had be^a defecth^ aJd
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tit Gna MuHy Trig

they smokedSpSs an tKimffh" "^^^^ '^'*''"«''

.«th fits of naus^ and vomS^g
°^ •"" """''^ ''^^ ""^''^

inside!'
''"'°" °"*' "'^^'^ ^"1 about finish the

re^M ptUf''' ""'* '""'
'° '^"'^ "^-^ '""«• y- »'-<

'No?V,mV^°* °° °^^'' '""'^^ '°' have they ?

'

thinKnt"! a^s'-iff'^
''•'"'-' «'--»y= *^

the GrandT«!i"
""'^

Pj^l^^ **=y "^^'^ 'he "Kiosk "down on
a laSs^^I^^r-f'."?'' •'^.^ handstand ?

'
a^ked Harlowrafter

popJ^liJe'^r?'^
'' "'"•' ^''^ ^''"P°'-

'
^' *'" h« a Job for some

,^JIjonder if they've started on the Venetian blinds for this

-r" "" -T"" '«'- ""t 1 begin to want my dinner.'
iTiat s just what I was thinking : it can't be verv far off it

»Te*;
J'

^l"'"
""'^

'"^f
t," "T ^'"'=*= B"' v,eL dow^ oS^fce tea. It seems a 'ell of a long morning to me.'
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n* Ragg^ Tr^mtrtd PUhntlmM^,

'Slip upstairs and ukSlyme wh«t tira« it is.'
^

-

Harlow laid his brush aerau >h. »«. < v

whole n,ll of w^Ipl5^raa?.s^^,.'t *' '" "f breaking a
• stick. On thrflooTCinfm».."^"u°!l\'"'«'''«»'««k
«lU<mbrokeninto woii^^i'm • Cn'L"'^

•**?
"S?**'Started, and his face Ix^nw7^21 ".?"'°,* ^•'"* '"• Slyme

E*the«d the brobw^b'Sfr n^H^'f"'V«'»» "*h"tHy
the pieces up the flue Tth^/rat/«„H V"*^'"?

*'*'*"' '»'™«
Wot's th!i Ki^ii t ? *** *"<* «^'*»ed the register

Harte^^aslornTawa;"?;^^;^'".^/'^^^^ ^^^^ «•
there P«per tf C^^ran/oTtheXr""*'"'^ ''«"» *«
Gr.H,fI

"^^
"J'*'"«'' "P'ied Harlow.

pre^S&ei^^^^^^^^^ to co.-

much for e^h ron hu„TFour^???'''"'"«'"« Piecework-so
done with the same pa^te^n"' ^S p^r?'"lT'"'^« ''"'^ >«»>
more paper than was necess^rvBv

"".*?•
'«'t.''«'«"'>y

»ent
rolls Slyme would liable to m^w? * "'"«

T*'
"^ *«^ '^o

two rolfs more tha^^^iry^fe' a^Hetd l^ t"' ''r«in order to be able to tak^ tV,»;L . r
"*,"*«* '>rokcn them

detection, and had Wdden tfem2XT *' ''""'^ ^'^'
portunityofsodoingpre^n?eTit^If H''^r"!^.H" "" °f^
at this solution of the Sim »^ ""'"low had just arrived
of stairscreakfng he p^SSver and ^h*'""«i''i^-'°'*''-

«'«>"
ing up. with the obj^t of dTscov^rin

"'*'*^ *^''*'^ "^^^^l-

-ppedworkbefo^tS^irpTsfing^tr^^^^
lOo

IStfSiP^yB



that I can see.'
ciosely. There's nothing broke

pu3."it'oJen
' '""' *«''""^' ">« '<=8-ter and vainly tried to

haid"^
"'"^''' ^"''"''"« -~ng 'ere.' he remarked, pushing

SlySHoSto MtVsaTsKcT^^^:liVr°--' «*'^'-
Don't trouble,' replied Nm^V-^"^""!*'"'*^'

mostlikely what ^u My I'll S,f,r* '° ''" *««• '^t's
up after dinner. Bund/can fa^thisVft'

"'* '^'' '« »«««

forehead. -n^en he Kdowr/nr'^ *' "^"^ ^"^^^
tookoutthebmkenroll ofca„dS?„,*^^'^u'^*' »>«
of the next room. While he was Hn1n„ fu-

^*'" "P*« chimney
whisHe shrilled through thrh^usL"'' " *' ^""*^ "^C"««'»

brusS'S?tLp'^ftir^,Sd^^ ^^'""y- «« •>« "''dhis
to the kitchen, thVwuK k

"** ^°"^**' '" 'he general rush
The floor was unswept Ld l^t.'^* ^^l °^ *' ^"^""^

paper, bits of plaster DSLofV,"i^ '""' '''«' s<^P» of
in the midst st^th^Sw k '^f'P*,^"'' «*"««» """d

! and
collection ofcrX cuSfSars and"/ 'T'^}'''

''"^ ">«
On the upturned pails, plank^ ^'h ^J'**

«:ondensed-milk tins,
men in their shabby r««ddotHn. '?'*'' ^''''"'''^ «« *e
cracking their coar^er^fk™

n^^^^^ i*''"'
<=««"« food.

Plenty ofwork, something fn»,f'^ ^ '°"8 as they had
ing to wear. wn^S that th^ '^'^^t'?^

^'^^"^ "« off cloth-
for the likes Of th';^trt&Sd?e7eht"^'' '^^'^ "«>'
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' Wot's become of the Professor ?
' asked the man who sat

h«H*n«»"^ l*""^ Pf'
'
•",*' 5?™*'"' «'"«'^n8 '» Oweii. ^ho

• D?",'
y """* ^own from his work.

a lauV^' '*'* P"'P"""* '' sermon," remarked Harlow with

• ,i,^»^'
*"''''"^ "°

L*'^'"''*^
'''?"' '" '«'«ly. since Vs been onthat room, < ^^rved Easton, ' 'ave we ?

'

Dam j.o ri job too !

' exclaimed Sawkins. '
It gives me thepi^ to Cic iffl, the same old thing over and over again '

Pooro.e Frank, remarked Harlow, "e does upset 'isself
about things, don't 'e ?

'

*^

' More fool 'im
!

' said Bundy. ' HI take bloody good care I
don t go worryin myself to death like 'e's doin' about suchdam rot as that.

'I do believe that's wot makes 'im look so bad as 'e does.'
observed Harlow

: several times this morning I couldn't help
noticing the way e kept on coughing.'

I tiiought 'e seemed to be a bit better lately,' Philpot ob-

^Vrc r"°r*
'^•'eerful and happier like, and more inclined for

a bit of fun.
' 'E's a funny sort of chap, ain't 'e ? ' said Bundy. ' One day

quite jolly, singing and cracking jokes and tellin' yarns, and
the next you can t hardly get a word out of 'im.'

.v-?','??*'^
'°*' ' '*" ''•' chimed in the man on the pail. ' Wot

the ells the use of the likes of us troublin' our Ws about
pontics ?

'Oh, I don't see t/ia/,' replied Harlow. ' We've got votes andwe re re*lly the people what control the affairs of the country,
so I reckon we ought to take some interest in it ; but at the
same time I can t see no sense in this 'ere Socialist wangle
that Owen s always talkin' about.'

. Jf*""
nplxjdy else neither,' said Crass, with a jeering laugh.

tven if all the bloody money in the world was divided out
equal, said the man on the pail, profoundly, '

it wouldn't do
no good I In six months' time it would be all back in the same
ands again.

^' Of course,' said everybody.
.

' n
"' '^ '^^ *

^J?*"^
'*"' ?*''^'' ^^y ^^°^^ raoney bein' no good

at all, observed Easton. Don't you remember 'e said as money
was the principal cause of poverty ?

'

' So it is the principal cause of poverty,' said Owen, who
entered at that moment.
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ceed to say a fcw?emSS''°' "' *"'^'^ '"'' ^" ""^ P"^
A roar of merriment greeted this sally.

Har^;:^irhro^kXif"'' ^°'- "^^^^^'^ -"«. «PP«"e<i

usual S:^' PhSt".!^'''V"P.'"* '"• "' down in hi.

Prof?rTs"fi„Sr/nin'„^:^,P;™^^^^^^^^^^ soon as the

lecture, entitled :'* Money the Prinrin,ir ",T' ''"'"'"

totrre^rkTa^uftelTJKro^ "^'"^
r."

"^^^

""'cL'r
'':• 'L^t'? -eck the 'kll r ^f^'on.

"'"^ "" °"'

Cr, s roSs'arj L^"'
^-ther to p^l?^." sneered

:?^v?'i?*^Te'dSs°^^°^-^'--<^0-»-

sBSiS^a-ax^StS^
Prove it,' said Crass.

TriclK^ked-''""'''' '''"^""-youhow-theGreat Money
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_ 7%0 Rogi0d Tm$»trHl PhU4MkmiH$

J^A"^^ hit dinner basket and took from it two tlicetof brewl. but at these were not suflSdent. he remits*n^ who had some bread left to^ it tThto ThS

»nqr were not made by any human be ng, but were created h»

um^^^MScs^^S'ih'eX;'/^'-"''' '^'--^

itVstirLmLy"'"''*""^''"«"*«'"-«'««'<''»»t'»«ch:

on^i!!nr;LT"5H °''*"' ' ^ "" • capitalist
; or rather. 1 re-present the landlord and capitalist class. That is to mv Mthese raw materials belong to me. It does not ma^^' f!>,

fh.rnf,»
have any real right to them; the onlyS

tll^^^^lT' '* *' "'•'"'"«» *««=* that all the raw

SS^riJol'rf"'''' "'"''l^*^
^°' t*"* production of 0,^

oSst al. V'* "T »he property of the Landlord and

SSlStom? '• ^ "" '^"^ •='"»= "" ^'^^ "^ ""erials

,'^ood enough,' agreed Philpot.

.J^°^ ^""i 'i"**
•eprescnt the Working Class : you have

that can be made out of these raw materials by Work. But as

to1^ '"'^
'°T? "y^'lJ- ' ''«'« '°^«^''t«» the Money Trickto make you work/or me. But first I must explain that I o^-ess something else besides the raw mateS. Th^ t^kn.ves represent all the machinery of produc ion-X fa^S oM-'):
''"'^«y«' «"<« »° forth, without which the nJS:

fhrit . ' '^^ ?^"•"°' ^ produced in abundance. And th^
nrlt^n?'"' -'""'"'f. three halfpennies from his pocket-'r^present my Money Capital.

t~»ji^=i re-

himl"lf -f"** ^^?° ^"y *'"'"'"•' ^i'' O'^en. interrupting
himself, It IS most important that you remember that r «m
not_supposed to be merely "a" capital^T re^rtlnf Z
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•appose that a week's work u »l«i, ^''™- W* ^"
will^pose AaT Mch of?hJLT^ ""' '?*""'<' «• w«
We'd bSrtk Ho the t?ck tetter ffwrn^ ''

f
~^"-"«"-

""M.forgot to bring anj *th ™^r
''''* ^ad real sovereigns,

Id lend you some,' said Philpot. reKretfuHv 'hnf i uame purse on our grand planner.'
^'^sretiuiiy, but I left

ninned in, you know ' * ' "^^ *••*"
'
"^n' 'o ««

'eheVi^o^lfillSJKo'ST^^^^^
game, and that's Police Constal^eSi"? for play.ng th,s

alon'^'XI^hTeVcSy tS^'?"""'
^^ ^^^ -'tably. 'get

amX^Tk^dK^d^Y^itS^SrlrS^T^^
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The Ragged Trousered PhUanthropists

:5rkS\tXer "'"' "' '"^' '^ "'^ '"'' *"^ P''*'* *«
"These blocks represent the necessaries of life. You can'tlive wi hout some of these things, but as they belong "o me

life^anH^ir*''''"*,^'^'*"'^
""' '« ""^•^'^ "^ 'he necessaries ofife and as they could not eat. drink or wear the useless moneythey were compelled to agree to the kind Capitalis^'sT^s'rhey each bought back and at once consumed on^ bird ofTheproduce of the.r labour. The capitalist class also devoured twoof the square blocks, and so the net result of the weekWoTkwas that the kind capitalist had consumed two ^und? worTh ofthe things produced by the labour of othersVand reaoninBthe squares at their market value of one pound each he halmore than doubled his capital, for he stiu'^ssesstd the thr2pounds in money and in addition four pounds' worth ofgood?As for the working classes. PhilpotrHarlow and E^^onhaving each consumed the pound's worth of necessaries thevhad bought with their wages, they wereaglfnpSiy thesame condition as when they started work-they hid nmhing

«,JZ^^.f°"'5
"^^ '^P*'''^'* ^^^^ral times: for each wSwork the producers were paid their wages. They k^ot onworking and spending all their earnings. The kbd-heart^Capitalist consumed twice as much as anyone of them and Lupile of wealth continually increased. In a little while-Skon-

-?.i wi'"'" T'J:"'
*' '''"'' -"^rket value of one^unS-he was worth about one hundred pounds, and the worW^classes were still n the same condition as when they bewn

Sn^t:iSr/ir*^'--''«--ft»'«ir«ves7e^^^^^^^^^

thft^mSi:!:^^;^ ^^nSS^'S^Ssfjust after having sold a pound's worth of necwsaries toe^rh nf

5ucUon-S T'-''"'^
'°°'' '^''- 'oo's-SSeiJoTp'it'

«Tw^^7. n "'T^*''^y'^'°"»hem.andinformedthemth^as owing to Over Production all his store-houses wereXtt^wuh the necessaries of life he had decided 10^^"^^

PhilS?"'
*""* "'" """ ^^°°^^ ''" ""^ '""

'° '^° ""'^ ^
'

demanded

'That'snot my business,' replied the kind-hearted Capitalist
^74



T^g Great Mon^ Trick

• w®*" ^'Jl'
*''°"* '•'^ necessaries oflife?

' demanded HarlowWe must have something to eat.

'

""anaea nariow.

I «h;fi*i^""* ^"l"
""!'•' ''=P'''=^ ^^^ Capitalist, affably, 'andI shall be very pleased to sell you some ^

"'-"•y. ana

nothpjlvrdiSVo^rr?oV;^e%rrntL-;ou7nriU^^

^hn",,!^
r"""

T"'' ^"u**
y"" ^''°"''» have savfdTme"hL TOU

bX'ng thrift r
'"-"'^ ""^ "'^- L-'' ''^ ^ have"Kn

The utiemployed looked blankly at each other hut fh^crowd only laughed; and then the three unemployidbeeanto abuse the kind-hearted Capitalist, demanding that Seshould g.ve them some of the n^essaries of l^e that he hadpiled up ,n h.s warehouses, or to be allowed to work and pr^ducesome more for their own needs ; and they even threaSto take some of the things by force if he did not compW withheir demands. But the kind-hearted Capitalisrtold them notto be insolent, and spoke to them about honesty? and Mid°fthey were not careful he would have their faces battered infor them by the police, or if necessary he wouW caU o^ themihtary and have them shot down liK dogs
*'

w.T^n^?'"^;
continued the kind-hearted Capitalist, 'if it

7hZ^l T '^t'*"
""P^'i""" I should be able to ill theJeth ngs that you have made, and then I should be abl^ to g?^Z &"'^ °^

u
°'''' ''S^'"- ^"' """• I have sold them lo

cr^rnSr ""'"
' •'^^^"^^'^ '•'- n,y3eif.S"w:;i

'^eL'lv ^v
"'''

'i'
"""''y ''iskif. don't it ? • said Harlow.

.

Tlie only thing as I can see for it.' said Philpot, moumfullvIS to ave a unemployed procession.'
mourniuily

TTiats the idear.' said Harlow, and the three beean tomarch about the room in Indian file, singing :- ^
• We've got no work to do-oo-oo !

We've got no work to do-oo-oo !

Just because we've been workin a dam sight too hard.Now we've got no work to do.'
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\ I

Crass said that anyone could see that they were a lot oflazy drunken loafers who had never done a faird!v*s workin their lives and never intended to.
^ "

PhiJl'. ^.^"" .*
"*''*' 8*' nothing like this, you know ' said

™'P?'-. Let 8 try the religious dodge.* ' ^
All right agreed Harlow. ' what shall we give 'cm ?

'

mv\^V uT'^K
'^'"'P"' "'*'='

» mo-nent's delil^ratio" " Let

tL. ^h!'**""
^ '•V™'"«

"
=
'*"" «'^»y« ""k ' =«" part up.'The three unemployed accordingly resum, their march

SJf^t^e^sftS^J:'-'-"^""'-^'™'^
•Trim your fee-bil lamp me brith-er-in,
Some poor sail-er tempest torst,

Stragglin' 'ard'to save the 'arb-er,
Hin the dark-niss may be lorst.
So let my lower lights be burning,
Send er gleam acrost the wave.
Some poor shipwrecked, struggling seaman,
rou may rescue, you may save.'

thiSwd'^'^wivfh n'',"'^'' '1J"?r'"« ^'^ "P ^-xl addressingine crowd, we re hall honest British workin' men but we'vebeen hout of work for the last twenty years"n account of

afob If ff r«n^ ?* '^/^ ** ''"''^ "^ »«='^"«'= ^e «n't get

Hi-^^iii ^f^?"°''
foreign competition the kind-'eartedHinglish capitalists would be able to sell their Brndsand

we'sho.^^h%1^°'3' "^-^ '^ '•"^y ~"W. I 'ssu4^u thatwe should hall be perfectly willing and contented to eo onworkin' our guts out for the benlfit of our masters fir theres of our lives. We're quite wiUin' to workTEhall wearst for-plenty of work-but as we can't get it we're forcld

c^Tof br^)'" f" "•''i r°"
«P»r« » fc' copirTto^wIrds acrust of bread and a night s lodgin'.'

attem,!!^!!?'
'"'''* ?' '''^"P '°'' subscriptions some of them

fn nT^lAf''
?^P^''""''t« '"to it. but the more charitable p^

h«^»!2^^ T'*"'*""
**''*^''"' fr"" *e floor, and the kind-

^HoM*^
Capitalist was so affected by the sight of theirmiX

buf;^Tr '''"° °"' °^*' ""^"''Sns he had in hTspX?but as this was no use to them they immediately returned it
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And when they had fi^kh^'^e^^/i""" '^"^'^''^ d'vourS
Phnanthropist and sanT"For hel'^i^'?,*"''*''^

~""d 'he
afterwards Harlow suglested that »L^°"l ^"^ '^"°''-" «"<>
would allow them toS?i S^Si""''^ "" •""• '^ "e

tJJ



Chapter xvi

The Reign or Terror

The following morning—Saturday—the men went about their

work in gloomy silence ; there were but few attempts at con-

versation and no jests or singing. The terror of the impending

slaughter pervaded the house. Even those who were confident

of being spared and kept on till the job was finished, shared

the general depression, not only out of sympathy for the

doomed but because they knew that a similar fate was in

store for them a little later on.

They all waited anxiously for Nimrod to comf, but hour

after hour dragged slowly by and he did not arri/e. At half-

past eleven some of those who had made up their minds that

they were to be 'stood still,' began to hope that the slaugh-

ter was to be deferred for a few days. After all, there was

plenty of work still to be done ; even if all hands were kept

on, the job could scarcely be finished in another week. Any-

how, it would noi be very long now before they would know

one way or the other. If he did not come before twelve it was

all right : all the hands were paid by the hour and were there-

fore eniitled to an hour's notice.
'

Efeston and Harlow were working together on the staircase,

finishing the doors and other woodwork with white enamel.

They had not been allowed to spend the time necessary to

prepare this work in a proper manner ; it had not been rubbed

down smooth or properly filled up, nor had a sufficient num-

ber of coats of paint been put on to make it solid white. The

consequence was the glossy enamel made the work look rather

rough and shady.
'
It ain't 'arf all right, ain't it

?
' remarked Harlow, sarcasti-

cally, indicating the door he had just finished.

Easton laughed :
' I can't understand how pecple pass such

work,' he said.

'Old Sweater did make some remark about it the other ,
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day rep led Harlow, 'and I heard Misery tell W it was im-possible to make a perfect job of such old doors.'

Ea«n„ . !r •" ""*•" * ?" '''«8"=^' "" Gord ever made,' said
• iZ' !•" °'"l!'°" l"

"^^^^ ""'°« ««rely concur/^
' I Z/ffn"""" "".'•?" '" ^ ""''1 *c latter afterTpause

'•No^''^nr^V ^ "?'"' ''°*" '«
•

' "«riow continued,

all now p"™„'. '^"U"'? '
^ """T"*'^'^ '^ '« didn't turn up at

tE ?P-*
u

'^°"
'
'"«^" '° stop nobody tosiay after all

'

tJ^ ? ^^^^ '"hushed tones and glanced ca3s1yatout
''^. f«""'"l °f "Jewg heard or obsenred.

"""""^'^ ^"o"*

•W.„^ i^
" """^y "'"^' *'"' '»?' Harlow said, bitterly

o^t^''^,""'' ^'l""' '"'« « '°' °f slaves for the benefit ofother people, and then as soon as they've done wfth vouyou re chucked aside like a dirty rag
' ^ "•

says fs trSL"'R.!j*£'°
'" think that a great deal of what Owen

KrS can^y'ou
?"^ ^'" ' "" ^ ^"^^ '°- '''« «-" g"'"' ^

'Blowed if I know, mate. But whether it can be altered nr
no.,Jhere's one thing very certain ; it won't 1!; doJeT«,«"

Neither ofthem seemed to think that if the '
alteration ' thi^v

fco^^rtrbS-n^r^^^

saJS-^s^tLtSoS?!^^^^^^^^

took -'em to'thrsiiop"'
'*^''' "°"''"« ^"""^ '^•" ^'"^« *« ^y

mI!thtJ^'^
"'"'"' *

"l^'^^''^
*'^"* 'hese blinds. About a

'™rd'? K*'^"":^'^'''" '° "'^ pa'"' shop down at the

J^l^ K ^u "^painted and re-hamessed. and since thennothing had been heard of them by the men worWng at tS"

weXTma^l^^tX" ""' "^ ""' *"••= '° '" '^ "«'

WiJ'SteasfmtS:^
''''''' '''^•'

'° ^ ^°- '" » •'<»dy

tim'lT^I'^"^'''?!J~''''°.''^^^''y ^"*'°"S to know what

XmesT;.:iie.'°""''"" '° *^''^'^™^- ^' -''^ »-««y

From the window of the room where Slyme was papering
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1 1: it

one could see into the front garden. Harlow paused a moment
to watch Bundy and the labourers who were still working in
the trenches ' the drains, and as he looked out he saw Hunter
approaching the house. Harlow drew back hastily and return-
ed to his work, and as he went he passed the word to the
other men, warning them of the approach of Misery.

Hunter entered in his usual manner, and after crawling
quietly about the house for about ten minutes he went into
the drawing-room.

'I see you're putting the finishing touches on at last,' he
said.

' Yes,' replied Owen. 'I've only got this bit of outlining to
do, now.

I

Ah, well, it looks very nice, of course,' said Misery, in a
voice ofmourning, but we've lost money over it It's taken
you a week longer to do than we allowed for

j you said three
weeks and it s taken you a month ; and we only allowed for
fifteen books of gold, but you've been and used twenty-three.'

You can hardly blame me for that, you know,' answered
Owen. I could have got it done in the three weeks, but Mr
Rushton told me not to hurry for the sake of a day or two,
because he wanted a good job. He said he would rather lose
a httle over it than spoil it ; and as for the extra gold, that was
also his order.'

Well, I suppose it can't be helped,' whined Misery. 'Any-
how, I m very glad it's done, because this kind of work don't
pay. We'll ave you back on the brush on Monday morning

;

we want to get the outside done next week if it keeps fine.'
Ihe. 'brush' alluded to by Nimrod was the large 'pound'

brubh used in ordinary painting. t

Misery now began wandering about the house, in and out
of the rooms

; sometimes standing for several minutes silently
watching the hands as they worked. As he watched them the
men became nervous and awkward, each one dreading that
he might be one of those who were to be paid off at one
o'clock.

At about five minutes to twelve Hunter went down to the
paint shop—the scullery—where Crass was mixing some
colour, and getting ready some 'empties ' to be taken to the
yard.

' I suppose the swine's gone to ask Crass which ofus is the
least use,' whispered Harlow to Easton.
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.
» «„„w »u raucn aoout that.' reolied

'li^r™.H'''*?'^'"°"ehforHu"ter'

one of the .heelsT/hJb&S' h^^oT^l-l^"^'''
^'^'^ "'

Up^S^i:^^ - ''--<^-'« next wee. ,

suKeested Eit'o^n ^"'f
«?Se for some of us with Crass?'

SlL^^
^''"°"-

^
'^""^ '»''"'' 't'« 'ikely. but it's just

possible.
finished during the next week, if

bec^use^Tt^^urltleft 'thei"'''
r^?«

u""''
""^'^ ^^'-S^.

SifSra^SI?^-^r=
it would have mad^ "Xt^e ttt ffoMt' r^stT^^^^^^

'h:v°a^l felt'aTr"'*'^ !?°' sready intSwfth' hl'X'f

lol



Tk0 Ragg^ Tmuend PkUanthntUi,
began to sing the old favourite. ' Wort t for »h. -j-u. i

Work in tlie morning liourt,
Worlc

! for the niglit ii coming !

Worlt 'mid springing .iowers

!

Work while the dew is sparkling,
Work in the noonday sun !

Work, for the night is coming.
When man's work is done !

'

whi^l"f *'? ''^.""? "*' ''"'**'«<^' someone else, imitating the

tSuS aiar;i'aSWa7r s¥r-^"^'"'
Saturday mommg, several of the others had pennies or hlff-

HarlL^^l^' '''? conclusion of each verse th^ all foHowid
of ftZ„

«ample and the house resounded with the rS
sfr ' in/'r '"^'m

'" of 'Thank you. kind lady '. 'TT,ank you
'Mv w,n7*^'''''u' y?"' '"'"8'^'* *''h shouts of laughterMy wandenng boy' was followed by a choice selection nfchoruses of well-known music hall songs, the whofel^^n/

atdttcLr^' ^"' '"'"^''^^^'='^ ^''"^ •'°-'«' 'hrS?cu':Se"^«

supine Ni'L%<SrstcS;;e?acS ^"^ '»^''' '^ ^^ '

lessly
*''""'' """'"'^ny ""ore t<Miay,' said Harlow, reck-

forK • ''• *''"' '^
'" '^""^ ""«= ?

'
'^ried Easton. ' 'Oo cares

Sw^:^l^;rreit:::;^li?'^ '»'- -tterRushtonor

th^SSSiLn:ens,S^^^° *^-"- -<i
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W^u.'l'* ^*u^ "P ** •>«"»«• "^^ "« were • number of

toZ^~ .^ """r ""/ '^''J''^ *' • ''* y«"» °n 'hei> way
Lv.l.K- :

^hwe C j,^,jgj amongst the others-carry-mg nothing himself-and then they all set out for the office

i^S'p f
"" ""*?*^' "wking jokes as they went along. Harlow

whlnTtlH ''*?'*' "•* ^"™«y ^y coughing significantly
whenever they met a young woman, and audibly making some
complimentary remark about her personal appearance. If thegin 5....led, each of them eagerly claimed to have 'seen her
hrst, but If sheappei red offended cr 'stuck up,' they suggest-
ed that she was crosscut or that she had been eating vinegar
with a fork. Now and then they kissed their har Js affection-
ately to servant girls whom they saw looking out of windows,
ijome of these girls laughed, others looked indignant, but
whichever way they took it was equally amusing to Crass and
the res^ who were like a crowd of boys just let out of school.

It will be remembered that there was a back door to Rush-
ton s office; in this door was a small sliding panel or trap-
door with a little shelf at the bottom. The men stood in the
road and on the pavement outside the closed door, their money
being passed out to them through the sliding panel. As there
was no shelter, when it rained they occasionally got wet
through while waiting to be paid. With some firms it is cus-
tomary to call out the names of the men and pay them in order
of seniority or ability, but there was no such system he.e

;

the rrin who got to the aperture first was paid first, and so
on. The result was that there was always a sort of miniature
Battle of Life, the men pushing and struggling against each

other as if their lives depended upon their being paid by a
certain time.

After receiving their wages ^s. Easton, Bundv, Philpot,
Harlow and a few others adjouined to the ' Cricke"ters ' fo. a
dnnk. Owen went away alone, and Slyme also went on by
himself There was no use waiting for Easton to come out of
the public house because there was no knowing how long he
would be ; he might stay half an hour or two hours. On his
way Slyme called at the post office to bank some of his wages.
This transaction finished, b ; resumed his homeward way,

stopping only to purchase some sweets at a confectioner's. He
spent a whole sixpence at orce in this shop on a plass jar of
sweets for the baby.
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iH

with Crass. She madf nTrefcren-^ >?''
'if**'"'

•" '""""•"y

noticed with secret chacrinth^.1, ° •"' "'""«• •»"' Slyme
pointed. She was juXlhinl ^ 7k- •""f^''* *"*» «1'»^^
and little Fred<«e was Sn^ ul fn^K*'!."'? 't*

''""=''" "°«r
had a little shelf or table fixed i^S.Stof'^' T*'i '''T

'^^
mused while she did her work RuVh h,S ^u- ''*'P '"'" "
bread and raspberry jam which thirSfu'L"'!" ^'^ « ^'^ »f
his face and into his scL ,1h k

^''''. ''?'* ™'''««* «" over

beln;1J ove'rSme wUhSorl^.Tt "''" «*usiasm.
and was only^cifi,^ whe ' th. 1 ^**

u-'"
"'«« '*»"

sweets and t^lfhim out of t"he chaTr
" *""' '"'" "''' ^' "^

a point of retiring to his oin'"^*^" '",>''"•• "*"""««
evening, until thev invJfJ i.- .

"'°'" "'**' 'ea every
kitchen^Neai evTry' W^^nJl™ '° T^ downstairs in th^
a meeting, or an o^n-^r orea^Sfn""''

Saturday he went to
mitted. for he warone J !^%.?*' '*''.'" "'*' weather per-
connected with thrShining^Vht Chfr^rt

"*"" .°' ^^^
'open-air- work all the vefr rm.nH aT ^''°.«^a'Ti«J on the
not only became reconcH^ to hU ;r^^"" *'^'"'f

""^ ^^^to"'
were even glad ofitSeZ.l^^^V^^'^ ''°"«e hut
very lonelv if he Lrf n„?k ^'Pl^'a"^ would often have been
Eaton's culo^ to snSn^a"f

'''"'• ^°^ " ''»'' "»'«'y h«^e
Crass at the ' Cricketer" '^'^ ''"^"'"8^ '^^'^'^ ««ek with

orSlJg^'^rJte-^^^hiM

The instinctive. unr^son[nl«
°™^""="'« °f 'he sitting-room

h;m had in a^mTa^TreTaleTI^ay H^e'dil!
''^'^"' ^^

httle services that she foimH ;7 •
^" ^^ '*"' her so many

like him. At first she useS to adEf'" '° ?iiT"''=r <1'^
a time she fell naturally into F,;f' ™ ^^ **"• ''"* after
by his Christian name

""'
' P*^"'" °f «"'ng him

4;/;£L'r?i5a''nd™^^^^^^^^^^ for the
"I serve your dinne? n^w'5 sL'dttX%^'"'^''-
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-y come.'

he m^-be-he^c
^•;7P'.'«' S'^""*'

' "' «<> '"d have a waah

;

nur,!„g'%rbiS4j:.VSi,Xt" f'"^ "^ "- «-
giving hira one of the .tick, of ili.. "l'"/'!' ^'^^ "^hair.

arcirrrS'' ""It "--'•-^

n.aynitToSr^:S?Lr'o?;w'^';y
••Si''

S«yme. 'H.

k^ him with pieces from her p7ate
^" '" *'" «*'"""• ""d

wafvT.V»';tl:i;/5a"?^''.r '
"'^ ^''•'<'- He

with them, but he harf „,^1 *'"': ^""^ ^'^ays got on well
child for hi, aje Z A'l^'- ''TIT"

'"«=»> an intelligTn"
have been astonished Shevl^^'""'"-^'"'''"''" «°""d
^king about tl.e shapL ofihe tebv^L";'^"' '° '"^'"- •"•"
been astonished at the amounf nr^ ,: ^"^^ w°"'d have
possess of the science of Ph™ ''{'"'''''I?''

•«= ^PPeared to
thought he was ve™ver ^''''"°'°Sy- R^'h. at anyrate?

eat;l'{;eV'h7: l^SJt'^fhir/r/^"^"' and refused to
out of the jar he threw Kev™hrvr„t'''r °^ ^"Sar-stick
whimper, rubbing his facfaBains? y^J^ ^^''.'^'^ '^8^'' to
pulling at her dress with his hanrf. T^ 'cf * '«*°'» and
Ruth had made a practice of Sv}^^" ?'^"" "«' «me
he happened to be pre "nt wh^l I "^'"^ '^'•'"' 'he room if
chi d, but lately she had i^e^t?.

^^ •'^'""^'^ '° n"--,* the
with her back'to the windowTnH k

'"'"• ^'"^ ^^s sitting
haby's face with a lighTsha^ th„f 'S*

P^'-''^ "vered thf
the. finished dinner tLc£MLe^%r[:-5i;;^^^^^^^^^



Tk0 Raged Tmuemi PhihmtknHdsta

got up from his chair and stood with his back to the fire,
looking down at them. Presently he spoke, referring, of course
to the baby

:

I
He's very like you, isn't he ?

'

Yes,' replied Ruth, ' everyone says he takes after me.'
Slyme moved a little closer, bending down to look at the

slumbenng infant.
'You know, at first I thought he was a girl,'he continued after

a ^use. He seems almost too pretty for a boy, doesn't he ?

'

_
Ruth smiled. People always take him for a girl at first,'

she said. Yesterday I look him with me to the Monopole
Stores to buy some things, and the manager wc-ld hardly
believe It wasn't a girl.' ,

The man reached out his hand and stroked the baby's face.
Although Slyme'5 behaviour had hitherto always been very

correct, yet there was occasionally an indefinable something
in his manner when they were alone that made Ruth feel
conscious and embarrassed. Now, as she glanced up at him
and saw the expression on his face she crimsoned with con-
fusion and hastily lowered her eyes without replying to his
last remark. He did not speak again either, and they remained
for several minutes in silence, as ifspellbound, Ruth oppressed
with instinctive dread, and Slyme scarcely less agitated, his
face flushed and his heart beating wildly. He trembled as he
stood over her, hesitating and afraid.
And then the silence was suddenly broken by the creaking

and clanging of the front gate, heralding the terdy coming of
taston. Slyme went out into the scullery and taking down
the blacking brushes from the shelf began cleaning his boots.

It was plain from Easton's appearance and manner that
he had been drinking, but Ruth did not reproach him in any
way

;
on the contrary she seemed almost feverishly anxious

to attend to his comfort.
When Slyme finished cleaning his boots he went upstairs

to his room, receiving a careless greeting from Easton as he
pass^ through the kitchen. He felt nervous and apprehensive
that Ruth might say something to Easton, and was not quite
able to reassure himself with the reflection that after all,
there was nothing to tell. As for Ruth, she had to postpone
the execution of her hastily formed resolution to tell her
husband ofSlyme s strange behaviour, for Easton fell asleep in
his chair before be had finished his dinner, and she had some
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he would not havemJl h^
™

""''
T'' *««-«">«• Probably

for the fact that h^h^S^mf^n''''*" *•''*" '^ " •"><» "« b«^n
at the 'Cricketers^ "'*' '" appointment to meet Crass

thKhL!^S;rfr«!ro?L?i* H^'
^n <Jownstain, in

while Ruth preparld the tea and^!", '"^^Z*'
^'^ *''-«»die

unconscious of havine don! ^InJit ^PP'^^d 'o her to be so
to think that she must have be^n^"u"'"^' "'^^ ^^e began
he had intended anSJg wrong ''"''=" '" •'"^8'"'"8 ""»'

•oi^a[r'?^Xa°"a'^h'a2f" ^^-^ *° '"'' "-«
marketing togethe? every I^Ll!" ?"d Ruth went out
he could not lait for he7£S LT^h''

"""
^^'l '^'"'"K

Crass at seven o'clock "so h!Trf ^^^ Promised to meet
at eight. ' "" *"= arranged to see her down town
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CHAPTER XVII

The 'Open Air'

Ever since Owen had been engaged in the decoratinn of »i,i

?hirX°??h^''^'^ .^°^«°"4 'e was m^t^dTrglSn
nffiStu

^^^ Cave' was finished he would have to stand

fc* *!'*'' °^ *•= hands; in fact he had forgotten thathke them he was on the brinlc of destitution and that a fewweelts out of work or illness meant sUrvation.

utt^«hfpT
h°"«=wards after being paid, a feeling of un-utterable depression came over him and he began to thirk ofhis future. Even supposing he did not lose hi! emplovmenV

TnH^K''^' '^uV "^"^ ^°' ^ «« had been working wi?h hind
r^tu^'Vu ^""^

r'^'^-
These few coins he held we« the

r^Wh^fif ^^ '^"^""^ '""^''y =« he thought of allTe mustdo wuh the money, and all he must leave undone

n. N-f.?''*'""^
^'*'?.'''^ accompanied him to do the shopoine

J^7fLT^ A^
"*? appointed place first and after waitingsome time and seeing no sign of the boy decided to co t?5wards the butcher's to meet him. When he c^me in sifhtTf

ftn ^E^l^T *''J=
^y ^*^"'»'"8 °"'«de in earnest conversa-

a very' ed te^Sw/,; ^,1°"^- '°.°'''"«' ^'"""^ built'man! whh
trvi„» f^ , ^" Perceived at once that the child wasSL K?-^?*'5

something, because Frankie had a haWrofholding his head sideways and supplementing his soeech hvspreading out his fingers and makUig quainf gestu^Twi^h

u'de's^'-th^X^w'^ T' "1'^'^'="" '° -r him'seS
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The 'Often Air'

' No -2. J">?, !"" '•»»« to Mm .bom ?

hushed .„d^^,;Jn° IT.'' "" "'^- A-il *» 1»

hi. Sid. w "id „„«£:«?.„t S"° ?"" "«»« I"

his life, and there was nofhn»f
had worked like a slave all

.«tio« for nnary .nd .„ft„V
°"^''' "°» ""P™-
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^*» tJoiged Trousered Phihnthrophts

^^^^^n^tl^?%^^^L
'

'"'«
'^^r^

«nd hear what
little distanc^ back frmn'^i^^

across the way to where, a

A briffht liirhT »= = k •
*' 'intern fixed on the top of a pole

written in .ild%tn"SeS?he 7e« .' '"™'' ** '''^'^ -"
'Be not deceived : God is not moclced !

'

«a^ngTveteTf rSlli"""^'' ^-"''-•-"-'-•on was

Tlie living „j,„^ j^jj^jy ^^^^
Stoop down, and drinit, and live " •

""««<> J""', and I drank
Of that life-giving stream

;My thirst was quenched,
My soul revived.

And now I live in Him.'

in the crowdS in Aewo^. "J^"" r^.,.*^^ P«^^"s
Durine the sin^nJ 7k •' r °™* '^"'8 familiar to them
solem"n* anVS^^TgaTof »' *'J

'°°^-'"
waiting to be led forth t„ -51 *.• ™"<l«n>ned criminals

of the'' people st/dbg ^oTnTapL^Jf
greater n„ber

more out of idle curio<iifv7w, S?^^"^™ *° ^ listening

dressed young Lnevdentitcf
"^''''"8 ='«'• «»<! '^o well

town. ainSse[v2 bvm7t"^''''l"u?
^'^''°^« '° *«

the texts on the lamem%w" '"*,^"*'''''«' '•^"'^'•''s about

nigr, oriage nose, and bore a striking resemblance
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. ^ *Q^ Air*

iL'lc^Sl ?xjLl'!rSrf?o™^''.^
.sinking pn^eeded.

£lSil£Sf23SH£-
round upon the crowd he fixed h!f„!

Prehminary glance

who. as he pu f
'
refused •tnh!i^'''''''i'^

denounced all those

the existence of a place of eteiual tort, rA„ ? ^ P™^"*

Oh no you don't,' replied the nth..r '.«j r
you don't'

'cpiiea tne other, and I can prove

I
Prove it then,' said Nimrod.

verse mentioned and read aloud as follows

:
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^ Rmed TnmsMd PkUn^i^^^
'And thcie u'tm ihall follow them that believe In „,, „,™ k li

they cait out devUs ; they shall loeak wi.h „^ .' ^ °?"' '^^

hurt them
; they shaU lay hand, on the Lk, and' theylh^iltciv"?

deadly thing, without -f&„X™'''^c'Tperk:r'hi^

There is i„ this bottle suffici^t 5t,^chn7„°e"t?kSter„-

Now, If you'll allow me, 111 explain to you what th«t

-ii:t^.z^^:i'-'' «""'-• ''f ^- -d"it^5^fSg

th;i°e^;.Ta"3e%S;Vri- JwZ^^K
""^H^rS '" ?'"!!' '"'*"^- I know wha\ h^«j;°? "^

•U7U i'
^^'^' /'jouted several voice, and angrv cries of

wi* S/K.'°' *° "** " " "•" *™" «» ...

As no one seemed desirous of availine himself nffM= -S
the man returned the bottle regi^tfuJ^/tS hTs'St *"^*'"'

I siippose.' said Misery, regarding th, wner of thestrychnine with a sneer. ' I suppose you're ,.n^rtL^\^^
hired critics wot's goin' aboutTe"coZ?Zin''t*rdSa"
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-; ^^ 'Otten Air'

f-^^X^Z':.^,^^C^:.r^\^^^ the Seml-Drun";;:
in a loud voice ' Whe~ rfw ?^ '' °^^^^ ""8 ""d speaking
'DorV answer W R^f^ ^.?'," «*','« ^^i^ from ?

'

*

of the discX^i3°^,f^i^n^ter.' -'" *'' D'<^""». one
advice, because Misery was no in n^ T'^''^^'^ Pi«« of
An individual in aW hi^^l " P°s">on to do so.

now whispered s;retSg^?1SsfrdIl~*".
'"

attheorgan, whereupon she beean tonw' T*!? ^^^ «««d
began to sing :

* Oh that will Sf^i P'^i'- ^nd the 'believers

'

they could sS as To drolJe^lj^^^^^^^ as loud as
meeting. " '"* ^°'<=e* of the disturbers of the

'br^h^r'-al^rki^'/^ri"''*''-' "'''«» « shabbily dressed
few words.' and RtteraS.nrn'^'' ?^*' P-S.A.-to say^
of the ring and held forth aTfif'?^

'''^^ into the ce^nt«

ere^finthV^out^VtKoSrh^rt' ^^ ^ - ^tand
people to-night of hall woV'Kdonff ''" ''?!' y°" 'l^^"
frens hi ham so glad to^L^ght as I ZJ^'T^' "° "^ ''*^'-

'"•YeWat^ TT^^^^'^^^^'^'^^^'' ^^ ^

as I Ao^i''y:X''^'l^Z^E^lTn'f' •"".?'' «--«-ay
you. Ho. my dear frens donV T "^ *? "* ^ «" do for
to day like a dSr turnln- on if

-°°
""'i'"

"^ '* ""^from day
orf to some m^e ^nvenient tim"/S'

''°"
'
«° P""'°« °f ^^

?ve another chancHm that beVnrf
''"'*' ^°" ""«> "'^^«-

^s neck shall be suddemly cut orf ,n^ .k
7^'"?'^'=** '*^<*"«=th

Ho come to 'im to-n^s-ht for '?,^ ^ *f' '^'''"'"t remedy

!

give hall the gloi^ Aten ' "^"' ' "^^^ '""^ '» '" we'll

-^^^'^''^^''^^Zl\:^:^^\''''' '"- *e man
were not yet true beIielir™TJ entreated all those who
Mniestly and^aS "nTh

*^-''*^''^~,°^ *« Word to join
Which hj wat aXWCdttrfhr"'' '^'"^'"^ •'^«'"'

^^^'^iS::S'^^t&r^:^^-^^^ and the

"
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CHAPTER XVIII

Ruth

One evening, Crass and Slyme met by appointment at the
corner of the street, and proceeded on their way down town
It was about half past six o'clock ; the shops and streets were
brilliantly lighted, and as they went along they saw numerous
groups of men talking together in a listless way. Most of them
were artizans and labourers out of employment and evidentlym no great hurry to go home. Some of them had neither tea
nor fire to go to, and stayed away from home as long as pos-
sible so as not to be compelled to look upon the misery of
those who were waiting for hem there. Others hung about
hoping against all probability that they might even yet—al-
though It was so late—hear of some job about to be started
somewhere or other.
As they passed one of these groups they recognised and

nodded to Newman and old Jack Linden, and the former left
the others and came up and walked along with them.

^Anything fresh in. Bob ?
' he asked.

^u° i.^' ?'"' «°' '^''"y anything,' replied Crass. ' I reckonwe shall finish up at The Cave " next week, and then I sup-
pose we shall all be stood orf. We've got several plumbers on,
and beheve there's a little gasfitting work in, but next to
nothing m our line.

'I suppose you don't know of any other firm what's cot
anything ?

*

No
;

I don't, mate. Between you and me I don't think any
of em has ; they're all in about the same fix.'

I've not done anything since I left, you know,' said
Newman, and we ve just about got as far as we can eet. at
home.'

Slyme and Crass said nothing in reply to this. They wished
that Newman would take himself off, because they did not
want him to know where they were going.
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aw^^d slielicJrcS"""' '" ''^^y *«"'. andZ
gues^S'rwas.'so7heTw2k;5 T^ "** ""^ '-'h
possible in order not to aive hL^t "'°"« *« rapidly as
Newman blurted out: * '" ""^ ^co-ra^ement At last

tann^TPo-iiiMt^Tnr'fr "^^^»° ''^ve a
set a job.'

nie f i li jet you have it bacic—when I

S^a;^ "-- a^^ed-l^iS S^S Sra"„l

R-hZSc^Cyaop'°T"h"el"^^'"^"'^^ --d at
electric light, displaying an Lsortr„en;"r"''',,'"*''''= "' "P ^i*
electric light fittings, glass shid^«L ii°[''^"?"P*'^ Kas and
pamt and varnish Therrwere all*

'^'' .""^ °f enamel,
cards-' EsUmates Fr^J' ^rlfclZ ^""uV"""^ 8>'ow-
ate Charges', 'Only Rrst QaL^^'

^•"'' 0"'^ at Moder-
others of the same tvue. OnT.„

Workmen Employed.' and
a large. shieirhaS'bSTc^vetd"' »•

°h'^ T"''°- -"

f^s^-- o-aTL&S^'^^^S^"
>T»?.^;;irsiTe™.^rei?^^^^^^^^^

'"""^""=-

Crass entered. Budd-a m1A^f '^T ^H fr°"' ^hop. As
dersized youth about twj^^ tea

'

"n"r^*^'*^J°°'''"«'
"«-

and. with a grimace. Sned m' t ''«V'°°^*^ """d
paused, wondering what the other m.7P ^'^'y- Crass
beckoned him to advance. grin£ TT'' ^5" "«^ «l^opman
h.s thumb over his shouldef"n the dir^rr'""'V1«

»"'* J«*'n«
hesitated, fearing that poss^b?.tif.^'°!'.°'^"'^°ffi«- Crass
-orbeendriven-outK •^•^*'?"'ra'''«Budd had gone
to beckon

andTriTa^nd^'SriotiJd^s' tK^"^i;~"^-^
srnX,tx€?h'f^^^^^
Of the partitioninXMfHVS;-VaS



Tht Rau$d Tnuttrtd PkUantkrvttits

ip the act of kissing and embracing Miss Wade, the young
lady cler^ Crass watched them for some time and then whis-
pered to Budd to call Slyme, and when the latter came they
all three took turns at peeping through the crack in the
partition.

When they had looked their fill they came out from behind
the showcase, almost bursting with suppressed merriment.
Budd reached down a key from where it was hanging
on the wall and gave it to Crass and the two resumed
their interrupted journey. But before they had proceeded adozen yards from the shop, they were accosted by a short,
elderly man, with grey hair and a beard. This man looked
about sixty.five years of age, and was very shabbily dressed.
Ihe elbows of his coat were worn threadbare, the ends of his
sleeves and the legs of his trousers were frayed and ragged
and his boots were patched, broken, and down at heel. Thisman s name was Latham ; he was a Venetian blind maker and
repairer. With his son, he was supposed to be ' in business ' on
his own account, but as most of their work was done ' for the
trade, that is, for .«uch firms as Rushton and Company, they
would be more correctly described as men who did piecework
at home. He had been in business '—as he called it-for about
forty years, working, working, always working ; and ever
since his son became old enough to labour, he had helped his
rather m the philanthropic task of manufacturing profits for
the sweaters who employed them. They had been so busy
working for the benefit of others, that they had overlooked
the fact that they were only earning a bare living for them-
selves

; and now, after forty years" hard labour, the old man
was clothed in rags and on the verge of destitution

^
Is Rushton there ?

' he asked.
'Yes, I think so,' replied Crass, attempting to pass on : but

the old man detained him.

n '^n Pi;?"°'^*<^ '° 'e' "s know about them blinds for "Ihe
Cave. We gave im a price foi ca. about a month ago. In
fact we gave im two prices, because he said the first was too
high. Five and six a set I asked 'im, take 'em right through
the ole ouse one with another, big and little. Two coats of
paint, and new tapes and cords. That wasn't too much
was It ?

'

I
No, 'said Crass, walking on, ' that was cheap enough !

'

He said it was too much,' continued Latham ; 'said as 'e
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wn became very exc.Ted* """ ^"""" ''y™'. the

Wo-S;nvt5,b°atL°ar'' *'^:,?? "> -n told

* ain't 'eard nothing from LI." "'1 '^ '*' "» know.
« im to-night.' * '™ y*'- "^ ' thought I'd tr)l

.Td'X a H^n:'-'"'"'*^' ««" ' "y " no one can't do H

old^an'Smltl^iiJ^' ''''''- ^-^
But we adn't nntKi— ._ J

im we'd
but we L
'"<•««• 'im to-night/

turn'edTacV.'^.^rgoTi" K^lo
' "1^ '!' ""^ "- " "e

wife and little 'unsfo kwp We '
n-f

»'
I"?

""^ """'^ «°t 'i'

.

Certainly not/ said Crass. »h.rf,„
\°'''' ^"^ """"'"S

'

'

night, and good luck to you^
*'"'' '° «" "'"'^" last. ' Good

'augW^t KYmTn^ vXSe'n^^r«
'"^^ "-" ""- -'

ed aS''""''*""^'' """' "•' -dSlyme; and they laugh-

anS:K
tedS'^ligltirmean""!'T"«* '''^^ -^^ ""-ough

turningdownakfndoX ,"1^^^^^^^^^ «"'» «"«"?
one side of this street was a rowof1, , k^'"'*'*^''"»"°"- Onwere a number of buildings of^ iwn ^"""^^

'• '^'='"« these
sheds and stables

; andKd ?h«!'","~",^ description-
on which could be seenSnJ ? J",

P'°' "^ "'as'e ground
number ofempty caTllfT^/.ZT^y'^uT^l '^ '"^''- «
on the ground or reared im ini^ fu

T'th their shafts resting
carefully^hrough'^e mud ^u'*';

'"' Threading their way
covered the ground theyaS a aTar

"^ ""1 7'""'«'' ^^ich
a padlock. Applying the kev rv, ^'^S* «^'^ fastened with
they found the^,e"ves in , '

rrf fi'il T""? ''^'^'' '^'« «ate and
and plant: ladders, huge trJstiSnr''^."i''''"«^hand-carts and wh;elblrrows heani «? ^ ^""^ °^^'^'
nnumerablc other things that »«. T'' *"'' '"°'-ta'- and

fe^a^'Sff^:S?^-?oSs^£
^°C?artr^?r^-5i|?>W^^^^^^^^

"^^^ '^^'

key from a crevfceTnlt wite„'"'°?T '^°""' <^«^ ^
he unlocked, and they entered C™«..

"'^
1*"= '^°°''' ^^ich

-d <.t the gas at a l^intKfe'^t '^'Z^^^



Tht Raggtd Tnmatnd PUUmtkrtpUs

wu the paint shop. At one en J was a fireplace without a
grate but with an iron bar fixed across the blaclcened chimney
for the purpose of suspending pails or pots over the fire,

which was usually made ofwood on the hearthstone. All round
the walls of the shop—which had once been whitewashed
but were now covered with smears of paint of every colour
where the men had ' rubbed out ' their brushes—were rows
of shelves, filled with kegs of paint. In front of the window
was a long bench covered with an untidy litter of dirty paint
pots including several earthenware mixing vessels or mortars,
the sides of these being thickly coated with dried paint.
Scattered about the stone floor were a number of dirty pails,

either empty or containing stale wliitewash ; and standing on
a sort of low platform or shelf at one end of the shop were
four large round tanks fitted with taps and labelled Boiled
Oil', 'Turps', 'Linseed Oil' and Turps Substitute.' The
lower parts of the walls were discoloured with moisture. The
atmosphere was cold and damp and foul with the sickening
odours of the poisonous materials.

It was in this place that Bert—the apprentice—spent
most of his time cleaning out pots and pails, during slack
periods when there were no jobs going on outside.

In the middle of the shop, under a two armed gas pendant,
was another table or bench, also thickly coated with old dried
paint, and by the side ol this were two large stands on which
some of the lathes of the Venetian blinds belonging to "fhe
Cave,' which Crass and Slyme were painting—piecework

—

in their spare time, were hanging up to dry. The cemainder
of the lathes were leaning against the walls or piled in stacks
on the table.

Crass shivered with cold as he lit the two gas jets. ' Make
a bit of a fire, Alf,' he said, ' while I gets the colour ready.'
Slyme went outside and presently returned with his arms

full of old wood, which he smashed up and threw into the
fireplace ; then he took an empty paint pot and filled it with
turpentine from the big tank and emptied it over the wood.
Amongst the pots on the mixing bench he found one full of
old paint, and .le threw this over the wood also, and in a few
minutes he had made a roaring fire.

Meantime, Crass had prepared the paint and brushes ana
liad taken down the lathes from the drying frames. The two
men now proceeded with the painting of the blinds, working
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Hiak

ilkid^r r.'-R.**''""^^?. ' '"''"' """«' whether they

rimfiT..,^ IZa
^«yw«««l hilarious over Old Utham'. Oil

th^ no^ -P^
wondered what he would say if he could seethem now. Then the conversation drifted to the subject of the

h.„.T^ ?
Company, and an impartial listener would

stvL^^r Th*'* "? ~""
li°

"'* ~n«=''»ion that Crass and

w.r.„I!K'
""' °"'y two decent fellows on the firm. Therewas something wrong or shady about everybody else. There

Kno n fact that he used to go round to Misery's house nearlv

VnZ^I^A •° "'.1 "L"" fr? ""'« """« thaThad hIpSon the job during the day ! As for Payne, the foreman carpenteV

hArrj*' ^P^'-f'" f'-o'
= he'd find out the differen"Teve;

othfr fi^t'??''!?:?"?
R^^hton'sand went to work (or soweother firm

!
He didn' understand his trade, and he couldn'tmake a coffin properly to save his life ! Then there was tha;

™Jn'.^*" '
'^"* '?".° ''"8*" specimen for yer ! :.r. atheist

!

Didn t believe in no God or devil nor nothing else. A pn-tty
state ot things there would be if these Socialists could have
their own way: for one thing, nobody would be allowed towork overtime

!

»*t lu

^--Pl" ^"^ ?'^'"? ""'"'"** ^'^ '«"'«• 'n *is manner till teno clock and then they extinguished the fire by throwing some
"ater on it, put out the gas and locked up the shop and the
yard, dropping the key of the latter into the letter box atKushton s office on their way home.

When Saturday arrived the men working at 'The Cave'
?";*

*i^.'"
surprised that nobody was sacked, and they were

divided in opinion as to the reason, some thinking thatNimroo was determined to keep them all on till the job was
hmshed. so as to j^et it done as quickly as possible, and otbo-s
boldly asserting the truth of a rumour that had been go ns
about for several days that the firm had another big job inMr Sweater had bought another house ; Rushton had to do
It up. and they were all to be kept on to start this other work
as soon as The Cave' was finished. Crass knew no more
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than anyone else and he maintained a discreet silence, but the
tactthat he did not contradict the rumour served to strengthen
It TTje only foundation that existed for this report was that
Kushton and Misery had been seen looking over the garden

^^uT " I"** ^""P'y ^°^^ "««'' "The Cave.' But although
It had such an insignificant beginning the rumour had grown
and increased in detail and importance day by day. That very
morning at brealcfast time the man on the pail had announced
tnat he had heard on ihe very best authority that Mr Sweater
had sold all his interest in the great business which bore hisname and was about to retire into private life, and that he
inteiided to buy up all the house property in the neighbour-
hood of The Cave. Another individual—one of the new
hands-said that he had heard someone else, in a public
house, say that Rushton was about to marry one of Sweater's
daughters, and that Sweater intended to give the couple a
house to live in, as a wedding present ; but the fact that
Kushton was already married and the father of four children
rather knocked the bottom out of this story, so it was regret-

nnVi.f'T'Il*'*'-
Whatever the reason, the fact remained that

nobody had been discharged, and when pay time arrived they
set out for the office in high spirits.

I Tu
*' *^^"'°S> the weather being fine, Slyme changed his

clothes and departed to his Saturday night 'open air meet-
ing but Easton, although he had now made a habit ofspend-
ing all his spare time at the Cricketers,' promised to wait forKuth and go with her to do the marketing. The baby was left
at home alone, asleep in the cradle.
By the time they had made all their purchases they had a

fairly heavy load, Easton carrying the meat and the string
bag containing the potatoes and other vegetables, and Ruth
hugging the gna.ries. On their way home they had to passthe Cricketers, and just before they reached that part of
their journey they met Mr and Mrs Crass, also out market-
ing, who insisted on Easton and Ruth going in to have a

wl7r\*^''"- ^"']' '^'^ "°' ^^n' to go but she allowed
herself to be persuaded, for she could see that Easton was
beginning to get angry with her for refusing. Crass had on

yellow boots, and a stand up' collar with a bright blue tie.His wife-a fat, vulgar-looking, well-preserved woman abouttorty—was arrayed in a dark red costume, with hat to match.
2CX)



Ruth

to Sis^eT" ZI.^J'*"^'?.''^'*'''
clothes had been pawned

tw or*
'^"^'O'"^'^- Philpot was absent. He had been there

the course of the •e5e;;i|;'g""'
"'•"°^' ^"--^ *° '""k *" a«ain in

Snixro!d\rStf/si-^^^^^^^^^ *^
a nuXr%"''°''HP"''"'=''^^'<lr-kingbeero"^ with

work,^^ °^ ^°""^ f'="°*^' ^'--e three young giri" wl^o

tW^ 1 ^' "^ ^"''™ '^""^'y in *e neighbSurh<S,d BesWes

shabbi y dressed women about thirty-five yeare of a^e whnwere always to be found here on Saturday nights drhWn^
oi mese two women was quiet and their manners unobtrusive

ancTand'^h''-
T""'" '^"' '^''^ ^'^'^ *ere only on suffe':

T^eShv ofT"""'"
^"' shamefaced and humble

lueir voices clashing discordant y with the strains of tK«
Polyphone. which was playing ' tL Garden of Your hLS'In one corner a s:oup of men was convulsed with laughter at
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the details of a dirty story related by one of their number

fciTv'"','""'
'="'"""'" ^"-^ ''^°«'"« *e bottoms o

th!r IT ^ ^'f*^'"
*" ^'"^^'' °" *«= '=o'"'te'- and shouting

their orders for more beer. Oaths, curses and obscene ex-

fr^Sv ?r"?.''' °° ^'^'^ '''"'''• •^""'ing almost as

^TfL JL
°",'''^''°"'*" *^ *« "len. And over all re-

TrH^-^ "J"'' °,
™°"'y' '^"^ ""8i"8 °f 'he cash registe^

tt.e clinking and rattling of the glasses and pewter pots a! they

.Wh h"^ T^^^^ '".'*;''" ^^-'S'-ng of '^le beer as it gushedinto thednnking vesselsfrom the tapsof the beer enginefwhose

?he Sfd ZZl ^'h ?k'
'"«^«?""y manipulated by the bkrman!

brieSin,^
^^"'' theglittering landlady, whose silken blouse

ShTSSe'KSsS"' '"^"^' ^^'"""^^^'^ «'°"°"^'^

The scene was so novel and strange to Ruth that she felt

t^^?:''^.^^'}^^'^^'^for,thtrr^<irr\^.^^ she had been atotal abstainer, but since then had occasionally taken a glass

Sfn^ Tk*"
^*^'°"f°'- company's sake with their Sunday

flTl 'u°™^- ^H*'*
''^^ generally Easton who went outand bought It and she had never before been in a pubHchouse to dnnk. So confused and ill at ease did she feel th«she scarcely heard or understood Mrs Crass, who talked in-

S!!!f'y- P"""P^"y .^''°"* *'"='' «*«• neighbours in North
Street, and also promised Ruth to introduce her presently—
ir he came m as he was almost certain to do-to Mr Partaker,one of her two lodgers, a most superior young man. whohad been with them now for over three years and wouW not

^eI?nlH^^^''T^'" ^^""^ ^'^ ^ad been their lodger in

North w'J'tuI?*' "^K*:"
they moved he came with them to

bushiess
^*°"*'' " ''^^ '^^"her away from his place of

Meantime. Crass and Easton-the latter having depositedthe string bag on the seat at Ruth's side-arranged to play

B«nt H°w°f''K ^"u'^^'"«'^'*
"-^^ Semi-Drunk and theBesotted Wretch the losers to pay for drinks for all theparty including the two women. Crass and the Sc-ni-Drunk

tossed up for sides. Crass won and picked the Besotted

^IT : f ,i^' ^""^ "^San. It was a one-sided affair from

th!5i!l'
?"

^'u°" ^l]*^
^^^ Semi-Drunk were no match forthe other two. The end of it was that Easton and his partnerhad to pay for the drinks. The four men had a pint each oftour ale and Mrs Crass had another three-pennyworth of gin.
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Ruth

personal insult so she alW«i ?hl .
unw,ihngness as a

pint of beer, which she wi7clSd°tl'drint T'""''
"""''-

was .nsoious that the otherwSt^;^.Hlnrher^trs"^%£

to Sv\'hr;eT.;rglTe^rra ^and was only just gwdLhUhanH- '^i

P^^<^tice, he said,

the other game CrlssTnH hf= ?
'" *' "'*^ *«''«^ "nishing

in spite ofSw^spTrlltnt'rS'ihrtS sh'^ '

^"^

home without further L.ay. Eir/iStS^S-r

"sS£SiE3SS^^
once more had to pay for the drinks tL^ u*5'*"

""**

each as before. Mrs Cras<!-nn^o u ^ ?*? ''^'^ « P'n'

;»»«r,.» reply » M™ cSiSitYte fZ,'/'
'"
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a hand at this game, and the Besotted Wretch, althoueh nlav

^fX <Sm n ,

^'^ opponents would be defeated, the joy

to mL^^T? T,''
^"^ "?''<'"nded, and he challenged them

t^isSfUntdttS^rtf; :rr4= slVtS tf^?

,h5?'^
°- ^^'*'"^ ^'«= •l':'"''^ ^"^ *«= Besotted Wretch paid half

l^^f rf7' T' °/ '^?"'' ^'^ fo^ ea^h of the men and thesame as before for the ladies. The Old Dear executed the

^ftin ^''yff^^^ being very busy, he served two ' threeVof g.n instead of one. Ruth did not want any more at 811^0

1

she was afraid to say so, and she did not hke to make anv

SsureSer^thfT.''^
"-^""^ ^""''' -pecialVas th'^'a"^

bSr 4h.^V !
'•'^ ^P'f"* w°"W do her more good than

w^[fA r,"°.'
"^^"^ ='**=: ^he wanted to get fway andwould have hked to empty the stuff out of the llassTn to thefloor but she was afraid that Mrs Crass or one of the othersmight see her doing so and that it might lead to trouble Be-sides,

1 seemed easier to drink this small quantity of soirks

radeTr''f2fni'l^/r''?ff.^'
'''''7'^ thought ofS'^oww „ !

'.^> '"• She drank the stuff, which Easton handed toher at a single draught, and, handing back the emntv ria«with a shudder, stood up resolutely
^^ ^ ^

she slid.^°"
""""'"^ ''""^ "°^^ ^°" P^°"i«ed you would,'

tim^StffiiE:;?''
'•^^'^'^ ^-'°"- 'There's plenty of

we'STeftSnr^'r' "', '•"'^^
'f^

^"°"«h. You know
,T™,v!

'^ ^' ''°'"^ *'°"e in the house. You promisedyou d come as soon as you'd finished that other game.'
All right all right,' answered Easton. impatiently. '

Justwait a minute
;
I want to see this, and then I'll come '

Ihis was a most interesting problem propounded bv Crass

"aWnnt'boarl'^'''"'r'''=''^''
^'^^ ''^ ^^^ ^^^^^^Ctha penny board,^e problem was to take none away and vetI^ve only nine. Nearly all the men in the bar were crowdbg

InH H "'t
«hove-ha'penny board, some with knittedZowfand drunken gravity trying to solve the puzzle, and otherswaiting curiously for the result, taston crossed over to ^e
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Suth

frSrfi:^ Sw^//- Of the crowd we. able to d"

andinterestin%^thSsem?D™^rt
i"!''^*''

^'^'^ ^^^^^^
were reminded by thMricknP^'?'' 'u^^'=*°"*='^Wretch
and they proceedi^ todo them ShlT.''" "1"^^ ^^^'J-
pint each all round as a revT^'r^rr .t

"'^'"*" '^^'^ another
last few minutes

"^ ^'^"='" ""> "'^'-''^l strain of the
Easton did not know anv tricks himoir k . u

K-rcsted spectator until RuTh ?ame over iSd Ichen".'""
'""

^
Aren't you coming ?

'

"° touched his arm.

youSi'r.^
?"•'""''• ""''^°"^'

-^^ "-d. roughly. 'What's

ally
;

'you I'l^'ilTc:'::^^^^' "''
^^l"'

''^^'--
you don't come I shall bo homH ^'°",/^,^ *''*' '"'=''. If
stay in this place any longer

'

^ '"^'"^'^ ^ ^°"'' ^«"t ^

fierSpu's°hi'"ghTXLrhi::^^l V°'>^-'«1 E-«on
as^I^please. an^d i^ you^di^rS .'^iaX^ ^ Jo^^

he^e SrthrmaTtSnS'aS Z^Z^' *«= ''-''
the Semi-Drunk, who was arran^inft ^u '^"' '° '"^tch

lo"a=L^"----^^^^^^^^^^

notlTScVKrr J^k^^p^^^^^^
-.E-- 'oo''

other parcels, and without sta^wfn '""i
''^8 and the

Crass, who was eaS- canllfJ
^^^ Sood-night to Mrs

Partaker, opened the d.^rw.Tc"*^-^"' ^^^ interesting

into the str^t Tniecold^Lht11?^ li'^?"^ ^"'l ^«« ouf
after the foul atmoXe^f"^^^^li^i^^f«fr«hing and sweet
while she began to feel fainKi•°"^^^"' ^^^r a little

also that sheialk^ng uLsSdilv and's'^. f"''
.r«\"°^<^'0"s

stared at her strangely as Aey Passed
-^^"*^'^''

,'^f
P^^P'^

heavy and awkward to carrv and th! ;,^'' P^''*^^'^
'^'t ^^ry

it were filled with lead ^' ^^ """8 ''^^ seemed as if

ten'i&tfs-S^riTrSvXToV' ^''^
?ll^

»>-"'
Which passed by the end ofNSt^eTtehfsSS
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she put down her bag on the pavement at the stopping place,and waited, resting her hand on the iron pillar at the com«J
of the street, where a little crowd of iwple were standing,
evidently with the same object as herself.

»""'"«!,

, J'"°
'™»"* passed without stopping, for they were already

mil ot passengers, a common circumstance on Saturday nights
llie next one stopped, and several persons alighted, and theii
ensued a fierce struggle amongst the waiting crowd for the
vacant seats. Men and women pushed, pulled and almost
fought, shoving their fisu and elbows into each other's sidesand breasts and faces. Ruth was quickly thrust aside and
nearly knocked down, and the tram, having taken aboard asmany passengers as it had accomodation for, passed on She
waited for the next one, and the same scene was enacted with
the same result for her, and then, reflecting that if she had
not stayed for these trams she might have been home by now.
she determined to resume her walk. The parcels felt heavier
than ever, and she had not proceeded very far before shewas compelled to put the bag down again upon the pavement
outside an empty house.

Leaning against the railings, she felt very tired and ill
Everything around her, the street, the houses, the traffic,
seemed vague and shadowy and unreal. Several people looked
cunously at her as they passed, but by this time she was
scarcely conscious of their scrutiny.

I -^i^T*'? '"^I *]"'. *** "'8ht, conducted by the Shining
Light Mi-ssion, had been a most successful meetine. the
disciples-mcluding Hunter, Rushton, Sweater, Didlum andMrs Starvem—Ruth's former mistress—had assembled in
great force so as to be able to deal more effectively with any
mfldels or hired cntics or drunken scoffers who might disturb
the proceedings. When the meeting was over, Slyme set off
to his lodging at a good pace, for the evening had turned cold
and he was anxious to get home to the fire. He had not gone
very far when he saw a small crowd of people on the pave-ment on the other side of the road, outside an unoccupied
house, and in spite of his hurry he crossed over to see whatwas the matter. There were about twenty people standing
there, and in the centre, close to the railings he could hea?
the voices of three or four women.

'What's up?' he enquired of a man on the edge of the
crowd. '
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womnjXreiS; ^o™^^ *?•'»*'"«•' '««-« young
else she's had a «Sop tSS °"'' '""'*• "^ «'«'«hi„V-o?

_^^Qu.tearespecubleIooki„g;oung
party, too.' said another

their exprfssio^nfmoc'kt'^^^^"""* ''""^ '""«'"''• ''^

^•J-nE^"" ^"^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^
the second .an

midSonh?cr7wTa?dX" '„T"4""'* "«-- «he
She'll be all Zh\ JL

*'^«,'?n t say where she lives.'

another man."l"owing Wstlv n,?f ?,?.'
^'"^^ "^ ^«'«'' «»'d

dividual came out. avmJ J!^ "f
"'^ ""' '=''°^''- As this in-

further into the grouDof^^nr^'^J" """^ himself a little

cry of astonTshm™n?as niuthf c-7."T^"'"'°'""'«'>
and looking very fl" as shesS i

^^-
'
°^ '^""''

'^''^'i' P^'^^
with her left hand and hniH-i'^P";* °"' "'"'''e '"ailings

the other. Shfhrd Khis& t'o'^^''2«"^«'''.«'-'^="««
«

overwhelmed with shame fnrf.!.T- ''I''
,'"'^«=''"''y to feel

strangers who hemmed w"*^"""" ^^°^^ *«= "^rowd of
whom she rouWheTfau-^hTn^"

on every side and some of
therefore with a sensatKf-*f^°^'.^«*''°"' ^er. It was
she saw sCe'sfaS f,l '!rt''

relief and gratitude that
he forced Ctl^^Ztt^^^rs^^'" ="^ '"-"'"^ -ice as

his aiSTouTqueSnini "?<?" "'"'•' ^^^ ^'«""»«=«d i" reply to
of these thLg" for me ^' '^^°" ^°"''^"

'
'"'"'^ canying^s^me

crowd:hSvL1jrS"tLt%t*Ll?'? ^»^ P-«>^ and the
woman's husband^in» T '"i?"""

"'at he was the young
remarking 'It^s all over. '"in''''?'^'!.*''''^'

°"^ of the joker!
self off.

"'"''• '" a loud voice, as he took him-

as\'h?:trSsXThic"st:";r.'?°'"^ '-- '•'-'^ ^
brilliantly lighted Ruth»»c=Vi .^ 'o pass were not very
of the way. When thevSh t'°

''^"<-°" ^'^^^'^ arm mo^
her hat. he made her i^^tZ^n- °.r'

^^^'"' ^^^ ''ad removed
burning brigMy and the k^H,'"

""^ ^"".'^•'air. The iire was "

she had banked u^tL fire 'h^ "'".""= '«'''• f*"-

she went out.
^'* ""^^''^ and small coal before
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The baby still lay asleep in the cradle, but his slumbers had
evidently not been of the most restful kind, for he had kicked
the bed clothes off him and was lying all uncovered.
Ruth obeyed passively when Slyme told her to sit down,

and lying back languidly in the armchair she watched him,
through half-closed eyes and with a slight Hush on her face, as
he deftly covered the sleeping child with the bed clothes and
settled him more comfortably in the cot.
Slyme now turned his attention to the fire and as he placed

the kettle upon it, he remarked :
' As soon as the water boils

1 11 make you some strong tea.'

During their walk home she had acquainted Slyme with
the cause of the misfortune which had befallen her, and as she
rechned in the armchair, drowsily watching him, she wonder-
ed what would have happened to her if he had not passed by
when he did.

I

Are you feeling better?' he asked, looking down at her.
Yes. I feel quite well now ; but I'm afraid I've given you

a lot of trouble.'
' No, you haven't. Nothing I can do for you is a trouble to

me. But don't you think you'd better take your jacket off?
Here, let me help you.'

^Vhile he was helping with the jacket, Slyme suddenly took
her in his arms and kissed her repeatedly.

Tliere came a cry from the cradle, and at the sound a shud-
der went through Ruth's limp and unresisting form. She
wrenched herself free from his passionate embrace, and struck
at him so furiously that he recoiled before her and retired
upstairs trembling and disconcerted.
The following week the Eastons' room was once again

to let
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CHAPTER XIX

The Obionc

During the following week the work at Th. r .ed rapidly towards completion ahhoLh.K^r* P'*'«''"«-
hght were now so few that th. m,„ ^l' 1^^ ^°^'^ of day-
till 4 P.n,.. and had Thl^ br«k7«^ ^r^""^ "u^'^

f™" « ««•
made forty hours a wwLso^a[?h„^'^u ^^"^ ""«> This
pence an hour earner^i« .H.^*' "'"'u'"^'"' P^'d seven-
halfpenny drew i,Ts sd those whn"" "^^^ «°' ^'^P'^^e-
an hour were paw thepKv sum of^''^^^^ '^^'=P«"'=«
hard labour, and those'^wK rate 1', r

^'^^ ^°' ""='«• week's
picked up ' 15s.

^ '^*'* "**« fburpence halfpenny

of ;^over^;:
'"'" "" ^"'^ "h° -y that Drink is the cause

eJ|tSf^^a^i;f:'-Mejj^-s^^
kitchen had been delayed owiL to th7'

^^ Pamting of the
£Ookingrange. and the^sculk.^ wissS T'^TT^ "'".'he new
The outside work was aUn ii-T

^^'^ ^s the paint shop,
according to The s^cmStTon^Tn The

'"^ '?''''^' '^^ "'ough
supposed to have thre^coats inH »h

"""'' ^°°d''ork was
and other ironwoflwocoaNCr!sf""'!;'"?i '"'''" P'P^-
arranged to make two coats rf^fif;

Crass and Hunter had
woodwork, and all the ironwork ha^on'

°^ "'^
T'"^^"« ""d

dows were painterf in twrcolours tt ^"^i""'^- ^he win-
the frames white. All thTrest-^Sb « h^^' '^'^J^

8'"«=^" ^nd
ng. etc-was dark greenrand^aH th; hZ''

'^"'"8^' «»»«-
made with boiled linseed oil and virnf^^ *'''=*=" Pa'"" was
allowed. °" ^"" varnish, no turpentine being

remSeYHXwWbiKft ^V^^^V" "-' -'' •'?'

more like a lot of treacle tr„^°„"ytS?e?s?^
'"°™'"«- '^''^

a^i^i^^i^^^SSSt^LS^-^-*'-
°
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'I suppoM they're afraid that if they was to put a little
turps in it wouldn't bear out, and they'd 'ave to give it

another coat.'

'You can bet yer life that's the reason,' said Philpot ; 'but
all the same I mean to p'nch a drop to put in mine as soon
as Crass is gom.'

' Gom where ?

'

I

Why, didn't you know ? There's another funeral on to-day.'
I reckon Crass and Slyme must be making a small fortune

out of all these 'ere funerals,' said Harlow; 'this makes the
fourth in the last fortnight. What is it they gets for 'em ?

'

A shillin' for takin' 'ome the corfin and liftin' in the corpse,
and four bob for the funeral—five bob altogether.'

That's a bit of all right, ain't it ?
' said Harlow. 'A couple

of them in a week besides your week's wages. Five bob for
two or three hours' work !

'

'Yes, the money's all right, mate, but they're welcome to
It for my part. I don't want to go messin about with no
corpses, replied Philpot, with a shudder.

'Who is this last party what's dead ?
' asked Harlow after

a pause.
' It's a parson what used to belong to the Shinin' Light

Chapel. He'd been abroad for 'is 'olerdays. It seems 'e was
jll before 'e went away, but the change did 'im a lot of good

;

in fact, 'e was quite recovered, and 'e was coming back again.
But while e was standin' on the platform waitin' for the train,
a porter runned into 'im with a barrer load o' luggage, and 'e
blowed up.'

I

Slowed up?'
'Yes,' repeated Philpot solemnly. 'Slowed up! Busted!

Exploded
! All into pieces. But they swep 'em all up and put

it in a corfin and it's to be planted this afternoon."
Harlow maintained an awestruck silence, and Philpot

continued

:

' I had a drink the other night with a butcher bloke what
used to serve this parson with meat, and we was talkin' about
what a strange sort of death it was, but 'e said 'e wasn't at all

surprised to ear of it ; the on'.y thing as 'e wondered at was
that the man didn't blow up long ago, considerin' the amount
of grub as 'e used to make away with. He ses the quantities
of stuff as 'e's took there and seen other tradesmen take was
something chronic. Tons of it

!

'
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very fat chap,Vepl?Ji'ph'rL''''":"J" "'~'" ""^ '°wn. A
wrdin when 'e'd finished it I hid o„""m *"*,'" '° »« 'he

'"•oh^rc.\t'&^r?4B»^^^^^^^^^^^^

other young '„„,. It se'lVtXge^Tin'^coll'"':?" i"'"°'"
'^"

rt.s =;i: hTdLtdrdP'' ^-' -4i'' ^

he.sUmneAi,
fceron'thV^L''.;d ° ""• "-•' "« -^^ a.

;an?P^L^s"r.i»l Lran' .^'S • ^^^ ^"P«' -tfully
Ishal nip down to the " Crf Lters °Even°?; f' '^T'^ «m^'

a,^L m!''' "i'""'" after one. it won't mt^/^u*"""'*" hack

'WTIT "^ «°™ '° *« EalT"*'"' '^"^ Crass

asked Earton.'""*
""^ * P"" "»«=" with you. i„ a bottle ?

'

J"f'*=ertainly.'saidPhilpot.

^hSrasrasSZ-,!;^^" -^ have iiiced a pint of
Having restored tt £ratb„ fo

""' ^ "'""'^'''"^'^^
now resumed their worlc and on^

° " *^*"a'" «'ent, they
mmutes afterwards They obser^"rf^»i-''

'" '">«• ^r a ?ew
round the corner of the housHnrf ^'^"^ ^^'"8 at them
he had been there and Ser he'n°"'^"''"='^ ''"w long
conversation. wnetner he had overheard their

others found out where h^ •
^"cketers.' When the

him to bring "barkTdrinnorZ''"^'-^'°f 'hem a^^^^^^^^

uggestedthat all those who wanted TA ^"k
"^'^ ^""'^'"e

-opence each. This was done^ sSg^rnd^^tl
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wa» collected and given to Philpot, who wat to bring back a
galloo of beer in a Jar. He promised to get back aa soon a*
ewr he could, and some of the shareholders decided not to
drink any tea with their dinners, but to wait for the beer,
although they knew that it would be nearly time to resume
work before he could get back. It would be a quarter i j one
at the very earliest

The minutes dragged slowly by, and after a while the only
man on the job who had a watch began to lose his temper
and refused to answer any more enquiries concerning the
time. So presently Bert was sent up to the top of the house
to look at a church clock which was visible therefrom, and
when he came down he reported that it was ten minutes
to one.

Symptoms of anxiety now began to manifest themselves
amongst the shareholders, several of whom went down to the
main road to see if Philpot was yet in sight, but each returned
with the same report—they could see nothing of him.
No one was formally ' in charge ' of the job during CrasK's

absence, but they all returned to their work promptly at o. c
because they feared that Sawkins or some other sneak might
report any irregularity to Crass or Misery.
At a quarter past one Philpot was still missing and the

uneasiness of the shareholders began to develop into a panic.
Sjme of them plainly expressed the opinion that he had
gone on the razzle with the money. As t*"! time wore on
this became the general opinion. At two o'clock, all hope of
his return having been abandoned, two or three of the share-
holders went and drank some of the cold tea.
Their fears were only too well founded, for they saw no

more of Philpot till the next morning, when he arrived
looking very sheepish and repentant and promised to refund
all the money on Saturday. He also made a long rambling
statement from which it appeared that on his way to the
Cricketers

' he met a couple of chaps whom he knew who
were out of work, and he invited them to come and have a
drink. When they got to the pub they found there the Semi-
Drunk and the Besotted Wretch. One drink led to another,
and then they started arguing, and he had forgotten all about
the gallon of beer until he woke up this morning.
Whilst Philpot was making this explanation they were

putting on their aprons and blouses and Crass was serving
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:*'«=,'«' "d comment Sn^nfat? """•'*? '"« ^^

Of .h/gSrn7:„v;?4;rr<^"r^ ^'- «>« '-.
three feet deep i„ from of"e b^^min. "•

"i*"
'"" »^" «»«ut

«nd the bottom was a i^.; «f ?• "^^ »"«' evergreen*

windows immedSerab^veVT;°'''!''"«°?'*dders at the
on another ladder was n,^^»-^' ^^ Harlot-/; Sa*kin.
other men were L7at dSnt ^rt."' r'"^^ gables, and the
house

; and the boy Bert w« .!,•
P""^' "f the outside of the

fn,nt fence. The^Ser'^iTChll^lvV^ ^""'"«'' °f Se

right arms Mngi^^X'^T^ r'^T^'
"''«'°°'««. their

^^^ The windorS^iSSn/L'SfL'^''' '^at was

thi K™"""' "'herwise the riass*»^^"^ .««« care and
the white paint of the frames wnni^?-'* .""^^^ "P.' or
of the sashes, for both cSour?were w^/"'f k''''

''«^''^"
each man having two pots of naint anJf "' "" ^""^ ''"'e,
The wind was not bloV^ng in'f'rfL^I"^

''!'' ^^ of brushes
a strong persistent currenf fh=! *" *"*''• """ swept by in
Ifft them trembling and numb ^^''^'j^ ,""' Nothing and
nght. and this «w^*Lf.-.u".'"o. with cold. It blew fmmTu.
•fft the^'jssrrna' ^r^=^^^nght. and this added to th^TH-'^'*/"'''- '' ^lew from^he;8"i, ana tins added to th.:- ->• /-""• n Diew from the
nght arm left that slle of the te,^,"'

'"^''"^ '^e up^ifi
able to keep their lefthlr,^

^ody fully exposed. They werp
'he left arm^Io^^X 3"d?m"„^/''f

. *^°"*'^^
a lot of difference.

^^ '"°'' "'^ "'e time, which made

^^'^P^l.^^'^lAlZl^^J- '?' --"^ to strike

- tHe nght side and oon^^n^tV thc^-^T^ l^-
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neath. Philpot realised this all the more because some of the
buttons of his coat and waistcoat were missing.
As they worked -on, trembling with cold, and with their

teeth chattering, their faces and hands turned that pale
violet colour generally seen on the lips of a corpse. Their
eyes became full of water and the lids were red and inHamed.
l^hilpots and Harlow's boots were soon wet through, and
thar feet were sore and intensely painful with cold.
Their hands, of course, suffered the most, becoming so

numbed that they were unable to feel the brushes they held

;

in fact, presently, as Philpot was taking a dip of colour, the
brush fell into the pot, and then, finding that he was unable
to move his fingers, he put his hand into his trousers pocket
to thaw, and began to walk about, stamping his feet upon the
ground. His example was quickly followed by Owen, Easton,
and Harlow, and they all went round the corner to the
sheltered side of the house where Slyme was working, and
began walking up and down, rubbing their hands, stamping
their feet, and swinging their arms to warm themselves.

If I thought Nimrod wasn't comin', I'd put my overcoat
on and work in it,' remarked Philpot, 'but you never knows
when to expect the blighter, and if 'e saw me in it, it would
mean the bloody push.'

' It wouldn't interfere with our workin' if we did wear 'em
'

said Easton, in fact, we'd be able to work all the quicker if
we wasn't so cold.'

' Even if Misery didn't come, I suppose Crass would 'ave
something to say if we put 'em on,' continued Philpot.

Well, yer couldn't blame 'im if 'e did say something, could
?^''

ir^?'.*^
^'y™^' offensively. 'Crass would get into a row

imself if Unter came and saw us workin' in overcoats. It
would look ridiclus.'

Slyme suffered less from the cold than any of them, not
only because he had secured the most sheltered window,
""f

also because he was better clothed than most of the rest.
What's Crass supposed to be doin' inside?' asked

Easton, as he tramped up and down, with his shoulders
hunched up and his hands thrust deep into the pockets of
his trousers.

' Slowed if I know,' replied Philpot
;

' messin' about touchin
upormakin colour. He never does 'is share of a job 'ike
this

;
e knows 'ow to work things all right for 'isself.'
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wjiat if e does ? We'H ^ , .1
and so would anybody e'se' a ^f""^ " f ''^ '" «Place,
ally: 'or p'raps you'd gve .M fef'- '?'' ^^^^d sarcastic!
and do al the rough yeSr- '"'^' '"''' '° °'her people

4'^rre';Xo'a Of Crass

Har,^;'i;'s\\"u-:t°o'f^t\'s^^fart-^°' ^''-^ ^"^
Crass to pick all the soft ir,K« f /^"^- ''^"^ not fair for

the rest. For my own pTrt I dl^
^"^ ^"'^ ''^^ devil take

fishness. I don't'^pretend L g°de ™T"t'°P''^"'^«= ""««='-
la.d down in the Sermon on ?h. it?^

^'^"""^ ^y 'he rules
surprising to hear you whoprofesst^rS^,?' '''" ""^'''''y
advocating selfishness

; or r^Ther ? , ^ ^"ower of Christ,
cept that the name of "Christian -' u

'""^*' ''"fprismg exi
who follows Christ, and has ,"e?^

'""'"'^
'° ^«"''y ""^

hypocrite.' "^^ <=°'"e to mean only liar and

t^'pievTrtaTl/J'^rto^b::^^ 'V '''^ "^^ - ^
and humility.

"^^"^ 'his insult with meekness

sir£kS:'tkiJh' 'ir^^°^^''
p^"p<«-

'Jesus Christ! is that ail
V'"^' "^'''^ '^" °'''^°<^^-

'"'^^'".'ZZ-^^-'-r-'ot^lL^X''^
Easton as they

llie wind blew colder and colder Ti,« 1shown small patches of blue throuIS •^^' ^'"? *' "•«' had
c ouds,had now become un^nrmh ® "S^*

'" 'he masses of
dication of an impendTng failTsJor'"^"'' ^'' '"'^ '-

^fnPoZ^St^!::il^^^^^ If it did
ar.d therefore they found "hemtpl™

° <:°n"nue this work,
that it wou/d snow, or rain or h«,

mvoluntarily wishing
stop the work. But on tl,eXrha^i°^,^"y'h,ng that would
themgetting on with the outs^e'^o^mSStulS^'S
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' stand off', because the inside was practically finished. None
of them wished to lose any 'time ' if they could help it, be-
cause there were only ten days more before Christmas.
Twelve o'clock came at last, and almost before Grass's

whistle had ceased to sound the men were all assembled in
the kitchen before a roaring fire. Sweater had sent in two
tons of coal, and had given orders that large fires were to be
lit each day in neariy every room to make the house habitable
by Christmas.

' I wonder if it's true as the firm's got another job to do
for old Sweater ?

' remarked Harlow, as he was toasting a
bloater on the end of a pointed stick.

' True ? No !

' said the man on the pail scornfully. '

It's all
bogey. You know that empty 'ouse as they said Sweater 'ad
bought—the one that RushtonandNimrodwasseenlookin'at?'

Yes, replied Harlow. The other men listened with evident
interest.

^

' Well, they wasn't pricing it up at ali ! The landlord of that
ouse IS abroad, and there was some plants in the garden as
Rushton thought 'e'd like, and 'e was tellin' Misery which
ones 'e wanted. And afterwards old Pontius Pilate came up
with Ned Dawson and a truck. They made two or three
journeys and took bloody near everything in the garden as
was worth takin'. What didn't go to Rushton's place went to
Unters.
The disappointment of their hopes for another job was

almost forgotten in their interest in this story.

^
Who told you about it ? ' said Harlow.
Ned Dawson 'imself. It's right enough what I say. Ask 'im.'
Ned Dawson, usually called ' Bundy's mate ', had been doing

odd jobs at the yard, and had only come back to 'The Cave

'

that morning, and on being appealed to he corroborated Dick
Wantley s statement.

'
T^*?'" ^^ gettin' theirselves into trouble if they ain't

careful, remarked Easton.
' Oh no, they won't ; Rushton's too artful for that. It seems

the agent is a pal of 'is, and they worked it between 'em.'
Wot a bloody cheek, though !

' exclaimed Harlow.
Oh, that's nothing to some o' the things I've knowed 'em

do before now,' said the man on the pail. 'Why, don't you
remember, back in the summer, that carved hoak hall table
as Rushton pinched out of that 'ouse on Grand Parade ?

'
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WantleySued ftfr Ztl^^'^ ^^ '»«' summer-No sg6
'

Well. I -ad b"rip;t^,"^fi'°f those not '^^ 'heS'-.
ere table in a cupboLrJ u^j.^. he*«™''* f?,

'''^ '""nd this
>t was. too. One ofXm bracket tnw""'- u

'''""^^ «"« t=>hle
wall, without no legs. iT'ad a Wm^ '^

what yo" fix to the
underneath was a carved hoakfi'""

""^'''"^ '°P '" '*• «""
arms up over 'er ead 'oldin'^un ?h ', i,""'""^''^' ^"h 'er
splendid

!
Must 'ave been wirth at tL^^^"" 'op-something

as we pulled this ere t»hl»!! . t ,^ ^"^ <J"'d- Well, iust
ton and when "e s'een i't'e"" is"cra«?"

•=°'"^> ''"' ^""h-
sack and not to let nobwiy sS it And /.° '°^"''," °^^' ^"h a
shop and sends the boydown wiVh 1 !" ^ clears orf to the
up to 'is own -ouse

; and it°s the^e nn V'"?"^
^"'^ '^« ^' '°ok

I was sent up there a counl/ nf '
^^^^ '" the front 'all.

varnish the lobby do^rs and I
'"°"-^' ^«° to paint and

pitcher called "AeDlv of I„d/^ •",-'. "'^"^"- There's a
just over it-thunder and lilhfc>"^'° °" 'he wall
.corpses gettin' up out o" thefr

"™ ^""^ earthquakes and
orrible

; and underneath tt,.-.
«raves-something bloody

of the Bible
;
'*Ch™'the%Pd ^th- "' '^"^ ^'^ ' *«^^

guest at eveor meal, the siLntilsteLr °"'^' '^'^ ""''"°^''
I was workin' there for thrt^„rffi° ^^"^ conversation."
It orf by -eart.'

""^^ ""^ '^""'^ -^ays and I got to know

. 'SlVuUhetest ont'^''^ If"'*
"'

^' «-«! Philpot.
' th. best ofU was£ oleV " ""^^ °" '^^ P^" Proceeded

;

was so bloody wild Kuse'e^Hn? *f:d,.=hout the table/e
upstairs and pinch^onP „f ^ ' «"" ™^«"" that 'e went
took up to 'is own 'ouse bv th^^'''^"""!."

'"'"^«' «"<» 'ad

"
wards one of the car^nters^Id t°,f'/"'' ^/f ^^^^^ «««"
bedroom.' «"peniers ad to go and fix it up in 'is

*Wete; wa"sTbifTtrr ll'^"^."-''
Easton.

to know wherelt was but pin.-'^p-/*-
^« ^K^nt wanted

white as there 'adn'rbLnoS^S '
!i'^'^

"^°"^ hlack and
of it was that the firm got the Serfl''^'

''?"'• »"^ *e end
A number of similar ftnnvf ? ^^^P'^ * °cw one.'

concerning the dZgToSr^iS^.If'f"^ •>y ^-^veral others
a time the conveJtio/ S^^^J^; -^^^^
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ell I,.

uppermost in their thoughts—the impending slaughter, and
the improbability of being able to obtain another job, consider-
ing the large number of men who were already out of em-
ployment.

'I can't make it out, myself,' remarked Easton; 'things
seems to get worse every year. There don't seem to be 'arf
the work about that there used to be, and even what there is
is messed up anyhow, as if the people who 'as it done can't
afford to pay for it.'

' You should ask Owen to explain it for yer,' said Crass,
with a jeering laugh. ' 'E knows all about wot's the cause of
poverty, but e won't tell nobody.'

^
Crass had never yet had an opportunity of producing the

Obscurer ' cutting, and he made this remark in the hope of
turning the conversation into a convenient channel. But Owen
did not respond, and went on reading his newspaper.
'We ain t 'ad no lectures at all lately, 'ave we ? ' said Har-

low, in an injured tone, ' I think it's about time Owen explained
what the real cause of poverty is. I'm beginning to get anxious
about it.'

The others laughed.
When PhiIpot had finished eating his dinner he went out

of the kitchen and presently returned with a small pair of
steps, which he opened and placed in a corner of the room,
with the back of the steps facing the audience.

' There you are, me son
!

' he exclaimed to Owen. 'There's
a pulpit for yer.'

' Yes
! Come on 'ere

!

' cried Crass, feeling in his waistcoat
pocket for the cutting. ' Tell us wot's the real cause of poverty.'
"Ear, 'ear !' shouted the man on the pail. 'Git up into the

bloody pulpit and give us a sermon.'
As Owen made no response to these invitations the crowd

began to hoot and groan.
Come on, man,' whispered Philpot, winking his goggle eye

persuasively at Owen ;
' come on, just for a bit of fun, to pass

the time away.'
Owen accordingly ascended the steps, much to the secret

delight of Crass, and was immediately greeted with a round
of enthusiastic applause.

Philpot having been unanimously elected Chairman, Owen
commenced

:

Mr Chairman and Gentlemen, in some of my previous
2l8
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afraid I have bee„"rh'er iTct^L^'
'"^^•=--- '" '"'^ ^ ^

agrees with it '
"'

"""''' "'^^ ^rass. sarcastically; 'we all

no;j^S^f?s;^-;{;r^--o.ei„..
.
So would I,' said Philpot.

migKsres:t"mrhr„\» K^i/7f^- ^,"-
comparatively rich and vet if hi „'

'" *-"«'and, he would be
the cost of living i^vervhl^hht .5V°'"« ™"""T' where
dition of poverty Or he m^^ht

1,.'^°"'^''"'^ himself in a con-
saries of life coJld not be bonlhf f"

^ "'^^ "^"""^ '"^^ »«="«-

it foUows tha° to be rich con^il
""""^^ ^' ^"- therefore

much money, but in beVne able n
"°'

"'^'^^f
^"'y '» having

things that are made bTwork IndTi; n"
^"^"'^""^^ "^ '^^

merely in being withn.,^ ^„ '
u ^.' P°verty consists not

necessaries a^d^comfortsoTlfff'or"-
'".'''*"« ^^°" "^ '"e

short of the Benefits of Civ l;i,ru°'''^''*°'"''s ''" heing
without excepts pr^dSlfbyToVk^W^^^^^^^^^^^

"^' ^'^ ^''

not with anything else that T «„ T,^ ^ .."''^'^ y°" ^Sree or
our condition Tt the pSsem L^rw"!"^^™'' that that is

share of the benefilL ofSaion-J^'ar^ »n'-'"^°^
^ '""'1

more or less abject poverty

'

* ^" "' ^ ^'^'^ °^

backalain in7hesame%nH= v°""'^
''""^ '' "°"'<J b« all

goin- tfdo Ihenl

'

"''' ^' " " ''°'^' ^"^ ^^at are you
'Share again, of course.'

ins™trd"™h\ytiK ''°'"

r^'' p'^-^ ^' '•'^--
each other in ridicuhneh^^^-T^'"^--'' °""' ^'^'"S ^i'h
ists • whom the?™i& ''^hSSerOuf

*^'" "'"^ ''"'^'-

sai/or;. Sr1nr.ftntei;:^^t^rr'V^
Socialist who advocates ^? r?™ ' ** ^ ''*'° ' know ofany
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i

.ru~r"t »• r
°^

"i.
.««'»*«' Crass, as he drew the ' Ob-

tWnT'errtW*!- ™!L'"''
^»'''"=°»' 9^^^^ * I've got a littlething ere that I ye been goin' to read to yen It's out of theObscurer." I'd forgotten ail about it.'

Remarking that the print was too small for his own eyes.

follows?
'^ "^ ^''^' '° "*''°*' "^^ '•«"1 '»'«"d as

•PROVE YOUR PRINCIPLES
; OR, LOOK

AT BOTH SIDES.

r«lLTi^^ '
•''°'i-**

°P^" y^'"'' *y** '° t*'^ t™e misery of our

tenteHh-^'?"
'*=•'' '^?"?^ ^""^ oppression !

'
said a discon-

Jnunhired cabs'
""""^ "^'"^ '=°''' ^ '"""^ ^"^ ^''"^ "^ ^'^e

youl-'rlS'tirco^"'
°''^"^' '° ^°'"^*'"« P'^^^*"'- '''-k

piri;irs--'T^/hari°" """ "^^ •"'° *' """"^ "^

rupJng^him
" ^*'^' '^"""'^ ^°" ''^''*

'

'

^^''* ^'^ '=°''' •"'«=•-

alikyi'f'^"".';!
' ^""TJ ^•'y- ^'1"*"'^' ^nd «hare and share

alike ail over the world, said the hack.

^
You mean that ?

' said the cob.
Of course I do. What right have those sleek, pamperedhunters and racers to their warm stables and high feed, their

ft:>pHed"thrha7k^-
'' '^ -"y'^eart-sickenin'gtothinkof

'I don't know but you may be right.' said the cob ; 'and toshow 1 m in earnest, as no doubt you are, let me have half the

m*!I^v Tf/°"7'TiVu"'' ''^8' ^"''y^" ^•'^'l have half themusty oats and chaff I have in mine. There'snothing likeproving one s pnnciples.'-Or,^,««/Par«A/« byMm Prosser.'
• Sjf^ y°" ^'"^

'
"'^ several voices.

What does THAT mean ?
' cried Crass, triumphantly. ' Whv

of worik*?
•*° ^ ^°'"' ^""^^ '^'"' "'^ '=*'*P^ ^^""^'^ *""

'What does it mean ? replied Owen, contemptuously. 'Itmeans that ,f the Editor of the "Obscurer" put that in h s

ilf^wf S!lf'^r'"',*«T''u^.°^'^''^"''
''*er he is of feeble

mtellect himself or else he thinks that the majority of hisnaders are. That isn't an argument against Socialiira it'san argument against the hypocrites who pretend to be Chris-
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hood " and whoasSi 1^1?^ '" ""i^'""' Brother-
of the world. As for why /don'tdiT *t '^°[^'^ "" '»" things
pretend to be a Christf/„:Bu?wl':n'''rh'' •"'•'' ^V """

'

don't>o« do it ?

'

^ "^^ ^" Chnstians "—why

patiSS
not talkin' about rehgion.' exclaimed Crass, im.

"give my cloak to fh^manEr.^ *'^° ^'^' of me "o to
read that Christ taughtThat hfs fnuf

^'"'^ ""^ '°^'" ' have
things, but as I do not Send to

^"'"'
"r"t'

'^° "" 'hese
don't do them. But you bel^ve :„ ^h"•^?' ^'' '°"°''«'-« ^
you do the things that He said ?• ^''"^"^"'ty = why don't

'ecterpS^eS?' '" ''""^ "''^— 'o 'his question, the

an/^SKSl^'g-«^--so^lJed"ChHstians..
and the Brotherhood of men Thni I

Fatherhood of God
Christ's followers hypoTrfticanv 'r

J^° ''^^^ P'''='^"d to be
teachings now. But&S |^°/f^

'° «n^- out those
Battle of Life" system hfsteaSl '^

^''"^ '""'""^^'^ "the

in tKr:r;7hrata^ at t"-"-''^
"--'^

other combatants to cease from fiihV;
^^. ^^^^^ ^ the

system of Brotherly Lo4a^"Mmua?H'.?*'f',° "''"''"^'' *
does not hypocritically oretend t„

H^'Pfulness, but he
towards those who will '^'o "agrie K"' "''"'.''"''^ '°^«
compel him to fight with them ft^ h?<= ^?^^' «"d ^ho
hat in this battle he must either fi»h^ ^"^ '''^- "« "^ows

«n self defence, he figZ bu? all fh^ r
*°

II'''^'^''-
^««>'"ore.

appeallor the cessation of the saueh/™^,''" ^^"^'""^8 his
changing of the system. He advo^afes CoS^/'t?''^ f°' »he
of Competition. But how can he r^l ^P^""^*'"" '"stead
msist on competing wi°h him ?No^f-h

'^'''* P*°P'e ^ho
operation by himself! Ssm^n onYv h!i'

=^" ^"""''"^ ^<^
Community-that is the Sne of ^L^e ^'^"i"^*^ "^^ '='«
the other members of the C^mZ "fv-thr-rK'^' P'"'^"'-dende and oppose the SodalistTapS ^hnsfans"-

No Socahst suggests "sharingTut •'

money or anything
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else in the manner you say. And another thing: if you onlyhad a little more sense you might be able to perceive that this
stock argument of yours is really an argument against the
present system, inasmuch as it proves that Money is in itself
of no use whatever. Suppose all the money was shared out
equally, and suppose there was enough of it for everyone tohave ten thousand pounds ; and suppose they then all thought
they were nch and none of them would work. What would
they live on ? ITieir money ? Could they eat it or drink it orwear it? It wouldnt take them very long to find out that
this wonderful money, which under the present system is
the most powerful thing in existence, is really of no more
use than so much dirt. They would speedily perish, not from
lack of money, but from lack of wealth—that is, from lack of
the things that are made by work. And also it is quite
true that if all the money were distributed equally amongst
all the people to-morrow, it would all be up in heaps again in
a very short time. But that only proves that while the presentMoney System remains it will be impossible to do away with
poverty, for heaps in some places mean little or nothing in
other places. Therefore while the money system lasts we are
>^ *°j'^'* poverty and all the evils it brings in :cs train.'
Oh, of course everybody s an idjit except you,' sneered

Crass, who was beginning to feel rather fogged.

^
I rise to a pint of order,' said Easton.
And I rise to order a pint,' cried Philpot.

^
Order what the bloody 'ell you like,' remarked Hariow.

so long as I haven t got to pay for it.'

! 5?i"^'s ^ P'",' °f porter,' observed the man on the pail.
The pint is, proceeded Easton, ' when does the lecturer

intend to explain to us what is the real cause of poverty ?

'

• ^l'
e^^'c/ied Harlow. 'That'swhat/wanttoknow,too.'

And what / should like to know is, who is supposed to be
givin this ere lecture ? ' enquired the man on the pail.

Why, Owen, of course,' replied Hariow.
Well, why don't you try to keep quiet for a few minutes

and let im get on with it ?

'

'The next blighter wot interrupts,' cried Philpot, rolling
up his shirt sleeves and glaring threateningly round upon the
meeting, goes out through the bloody winder !

'

At this everybody pretended to be very frightened, and
edged away as far as possible from Philpot, except the man
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--dance, and .nds H..K.^s iSsstS^^rrS

a quadrangular figure on thi waTl ^"^ ""* «^^'"= «"<» drew

time This oblong ^resTn SwtVo^^V^"''^of the country. All these people he^„f'
""^

«''"'« Population
made by work, but though the mafori/^

''""""""^ ">«= 'hings
comparatively small number actuallv.^T ^°'"'«=". only a
civiluation. or the neces^^es ofjif?

^''^"'^ "'^ benefitsVf
The lecturer turned to th.. ^J •

some addition to it then „„1T?« °" *« ^a" to make
arm drop to his side

''^"'*^'' irresolutely and leThis

su/h\utA:ts''°rtKt«of
J;^^^^^^^

to think about
ndicule what he said and reftTse

5^^^''"•=^*ey ^°"W
meaning if it was at all obscure Th. ^ ° ""derstand his
heads about such an unim^JlT r^'^

not worry the r
different if it were a smunysto^o.r"'''"' " ^°«W be
nngs or shove halfpenny. orp^s^rc^o^iX^r
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ball, cricket or honeradng. The problem or the Cause of
Poverty was only something that cone ned their own and
their children's welfare Such an uninteresting subject must
be put before them so plainly that they would be amfulUd
to understand it at a glance, and this seemed almost impossible.
Observing his hesitation, ome of the men began to snigger.
' 'E seems to 'ave got 'imself into a bit of a fog,' remarked

Crass to Slyme, in a loud whisper ; and both laughed.
The sound roused Owen, and he continued

:

' This figure represents the adult population of this country.
We will now divide them into separate classes. Those who
help to produce, those who do nothing, those who do harm,
and those who are engaged in unnecessary work.'

' And,' sneered Crass, 'tb.:;?e who are engaged in unneces-
sary talk.'

' First we will separate those who not only do nothing, but
do not even pretend to be of any use, people who would con-
sider themselves disgraced if they by any chance did any
useful work. This class includes Tramps, Beggars, the Aris-
tocracy, Society People, Great Landowners, and those people
possessed of hereditary wealth generally.'

Ashespokehedrew avertical 1 ine across oneend oftheoblong.

TnuniM,
Bflg|>n,
Society
Piopli,
the'Arb-
tocracy,'
Gmt

Luidownen
AUthow
MXWMadof
handitanr,
WMltb.

' These people do absolutely nothing except devour or enjoy
the things produced by the labour of others.

'Our next division represents those who do work ofa kind

—

" mental " work if you like to call it so—work that benefits

themselves and harms other people. Employers—or rather

Exploiters—of Labour, Thieves, Swindlers, Pickpockets,

profit-seeking Shareholders, Burglars, Bishops, Financiers,

Capitalists, and those persons humourouslycalled "Ministers
"

of religion. If you remember that the word "minister"
means " servant ", you will be able to see the joke. None of
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'If you go down town you will see half a dozen drapen'
•hops within a stone's throw of each other, all selling the

same things. You can't possibly think that all those shops are
really necessary ? You know that one of them would serve
the purpose for which they are all intended. If you will admit
that live out of the six shop* are really unnecessary, you
must also admit that the men who built them, and the assist-

ants engaged in them, and the men who design and write and
print their advertisements, are all doing unnecessary work,
wasting their time and labour, which might be employed in

helping to produce those things we are short of at present.
You must admit that none of these people are engaged in

producing either the necessaries of life or the benefits of civil-

isation. They handle them, and haggle over them, and display
them, and make profit out of them, but these people them-
selves produce nothing that is necessary to life or happiness,
and the things that some ofthem do produce are only necessary
to the present imbecile system.'

' What the 'ell sort of a bloody system do you think we
ought to 'ave, then ?

' interrupted the man on the pail.

Yes. You're very good at finding fault,' sneered Slyme,
' but why don't j-ou tell us 'ow it's all going to be put right ?

'

' Well, that's not what we're talking about now, is it ? ' re-

plied Owen. ' At present we're only trying to find out how it

is that there is not sufficient produced for everyone to have
enough of the things that are made by work. Although most
of the people in number three work very hard they produce
Nothing.'

' This is a lot of bloody rot I ' exclaimed Crass, impatiently.
' Even if there is more shops than what's actually necessary,'

cried Harlow, ' it all helps people to get a livin' ! If half of 'em
was shut up it would just mean that all them what works
there would be out of a job. Live and let live, I say : all these
things makes work.'

' 'Ear 'ear I ' shouted the man behind the moat.
'Yes, I know it makes "work",' replied Owen, 'but we

can't live on mere " work ", you know. To live in comfort we
need a sufficiency of the things that can be made by work.
A man might work very hard and yet be wasting his time if

he were not producing something necessary or useful.
'Why are there so many shops and stores and emporiums ?

Do you imagine they exist for the purpose of giving those who
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are charged for the goods to «7k? .I"'
'"*" "orbitant prices

fortunes, .nd to pay wTon on.^
' '^' proprietors to amas"w why the wages and sljIri«'V'

''*"'." '° ">« landlords Th«
work created ^y the"^^:^ a«?„f'i

"""^ ^^o'do the
possible point.

'"esses are cut down to the lowest

awaJ'fro'rnl't^'jrThet'V"'*^ ^•''•'"'' '""t you can't «t
-hat w. wants-p£t;'o7 W^k*-''

"""" ^°'-''
= """"ha^"

views expressed by the lecl^ureTr"'!""? 5 di*«nt ^om the
nearly everyone s^kbrat,he saS'^'i^""*'' the mom?
the row had in some melsuVe suSo^"''' *'"*'"«• *hen

nece?s^^fo?he",?LaTdr''-^^^^^^^

ndiculous. idiotic
cSrin^£?i,:^'Lrort''"'^ ""^^ '"^

.

niat IS what the ereat artnvZr .
^ °' '""«•

smn number three ar^dohiT^^? '^ '"'"'''"^^'"''d bydivi-
busy. working very hartSfoallSr-'/''"^ ''' «''^v^y
they are doing Nothing.

"*"^"' '"'«"'» and purposes

useSS':t;rS!^Sfo*^^^^^^
refinements and comforts of Hfe

5" ^"^^'' "f civilisation, the

'«Sr^^isft£;i':^.SJin. his goggle eyes at the

' As most of the people in n ,,h,
'east one quarter of th^eir ^n,"."' ;:^L,usrr:re"th°;r> 1
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this division by one fourth—so. The grey represents the un-
employed.'

The lecturer now drew a small square upon the wall below
the other drawing. This square he filled in solid black.

This represents the total amount of the benefits of civilisa-
tion and necessaries of life produced by the people in number

I 2 '' 4

Tramps, Exploiters of
Labour,
Thieves,
Swindlers,

Pickpockets,

All those engaged in All those

ThJ^rU-

unnecessary work. engaged in
necessary work
—the production
of the benefits

stocr«cv,'

Great teij;?
Landowners Financiers, * 1

3g
All those Capitalists, u

possessed of Shareholders,
hereditary ' Ministers ' of ^
Wealth. Religion.

This represenu the
total of the things
produced by toe
pe<^le in division 4.

I 2
.1 4

Tr^imps, Exploiters of
Labour,
Thieves,
Swindlers,

Piclipockea,

All those encaged in All those

Th^%s.

unnecessary work. engaged in

necessary work
—the production

Q

tociacy'
Gnat Bisliops,

of civilisation.
s

Finanaers, a
Allthon Capitalists, u

ponessedof Shaidiolders, as

hereditary 'Ministers' of »
Wealth. Religion.

I
How the things produced bjr the people in division 4 are * shared out amongst the

ilifiereai classes of the population.
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labour—the production of the things we heed 7 They are
suffering from the delusion that it doesn't matten what kind
of work they do, or whether they merely do nothing, so
long as they get ntotiey for doing it. Under the present extra-
ordinary system that's the only object they have in view—to
get money. Their ideas are so topsy-turvey that they regard
with contempt those who are engaged in useful work ! With
the exception of criminals and the poorer sort of loafers, the
working classes are considered to be the lowest and least
worthy in the community. Those who manage to get money
for doing unproductive work are considered more worthy of
respect on that account. -Those who do nothing themselves
but get money out of the labour of others are regarded as
being more worthy still ! But the ones who are esteemed
most of all and honoured above all the rest arc those who
obtain money for doing absolutely nothing !

'

' But I can't see as that proves that money is the cause of
poverty,' said Easton.

' Look here,' said Owen ;

' the people in division four pro-
duce everything, don't they ?

'

'Yes, we knows all about that,' interrupted Harlow; 'but
they get's paid for it, don't they ? They gets their wages.'

^
Yes, and what does their wages consist of? ' said Owen.
^'Why, money of course,' replied Harlow, impatiently.
' And what do they do with their money when they get it ?

Do they eat it, or drink it, or wear it ?

'

At this apparently absurd question several of those who
had hitherto been attentive listeners laughed derisively ; it

was really very difficult to listen patiently to such nonsense.
'Of course they don't,' answered Harlow, scornfully, 'they

buj? the things they want with it.'

Do you think that most of them manage to save a part of
their wages—put it away, in the bank.'

'Well, I can speak for meself,' replied Harlow, amid
laughter; 'it takes me all my bloody time to pay my rent and
other expenses and to keep my little lot in shoe leather ; and
it's dam little I spend on beer, p'raps a tanner or a bob a
week at the most'

I A single man can save money if he likes,' said Slyme.
' I'm not speaking of single men,' replied Owen, ' I'm

referring to those who live natural lives.'

'What about all the money what's in the Post Office
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workers who happen to
h/^,^°"'«^"<:<:PtionalIy fortunate

wages than the Senary rSnof*^ .'"""''""^ and h^
somewhoaresopIacecl-byIettinI'?!i"''°- ^h^n there are

--a,otorove^.rtt-r^e^X
all,' shou?e7HS''^.Z'^"'-- can «- any n>oney at:-"*- few thi„rwerabfto Inr'*f -^^

°

and kids go without as well-
8«t-and makes 'is wife

were both'thriftfwtS^er^^ -<^ S'^-e. who
money saved in o^e o^Zr^VZ^^.^'"'"^ ^'"' ^"^°

Then that means.' said Owen ' ZtT'"'^ "lenUoned.
by the people in division four^s not^n. -^I

"^^^^^ ^^eived
they do.'

'"""^ 's not equivalent to the work
Wotcher mean, ouiverlent ? ' .^^ r-

don't yer talk plai;K!,'Sh"^j;h;^^C^^^^ the 'ell

I mean this,' renlierf n-^^^ .

.

thing is produced glheSe ?^"""^.^'='^ «'°^'y- ' Everv-
their work they are riveK """l'^'- four. In return for
made become ihe prSv ^f th^'

^"'^
J'^^

*-"8« 'hey havl
•n>en, as the money is'l?^„o°^u2.r'"" ?""' '^° """""Kand give it away in exchan^.T' ** workers go to shoos
themselves have'^^ade feS;;/""' "^^

"i^
'»"»««Swages

;
but as the money theyTot~ ^'^^^ack-a// their

value to the things thev mrJ^.*^ ^"^^^^ '« not" equal in
only able to buy'bacS ^J^S^^aA^t '"^^ ^^'^^
these little disks of metaJ thi? m^ ' ^ ^'^ see that
enabling those who do not work

'
m°h ^^' '' ^ ''^''^e for

'

greater part of the fruits of fte^r toll^
the worker of the

K^vS^';-"^:- "rSin by Crass,

•eadortailofit.mj^l"?'' ^^ '"'^^^' «»" ^ "n't make no
Look here !

' cried Owen "n,^ d j .uwen The Producing Class-thesf
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people in number four, are supposed to be paid for their work

BStH^fr i^T^'' x"^
«>"-' - value to tte:S:out Its not so. If It were, by spend ng all their waws thi.Producing Class would be ableTo bu^ lu they ufrpr^

'But even if we include the whole of the workinc classescontinued Owen, 'that is, the people in numbeT^Es W^n «those in number four, we find that their combined wagM are

Inl'lf'^K '° ^''?1'^^ '*''"8« ">«de by the prXirs The tctS

jSVas'i."8t*or°'""'JV'''^
~""''^ during the'la's

dnrin^f
l^ 1,800,000,000, and the total amount paid in wagesdunng the same period was only ;^6oo,ooo,ooo In other

01 two-thirds of the value of their labour. All the oeonlp innumbers three and four are working and suffering and^aSne
fwo,^!"""^ "

i""''^'"
"'"' '^^ richVople in numbers one andtwo may live in luxury and do nothing. These are the wretch~who cause poverty

:
they not only devour or waste or hTrrfrt^things made by the workers, but as soon as t^feir own waSs

prevShl'nrL'=°"'^V''l-"°^''^'-« '° "^-^ woTkinrandprevent them producing the th ngs they need Mo^t nf tw»
people,' cried Owen, his usually^e Ue flusWne red ,„rf

Sotre^'j toLt!; !r^"4^ 'mo'fo?tS^pe'Su 3'
not aeserve to be called human beings at all. They're devils i

e^er^ SaU around^y'^^
''''

•"V'*'""^
K^-u«"'oevery Kind, al around them men and women and little chil-

?l^^V*"""^-';! T^:^'
°'- ''y-'-s of hunger.' '

'•"'

?You «v'f>."'"'^'^"°'J'^^^ ^' length broken by Hariow
vou ^™!f7l

"
'5'°'"u'''*

'^ *'"""''• to all theypr^ucrbm

plie?OwT'B,!^T'r''"''5°"'*
"'"^' *« '•^^ materials,' re-

crii Crass,"inrard"di;''
'^^'^^ '"'°"«^ ''^ '""^ '-«''-«'« '

'

I know that; and of course you think it's ri^ht that thewhole country should belong to a few peopl^' **
**"=

-n,.r"^'
the lecturer to border,' interrupted PhilootThe land question is not before the meeting at present '
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altered
:
it had always been more or less the same, and it al-

ways would be.

•» . '^.^*^* *° P« *at you aU hopt it is impossible to alter
It, said Owen. Without trying to find out whether it could
t>e done, you persuade yourselves that it is impossible, and
then, instead of being sorry, you're glad 1

'

Some of them laughed in a silly, half ashamed way.
How Aoyou reckon it could be altered ? ' said Harlow.
The way to alter it is, first, to enlighten thepeople as to

the real cause of- their sufferings, and then '

Well,' interrupted Crass, with a self-satisfied chuckle, ' it'll
take a bloody better man than you to henlighten me !

'

I don't want to be henlightened into Darkness !
' said

alyme, piously.

But what sort of a system do you propose, then,' repeated
Harlow, after you've got 'em all enlightened? If you don't
believe in sharing out all the money equal, how are you goin'
to alter it ?

'

' I don't know 'ow 'e's goin' to alter it,' sneered Crass, look-
ing at his watch and standing up, 'but I do know what the
time IS—two minits past one !

'

'The next lecture,' said Philpot, addressing the meeting as
they all prepared to return to work, 'the next lecture will be
postponded till to-morrower at the usual time, when it will
be my painful dooty to call upon Mr Owen to give 'is well
known and most hobnoxious address entitled Work, andhow to avoid it." Hall them as wants to be henlightened
kindly attend.'

*

'Or hall them as don't get the sack to-night,' remarked
Easton, gnmly.
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CHAPTER XX

The Slaughter

they had somethfnTeven m^~ dii^r^'^'L?'
P<"'««

!
besides

the impending slaughter
'^'s^K'-eeable to think about-

inforS 2.The°;^d' with^ht
r""":- *''^'^ "-'v^d and

Slyme and SawkiSs thaT thev wouwT'°°
°^ ^"^' Owen,

night. He told them that the 6,1 1^ *''*' '°.^'^"'* °^ 'hat
work they had tendered for and^n^H T'''''^

^°^^ '" ^'"e''.

could look round after rhr?, ^°P^J° «et, and said they
be able to start some of fhem a«?„*!}i

*'" "'«'«• P^^^bly"^
the ofBce to-morrow-Satur™ay£^a^o2 n^ TIJ" "^ P"''^ "
If any of them wishedXy could haL »^''" "'"*'• •>"'

night. The men thanked hi^^^H ^ V"*"" '"0"«y that
would come for thdrwSesa^theusT^t' °^ '^''" ''"'» *ey

' call round, as he suggested aftlr th. hii?/^
'""' ""^ ^°"W

was anything to do
"'^ hohdays to see if there

Ned DL'sorw^iris^or '^^^
V"-i°i'

^-'- -'i
stolidly, without any remark som^^?

2°'' *''•' *>'«"'««'

affectation of indiffe^en^rfut Th^ete« ferfr.
"'* «"

conversation afterwards. The litde wnrV fK .
attempts at

done was done in silence everv mJ ^' remained to be
terror-the dread of the imoendfnc-

°^P"'?^^ ^y the same
ness which they and therfeSc^"''*?."". ''"'^ '"happi-
during the next few monthT

''°"'*^ ""•'*= ^ s"ffer

fixfctTttnTet%To"fXor'''"« !?
^•'^ '^"=''- '

taken out. They had Sin^nL-i* °'^ ??' ^"^"^h they had
their hands and fa!es and cWh*^ °° "'''^°'' ^" ''^y- ^nd
which they had also'^ntriv^t^^n,'^^'' TJ"^ ^'* «>ot.

.urfa.esofthedoo.rd'rr':=.jrnt^?:ir;jsi
1^0
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M «ff i!ff*M"°"
"^C"'*^ and Slyme, who had to wash it

all off before they could put on the final coat of paint.
You can t help makin' a little mess on a job of this kindyou know, remarked Bundy, as he was giving the finish-

ing touches to the work, nnking good the broken parts of

ddhrisT
«=«'"«"'• whilst his mate was clearing away the

'Yes, but there's no need to claw 'old of the bloody doors
every time you goes in and out.' snarled Crass; 'and you
could ».ve put yer tools on the floor instead of makin' a bench
01 the dresser.

' You can 'ave the bloody place all to yerself in about five
minutes, replied Bundy, as he assisted to lift a sack of

h^if
"
'wl'^^l"? u

''.""^ 'T hundredweight on to Dawson's
back. We re finished now.'
\yhen they had cleared away all the dirt and fragments ofbncks and mortar, while Crass and Slyme proceeded with

thepa.ntmg, Bundy and Dawson loaded up theirhand-cart with
the old range and the bags ofunused cement and plaster, which
they took back to the yard. Meantime, Misery was wander-
ing about the house and grounds like an evil spirit seeking restand finding none. He stood for some time gloomily watchine
the four gardeners, who were busily at work laying strips of

J!. iJ^"*'"!
the lawn^olling the gravel paths and trimming

the trees and bushes. The boy Bert. Philpot, Harlow, Eastonand Sawkins were loading a hand-cart with ladders and
en-^pty paint pots to return to the yard. Just as they were
setting out Misery stopped them, remarking that the cart

"^f
"°* •'S.'f'oa'l^d. He said it would take a month to get

all the stuff away if they went on like that ; so by his direc-Uon they placed another long ladder on top of the pile andonce more started on their way. But before they had Konetwo dozen yards one of the wheels of the cart collapsed and
the load was scattered over the roadway. Bert was at thesame side of the cart as the wheel that broke and he wasthrown violently to the ground, where he lay half stunned,
in the midst of the ladders and planks. When they got himont they were astonished to find that, thanks to the special
Providence that watches over all small boys, he was aJmost
unhurt-just a little dazed, that was all ; and by the timeSawkins returned with another cart, he was able to help togather up the fallen paint pots and to accompany the men
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with the load to the vani a. .u
'

•^"Tlire If"'
*
'"i,'^''

« the >b~"'*' "' *' ""'^ '"'^

am tow7rtsth2Su«!^-ffitr;„!rjJ«i'^^ his
only have let us do it DroS r^, m"?V ^ '"•'''"'t 'f'hey'd
the numberof -ands wr-M^nT^l' "^5 been done with
there it is. finished, mesl^d un .i^kJ''*?

'^"'' ™°"ths I And
in nine weeks !

'

"P* *'°bbered over and scamped

AT^ctrheTai

contracted aTather fevere a?ickTrh!
'°'^? "''^ ^"^ ^e had

>ng outside at the ' Cav^ WhLt fh. "?i!*
'"" «hen work-

the ladders awayheassi^tedS to cll^'i"'"^ ^'='* P""'°8
buckets into the paint shorwhere h^ ^i*"' P"""' P«"« '"d
bottle he had brought with h?Jf "''1* ^^" '"«'«""«
turpentine from the tank. He waZH?/!- "" S""!^" *i'h
his shoulders and legs aAd LT. ^ this stuff to rub into
inner pocket of hiHo^rhe^mutte'r^d'-l^-^'^^^^^ "'^^

gets some of our own back '
""^'^''^ • Th's is where we

sep?r:L^°?o'?o%''rBLndr' '° ^"^ °'^'^'' «nd as they
they could do^woufdX^trslVthdr'bfii''"' "'*'«« '"S
few months because there wa^ nnt1 ^^ P^"'*"" "P for a
ge^ng another job until atout Zrlh

"'""^"'"'^ "^ «-«•'

1 he next morning while Cra«=ni ci
mside Owen wrote the two wte/onl^'/'"* ^'=« ^n^hing
Cave,' and on the back. 'fradeLml V*" ?°""='"'^"=^ 'The
letters. I„ the meantime SawkinT and Ben

"'•=•!,'" «"'''^
journeys to the yard with the haid^art

"'^*'*' ^'^'^*'

silen'r^dTSSftfiUttJe'thel'i ^'^"^- -« -'^
time Mr Sweater had vis'ted heVo.?,^".''

'"^^ ''^*«^ ^^^ly
was being made Crass had £e„Jl!f '?,•""'"''»' P™8«M
hope of receiving a tip when the L^J^"'"'"! '° ''''" 'n the
been very careful to act urTn .

""^ "^^ ''"'shed. He had
had mad^. and hadlakenTotSuEr •"'»' S-^'-
tints of certain coloure. makiw Im i *u'

^"'' **' "Sht
shades and combination;, "nd do'ingV„s o?th^ f•

*'!*'«"'
mouldings of rooms in order th„! ^MnCJ ^ ^'""'"K^ •»
exactly whatitwould^ook like ;,Sn"fi.£L^:'r^«:S^f;^^

0/
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pnetcnce of deferring to Sweater's opinion, and assured him
that he did not care how much trouble he took as long as he
was pleased. As the work neared completion Crass began to

speculate upon the probable amount of the donation he would
receive as the reward of nine weeks ofcringing, fawning, abject

servility. He thought it quite possible that he might get a
quid I It would not be too much, considering all the trouble he
had taken. At any rate he felt certain that he was sure to get

ten bob : a gentleman like Mr Sweater would never have the

cheek to offer less. The more he thought about it the more
improbable it appeared that the amount would be less than
a quid, and he made up his mind that whatever he got he
wmild take good care that none of the other men knew any-
thing about it. He was the one who had had all the worry ol

the job, and he was the only one entitled to anything there

was to be had. Besides, by the time a quid was divided up
amongst a dozen, pr even two or thrpe, it would not be
worth having.

At about eleven o'clock Mr Sweater arrived and began to

widk over the house, followed by Crass, who carried a pot of
paint and a small brush and made believe to be 'touching

up ' and finishing off parts of the work. As Sweater went from
one room to another Crass repeatedly placed himself in the

-way in the hope of being spoken to, but Sweater took no
notice of him whatever. Once or twice Crass's heart began to

beat quickly as he furtively watched the great man and saw
him thrust his thumb and finger into his waistcoat pocket

;

but on each occasion Sweate* withdrew his hand with nothing

in it After a while, observino that the gentleman was about

to depart without having spoken. Crass determined to break

the ice himself.
' It's a little better weather we're 'avin' now, sir.'

' Yes.' replied Sweater.
'
I was beginnin' to be afraid as I shouldn't be hable to git

heverything finished in time for you to move in before

Christmas, sir,' Crass continued; but it's hall done now,
sir.'

Sweater made no reply.
' I've kep the fires agoin' in hall the rooms, has you told

me, sir.' resumed Crass, ai^ a pause. ' I think you'll find

as the place is nice and dry, sir ; the honly places as is a bit

. damp is the kitching and scullery and the other rotnns in the
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it, iir, and even
vuniincr sir

'

What did 'e give ver?'^ .

I

to rte point. * ^"^
' '''•"aPded Sawkins going straight

thumb 4dfiSSCSoat"' T" *'
itter'put'ws

I Ae dining-room followed byK ?jf"l"? •"= walk^'into

L? '» ~n^'nce them of the u^XJl^^^^ *"= '"tef a lonet^^ at last, and SJuh^2'r"JV'^°^^^ but hf
"

pas a sanguinary rotter La\1 agreed that Old Sweaterpd old feshionTd^i^." '"""'"«' °'''- *e decay on^
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By half-past twelve everything wet squared up, and having

loaded up the cart they set out together for the yard. It was
an unusually fine day for the time of year, and as they
passed along the Grand Parade, which faced due south, they
felt quite warm. The Parade was crowded with richly dressed
people, whose countenances in many instances bore un-
mistakable signs of gluttony and excess. Mingling with and
part of this crowd were a number of well-fed looking
individuals dressed in long garments of black cloth of the
finest texture and broad brimmed soft felt hats. Most of these
persons had gold rings on their soft white fingers and glove-
like kid or calfskin boots on their feet. They were the
followers

'
and 'servants 'of the lowly Carpenter of Nazareth

—the Man of Sorrows, who had not where to lay His head.
None of these black garbed 'disciples' were associating

with the groups of unemployed carpent..rs, bricklayers,
plasterers and painters who stood here and there in the
carnage way, dressed in mean and shabby clothing and with
faces pale with privation. Many of these latter were known
to Crass and his mates with the cart, and nodded to them
as they passed or came over and walked a little distance by
their side, enquiring whether there was any news of another
]ob at Rusliton's.

When they were about half way down the Parade, just
nwr the Fountain, they encountered a number of men on
whose arms were white bands with the word ' Collector ' in
black letters. They carried collecting boxes and accosted the
people in the street, begging for money for the unemployed.
These men were skirmishers for the main body, which could
be seen some distance behind.
As the procession drew near, Sawkins steered the cart

into the kerb and halted as they went past. There were about
three hundred men altogether, marching four abreast. They
carried three large white banners with black letters :

' Thanks
to our Subscribers,' 'In aid of Genuine Unemployed,' 'The
Children must be Fed.' Although there were a number oi
artizans in the procession, the majority of the men belonged
to what is called the unskilled labourer class. The skilled
artizan does not as a rule take part in such a procession
except as a last resource. There was also a sprinkling of the
unfortunate outcasts of society, tramps and destitute loafers.
Haggard aiu^ pale, shabbily or raggedly dressed, their
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«w>«t of them walked wiATf^ ''*"^ '"'*' Mprettion. but

•Pirited.hopeleM,„dMha„.3^ ^^'^ ""•''>' '»™''"-

w<>uld„.t work if theT"ad"h^'offertf r^""*
*"*• ""^' ''^ '""

taugl!:"*
^"^ "'•« ' *" *-nkin'.' agreed Sawkin. with .

*I sup^ you Sink 2v"
O"' «="J°J""' the fresh hair.'

•tarve qu&' said Owen ^1°!!*'''. '° ^^y " home and
.houldc^wL h"™X do o the toC TheV^ ""P

•^VoX7=h what bi^omL" of m':."?-
"^^ ''*"" '*'*-''

'N^j'^ertS/rtl'dorbe^- ''"•*•
I!l'"''^^^^

for whit they are entit^ to Jr*'!J
'^««'"« " » '""^O"'

thieves who have robffiemanHK'' "* * "«''' f^°™ *e
fruits of their la^Tr piL the i^k^'of^r

"""^ 'T^'»« *«
you might think tha M^ we- th^rril- T' °" "'"'" *»«=«•

the victims.'
^ "* cnmmals instead of being

n«v 2idTr^^*4tt?sS?' TsL"' '•'''?-^' -«^ -"f-or
«opdmechanTs%mo„g*th1m?''"'^"' *"• ^*'*''' ^"^ f"'

eaSiVatbrsLSl'"'""''^ **^ -«"* «»^ •:*

Owen laughed offensively
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' Do you mean to say you think that if all these men could

be transformed into skilled carpenters, plasterers, bricklayers

and painters, that it would be easier for all those other chaps

whom we passed a little while ago to get work ? Is it possible

that you or any other sane man can believe anything so silly

as that ?

'

Crass did not reply.
.

'
If there is not enough work to employ all the mechanics

whom we see standing idle about the streets, how would it

help these labourers in this procession if they could all become

skilled workmen ?

'

~ ,

.

Still Crass did not answer, and neither Slymenor Sawkins

came to his assistance.
'
If that could be done,' continued Owen, it would simply

make things worse for thosewho are already skilled mechanics.

There would be a greater number of skilled workers, keener

competition for skilled workmen's jobs, a larger number of

mechanics out of employment, and consequently improved

opportunities for employers to reduce wages. That is probably

the reason why the Liberal party, which consists for the

most part of exploiters of labour, procured the great Jim

Scalds to tell us that improved technical education is the

remedy for unemployment and poverty.'
'
I suppose you think Jim Scalds is a bloody fool, the same as

everybodyelse what don't see tHngsyourway ?
' said Sawkins.

'I should think he was a fool if I thought he believed what

he says. But I don't think he believes it. He says it because

he thinks the majority of the working classes are such fools

that they will believe him. If he didn't think that most of us

are fools he wouldn't tell us such a yam as that.'

'And I suppose you think as 'is opinion ain't far wrong,'

snarled Crass.

"We shall be better able to judge of that after the next

General Election,' replied Owen. ' If the working classes again

elect a majority of Liberal or Tory landlords and employers

to rule over them it will prove that Jim Scalds's esrjnate of

their intelligence is about right.'

' Well, anyhow ' persisted Slyme, ' I don't think it's a right

thing th^t they should be allowed to go marchin' about like

that, driving visitors out of the town.'
' What do you think they ought to do, than ?

' demanded

Owen.
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.jJ"IbS^??Sr^ni^^^ -f have

be more sensible and <^"omicll forX? '° ""^ •*''«' '' "«"'<«
them on some productive Ck' '=°'n>nunity to employ

lades' iere'^ufLayl*S 1 ^''^ ''''' ^^ ««P« and
pots and pails were Placed in tK

^^!"''\^"<i the dirty paint
on the fl(^r. With whaflTH '^"* f''°P°n the bench and
there were a great many ofth'^rThTn^ •"?," ''™"«''t »>ack
cleaned out, so Bert atZy rite sto^'"f'

^" "**d'"S '<> be

env'Tli^t^'^.t-S^ttheo^^^^^^
week, which meant tha he was not Ut^ ^l^'

^""^ "«= "«t
Ad not know what work thTrewould^tf^' *'Ji'°"«''

»"'
Slyme were both to ko to 'tL r. '^ '^°- ^^ss and
blinds, and Sawkins iVLj^\^ll worl^fu^ir""
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CHAPTER XXI

Christmas Eve

For the rest of the week Owen continued to work down at

the yard with Sawkins, Crass and Slyme, painting some of the

ladders, steps and other plant belonging to the firm.

Every day some of the men who had been ' stood off' called

at the yard to ask if any other 'jobs' had 'come in'. From
these callers they heard all the news. Old Jack Linden had
not succeeded in getting anything to do at the trade since he
was discharged from Rushton's, and it was reported that he
was trying to earn a little money by hawking bloaters from

house to house. As for Philpot, he said that he had been round

to newly all the firms in the town and none of them had any
work to speak of.

Newman, the man who was sacked for taking too much
pains with his work, had been arrested and sentenced to a
month's imprisonment because he had not been able to pay
his poor rates, and the Board of Guardians were allowing his

wife three shillings a week to maintain herself and the three

children. She had told Philpot that the landlord was threaten-

ing to turn them into the street, and would have seized their

furniture and sold it if it had been worth the expense of the

sale.
'
I feel ashamed of meself,' Philpot added, in confidence to

Owen, ' when I think of all the money I chuck away on beer.

If it wasn't for that I shouldn't be in such a hole meself now,

and I might be able to lend 'em a 'elpin' 'and.'

' It ain't so much that I likes the beer, you know,' he con-

tinued, ' it's the company. When you ain't got no 'ome, in a

manner o' speakin', like me, the pub's about the only place

where you can get a little enjoyment But you ain't very wel-

come there unless you spends your money.'
' Is the three shillings all they have to live on 7

'

'I think she goes out charin' when she can get it,' replied
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it she's only just go^over a nin^""' ^U*^ ^'"f'"
^ *»» ' hear of

:
My God

!
• said Owin ' ^"'' *''" ^^ '« *»<> ««ch.'

anyway. I've hrov^ghTll^^ftf^V^'''^^'^^^'^^''^''^'

where the heading o^helS wis«;^»°'"PA"'"'' ^^"^ ^o^
down for a shilling and PhilnS^fLThf?' *^"*." P"' ^'^ "^-n^

Philpot stayed to tea and™.L '^^ * ^''»"»'" amount.
Christmas Day with them InnP*^ *" '"^^'ation to spend
the Monday afteT '

^°''
'° '=°'"« '° F«"k«'s partyon

CrJ/r:fs";S'i"p*ut't!S'r' '„3'd^ "r '° ""'^-'^ -<«
and Sawkins for thPeeDenc^ i?h^

'''"^" '°'' = ^^ining each,
was to be paid on p^^lchris^mf f"«'?

""" the monejl
Philpot was to see^ m^y as he?r!,.H ""^X ^u"

**"= "eanfme
in work at other fimiT and a« "''^ "'^ ''"'«* ^h" were
possible.

™^ ^°'' «« «s n«»ny subscriptions as

lisflnTotrand'^fhlTh's^Jfii'l:!'^!^ "P -^'h the
put their names down for From oth!.?

*'
l'"*'.""'^

'^^y had
in obtaining nine and six^cemo^tlt"'? ''*'''^'' succeeded
pences. Some of this rS- heT.!^^ " ^^P^^es and three-

not yet come home and onm-f " ''^'^""^ ^^eir man had
awaj withoutTslg^a'm^^ Z^Tr"^"= '° ««='

those who had put down their n^m.ff.u ^" """ instances
the amount to sixpencTand on^t^ t"]''"*'^**"^'^ '""^r^ased
gave a shilling. l^ereweAlo^L™ ill''

P''°'"'"«' ««P«»<:e
they di. not^et ^'Ti^'l^^^'-C^^tllrSS:-
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names down having gone 'on the drunk.' Another cause oi
delay was that they met or called on several other men who
had not yet been asked for a subscription, and there were
several others, including some members of the Painters'
Society, whom Owen had spoken to during the week, who
had promised him to give a subscription. In the end tliey
succeeded in increasing the total amount to nineteen and
ninepence, and they then put three halfpence each to make it
up to a pound.
The Newmans lived in a small house the rent of which was

six shillings per week and taxes. It stood at the end of a dark
and narrow passage between two shops, surrounded by the
high walls of the back parts of larger buildings, chiefly busi-
ness premises and offices. It. was like living in a kind of well,
for the air could not circulate and the rays of the sun never
reached it. In the summer the atmosphere was close and foul
with the various odours which came from the back yards of
the adjoining buildings, and in the winter it was dark and
damp and gloomy, a culture ground for bacteria and microbes.
The front dooropened into the living room, or rather kitchen,

which was dimly lighted by a small paraffin lamp on the table,
where were also some tea cups and saucers, each of a different
pattern, and the remains of a loaf of bread. The wall-paper
was old and discoloured. A few almanacs and unframed prints
were fixed to the walls, and on the mantelshelf were some
cracked and worthless vases and omamente. At one time they
had possessed a clock and an overmantel and some framed
pictures, but they had all been solil to obtain money to buy
food. Furniture, pictures, bedclothes, carpet and oilcloth, piece
by piece, nearly everything that had once constituted the
home, had been either pawned or sold to buy food or to pay
rent during the times when Newman was out of work. Now
there was nothing left but these few old broken chairs and
the deal table which no one would buy ; and upstairs, the
wretched bedsteads and mattresses whereon they slept at
night, covering themselves with worn-out remnants ofblankets
and the clothes they wore during the day.

In answer to Philpot's knock the door was opened by a
little giri about seven years old. She recognised Philpot at
once, and called out his name to her mother, who came to the
door closely followed by two other children, a little, fragile
looking girl about three, and a boy about five years of age,
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the statement ofPhKth 't she h^H '"f''?*'''^"
confirmed

an illness : she was ^A, whV. . "i'^on'y J"st recovered from
When Plulpot expS fhe «h1 . "l-'"u*'?''

^'^^"^^^ '^-^ng.
her the mo^y, ^^Zr wom«n^ K °1 •^"'" ''"'' ""«' ^and^
smaller child^ thSSn^rat thu"-

'°'°
J*""^

""«* *f two

sought pieces orpa^^ar^^as^LVtSlfto"LVi°

wemoLt'=t;tThe1?S,rl"SmT^ asleep^^Owen and Nora
money to spend, for OwerhaHhrfl ^"^^ ^""^ "°' "»«=h
shillings.

^" ^^^ ""^""Sht home only seventeen

shSgl Rrst%ran th^e
'° "" .'""' ''''h *'« ^'venteen

TT>at lift ten^llll i wlsThe we\k""b;:aT.f-^
''''""°«^-

• threepence. They had a ninrnf ^ii^ .^ bill—one and
boy's sake; thaTcS^VtoCe Ld L^^?^ ''*^'''''''^ '""' *'"'

and eight for a hundred-wdght of c^i tStLh'^^^ Ton credit. Fortunatelv tv.»..«11,
' "a" been bought

things they had"'oS*d wurthei ^'^-'^ '° ^""^^ '""^ '"e

it wr^ri^itS'^Tei:,::;; ttt^^^"''
^^^^^^^^

pence three farthing Th^,I°,^?-
'"'" ''"""'er pair for five-

a pair at doublete'^Vile '4'u fhavTb^r™^^^^ ^'^

'

they would have lasted three nrf^M^*- 7^"*^'' ^^aper, for

were out of the quest^ml?^« fust t^r ^"^"u' ^"' ^^^
if they had been\ble to affoTit thVy co^lS^T* 't l°^

=

ton of the same class of coal for twen^shrihin?''' '^"«?' *
ng it as they did. by the hundre^TeghTthe' h",^''.''"'

''"^-

the rate of thirty-three shillinpHnTf ^ ^^ '° Pay at

classes can seldom afford to buy go<xi th?n« • >!» l°^^^S
buy cheap rubbish which is d."?f;^yprici' ^

^'"^'^ *"
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Six weeks previously Owen hadbought a pair ofsecond-hand
Iwots for three shillings and they were now literally falUns
to pieces. Nora's shoes were in much the same condition, but,
as she said, it did not matter so much about hers because
there was no need for her to go out in wet weather.

In addition to the articles already mentioned they had to
spend fourpence for half a gallon of paraffin oil, and to put
sixpence into the slot of the gas-stove. This reduced the
money »o five and sevenpence farthing and of this it was
necessary to spend a shilling on potatoes and other vegetables.

iliey both needed some new underclothing, for what they
had was so old and worn as to be almost useless; but they
had now only four shillings and sevenpence farthing left, and
every penny of that was needed. They wanted to buy some-
thing special for Frankie for Christmas, and it would also be
necessary to get a toy for each of the children who were
coming to the party on the following Monday. Fortunately
there was no meat to buy, for Nora had been paying into the
t-hnstmas Club at the butcher's as well as at the grocer's.

Ihey stopped to look at the display of toys at Sweater's
tmporium. For several days past Frankie had been talking of
the wonders contained in these windows, so they wished if
possible to buy him something here. They recognised many
of the things from the description the boy had given of them,
but nearly everything was so dear that for a long time they
looked in vain for something it would be possible to buy.

lUats the engine he talks so much about.' said Nora, in-
dicating a model railway locomotive; 'that one marked five
Shillings.

' It might just as well be marked five pounds as far as we're
concerned,' replied Owen.

.u^t
they were speaking, one of the salesmen appeared at

the back of the window and reaching forward removed the
engine. It was probably the last one of the kind and had
evidently just been sold. Owen and Nora experienced a
certain amount of consolation in knowing that even if they
had had the money they would not have been able to buy it.

Atter lengthy consideration they decided on a clock-work
engine at a shilhng

; but the other toys they resolved to buy
at a cheaper shop. Nora went into the Emporium to get the
«igine and whilst Owen was waiting for her Mr and Mrs
Rushton came out. He did not appear to see Owen, who
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conTil ft. .TSS, iSjr*; ""«!«»« to lh.1 h^

buy 'em^for that Drice in » cK*'*
^nfidentially. 'you couldn't-.

^be^i^r^^^ iSsa?e7bur;et
Sffe«nce"Anf^fh°° "^iJ

''"?"''"«^ ^"^ they m'akes up the

FranWe wS^ sWnfni?°*' ^^,^ '"?"'"« '*=" ^e lurched off!

birts. butterflies and^t»^ c: r *u''*'''*
*" P*'"'«l glass,

colour^ waiandll l^fh L ?:-'^"u ^^ * ^* °f ^maU
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animaU which had been bought two or three at a time for
aeveral weelcs past and put away for this occasion. Theie was
something suiUble for each child who was coming, with the
exception of Bert White. They had intended to include a
sixpenny pocket knife for him in their purchases that evening,
but as they htd not been able to afford this Owen decided to
give him an old set of steel graining combs which he knew
the lad had often longed to possess. The tin case containing
thwe toolo was accordingly wrapped in some red tissue paper
and hung on the tree with the other things.
They moved about as quietly as possible so as not to

disturb those who were sleeping in the rooms beneath,
because long before they were finished the people in the other
parts of the house had all retired to rest, and silence had
fallen on the deserted streets outside. As they were putting
the final touches to their work the profound stillness of the
night was suddenly broken by the voices of a band of carol .

singers.

The sound overwhelmed them with memories of other andha^r times, and Nora stretched out her hands impulsively
to Owen, who drew her close to his side.
They had been married just over eight years, and although

during all that time they had never been really free from
anxiety for the future, yet on no previous Christmas had they
been quite so poor as now. During the last few years periods
of unemployment had gradually become more frequent and
protracted, and the attempt he had made in ths early part of
the year to get work elsewhere had only resulted in plunging
them into even greater poverty than before. But all the same
there was much to be thankful for: poor though they were,
they were far better ofiT than many thousands of others ; they
still had food and shelter, and they had each other and
the boy.

Before they went to bed Owen carried the tree into
Frankie s bedroom and placed it so that he would be able to
see It in all its glittering glory as soon as he awoke on
Chnstmas morning.
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THE pandoramer'

suit, which, like his ferdresshafb^Sf' IV "'"
body's cast off clothes fhat S=?k • ° made out of some-

s?sr.*iy!i.?s:;\t«kF »' ^" Sis
they were made ° ""'''^^ """""^ "« ^oon as

se„?er/tr,e?s"SotturaJ^^^^^^^^^
was not so skilful in contriving new'iroThes out ofoiHTn""

srhTd^in-o^Xirrsdi^^^^^

Tommy was arrayed in the ^atohe^ remSS^o'f what"h':d
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*L!f^^ '*i

'''oP •»»»««»«>«•. and had been his

srS! for hi^ "'"'"• **^ ^"* "**'' ""«=•' •*»

h*»ir!!ir^2"*' ^u** '^f
only just over three years old, was

wh^«vVif.« k"" P«'J=«"y: indeed, aa the district visitorwho gave It to her mother had remarked, It looked aa if Ithad been made for her.
«« « « u

bi.iIl!w-r'K"?*'n°i°*'''
*'•' o''«e"'ed NelUe. referring to her

.iJ[S!.*?'i*"
'**'''* •''*'. ""y ''i'hdrawing her arms from the

mX?»t^ ""n*.u*
""

Vi?"''
*" »*"»^' "he had managed tomake It cover all three of ^em.

«I^»'°/i?'^''
,'!"'' **

'T"''^'' *»' ">« ^e' had got in and
saturated his stockings, so Nora made him take thimoff and

luheX' °"" Frankie's whilst his own were dtyisg

.n^lf" "J^T'
^i* two large paper bags full of oranges

refill I!^.f"•*'^•'' V^^"^ * """= «»">'• P«t«ding to*be
adreadful wild animal which he called a '

Pandroculufc* Hewore a funny mask out of one of the crackers, and. crawlingabout on all fours, rolled his goggle eyes and g^wledoSttha?

Lmost «fr»lf^k"''''
*7 ''"*'' '' ^"" °"'y " J°''e 'hey were

.«^h!u T**
<»^him and ran away laughing and screaming

to shelter themselves behind Nora or Owen. But all the same
,f,?5'*r ^"P*V'^ °/ P'^y'"*' *ey entreated him to "iS
It again, and so he had to keep on being a ' Pandroculus

'

"
Aft!^ twT ^TP*"*** him to return to his natural form.After tfus they all sat round the table and had a game ofcards. Snap' they called it, but nobody paid much attention

to the rules
:
the principal idea seemed to be to make as much

"b»«T'^'''''y1!^''' f ''^^'' P*'"P«' «"S8««'«J « change to

.^3 "^y "«Khbour.' and won quite a lot of cards before

of Ws c™f ^"^^"k^A^?' 4'^'^"" "" 'he jacks in theSof his coa^ and mobbed him for a cheat. He might havVbeensenously injured if it had not been for Bert, who crlateTa
diyei^ion by standing on a chair and announcing that he was
fc,, P 'T"^"" '" *^ "°'^«=« 'Bert White's W^rJdFamed Pandoramer as exhibited before all the nobility and
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roUing from one roller anTroK„^oth?nti,** ""f"• "»"

to Bert h!.*^
constructing this machine had been sC«est«i

Sne'^t ^'"°™"'^ «t«tai„me„t he had beenlo "^^^^^

room of The Cave ',
'
is Moorish '

""""'* <*' '"e drawing-



go on board and set sail.'
"^ "** *' *''" "»*

audioice had finished singing the chorus he h.HrSS!i
*'

bea;^u^ cV"Xrt??n^G^7n;T:sfS^!^;S;t« '-«

cession oi unemployed workmen iS^g charald bvS^mf^

r.f^ 'n »PP«>P"ate musical selection Bert olaved th. h—of a well known song, and the children sangRrS : '

' To be there ! to be there !

Oh, I knew what it vru to be then !

And when they tore me dothei,
BUcked me ejre. and broke me no«,
Then I knew what it wm to be there •

'

ofi^'Sr^TTSrs^c?.ui.r"^ ""

inskte of a room m Slumtown. with a mother and thi^chit
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n0 'i>muhnm»r'

t»»t 384 hook.^"8''^^,^,f« "«««;««««h »he pitched
••wed on ctnU for one ^nny •

° ** *""«' *««««»'« wd

'

?2l'
""""»'»• Briunni. rule, f i. w ,5 1Bmon^ nerer, nwer, nerer J,.p u 'avc ' •

we ^^ trsro/^ss;;^^"^'' .;v-"'^
"-^^ • '^^^

father and mother and four chilX™:':ru'';^ ""' '*«
bread and drippin' and tea It ,« f.n^ ^

'"'^'" '" "l-'mer-
there', thirteen miHions of people i" En.?::.

^',

"

'"" •'- *«
verge of starvation. These iTonU ,h.r, * "'^ '^ *'> '" »he

mightbeabletogetabette^Zlr
fh/^^^^^^^

'"= Pi'^her
moat of the money wot tl^e bloke «JL." " " *""'' ""»
rent. Again we turnrthe -andle "T " '°,«° '° P«y 'he

' I lire in Trafalgar Square,
W'h four lioni (o guanl me,

Pictur*. and .tatue. all over the pl«:e.
Lord Nelwn .taring me straig&t in tile face.OfcourK It', rather drauglity

" ">« '««•

But ,tUl I'm .ure you'll agr'ee.
If U . good enough for Lord Nelwn.

It
. quite good enough for me.'

H^tKii^d^:? xrwr'serthJSKt'/ ""'
^r*'-aire's banquet. The forks anH =r^ • ^

^' '°'' » m on-
the Plates'is made^f ster'ffirerstat''""' «°''' -'"^
tables and 'angin' down from the ceiUn' al,/ ^°"u^ °" *«
wrth ^aooo. and it cost ?he bloke wot ^^eZ *' ""^^^ '*

.£30,000 for this one beana A few^„~? ** ^i'PP*'" °^e«-c oeana A few more turn* of the 'andle
>
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i^^' "• «»>'»»a- glorious banquet—the KJn. «f ou- i"^.bong entertained by the neorfe ofIsf-i.iS^,*''^
Rhineland

ourselvos looking on at th^ri M^"?""*^
N"* *« ^^

sion House. All the fat menIhl?™^" V^PPT"^ *e Man-
« Liberal and To^ me^£^* offfi^.^'il? 'V-'"

'*"«
a verjr beautiful pitcherh^tl^ " f "r**

^fter *" we 'ave
'Ere you see Ladv Slnmr^l' .

Four-footed Haristocratfc"

their dinn^t^Krwh^\^«rnV "'"'•:!? "^ *=^'"'
necks.eatin'orfsilvVrplatesMkehum»„^^^ tied round their
on by real live \rai^« in t-!-^.''P**P'« »°<*bein' waited
ver^SfherZ«y~ts ^d"shf h;:^"- ^f^ SI«"««nt fa

fed on anything buTfte^eSr l^lt^^^J'
"°'

t""^
'hem to be

NeiraScw5:'LK«' ''-''''^-'''--^^i-Tommy
Not arfl' replied Charley.

BerTM hrroJl^ aSfr nt?P'°y'*^ Pfocession.' continued

at the table in a cosy corner^wl-^^-'fc™' '^^
out a liiUe cheque for thTrelief „f »i,-

" ]^°'*' ^ritin'

^ 'Our next s?ene 1 *i1JT
'5^^''^^;^^;:°' S'-^town.

Scene during the GeiSral Electfon ' 0„ fK"**w*^
=
•"' ^

observe, standin' up in a motor car a swi^i k.'J'^''
^^'' ^"

«Wre«ln'%te S.,df fti;°S'M?°£H"f ' 'l« f •»"

ft. .K»»»„ „.,.. ft^|p'xSK';sis;.'Si'



Promisin- to do somethS or hotKom.Te'J'v "'"?'"'• *««»
the lower borders.' '° "*" 'hmgs better for

platedVt^'LToS'^ruS^^^^ this picture Bert
to the children, who san^^ml' •*?'"•'* '*'"«''e" known
hands and stamping A^rfeero^ZT*"^' '^'•''PP'"* *ei?
music:

" "*' "" '"« "oor in time with the

'^«';«'»«J» been there before,
Manjr » time, many a time twe ve both been there before

,„,
Many a time

!

Where many , gallon of beer ha, gone.To colour his nose and mine.We ve both been there before.
Many a time, many a time !

'

into*£?°"'='""°'^
of the singing Bert turned another picture

the'SS^^'STrteTttSfrsTTn ""Z
^'='' "'^^^"•^

«niddle of the road we seeTm,n .
•" *'' '?^' P'"=her. In the

with, blood, wiiralMo^LiL^alaidW '""f"'"'*!.
«:ove«d

'«o, jumpin' on Im. and stomDTn' on 'i
?^ ^°''^"'«"^ "^Wn'

boots. The blokeon theSd i, , I * •^^"' their 'obnailed
w^ they're kickin°'s faSfs L^aJet"'*r^K*''" '^^"^

s^a^r- ^'-- -- =Hvrwrth';t%^^^

' Two lovely black eyes.
Oh what a surprise '

?w'j:&y'"a%;::,^'—«.

of the children; who chwr^andZ ''^*''-'° *' '^'^''S^^
But the most enthusiastic ouAurs^of ^n^^?.2'i''"«°<^ance of the final picture.^^ fpo^^^lfoftL^^'.



Tkt Ragged Tnmsend PkiUmtkrofim

Directly the children saw it, without waiting fijr the band,
they gave three cheers and began to sing the chorus of the
National Anthem.
A round of applause for Bert concluded the Pandoramer

performance. The lamp and the candles of the Christmas tree
were re-lit, for althou^ all the toys had been taken off the
tree still made a fine show with the shining ^aw ornaments,
and then they had some more games, inchiding blind man's
buffandatugofwar in which Philpot was defeated with great
slaughter. When they were tired of these, each child ' said a
piece

'
or sang a song, learnt specially for the occasion. The

only one who had not come prepared in this respect was little
Rosie, and even she—so as to be the same as the others-
insisted on reciting the only piece she knew. Kneeling on the
hearthrug, she put her hands together, palm to palm, and
shutting her eyes very tightly she repeated the verse she al-
ways said every night before going to bed

:

' Gentle Jesus, meek and mild.
Look on me, a little child.

Pity my simplicity.

Suffer me to come to Thee.'

Then she stood up and kissed everyone in turn, and Philpot
crossed over and began looking out of tl.e window, and cough-
ed and blew iiis nose, because a nut that he had been eating
had gone down the wrong way.
Most ofthem were by this time quite tired out; so after some

supper the party broke up. Although they were nearly all very
sleepy none of them were very willing to go ; but they were
con^led by the thought of another entertainment to which
they were going later on in the week—the Band of Hope Tea
and Pnze Distribution of the Shining Light Chapel.

Bert undertook to see Elsie and Charley safely home, and
Philpot volunteered to accompany Nellie and Tommy New-
man, and to carry Rosie, who was so tired that she fell asleep
on his shoulder before they left the house.
As they were going dom the stairs Frankie held a hurried

consultation with his mother, with the result that he was
able to shout after them an invitation to come again next
Christmas.
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CHAPTER XXIII

The Brigands

Mugsborough the fact thatT,^=„ K J "'* inhabitants of

fitne« to be intrusted ^^thTe b^sS s'oTtrrn""
°' "'^

on^ele'? n;Se5rt?.''t;i'j'"^'*''" theyXed. No
ratepayers in any way Evln T; ?"? "^':*''" <=°"S"lted the

trouwi^tohold"rLtfngsfe:chle^^^^^^^^ '^^ ^i**
"'"

manifesto settine forth hi, m,„^K,*'",'^^"^*^ * k'n<l of
for votes from"Kot^l X'Lever fa1S"f"

"""^ «"""«
who elected the «ame oH rr«l„f u^ u,

'"* '° respond, and
time aftertime

^rew of h.ghly respectable brigands

furnisher and 'Hire System' trL.7 I
^"''""'' ''""^e-

watch over their interests Therj to ,

"^"S^borough to
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ne Sgggtd Tmisertd PhilmtknMnh
tion called 'The Mupborough Electric Dght Supply andInstallauon Co.. Ltd. %nd vowed a solemn vow to drive theGas Bandits out of the town. With this end in view thevbought a piece of town land from the municipalit^^^Thaiu

Light Company works thereon. The Municipal Council thenpassed a measure that the duty on all coal broughUnto thSborough should be raised from two to three shiCgs L ton?

f.ftl^r^"?"**""*
they piously hoped to drive a final wii

•ri.
Company Bandits' coffin.

I i^t°li^tl*1°ru"
»«°'.and since that time the ElectricLight Works had been built and the war against the m^

r/v K^"^'?**
on vigorously. After several enco^te.; nXhthey lost a few customers and a portion ofthe public lightingthe Gasworks Bandits retreated out of the town and ™'

boundanr. where they erected a number of gasometers fromwhich they were enabled to pour gas into the town atKrange without having to pay the coal dues.
*

This masterly stratagem created something like a panic in

AtM^e'^e'nH^T^,"
Mugsborough Electric Light Supply. Ltd

w?th tv.. ? '!!S
y**"^ .*'y '^""*» themselves exhausted

LZ.^ r^ Pi'"'^ '°.^ antiquated machlneo.. andharassed on every side by the lower charges of the GasCompany. They were reluctantly constrained to admft thatthe attempt to undermine the Gasworks was a mehmchofv

^SSkti^n
k*"' '•'" Mugsborough Electric Dgr a„dInstallation Company was a veritable white elephant Thevbegan to ask themselves what they should do with if andsome of them even urged unconditional suire^der or anappeal to the arbitration of the bankruptcy court

In the midst of all the confusion and demoralisationhowever, there was one man who did not lose his pr^^^
aLT^l'w'" '^\^'^ ^°"'- °f disaster remain^Sand immovable, and. like a vast mountain of flesh, rearedhShead above the storm, and perceived a way to turn this a^parently hopeless defeat into a glorious victory

^
That man was Adam Sweater, the Chief of the Band, and

L Mn^^'^^'f r,"®"-"
'!""* *"* ^^^^^ director ofthe Mugsborough Electric Light Suppiv and Ins^-llatirrCompany Ltd.. Messrs Rushton. Didlum and Gri„'d?m«
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Th» BHtamk

Su5^!"'"
order to discus, their unfortunate commercial

cheaper we might have some chanc^ but we can't do h

iJvnnH fl^t K "^^Pt^
Company hadn't moved their works

ffiot^m'^nSh'^er^'^^^" "•= ^•'-^»'' '-"-

Well, what «fo you propose, then?' demanded Grinder

Dead orf!
'
remarked Didlum, very decidedly

Didlum wftt
'° '•^1!.'"^ 'm"^ '°' ^^^^^»' t™e« already,' said

' W^„' K
'""^'^ '""'^' l'"' "°''°'J3' won't buy 'em.'

,

Who s£o buy? 'repeated Sweater, replying to G^-vier
1 he Muii.apality ol course ! The ratepayers"! Why shouldn-;Mugsborough go in for S^Halism as weU as other towns 5'
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Tke Ragged Tmatrtd PkiUmtknpistt

Rushton, Didlum and Grinder fairly gasped for breath-

Im afraid we should never git away with it,' ejaculated

S?i S'/r^'X"^' ^"2"'^ 'P*»^' 'whenthepeSpletumblS
to It, there d be no hend of a row.'

ctJ^S^'^J' ""^P"*?* Sweater, scornfully. 'The majority
ofthepeople will never know anything about it! Listen to

'Are you quite sure as we can't be over-'eard ? ' inter-

the office
°"' ^^ ""^'"S nervously at the door and round

hi.' iv *"
i"*''^' ^"^"f'*'

Sweater, who nevertheless lowered

cWr ^nH lir^'f"
^
"^^l^^l'

and theothers drew their chairs
closer and bent forward to listen.

You knowwe still have a little money in hand. Well, what

knnw^''
'^ ^Y ^' ""^ ^"""^' M'^^ng' ^hich. as youknow, comes off next week, we'll arrange for the secretary

to read a highly satisfactory report, and we'll declare adividend of IS percent-we can arrange it somehow between^ °f =°"rse well have to cook the accounts a little, but I'll

t^„i f f
''""^ properly. The other shareholders are not

M^h^the^'
^"^ ^^''^^•"d questions, and we all understand

i^^^'^^'^'r^""^; ,?"** regarded the other three brigands
intently. Do you follow me ?' he asked.

R,„;^'„^t!j'r^'^.^°''^'".'?
f^Kerly; 'go on with it.' AndKushton and Gnnder nodded assent.

rJ^^71^^' ''•"'"^'^ Sweater, 'I'll arrange for a goodreport of the meeting to appear in the " Weekly Ananias."

wLf"*^ "jMi^f""""
'°:^""= " •'™^"'' a°<l 'ell him justwhat to say. I'll also get him to write a leader saying that

dectncity IS sure to supersede gas for lighting purposes inthe very near future, referring to the huge profits made by theUas Company, and remarking how much better it would havebeen if the town had bought the gasworks years ago so that
those profits might have been used to reduce the ratesthe same as has been done in other towns. Finally the article

^i^i'^'r M I*
''> \ «""* P'ty *at the Electric Light

^^\ t°f^ K'"" ?"= ''^"•^^ °f * P"™'« company, andsuggest that an effort be made to acquire it for the town In
.he meantime we can all go about-in a very quiet and judici-ous way, of course—bragging of what a good thing we've got,
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Tkt Britaiuk
'

and saying we don't mean to sell. We shall say that we've
overcome all the initial expenses and difficulties connected
with the installation of the works, that we are only just be-
ginning to reap our reward, and so on.'

'Then,' continued the Chief, 'we can arrange for it to be
proposed in the Council that the Town should purchase the
Electric Light Works.'

' But nbt by one of us four, you know,' said Grinder, with
a cunning leer.

' Certainly not Several members who are not shareholders
can do most of the talking. As directors of the company we
must pretend to be against selling, and stick out for our own
price ; and when we do finally consent we must make out
that we are sacrificing our private interests for the good of
the town. Well get a committee appointed, we'll have an expert
engineer down from London—I know a man that will suit
our purpose admirably—we'll pay him a trifle and he'll say
whatever we tell him to, and we'll rush the whole business
through before you can say "Jack Robinson " and before the
ratepayers have time to realise what's being done. Not that
we need worry ourselves much about them ; most of them take
no interest in public affairs. But even if there is something
said it won't matter much to us once we've got the money.
Itll be a nine days' wonder and then we'll hear no ;nore of it'
As the Chief ceased speaking the other brigands also

remained silent, speechless with admiration of his cleverness.
' Well, what do you think of it? ' he asked.
'Think of it

!

' cried Grinder, enthusiastically, '
I reckon it'll

be one of the smartest things we've ever done.'

I

Smart ain't the word !

' exclaimed Rushton.
' The great thing is,' continued Sweater, ' to get the business

property worked up in the newspapers. I'll see that "The
Ananias " and "The Chloroform " are all right, and you must
take care that "The Obscurer" backs me up. Grinder.'

'Trust me for that,' said Grinder grimly. The three local
papers were run by limited companies, Sweater holding
nearly all the shares of 'The Ananias' and 'The Weekly
Chloroform,' while Grinder held the same position with regard
to 'The Obscurer.'

' I wonder 'ow Dr Weakling will take it,' said Rushton.
'That's what I was thinkin' about,' remarked Didlum.

' Couldn't we arrange to 'ave somebody took bad, in a fit or
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something, jost outride the Town 'AIL and »ii '!- .
»^

«tjnd, to the party ^ ^'Z bij ^"^65.^ I

fullJ*^liwo"uld'!^vft^''^* • **^'"''* Grinder thought-

WeakMne- wiV.n'"''
'^'*'^' ^« ""^"'t *o"y about

^^fcgr^n^^t tf4.? ;o?r^it°"o/^^Srfh":Gas Company may have beaten us. bu it hwfb^rm^^h

because they don't know exactly how ha?d weVe hit AnvS^^^

E?Z^* £~,„^--^ ,*« «™.y for uf. EtaW*?
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CHAPTER XXIV

The Veteran

eyesight. whiTffleen ftn?„'/?
'"."'ake things wonie hi.

bad. Once he was eiven^ I^k k* '^k?
'°"« ''"«'• became very

.n advertlj^m^^b'ol^d a£t'L%tSir° '•""
'L"""^an old soldier havin/hZL fJ^ ^'^ P""*^'""* bearer,

gettingdrunkondu?; lleSverthemfn/''"
*'"^ '^'°'* '"^

o^L'^fn^n'^^e^r^^^^^^^

the^^SswtKr,^!,!^^ 'V^^^^
ci":^" about

especially wherX Snd «uS It hnt "Ik
^''""^ '^°"«' '

handles inside to steadTh b? ThI ' "' "'^'* ^«* '«'°

a day. and he was obliged to tmteU L^,-
"«"'.''" P*'"'*

down the busiest 8ti«:ts
"^'" """*• "P »"d

seemeJtoNt'riras'iJe"!^' '^7 '"'''''j ""' '•>«> -'«»''

at him ^ °^ ^'^ °''* ™^'««' ^''"'^ of whom laughed

it Sv^'i'n^'l;- '"'^T 'u''."'""*
«* -""ch attention to keep
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a ragged, dirty-looking, beer-todden old man whoM face waa
inikned with drink and twry. Thia waa the old aoldier who
had been dischaiged the previoua day. He curaed and awore.
and accuaed Dnden of 'taking the bread out of hia mouth '

:

and, shaking his fist fiercely at him. shouted that he had a good
mind to knock his face through his head and out at the back
of his neck. He might possibly have tried to put this threat
into practice but for the timely appearance of a policeman,
when he calmed down at once and took himself off
Jack did not go back the next day; he felt that he would

rather starve than have any more of the advertisement frame,
and from this time forth he seemed to abandon all hope of
earning money : wherever he went it was the same, no one
wanted him. So he just wandered about the streets aimlessly,
now and then meeting an old workmate who asked him to
have a drink ; but this was not oRen, for nearly all of them
were out of work and penniless.

During'moat of this time Mary Linden, his daughter-in-law,
however, had ' plenty of work,' making blouses and pinafores
for Sweater and Company. At first they had employed her
exclusively on the cheapest kind of blouses, those paid for at
the rate of two shillings a dozen, but latterly, as she did the
work very neatly, they kept her busy on the better qualities,
which did not pay her so well, because, although she was
paid more per dozen, there was a great deal more work in
them than in the cheaper kinds. Once she had a very special
one to make, for which she was paid six shillings ; but it took
her four and a half days, working early and late, to do it.

The lady who bought this blouse was told that it came from
Paris and paid three guiaf«t for it. But of course young
Mrs Linden knew nothing c f that, and even if she had known,
It would have made no difference.

Most of the money she earned went to pay the rent, and
sometimes there were only two or three shillings left to buy
food for all of them, sometimes not even so much, because
although she had Plenty of Work she was not always aWe
to do it There were times when the strain of working the
machme was unendurable ; her shoulders ached, her arms
became cramped, anS her eyes became so painful it was
impossible to go on.

When they owed four weeks' rent and the threats of the
agent, who acted for Mr Sweater, their landlord, terrified
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Tk0 Vtttrm

Ujem with the thought of being sold up and turned out of^T^ '*"
*'n'**!^

'° *" »»" round m«hog«,yuble„d

inat was left in the house now be onged to her. and had

"M^^r •""? '?''°^ •"• '^"•bwd di^ at the w^r

article? In?* l!^l^™'!'"t''"'"'j ^""^ '" '^ *« '"rio"'articles, and loolced at them with open contempt. Five«h. Img, was the very most he could think of giving for tt^Uble^ and even then he doubted whether he would evSr «t
Seub^e^h'*'''-

E^'"»"?"y he gave her thirty shill!^. ^l
Ind rt,etwoh«y nT""'-

**"' f'y-'^hair. three other ?hair.

r^ V. **?.*' pictures, one a large steel engraving of 'TheGood^Samantan.' and the other 'Christ BlessiSg Little

He paid the money at once. Half-an-hour afterwards the

Skrv^Hnn"
'*"'

1^5 """«" ""^y- ^'l "hen they we!-e goSeMary Linden sank down on the hearthrug in the wrwkedroom and sobbed as if her heart would break.

„i2i'k
'"?**"'•

''"'f^*'^*''*'
""•n"^'" transactions. Slowly,

piece by piece, m order to buy food and to pay the rent the

an hS^hm'"'.''''*""^^*^* '^J'""'' ^y '"•y'"B 'he thing" at
all. He did not want them

; business was so bad it might beyears before he could sell them again; and so on. Once o^wice he asked Mary if she did not want to sell the cl^-
m!J^"V '.''f

'«"^husband had made for his mother; butManr shrank from the thought of selling this, until at lastAere was nothing else leit that Didlum would buy, and oneweek^ when she was too ill to do her needlework, it had togo. Didlum gave them ten shillings for it

• " i"

narf^'2' ''^fwf^"?^ ^}'\''^'^ ^°"""^ '° he heartbroken atparting wih this clock, but she was surprisod to see herahT,(«t indiflTerent. The truth was that lalely both th^ ofdpeople seemed stunned and incapable of Uking an intelligent
interest in what was happening around them.
From time to time nearly all their other possessions, things

of infenor value that Didlum would not loSc at, were sold atsmall second-hand shops in back streets or pledged at the
pawnbroker's. The feather pillow... sheets and blankets, bitsof carpet or oilcloth and as much of their clothing as was
saleable or pawnable.
They felt the loss of the bedclothes more than anything
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Tkg Ragged Trousered Pkilanthnpists

^lf^=.n'',h'*?^"*? f *' ?'"'*'='' *^y ^°« during the day
M ''!!^''* t^*f'

'"'' '^"«««* 'n the house and even anold coloured tablecloth were put on the beds at nighrSieydid not compensate for the blankets, and they wire oft^unable to sleep on account of the intense coldA lady district visitor who called occasionally sometimesgave an order for a hundredweight of coal or a shilling's

n w?^*!;'^'="u'' °' ^ ""="=' f"^ * 1"»rt of soup whfch
Elsie fetched m the evening from the Soup Kitchen. But thiswas not very often, because, as the lady said, there were so

morJthfrf, *""''f„f°
theirs that it was impossible to domore than a very little for any one of them.

Sometimes Mary became so weak and exhausted throuah

Z^°Iu ^/•'•y/nd 'ack.of proper food that she broke

dZnonf.? K^'-'^u
""^ '""^ '^'"S- Then she used to liedown on the bed in her room and cry.

On these occasions Elsie and Charley did the houseworkwhen they came home from school, made tea and toast for
.

her, and brought it to her bedside.
The children rather enjoyed these times; the quiet and

leisure were so different from other days when their motherwas so busy she had no lime to speak to them. They would
sit on the side of the bed, the old grandmother in her chair
opposite, and talk together about the future. Elsie said shewas going to be a teacher and earn a lot of money to bringhome to her mother to buy things with. Chariey was thinking
erf opening a grocer's shop and having a horse and cartWhen you have a grocer's shop, he said, there is always
plenty to eat, for even if you have no money, you can takeas much as you lUce out of your shop, good stuff too, tins ofsalmon, jatn, sardines, eggs, cakes, biscuits and all those sorts
of things. When delivering the groceries with the horse and
carti^^^he went on, he would give rides to all the boys he knew •

and in the summer-time, after the work was done and theshop shut up. Mother and Elsie and Granny could also come
lor long ndes into the country.

.K^*i,°''*
grandmother, who had latterly become quite

childish, would sit and listen to all this talk with a superior
air. Sometimes she argued with the children about their

Pk r\^1 5'?"="'5d 'hem. She used to say with a chuckle
that she had heard people talk like that before, lots of times
but it never came to nothing in the end.
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.

One week about the middle of February, when they were

of Z^rf"*"" ?""«Jts inde^'d. oM Jack applied to the secrrta^

aLt 2''«*"'n^^1"'=7°l«°" Society for assistance. It wS
c^nirofT"

"^'"'k i" the morning when he turned the

l^^A- 5 "* thirty men waiting for the doors to beopened in order to apply for soup tickets. Some of them were
hml/r.y'"°P °',*^ ^™°'''=" '°^''^'- "^'ass; some were old

w^Wn ''°'"\^°'-'"°en like himself; and others were labourersweanng corduroy or moleskin trousers with straps roundtheir legs under their knees.
Linden waited at a distance until all these were gone

Jflv anH^„r"'J"- "^J ^r^'^'^y
^«=«^«J him sympfthe?r«!

wlr/cn fr ''^u- ''1?
'^™ '° '^l' "P- hut as Lindens eyeswere so bad and his hand so unsteady the secretary very

obligingly wrote m the answers himself, and informed him
klf

I'^.^^ouW enquire into the case and lay the application

held on the following Thursday.

H H"^^^
explained to him that they were actually starving.

th^tnL^" TJ't^^li
''°'' "'^*'='=" '^^^^' «"d during all

that time they had lived for the most part on the earnings ofhis daughter-in-law. There was no food in the house and the
children were crying for something to eat. All last week they

hf^^l *°T^ *? ^''^°°^ ''""S'T' f""" they had had nothing

onMM^ i**
^""^ ^. ^"^''y day

;
but this week, as far as he

foiu
1^^' h*^ '^°^^^ "°' 8^* ^^«" that. After some further

I if rl"""*'i"'^ f^""^
''™ *^° *°"P tickets and an order for

r«^if^,^^'^^''uJ^^^^^ ^'^ P™™«^ to enquire into thecaw and bring it before the committee.
As Jack was returning home he passed by the Soup Kitchen.

Tf fr A ^^'^. *5 ^""^ '°' °f '"^n w''° had been to the office
ot the Organised Benevolence Society for the soup tickets.
1 hey were waiting in a long line to be admitted ; the premisesheing so small, the proprietor served them in batches of ten ata time.

On \yednesday the secretary called at the house, and onfnday Jack received a letter from him to the effect that the
case had been duly considered by the committee who had come

.?„ kf
^""j'"?'""? that as it was a 'chronic' case they were

unable to deal with it, and advised him to apply to the Board
ot Liuardians. This was what Linden had hitherto shrunk from
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doing, but the situation was desperate, and feeling utterly
crushed and degraded, he swallowed all that remained of hU
pride and went hke a beaten dog to see the relieving officer.He was taken before the Board, with the result that his case
was not considered suitable for out-relief; and after somepre-
hminanes it was finally arranged that Linden and his wife
were to go into the workhouse, and Mary was to be allowed
three shillings a week to help her to support herself and the
two children.

Mary accompanied the old people to the gates of their .ure
dwelling place, and on her return home found a letter ad-
dressed to J. Linden. It was from the house agent, and con-
tained a notice to leave the house before the end of the ensuing
week. Nothing was said about the five weeks' rent that was due.
Perhaps Mr Sweater thought that as he had already received
nearly six hundred pounds in rent from Linden he could afford
to be generous about the amount that was still owing, or he
thought there was no possibility of getting the money. How-
ever that may have been, there was no reference to it in the
letter

;
it was simply a notice to clear out, addressed to Linden,

but meant for Mary.
She was faint with fatigue and hunger, for she had had

nothing but a cup of tea and a slice of bread that day. her
usual fare for many weeks past. The children were at school,
and the house, now almost destitute of furniture and without
carpets or oHcloth on the floors, was deserted andcold and silent
as a tomb. On the kitchen table were a few cracked cups and
saucers, a broken knife, some lead tea spoons, a part of a loaf,
a small basin containing some dripping, and a brown earthen-
ware teapot with a broken spout. Near the table were two
broken kitchen chairs. The bareness of the walls was relieved

_only by a coloured almanac and some paper pictures which
the children had tacked upon them, and there by the side of
the fire-placewas the empty wicker chair where the old woman
used to sit. There was no fire in the grate, and the cold hearth
was untidy with an accumulation of ashes, for during the
trouble of these last r«w days Mary had not had time or heart
to do any housework. The floor was unswept and littered with
scraps of paper and dust. In one comer was a heap of twigs
and small branches of trees that Charley had found some-
where and brought home for the fire.

The same disorder prevailed all through the house. All the
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doors were open, and from where she stood in the kitchen she
could see the bed she shared with Elsie, with i^s wretched heap
of coverings. The sitting room contained nothing but acollec-
t'pn ofodds and ends of rubbish which belonged to Charley,
his things

' as he called them : bits of wood, string and rope

;

one wheel of a perambulator, a top, an iron hoop, and other
treasures. Through the other door she could see the dilapidated
bedstead that had been used by the old people, the flock pro-
tm 'ing through the ragged covering of the mattress.
As she stood there with the letter in her hand, faint and

weary in the midst of all this desolation, it seemed to her as
if the whole world were falling to pieces and crumbling away
all around her. She sank down on a chair by the table and
her head fell limply forward on her arms.
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11

The New Tenants

The week before old Linden went into the workhouse Owen
earned nothing, and to make matters worse the grocer sud-
denly refused to let them have any more credit. Owen went
to see him, and the man said he was very sorry but he could not
let them have anything more without the money ; he did not
mind waiting a few weeks for what was already owing, but he
could not let the amount get any higher ; his books were full of
bad debts already. In conclusion he said that he hoped Owen
would not follow the example of many others and take his
ready money elsewhere. People came and got credit from him
when they were hard up, and afterwards spent their ready
money at the Monopole Company's Stores on the other side
of the street because their goods were a trifle cheaper, and
it was not fair. Owen admitted that it was not fair, but re-
minded him that they always bought their things at his shop.
Thegrocer, however, was inexorable; he repeated several times
that his books were full of bad debts and his own creditors
were pressing him. During tlieir conversation the shopkeeper's
eyes wandered continually to the big store on the other side
of the street ; the huge gilded letters of the name ' Monjpole
Stores' seemed i:d have an irresistible attraction for him.
Once he interrupted himself in the middle of a sentence to
point out to Owen a little girl who was just coming out of
the stores with a small parcel in her hand.
'Her father owes me nearly thirty shillings,' he said, ' but

they spend their ready money there.'

The front of the grocer's shop badly needed repainting, and
the name on the fascia,' A. Smallman,' was so faded as to be
almost undecipherable. It had been Owen's intention to offer
to do this work, the cost to go against his account, but the
man at>peared to be so harassed that he refrained from
making the suggestion.
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They still had credit at the baker's, but they did not takemuch bread: when one has had scarcely anything e?se but

^tl° ^'1°' 1*'"''y " '"°'"»' i' « difficuU to eat afalIThasame day, when he returned home after his interview with

oflh^'"' u'^ ^^ ".'e^f °^ '^^""'"' fresh bread bu^ n^neof them could eat It, although they were hungry • it seemed

with t'n 'S
»'«=•'• 'Croats, and they could not swallow ft evenwith the help of a drink of tea. But they drank the tea whichwas the one thing that enabled them to go on living?

'

X he next week Owen earned eight shillings altoeether- afew hours he put in assisting Crass to wash off and whiten aceihng and pamt a room, and there was one coffin pkte Hewrote the latter at home, and while he was dc^ng it he hearfFrankie. who was out in the scullery with Nora, say lo

»,=!,5*^!!l''''j''T
"^."y '"°'"* '^^y* ^° y°" think well have tohave only dry bread and tea ? '

nn? wl'^ ^If r" IS*™^*^
'° ^'°P ^* he heard the child's questionand listened for Nora's answer; but the question was not tote answered at all just then, for at that moment they heardsomeone running up the stairs, and presently the door wasunceremoniously thrown open and Charley Linden rushedln-

Ho h« "*• Z' °'^'"'"*' ^^'^''^^' ^"d^yingpiteously H^sclothes were old and ragged; they had been patched at theknees and elbows, but the patches were tearing away fromthe rotting fabric underneath. He had on a pair of black
stockingsfull of holes through which the skin was "howingThe soles of his boots were worn through at one side rightto the uppers, and as he walked the sides of his bare heelscame into contact with the floor. The front part of the sole of

r^H ^fl
™^^/'P^™t«d from the upper, and his bare toes,

the a
covered with mud, protruded through

All that they could make out between his heartrendinesobs was that his grandfather and grandmother had gone to

deL nr H
•"'•' '^' afternoon, and he thought his mother was

to him
' "°' ^^^ °P*" her eyes or speak

fKoYw "
^u''^

^'^'^'^ ''?'.'' ^'* ^'''» '° the house she found
that Mary had recovered from her faint and was lying downon the bed. Nora lit the fire and gave the children thdr°IThere was still some coal and food left of what had been bought
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with the three shillings obuined from the Board of Guardianc.

Afterwards she tidied the house, and talked things over.

Mary said that she did not know exactly what she would
have to do in the future. If she could get a room somewhere
for two or three shillings a week her allowance from the

Guardians would pay the rent, and she would be able to earn

enough for herself and the children to live on.

This was the substance of the story that Nora told Owen
when she returned home. He had finished writing the coffin-

plate and as it was now nearly dry he put on his coat and
took it down to the carpenter's shop at the yard.

On his way back he met Easton, who had been hanging
about in the vain hope of seeing Hunter and finding out if

there was any chance of a job. As they walked along together

Easton confided to Owen that he had earned scarcely anything
since he had been stood off at Rushton's, and what he had
earned had gone, as usual, to pay the rent. Slyme had left

them some time ago. Ruth did not seem able to get on with

him ; she had been in a funny sort of temper altogether ; but

since he had gone she had had a little work at a boarding

house on The Grand Parade. But things had been going from

bad to T7orse. They had not been able to keep up the pay-
ments for the furniture they had hired so the things had been
seized and carted off. They had even stripped the oilcloth from
the floor. Easton remarked he was sorry he had not tacked
the bloody stuff down in such a manner that they would not

have been able to lift it up without destroying it. 1 le had been
to see Didlum, who said he didn't want to be hard on them,
that he would keep the things together for three months and
if Easton had paid up arrears by that time he could have them
back again; but thei was in Easton's opinion very little

chance of that.

Owen listened with contempt and anger. Here was a man
who grumbled at the present state of things, yet took no
trouble to think for himself and try to alter them, and who,
at the first chance, would vote for the perpetuation of the

system which produced his misery.
' Have you heard that old Jack Linden and his wife went to

the workhouse to-day ?
' he said.

' No,' replied Easton, indifferently. ' It's only what I ex-
pected.' '

Owen then suggested it would not be a bad plan for Easton
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to let his front room, now that it was empty, to Mrs Lindenwho wou d be sure to pay her rent, which ^;,S^heh,Ea«on

Ruri'oHw''""''^"'? '""^ '«''' he would memion?t°oKuth
, and a few minutes later they parted

,nH .K.°'''«'"°''"'"*
^"""^ '"""'^ R"th talking to Mary Lindenand they all went round to look at the room

alJ«.H''??*'^'"l°f* ?^
'*"= ^""'""'^ •'°"«« fro™ outside was un-

fnrf7n ;J^*"
''^"'

l^l* ^r'^°« ^"" draped the front windowand m the centre of the bay was what appeared to be a smalround table covered with a red cloth, u^or^twch st<^ ageranium standing in a saucer with a frill of coloured Swuepaper round the pot. These things and the curtainT whichfell close together made it impossible for anyone to see thatthe room was, otherwise, absolutely bare. The 'tabir con-sisted of an empty wooden box, with the id of thVsculk^copper placed upside down upon it for a top. and coveredSan old piece of red cloth. The purpose of ?his strateRem wasto prevent people thinking that they were hard up. fIthough

&£rstriir'^ ^" *^'^ "^'«'^^-- -- " --or
It was not a very large room, considering that it would have

Linrt.Tf P"T"=' ^°' herself and the twocWdrw but MrsLinden knew it was not likely that she would be ab e toget one as good elsewhere for the same price. So she agreed

A, f>,l'hT '^^ '^"°'''"! ^"""^y ^t two shillings aS
r^r^u ^If^P^ ™as so short they were able to carry mottof the smaller things to their new home, and in the e/eZewhen It was dark. Owen and Easton brought the ren^aindl;on a truck they borrowed for the purpose from Hum"r '

though trade was quiet in the ordinary way, durine the™f "k^""""'^
and Februai^ Rushton and Smpa" y had

^ theLm ^'"^ ? ^
*"

i°
'^°' ^"'^. =^ ^^^ "ot only p^lish-

^f fn'
.^"'' ''"' ^''"'.^'' *° '^''^ '•"= ''o^ ' home, hel^ to

lift m the corpse, and acted as bearer in the funerThefrequently made as much as 6s. gd. on each occasion knH
sometimes a little more. But one If these funeraS"l'ed"oa desperate encounter between Crass and Sawkins The

an7'«ir'
that ofa well-to-do woman who had died of cancer?and although the disease is not supposed to be infectiousSawkms was instructed to take all the bedding away to be

tT^^^, *.' *' ^''^" ^^^r^
Destructor. There was a feaVerbed. a bolster and two pillows, in such good conditio^ that

'
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Sawkins secretly detennlned to sell them to a second-hand
de'xler instead. As he was wheeling the things away on a truck
he met Hunter, who told him to leave the truck at the yard
for the present as he wanted him on another job. Meanwhile
Crass saw the things in the yard and hearing that they were
to be destroyed determined to keep them for himself; and
when Sawkins came later to take the bedding I the destructor,
Crass told him he need not trouble to do so, as there was
nothing wrong with the things and he was going to have the
lot. This did not suit Sawkins at all. He had been ordered to
take them to the destructor, he said, and he was going to do
it ; and in facthe began dragging the truck out ofthe yard when
Crass rushed after him, seized the bundle of bedding and
carried it into the paint shop. Sawkins pursued him, and the
place resounded with their curses, while they indulged in a
frenzied tug of war over their booty, reeling and struggling
all over the place. Finally Sawkins wrenched the bundle
away and flung it on the truck, while Crass hurriedly put on
his coat and announced his intention of going to ask Mr Rush-
ton if he might have the things. Hearing this, Sawkins became
so infuriated that he lifted the bundle off the cart, and throw-
ing it upon the muddy ground, right into a pool of dirty water,
trampled it underfoot; then, taking his clasp knife, he began
savagely hacking the ticking so that the feathers all came
tumbling out. In a few minutes he had damaged the things
beyond all hope of repair, while Crass stood by, white and
trembling, watching the proceedings but lacking the courage
to interfere.

' Now go to the office and ask Rushton for 'em, if you
:e !

' fihnllt^H fianjkinn. 'Vnn ran 'a^TA *^Tn r^^-M^ :r ,.».. .^^^i.shouted Sawkins. ' You can 'ave 'em now, if you wantlike!

em!'
Crass made no answer and after a moment's hesitation,

went back to his work, and Sawkins piled the things on the
cart once more and took them away to the destructor. He
would not be able to sell them now, but at any rate he had
stopped that dirty swine Crass from getting them.
When Crass went back to the paint shop he found one of

the pillows, which had fallen out of the bundle during the
struggle. He took it home with him that evening and slept
upon it. It was a fine pillow, much fuller and softer and more
cosy than the one he had been accustomed to.

A few days afterwards, when he was re-papering the roont
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CHAPTER XXVI

The Brigand's Cave

All through the severe weather the wise, practical, philan-
thropic, fat persons whom the people of Mugsborough had
elected to manage their affairs, or whom they permitted to
r anage them without being elected, grappled, or pretended
to grapple, with the ' problem 'of unemployment and poverty.
They continued to hold meetings, rummage and jumble sales,
entertainments and special services, ihey continued to
distribute the rotten cast-off clothing and boots and the
nourishment tickets. They were all so sorry for the poor,
especially for the 'dear little children!' They did all sorts
of things to help the children. In fact there was nothing that
they would not do for them except levy a halfpenny rate. It
would never do to do that. It might pauperise the parents
and destroy parental responsibility. They evidently thought
that it would be better to destroy the health or even the lives
of the ' dear little children ' than to pauperise the parents or
undermine parental responsibility. Tht.-i people seemed to
think that the children were the property of their parents.
They had not sense enough to see that the children are
not the property of their parents at all but the property of
the community. When they attain to manhood and woman-
hood they will be, if mentally or physically inefficient, a burden
on the community ; if they become criminals they will prey
upon the community ; and if they are healthy, educated and
brought up in good surroundings, they will become useful
citizens, able to render valuable service, not merely to their
parents, but to the community. Thereto, e the children are the
property of the community, and it is the business and to the
interest of the community to see that their constitutions are
not undermined by starvation. The secretary of the local
Trades' Council, a body formed of delegates from all the
different trades unions in the town, wrote a letter to the
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'Obscurer- setting forth this view. He pointed out that a

Which would be more than sufficient to provide food for althe hungry school children. In the next issue ofXwJerseveral other letters appeart:d from leading citizens, ndu^iS^

Se oroS.«r''r".l' ^^"^Ti ^''""'" and Grinder Wkui"ng
mJI^^ °^

"J.'
^''"'''' <^°"""'' who were nsultingl?

and so fnr.h'TS°-''°"'^
politicians,' 'beer-sodden agita SS/and so forth. Their right to be regarded as representatives ofthe working men was denied, and Grinder, who, hiv ngmlde

^acl^r^edThTlhtr"'"'''"* "r- "" -0-i"'«d witlTth:lacts, stated tha there was scarcely one of the local branchesof the trades unions which had more than a dozen meSsand a. Gnnder^s statement was true, the secretary wm un-able to contradict it. The majority of the wfcrkinZnen we?e

rJt^.r'^';'?""'''??'!!'
^''^" they heard about the^rcretarvj

inH th.
'^ said the rates were quite high enough as \xV,and^they sneered at him for presuming to write fo the" .^

'Who the bloody 'ell was e'?' they said. "E was not agentleman
1 'E was only a workin' man the same as themXs

Skg^thr^aSrs]^'
^'^^ "^ - °^ '^' «''« A-e^

One afternoon when Crass, Harlow, Philpot and Easton

."I^lftofo"*
together in the street, they p^^semlj caugh"

sStfrv^sTtte'r'^nd'th' TTf
"^''^ """^ "^^ discussing fhesecretary s letter and the halfpenny rate, and as Owen was

fwl^'^'u™'?.'^" "' the Trades' Council Crass suggests
that they should go and tackle him about it.

^"K8«tea

ii«.„.°Z T^'V^ r"""
*'°"** assessed at ?

'
asked Owen, afterlistening for about a quarter of an hour to Grass's objections.

I
Fourteen pound,' replied Crass.

J^i-iions.

That means that you would have to pay sevenoence ueryear ifwe had a halfpenny rate. Wouldn'? it be worTh sevS'pence a year to you to know that there were no starving
children m the town ?

' "

^i^^ '"f""'"^
^ '*'", '° '"'P '° ''«=P the children of a man

Z.?.fJ??
'a^y.t° ''ork. or spends all 'is money on drink ?'

pouted Crass. Ow are yergoin' to make outabout the likes o'
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' If his children are starving we should feed them first and
punish him afterwards.'
'The rates is quite high enough as it is,' grumbled Harlow,

who had four children himself.
'That's quite true, but you must remember that the rate*

the working classes at present pay are spent mostly for the
benefit of other people. Good roads are maintained for people
who ride in motor cars and carriages; the Park and the
Town Band for those who have leisure to enjoy them ; the
police force to protect the property or those who have some-
thing to lose

; and so on. But if we pay this rate we shall >?et
something for our money.'

' We gets the benefit of the good roads when we 'as to push
a 'andcart with a load o' paint and ladders,' said Easton.

Of course,' said Crass ;
' and besides, the workin' class gets

the benefit of all the other things too, because it all makes
work.'

'Well, for my part,' said Philpot, ' I wouldn't mind payin'
my share towards a 'apenny rate, although I ain't got no
kids o' me own.'

Sir Graball D'Encloseland, the member of Parliament for
the borough, was one of the bitterest opponents of the half-
penny rate, but as he thought it was probable that there
would soon be another General Election and he wanted the
children's fathers to vote for him again he was willing to do
something for them in another way. He had a little ten year
old daughter whose birthday came in that month, so the kind-
hearted baronet made arrangements to give a Tea to all the
school children in the town in honour of the occasion. The
tea was served in the schoolrooms, and each child was pre-
sented with a gilt-edged card on which was a printed portrait
of the little hostess, with 'From your loving little friend,
Honona D'Encloseland

' in gold letters. During the evening
the httle girl, accompanied by Sir Graball and LadyD Encloseland, motored round to all the schools where the
tea was being consumed ; the baronet said a few words, and
Honona made a pretty little speech, specially learnt for the
occasion, at each place, and was loudly cheered and greatly
admired by everyone. The enthusiasm was not confined to
the boys and girls, for while the speech-making was going on
inside a crowd of ' grown-up children' were gathered round
outside the entrance, worshipping the motor car : and when the
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little party came out the crowd worshiDn.>H th..» .u«
into ecstacies of admiration of Vh-f,£?^ ,

^^' Somg
beautiful clothes.

"°"""'*'°" ^^ '^eir benevolence and their

ovj?A^S or^ratheT^'^L!!}
'"^ *°^" ^"« " --aptures

minorhyof^^hsts whrt^^^^'^'^^P^ '^ miserable little

clamour foF a half-penny raw * '

"""^ ''''° continued to

- was not much vitality h^T'^fc ^' °I
''°'^^' for there

S^ ofprov^SXl'irn, fo?Cr:rnrcSe?'ot

pages oi which were coverprf toitv, .„...• . .
.'"^

e:rftKmixtad^stTis^^^^^^^ '° r^T'^37 applicants had had an^uaTsharTof th
^'=\°f 'h«

sSgrjch^ S"w^s7fr^ ^r^^^^
* businiss men;^iKeaSg wifh theS:^^
m^nt^-twelve shillings to "^J^Vtli'^^'^^^^J^te

It is true that some of the membera of the committeewould
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'

have been very glad if they could have put the means oi

earning a living within the reach of every man who was
willing to work; butthey simply did not know what to do, or
how to do it They could not be ignorant of the reality of the
evil they were ' dealing with

'
; appalling evidences of it faced

them on every side ; and as after all these committee men
were human beings and not devils, they would have been
glad to mitigate it if they could have done so without hurting
themselves.

One evening during the time that distress was most
acute a meeting was held in the'drawing-room at 'The Cave

'

by certain of the ' Shining Lights ' to arrange the details of a
Rummage Sale to be held in aid of the unemployed. It was
an informal affair, and while they were waiting for the other
luminaries, the early arrivals, Messrs Rushton, DicUum and
Grinder, Mr Oyley Sweater, the Borough Surveyor, Mr
Wireman, the electrical engineer who had been engaged as
an ' expert ' to examine and report upon the Electric Light
works, and two or three other gentlemen, all members of the
Brigand's Band, took advantage of the opportunity to discuss
a number of things they were mutually interested in which
were to be -dealt with at the next meeting of the Town
Council. First, there was the affair of the untenanted Kiosk
on the Grand Parade. This building belonged to the Corpora-
tion, and Mr Grinder, as Managing Director of The Cosy
Comer Refreshment Company, was thinking of opening a
high-class refreshment lounge, provided the Corporation
would make certain alterations and let the place at a
reasonable rent.

Another item which was to be discussed at the Council
Meeting was Mr Sweater's generous offer to the Corporation
respecting the new drain connecting 'The Cave' with the
town main.
The report of Mr Wireman, the electrical expert, was also

to be deal' with, and after that a resolution in favour of the
purchase of the Mugsborough Electric Light and Installa-

tion Company Ltd. by the town was to be proposed.
In addition to these matters several other items, including

a proposal by Mr Didlum for an important reform in the

matter of conducting the meetings of the Council, formed
subjects for animated conversation between the brigands and
their host,
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The Brigand's Cave

fu^tJrf?^'"^'^ "^ .""'* Cave 'was now elaborately

[h™^dtlrhf ""'?^ ••" ^ ^'''y 8''* f"""*' ««ched from

rV,!.^ ,^k"^
mantelpiece to the cornice. A magnificent

vl^s^f n^cH,^
"* ''^ two exquisitely painted and gilded

rf^r, Z.
H'^'l'n wa«>- The windows were draped with™ /T"^' *"^ '•"' "'^'" *«* ~'«'«^ with a huuri^uscarpet and expensive rugs; and sumptuously upholsteredcouches and easy-chairs added to the comfortoftLaCtoemwhich was wanned by the immense fare of coal and oak loesblazing and crackling in the grate.

*

^r^ZJw ^J 9™'^''^^ fi'^t visit at the house, and he
Z^^^i''"'""'^"°"°f*""^"n«'-'" which the ceiling

Hk^ tv''?"' T'^
decorated, remarking that he had alwlyfliked this 'ere Japanese style.

"'ways

niHh!™*^/^ r' y°"'d call Japanese, though, is it ? ' observedDidlum, looking round with the air of a connoisseur. '
I should

S EgSan!"
"^^ " ""' """'"' '""''^ °f the-er-Chinese

'Moorish,' explained Mr Sweater with a smile. '

I got the

thflf
'
k" ^^l'"

Exhibition. It's simler to the decorations inhe Alambra, the palace of the Sultan of Morocco. That cl«kthere is in the same style.^
The case of the clock referred to, which stood on a table

ndian mL° ^^
•f,?'"'

*^.' "^ fretwork, in the form of anIndian Mosque, with a pointed dome ani pinnacles TWswas the case that Mary Linden had sold to Didum whohad had It stained a dark colour, polished and "irthe?mproyed it by substituting a clock of more suitable dwign
n-H?

'^'^ °°V' °':^«!.»^"y h^'''- Mr Sweater noticfng^t InDidluirfs wiiidow had purchased it seeing that the designwas similar in character to the painted decorations on theceiling and walls of his drawing-room.
"""""""^ °° »««

I went to the Paris Exhibition meself,'said Grinder wheneverypnehadadmired the exquisite workmanshipo^Kc^l"

teT«;„L T^™''"
^^'" * '"°'' *' *e moon through that bigtelescope. I was never so surprised in me life; you can see it

a footbaT"
'°"°**' "°' "^^ •'•'* * P'"^ ^"' r^^nd^ke

' Of course it is,' said Rushton, rather scornfully. ' But whatgets over me, is this: according to science, the earth turnsround on its axle at the rate of about twenty miles a minit
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Well, what about when a lark goes up in the sky and stays
there about a quarter of an hour? Why, if it was true that
the earth was turnin' round at that rate all the time, when the
bird came down it would find itself 'undreds of miles away
from the place where it went up from ! But mat doesn't 'appen
at all ; the bird always comes down in the same spot.*

Yes, and the same thing applies to balloons and flyin'
machines,' said Grinder. ' If it was true that the world is
spinnin' round on its axle so quick as that, if a man started
out from Calais to fly to Dover, by the time he got to England
he'd find 'imself in North America, or p'raps further off still."

Talking about science,' said Grinder, breaking the puzzled
silence which followed; 'talking about science reminds me
of a conversation I 'ad with Dr Weakling the other day. You
know, he believes we're hall descended from monkeys.'
Everyone laughed, the thing was so absurd. The idea of

placing intellectual beings on a level with animals

!

But just wait and 'ear 'ow nicely I flattened 'im out,' con-
tinued Grinder. 'After we'd been arguin' a long time about
Everlution or some sich name, and a lot more tommy rot I

couldn't make no 'ead or tail of—and to tell you the truth I
don't believe 'e understood 'arf of it 'imself—I ses to 'im

:

Well," I ses, "if it's true that we're hall descended from
monkeys," I ses, "I think your family must 'aveleft orf where
mine begun."

'

tn the midst of the laughter that greeted the conclusion of
Gi inder's story, the other members of the committee arrived,
and put an end to the interesting discussion, and the business
for which the meeting had been called, the arrangements for
the forthcoming Rummage Sale, was proceeded with.
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CHAPTER XXVir

The Brigands at Work

aresolution to that effect w^The' waVime"^":^^e?

Aldeman Sweater said that there seemed to be a HtfU m.=

dress or something like that.'
lummated ad-

Didlum now moved that a letter of thanks and a fee of fif,„

buthe did not go so far as to vote against it.
'

X-he next business was the proposal that the Corporation
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should take over the drain connecting Mr Sweater's house
with the town main. Mr Sweater, being a public spirited

man, proposed to present this connecting drain, which ran
through a privateroad, to the Corporation, to be theirs and their

successota' for ever, on condition that they would pay him the

cost of construction

—

£$$—and agree to Iceep it in proper
repair. After a brief discussion it was decided to take over the
drain on the terms offered, and then Councillor Didlum pro-
posed a vote of thanks to Alderman Sweater for his generosity
in the matter. This was promptly seconded by Councillor
Rushton, and would have been carried nem. ctm. but for the
disgraceful conduct of Dr Weakling, who had the bad taste to

suggest that the amount was about double what the drain
could possibly have cost to construct, that it was of no use
to the Corporation at all, and that they would merely acquire
the liability to keep it in repair.

However, no one took the trouble to reply to Weakling, and
the Band proceeded to the consideration of the next business,

which was Mr Grinder's offer on behalf of the Cosy Comer
Refreshment Company to take the Kiosk on the Grand
Parade. Mr Grinder submitted a plan of certain alterations

that he would require the Corporation to make at the Kiosk,
and, provided the Council agreed to do this work, he was will-

to take a lease of the place for five years at ;£2o per year.
Councillor Didlum proposed that the offer of the Cosy

Comer Refreshment Company Ltd. b ? accepted, and the re-

quired alterations proceeded with at once. The Kiosk had
brought in no rent for nearly two years, but apart from that
consideration, if they accepted this offer they would be able
to set some of (he unemployed to work. (Applause).

Councillor Rushton seconded. #
Dr Weakling pointed out that, as the proposed alterations

would cost about ^£175 according to the estimate of the

borough engineer, and the rent being only ;£2o a year, it
-

would mean that the council would be j£7S out oi pocket at

the end of the five years, to say nothing of t.ie expense of
keeping the place in repair during all that time. (Disturbance).

He moved as an amendment that the alterations be made, and
that they then invite tenders, and let the place to the highest
bidder. (Great uproar).

Councillor Rushton said he was disgusted with the attitude

taken up by that man Weakling. (Applause). Perhaps it was
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brains; it was he whoSt tSu«St"o?''^??""'l"°'-^""«'«'-'''
ments in the Kiosk anH ?Lv«f * u"*^"""^'"* ^^^ improve-
he represent tK'„"o«S°toth:r ""'^"r'^^ ""I«°y
Dr Weakhng saidXfhe tho fal^^ •f"""*'^-

^^oud cheersj.

when a n»n warriected to thnf . "
m*?

""derstood that
was supposed! oL wnSr to use huT • "7" »«*''"«« ^e
his constituents. (SarS/aughterf ' '^"' ''' '^"''^' "^

was put and carried '
"'^ °"8'"*' proposition

be erected on the Grand Parade nZ^Sl^-'^ ?^''^"« ^•'°"W
would serve as a protection^«1n ? *' ^'°'''- ^« shelter
sun in summer • it w^^h !,?,"*' '^.'"' •" ^^^ rays of the
vi8itors.Td woildl^an„.tff

materially to the comfort of
the town ^ * ""'^"^'^ ^^"l"'"" 'o the attractions of

proStatTeTur^JLr"^lstJct7dr '^-' -«^
plans.

"'veyor oe inst.-ucted to get out the

Grinder (disturba^e) If thU ,h.1^
"°' ** '°wn, but Mr

increase the value .rf'the £sk ,1 J T^ u"''"'="^ " ^°"<d
hundred per cent If Mr nwn^ ® * refreshment bar by a
tomera he sho"w piy for^rWrnU^''^ *

^•'^lV''^
^°' ^^ ™«-

Hng) was sorry toXVeV^^TtlT°^^\.^'' ^^' leak-
ing that this was a put-up^iob r^^H^

Councillor Didlum to Cicreasf^h^c T^'^KZ""^ " P^Po^al by
the Borough EngLer ?romfift^n ,!^*T^**' ^^'^y Sweater,
per week * •™°"'"^" Pounds to seventeen pounds

Councillor Didlum said that when thev h«A , ^they ought to appreciate hi-n (J!.^^ J?° * 8°°^ "»»»
other oflfcials, the trough Enrini?^^

Compared with
hear). The „;agistra[^"*Serk'ieSiv!H'%"°' '^''''' P*'^

week, and the^Town Cl^f^p:^/-rdr^"e.t,.^

"
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He did not wish it to be understood that these gentlemen
were hoverpaid—far from it (hear, hear). It was not that they
got too much, but that the Engineer got too little. How could
they expect a man like that to hexist on a paltry fifteen pounds

fu" ^^' '' "'*' nothing more or less than sweating

!

(hear, hear). He had much pleasure in moving that the
Borough Engineer's salary b< increased to seventeen pounds
a week, and that his hannual 'oliday be extended from a fort-
night to one calendar month with hard la—he begged pardon
—with full pay. (Loud cheers.)

Councillor Rushton said that he did not propose to make
a long speech—it was not necessary. He would content him-
self with formally secoAding Councillor Didlum's excellent
proposition. (Applause.)

Councillor Weakling, whose rising was greeted with derisive
laughter, said he must oppose the resolution. He wished it to
be underetood that he was not actuated by any feeling of per-
sonal animosity towards the Borough Engineer, but at the
same time he considered it his duty to say that in his opinion
that official would be dear at h: If the price they were now
paying him. (Disturbance). He did not appear to understand
his business ; nearly all the work that was done cost in the
end about double what the Borough Engineer estimated it
could be done for. (Liar). He considered him to be a grossly in-
competent person (uproar), and was of opinion that if they
were to advertise they could get dozens of better men who
would be glad to do the work for five pounds a week. He
moved that Mr Oyley Sweater be asked to resign, and that
they advertise for a man at five pounds a week (great uproar).

Councillor Grinder rose to a point of order, fle appealed
to the O: lirman to squash the amendment. (Applause).

Councillor Didlura remarked that he supposed Councillor
Grinder meant ' quash ' : in that case he would support the
suggestion.

Councillor Grinder said it was about time they put a stopper
on that feller Weakling. He (Grinder) did not care whether
they called it squashing or quashing ; it was all the same so
long as they nipped him in the bud. (Cheers). The man was a
disgrace to the Council, always hinterfering and 'indering the
business.

The Mayor, Alderman Sweater, said that he did not think
it consistent with the dignity of that Council to waste anv
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therefon. he would pu?MrSumi T^f ^" ««~nded. and

upon that gentleman and upon all ?i~ ?''"«•'"' ""ed't
(Vociferous cheers.)

'^ *" *'*« ^ho supported it.

the^L'tTarjtnT^ S.cfTwSf' *«\«PP«"aI

«

afeS^^s^S^-urS^^^^^^^

m«i«um wage paw tCsS^worEh' '"• ''°"'- '«« '"en that town, and he failed toselwhv^h.r^"'''*'* employers
pay more. Hear, hear.) It had a JI™ h ! Corporation should
of the men in Ihe emp oymem oPnW f*^«''

°" »''« "ind*
m5ke them dissatisfiedCh their w^e^T^""^ ''"*°« '°
affairs preva ed with reirard tn fl,- ^^m. .

^ ^""^ state of
Council's employment Private em„,o""""^^'^"«s in the
of labour for hn^nc^l^nnv^or''^'" '°"'*^ «*' *" '^'"s
yet the Corporati^ ^d&^eLncJ^T"'' "1 ^°'''' »"<!
pence for the same class of worMShrm???*"^ ^"f T'" «^-
ratepayers. Hear, hear.) Considerin^^L ; I.

''**"' <*'•• ^ the
Ployment ofthe Corpora ionTdS "f ""° '" ^he em-
was to be a differ^cTa^all tSsho^M*^/''"'"'^ 'f*here

1^ in all cases -hVii,^^e^?^XVS"lTp5Lt

Pos^«riSdS"{^- r^^^^^^^^^^^^
it amounted to a

drew as much as aSs^i^a sfngneek ,7lhr' ?'**5^* ">«
quite common for unskilled lah«ur^c f ii ^*T^ ^"^ '* was
but the very roughest w^kskh't^ '^"^''^ ^•'"did nothing
digging up fhe road? to get at tte dS!?""«i^'=.'''

°^ •^^'"^n^
jobs, to walk offwith asfa 4ek'&,f."'l f'^h "ke easy
noticed some of these men ™JlL • ^^*i°"-^ "« had often
Sundays, dressed ifkemniioftaKn*/'""'*^ '°^" ""
seemed quite a different classSn from thl"*^u"P' ^"^^ '

forpnvatefirms;andtolook.paJr„:e'°ortlS^^^^
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was dressed you'd think their fathers was Cabinet Minstrels I

No wonder the ratepayers comi^ined of the high rates. An-
other ifrievance was that all the Corporation workmen were
allowed two days' holiday every year in addition to the Bank
Holidays, and were paid for them ! (Cries of 'shame,' 'scan-
dalous,' disgraceful,' etc.). No private contractor paid his men
for Bank Holidays, and why should the Corporation do so?
He had much pleasure in seconding Councillor Rushton's
resolution.

Councillor Wsakling opposed the motion. He thought that
thirty-five shillings a week was little enough for a man to
keep a wife and family on (rot), even if all- the men got it
regularly, which they did not. Members should consider
what was the average amount per week throughout the
whole year, not merely the busy time ; and if they did that
they would find that even the skilled men did not average
more than twenty-five shillings a week, and in many cases
not so much. If this subject had not been introduced by
Councillor Rushton, he (Dr Weakling) had intended to pro-
pose that the wages of the Corporation workmen should be
increased to the standard recognised by the Trades' Unions.
(Loud laughter). It hr>d been proved that the notoriously
short hves of the working people, whose average span of
life was about twenty years less than that of the well-to-do
classes, their increasingly inferior physique, and the high
rate of mortality amongst their children, were caused by the
wretched renumeration they received for hard and tiring
work, the excessive number ofhours they have to work when
employed, the bad quality of their food, the badly constructed
and insanitary homes which their poverty compels them to
occupy, and the anxiety, worry, and depression of mind they
suifer when out of employment. (Cries of 'rot ' 'bosh', and
loud laughter). Councillor Didlura said ' Rot.' It was a very
good word to describe the disease that was sapping the
foundations of society and destroying the health and happi-
ness and the very lives of so many of their fellow-countrymen
and women. (Renewed merriment and shcats of 'Go and buy
a red tie.') He appealed to the members to reiect the resolu-
tion. He was very glad to say that he believed it was true
that the workmen in the employ of the Corporation were a
httle better off than those in the employ of private contractors,
and if it were so, it was as it should be. They had need to be
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pretences. If he had toM^S. 1 .
°" "'* Councf by flUie

they would never h,v?J^^e^™'«.?«y""a» he wa, . S^X
every Christian miniateHn^ht.!^ /"*"'' •">• Practically
(Didlum) when heShat he ^ve"A?X"J'* '«'^

^'^ him
was not caused by the 'wreK ~^f ^ "": **»''""« '"asses
a« wages,' but by DrinMloud It^i.""".'""'*'"

'^ey receive
enough of one thing that the t.?^'""^''"*' he was sure
denominations was more to ^'re S'uL"^ '!!" ''^^<^ "^ »"
of a man like Dr Weakling&&" ""'" "" °P'»'°"

probably seek to secu °e foSe share of
„!"'""'• '^^ ^°"'«'

te •wiffij?'.-:-ef
"^^^^^^^^^

haSrrKtf'^:i;e-i!,rg^^^^^ - --hat the

long as the working c°asswa™".'i"«- <""^' hear). So
before their time Sf?£ to srwhaH. 'ht ''^'"'^ ^^^o
other people. They was nw r.?^J • u'

*"*• «°' '«> do with
they ? There was sUllXtyof'Kft'^" f porkers, was
the workin' class was satisfi^H t?i- " ^^"Shter). So long as
was a free count,^ (ApSsI) '^"= '"•\><t '«» die orff I?
Dr Weakling to stickuo for fLI^t T"?'" ^^"^^ 'adn't artrt
satisfied they wouW st^k up for 'thririi'^

^^^''^^ ^««°''
men didn't want the likes of Dr w- m '''^' ^» working
them, and they w v,ld let 'im LnL^^u''"* '° ^^'<'^ "P for
came round. If he Grind™) was '„-U' "^

"'*' "'=^"°"
not mind betting that the^^tt .

*"^''^'y ""«" he would

earned, and then the clerk ann^,
**"?hton s proposition was

the resolution ^"l^S:^^^:!^'-^^:^^^^^^:^^



meeting, and the Mayor accordingly called upon that

gentleman.
Councillor Didlum, who waa received with loud cheers,

laid that unfortunately a certain member of that Council

aeemed to think he had a right to oppoie nearly everything

that waa brought forward.

The majority ofthe members ofthe band glared malignantly

at Weakling.
He hoped that for once the hindividual he referred to

would have the decency to restrain hisself, because the resolu-

tion he (Didlum) was about to have the honour of proposing

was one that he believed as no right-minded man, no matter

what his politics or religious opinions, could possibly object

to ; and he trusted that for the credit of the Council it would
be entered on the records as an unopposed motion. The
resolution was as follow:i: 'That from this date all the

meetings of this Council shall be openeil with prayer and
closed with the singing of the Doxology ' (Loud applause).

Councillor Rushton seconded the resolution, which was
also supported by Mr Grinder, who said that at a time like

the present, when there was sich a lot of infiddles about who
said that we all came from monkeys, the council would be

showing a good example to the working classes by adopting

the resolution.

Councillor Weakling said nothing, so the new rule was
carried nem. con. and ar there was no more business to be

done it was put into operation for the first time there and
then, Mr Sweater conducting the singing with a roll of paper

—the plan of the drain of The Cave'—and each member
singing a different tune.

Weakling withdrew during the singing, and afterwards,

before the Band dispersed, it was agreed that a certain

number ofthem were to meet the following evening to arrange

the details of the proposed raid on the finances of t^e town
in connection with the sale of the Electric Light Works.
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Thi Biano Meetwo

eleven .„d a half hou« a da^ In mSTth^ ZT- ""^'^Jand the day» grew lonnr fh«„L ii . J"''* '"creased

time- .n/i i. Ju
'°"**'^' '"ey were allowed to put in ovei^

ciigging up d4ffi"MngZvrtAt?fnf*';s'*r5°».was unbound*^ Tii.iVll!! .• ' ^ '*' """ enthua a»m

turning frt>m jobs, cafrying Ss a^d^n/*""* '° ** '*
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whole, there was 'plenty of work'; Nearly all Rushton's old
hands were back again, and several new ones, including the
Semi-Drunk, several cheap ' light-weight ' men, and a few im-
provers, also cheap, because they were paid at a reduced
rate.

It was about the beginning of June that Crass, after due
consultation with several of the others, including Philpot,
Harlow, Bundy, Slyme, Easton and the Semi-Drunk, decided
to call a meeting of the hands for the purpose of considering
the advisability of holding the usual beano later on in the
summer. The meeting was held in the carpenters' shop down
at the yard one evening at six o'clock, which allowed time for
those interested to attend after leaving work.
The hands sat on the benches or carpenters' stools, or re-

clined upon heaps of shavings. On a pair of trestles in the
centre of the work-shop stood a large oak coffin which Crass
had just finished polishing.

When all those who were expected to turn up had arrived,
Payne, the foreman carpenter, was voted to the chair, and
then a solemn silence ensued, which was broken at last by
the chairman, who, in a lengthy speech, explained the object
of the meeting. He took the trouble to explain this several
times, going over the same ground and repeating the same
words over and over again, whilst the audience waited in a
deathlike and miserable silence for him to stop. Payne, how-
ever, did not appear to have any intention of stopping, for,
like a man in a trance, he continued to repeat what he had
said before, evidently under the impression, that he had to
make a separate explanation to each individual member of the
audience. At last the crowd could stand it no longer, and began
to shout hear, hear,' and to bang bits of wood and hammers
on the floor and the benches, and then, after a final repetition
of the statement, that the object of the meeting was to consider
the advisability of '.ijJding an outing or beanfeast, the chair-
man collapsed on to carpenter's stool and wiped the sweat
from his forehead.

Crass then reminded the meeting that the last year's beano
had been an unqualified success, and for his part he would
be very sorry if they did not have one this year. Last year
they had four brakes, and they went to Tubberton Village.
It was true that there was nothing much to see at Tubberton,
but there was one thing they could, rely on getting there that
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^ wteuJ andt^r °^ ^l^f ''«•, *« «""« -oney any-wnere else, and that was a good feed. (Applause) lust forVh*

Philpot seconded the motion, and Payne WMabSuttn r»wfor a show of hands, when Harlow r"e to a^n^ of orderIt appeared to him that they were getting onTb t to^ fa«TTie proper way to this business was first to take he fe£
all and tl^'In^^if"?.'"

^''"^^"'' *'=^ ^'^^'^^ '° ^ave a Lano a*

h.Aj2 I. • i "'^ meeting was in favour of it. thev could

a^tdt^oS;^ ir'^
-•«='•'- theyVar^

wS^tSiJtoS^lL^SSt^
hid a dav TLV""!!'''

°f '"difference to him whether hey

anything ^'''^ " '^^' °' ''° '^^y*' ''«> *»« agreeable to

.nfff5"
'"88^'«d that a special saloon . irriage micht be

3fHfh,H*'n^~"^«°"°'l^^''**^''^'»«Tus^udTwa^
tTsS' k But PhT

•?*" '°'hat place and had often wish^
M;.2!liV ?'"'?^' Objected that if they went there.Madame Tussaud might be unwilling to let them out ai«inBundy endorsed the remarks that had fallln from r™«with reference to Tubberton. He did notlre wheJ^ey S^„t
^Z A-7'^ r^'""

«"* '""^^ « Sood spread for t"e monry a^th^did last year at the ' Queen Elizabeth.' (CheersT

wen^^^evSLTf"*^^'"
he remembered the last beano very

,wL!r ? ''"''^u*
•'ay-left offwork on Saturday at twelve

Lom?i^H
""'^

^u*'? "*" °°'y °"«= hour's wages lostrwelt

thT'CricliterI'whil"V'rf'^ *""• '='°*«^ ^"'f «°t »T"o
v..!i

^"*=t"ers wherethe brakes waswaitingatone. Then thevhad two hours' drive to Tubberton. stopping on the wav for

Han?''th?'n^'"/ "-r' f''^
'Warrior^'HlaX' h^ ^B^dZHand, the Dewdrop Inn' and 'The World Turned Uoside

thri;"i&^l"dt '^^y'^^-'^ -' the 'Queen ETiSS'ttnree thirty, and the dinner was ready; and it was one of the

SaS'r^st \'^^ '"'"l"'^
(Hea?. hear). T^^re wa'sluj:

nhfm ,?,.ff'

'^°*,^t heef. roast mutton, lamb and mint sauct

fcnEl^S^'l'''^'.^"''
a lot more. The landlord T^Queen Ehzabeth kept as good a drop of beer as anyone could
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wish to drink, and as for the teetotallers, they could have tea.
coffee or ginger beer.

Having thus made another start Payne found it very diffi-
cult to eave off, and was proceeding to relate further details
or the last beano when Harlow again rose up from his heap
of shavings and said he wished to call the chairman to order.
Ulear, hear). What the hell was the use of all this discussion
before they had even decided to have a beano at all ? Was the
meeting in favour of a beano or not? That was the question.A prolonged and awkward silence followed. Everybody was
very uncomfortable, looking stolidly on the ground or starine
straight in front of them.
At last Easton broke the silence by suggesting that it would

not be a bad plan if someone was to make a motion that a beano
be held. This was greeted with a general murmur of 'hear,
hear, followed by another awkward pause, and then the chair-man asked Easton if he would move a resolution to that effect
After some hesitation Easton agreed, and formally moved:

•rJ
Meeting is in favour of a Beano.'

The Semi-Drunk said that, in order to get on with the
business he would second the resolution. But meantime
several arguments had broken out between the advocates of
different places, and several men began to relate anecdotes
of previous beanos. Nearly everyone was speaking at once,
and It was some time before the chairman was able to put the
resolution. Finding it impossible to make his voice heard above
the uproar, he began to hammer on the bench with a wooden
mallet and to shout requests for order ; but this only served
to increase the din.

Whilst the chairman was trying to get the attention of themeeUng in order to put the question, Bundy had become in-
volved m an argument with several of the new hands who
claimed to know of an even better place than the 'Queen
Elizabeth —a pub called 'The New Found Out,' at Mirkfield,
a few miles further on than Tubberton ; and another individual
joined m the dispute, alleging that a house called 'The Three
i-oggerheads, at Slushton-cum-Dryditch, was the fines' place
for a beano within a hundred miles of Mugsborough. He went
there last year with Pushem and Driver's crowd, and they had
roast beef, goose, jam tarts, mince pies, sardines, blancmange,
calves feet jelly, and one pint for each man was included in
the cost of the dinner. In the middle of the discussion, how-
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Adr ^Sr*^?* ?" T"* °^ *«= «*«« were holding up

The chairman replied that there wa no written resolution

up?n tlTdtli'^r/'
'*'" "'*'

'!;'"« *° « '^°"= ^as to decideupon the date. Crass suggested the last Saturday in AubuslThat would give them plenty of time to pay in
*

on\yh^P!^l^u^u^^W} ''" proposed to have a day or

If »J?ti f
^- "e himself was in favour of the whole davIt would only mean losing a morning's work. It was harrfh;worth going at all if they only had half the da"

""^

verv c-fTJTi
"1'' '•emarked that he had just thought of aveiy good place to go if they decided to have a changeFhree years ago he was working for Dauber and Botch i? and

wa7r"erv°2an^ir\'"'^^^'0"t'"'BaS^^^^^
^!Ll ^ ^" Pj*''*'' ''"' *ere was a field where vou

rffLlovd',*Th'
°^ '"'='','=' "" '°°"'^»' '"'J *e dinned was

»nH !,!:T
^•'"^ "'^^ ^'^° « ^'''"'e alleyattached to the puband no charge was made for the use of itfThere was a hi? ofa nver there, and one of the chaps got so drunk t^at he went

SIL inf r" ?"'* ^""Ppd '"'° the water, and when they gohim out the village policeman locked him up. and the nfxt

™i^^)?.T ^f?\^^°l'' *^ ''^^'^ ""d fined two pounds or amonth s hard labour for trying to commit suicide
Easton pointed out that there was another way to look atIt. Supposing they decided to have the beano he suPD^«it

trelndTr""'.""'."'"
^'^'"'"«'' » '^'^^d. If theyhTifathe end of August and started paying in now sav a t3nn»r ,w«.k they would have plenty o'^iimlt'makl'up ttie Imoumbut^supposing the work fell off and some of fhem gTthe
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Crass said that in that case a man could either have his
money back or he could leave it and continue his payments
even if he were working for some other firm; the fact that
he was oiffrom Rushton's would not prevent him from going
to the beano.
Harlow proposed that they decide to go to the 'Queen Eliza-

beth ' the same as last year, and that they have half a day.
Philpot said that in order to get on with the business he

would second the resolution.
Bundy suggested as an amendment that it should be a

whole day, starting from the ' Cricketers ' at nine in the
morning, and Sawkins said that in order to get on with the
business he would second the amendment.
One of the new hands said he wished to move another

amendment. He proposed to strike out the 'Queen Elizabeth'
and substitute the 'Three Loggerheads.'
The chairman after a pause enquired if there were any

seconder to this, and the Semi-Drunk said that although he
did not care much where they went, still, to get on with the
business he would second the amendment, although for his
own part he would prefer to go to the ' First In and Last
Out'at Bashford.

^
The new hand offered to withdraw his suggestion re the

Three Loggerheads
' in favour of the Semi-Drunk's proposi-

tion, but the latter said it didn't matter, it could go as it was.
As it was getting rather late several men went home, and

cries of Put the question ' began to be heard on all sides.
The chairman accordingly was proceeding to put Harlow's
proposition when the new hand interrupted him by pointing
out thatit was his duty as chairman to put the amendments
first. This produced another long discussion, in the course of
which a very tall thin man with a harsh metallic voice gave
a long rambling lecture about the rules of order and the
conduct of public meetings. He spoke very slowly and
deliberately, using very long words and dealing with the
subject in an exhaustive manner. A resolution was a resolu-
tion, and an amendment was an amendment ; then there was
what was called an amendment to an amendment ; and so on.
This man kept on talking for about ten minutes, and might

have continued for ten hours if he had not been rudely
interruptrd by Hariow, who said he wanted his tea, and he
would also like to get a few hours' .sleep before going to work
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in the morning. He was getting about sick of all this talk.(Hear, hear.) In order to get on with the business he would

^n^l^L" K?S'""°" *L*'
°*'" '«""*• withdrawTheiJ

^^,^ ';u^'
they would agree to do this, he would thenpropose another resolution which, if carried, would meet aSthereqmrements of the case. (Applause.)

nJ«t,'^^'""*,*^'°''*"'•= ^"'"^e observed that it was notnecessary to ask the consent of those who had moved

Tf^iTT^' '/ ?n °"?'°''' proposition was withdrawn allthe amendments fell to the ground.
Last year.' obseived Crass, 'when we was goin' out of

^thTh/'^^'Hr ^ ^"^^"^^ ""-^ '^'""'••''' 'he "Queen Eli«:beth the landlord pointed to the table and said: "There'senough left over for you all to 'ave another lot."' (Cheers.)

i,cf e r"!,^*'^ ?** ^^ ''°"'*' "«>^«= *at it be held on the

^l ^trl*^
'" ^"8H«'i that it be for half a day. starting atone o clock so that they could work up tiU twelve whichwould mean that they would only lose one hou's payTAatthey go to the same place as last year-the "Queen Elizabeth

''

Uiear, hear)
;
and that the same committee that acted last year.Crass and Bundy be appointed to make all the arrange^ments and coUect the subscriptions. (Applause )The tall man observed that this was what was called acompound resolution, and was proceeding to explain further,when the chairman exclaimed that it did not matter a dam

''^l »wl^
called-would anyone second it ? The Semi-Drunk

said that he would, in order to get on with the business.

thauttasri^irdir
"""'"' "

'" '""^"""'"^

the'^'ouTe:SS'*" '° '"''"'"*' '''' 'Loggerheads ' for

Easton proposed to substitute Madame Tussaud's Wax-works for the Queen Elizabeth.- He said he moved this just
to test the feeling of the meeting.
Harlow pointed out that it would cost at least a pound ahead to defray the expenses of such a trip. It would not be

possible for any of them to save the necessary amount during
the next three months. (Hear, hear.)

"uimg

Philpot repeated hU warning as to the danger of visitingMadame Tussaud's. He was certain that if she once got them
she would never let them go. He had no desire to pass the
rest ol his life as an image in a museum.
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Easton said that he would withdraw his amendment.
Acting under the directions of the man with the metallic

voice, the chairman now proceeded to put the amendment to
the vote. Bundy s proposal that it should be a whole day was
defeated, only himself, Sawkins, and the Semi-Drunk being in
favour. The motion to substitute the ' Loggerheads ' for the
Queen Elizabeth

' was also defeated, and the compound re-
solution proposed by Harlow was then carried netn. con.

Philpot now proposed a hearty vote of thanks to the chair-
man for the very able manner in which he had conducted the
meeting. When this had been unanimously agreed to the
Semi-Drunk moved a similar tribute of gratitude to Crass for
hisservices to the cause, and the meeting dispersed.
The Semi-Drunk's engagement at Rushton's was not ofvery

long duration, the job of cleaning and decorating ' Macaroni's
Royal Cafe

' on the Grand Parade being the cause of his
downfalL The place was disgustingly dirty, but in no part was
the filth of such an unspeakable description as in the kitchen
and scullery, which the Semi-Drunk and another man called
Bill Bates were ordered to clean out and prepare for painting
and distempering.
At the start the job made them feel so ill that they went

out and had a pint each before continuing operations.
After a little more work they felt that it was imperatively

necessary to have another drink, and this time they had two
pints Mch. Bill paid for the first two and then the Semi-Drunk
refused to return to work unless Bill would consent to have
another pint with him before going back. When they had
drunk the two pints they decided, in order to save them-
selves the trouble and risk of leaving the job, to take a couple
of quarts back with them in two bottles.
On their returning they found the coddy in the kitchen,

looking for them. He began to talk and grumble, but the Semi-
Dn'nk told him he could either have a drink out of one of the
bottles or a punch in the bloody nose, whichever he liked

!

Or if he did not fancy either he could go to hell

!

As the coddy was a sensible man he took the beer
and advised them to pull themselves together and try to
get some work done before Misery came, which they
promised to do.

Shortly afterwards Misery came and began shouting st
them because he said it looked as if they had been asleep all
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wJtfov^'^r//"'' '""'•'5'\«' »"'» ''«««" 'Growing SuckS rf

shoSihe S^m!'n''''"*l!"'"u'""' '° ^^^'^ •l""" paintwork ••

Bnng us another bucket of water. Bill

'

"Pboard.
Bill was out in the scullery filling his pail under the tan »n^

Bill brought the next pailful in and threw it at the kifrJ,..ndoor sphtting one of the panels from top to toftom anS*en^hey threw about half a dozen more ySfu'Ts'overS
'We'll show the blighters 'ow to clean paintwork- ti,«

Tit: .*'^
•il!''"^

'^^ """^^^^ " the w^Is ^d Joo*
4C|iJe ^^ JnTfored'^irofrd.--^^^^^^

up and overflowed like a miniature Niagara
^"*^

laughing hysterically.
^"^' ^"'^ <="''*'°8 ^nd

They had just filled the two buckets anrf »»,.- k •

them into the kitchen when theyK HunirWo.Ve i"*!!!*
passagebellowingenquiriesasto'^hereaK^Lrwarcom'
ing from Then they heard him advancing towards the^^^;
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Misery hastily shut the door and ran upstairs, and pn-
sently the coddy came down and called out to them from the
passage.
They went out to see what he wanted, and he told them

that Misery had gone to the office to get their wages ready

;

they were to make out their time sheets and go for their money
at once. Misery had said that if they were not there in ten
minutes he would have the pair of them locked up.
The Semi-Drunk said that nothing would suit them better

than to have all their pieces at once, they had spent all their
money and wanted another drink. Bill Bates concurred, so
they borrowed a piece of black lead pencil from the coddy and
made out their time sheota, took off their apiuns, put them
into their tool bags, and went to the office for their money,
which Misery passed out to them through the trap door.
The news of this exploit spread all over the town during

that day and evening, and although it was in July, the ner;
morning at six o'clock there were half a dozen men waiting
at the yard to ask Misery if there was 'any chance of
a job.'

Bill Bates and the Semi-Drunk had had their spree and had
got the sack for it, and most of their mates said it served them
right for there was very little real sympathy between the men,
and there were few who would not seize the opportunity of
'telling each other off' to the coddy or foreman with a view to
currying favour in high places.

But to hear them talking in the pub of a Saturday afternoon
just after pay time one would think them the best friends and
mates and the most independent spirits in the world, fellows
whom it would be very dangerous to trifle with and who
would stick up for each other through thick and thin. All
sorts of stories were related of the wonderful things they had
done and said; of jobs they had 'chucked up,' and masters
they had ' told off

' ; of pails of whitewash thrown over offend-
ing employers. But strange to say, foi some reason or other
it seldom happened that a third party ever witnessed any of
these incidents. It seemed as if a chivalrous desire to .spare
the feelings of their victims had always prevented them from
doing or saying anything to them in the presence of wit-
nesses.

When he had drunk a few pints. Crass was a very good
hand at these stories. He told one in the bar of thp ' Cricket-
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V.;^^^'i^?,'^-\£^^'^^ wee. *.. Bin

« pail o- wash made up ^OKnigKTrassV ^* •=. , ^ r*?**
fu«t thing in the mornin'." •"

sis "Oh^^ T ^ i 't?**f
,(°"'

straight in the bloody eye '^Oh.J^ir A^^^^K^
just lilte that. "Yes" "e 11, "w^ii^ "• ^3. y«»"? —

Veat tiiistimeo' the night withTorderli^e^hat?' ?'^f

ftSiS'ff'°°'^.S^'^"".^'°"°'**eeffe^?"fthel,;7-yo!'d

like that
I ses.'

, k^-_» .u L """^J »"a'Bni not to con
1 bring the horder at a reasonable time,t— and 1 11 attend to it," I ses, " but no

/' I ses—just
not otherwise,"

As he concluded this story Crass drain«4 i.:= _i

Yffl- don't blame me, do yer?' continued Crass 'W»,„

For my part, I'm a bloke like this.' said a t«!i ™.„ -.u
a very loud voice, who as a matter o^f flcf neariy Tel^dowSdead every time Rushton or Misery looked at hL-'rb oke like this 'ere: I neverstandsZocSf^j"™

gaffers';

in'lSo'm'' •' W^Mlr'^^r':'^^ *° -^ ' doZsTSsfses to im
: Wot ! don 1 1 suit yer. iiuv'nor ? Ain'f r j«_

enuff for yer? Weny good ! Gimmie me'^S' '^^^ie

-

serv?''emToJi°°'
"*'' ^'''^^^- '^^' wasKly toserve em. If only everyone wou d do the same as the tnH

w^dt." 1"? ^"" ^''^ ""«'*«• "'""d onrinks. ^hin«would be a lot more comfortable than they was
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'Lut •ummer I wu woridn' for ole Buncer,' said a little

man with a cutaway coat aeveral aizca too large for him. ' I

was workin' for ole Buncer, over at Windley, an' you all

knows as 'e dont arf lower it Well, one day, wen I knowed
'e was on the drunk, I 'ad to first coat a room out, white

;

so thinks I to meself :
" If I buck up I shall be able to get this

lot done by about four o'clock, an' then I can clear orf 'ome."

'Cos I reckoned as 'e'd be about flattened out by that time,

an' you know 'e ain't got no foreman. So I tears into it an'

gets this 'ere room done about a quarter past four afC I'd }ist

got me things put away for the night wen 'oo should come
Min' up the bloody stairs but ole Buncer, drunk as a howl

!

An' no sooner 'e gits inter the room than 'e starts yappin' an'

rampin'l "Is this 'ere hall you've done?" 'e shouts out
"Wothcher bin up to hall day?" 'e ses; an' 'e keeps on
shoutin' an' swearin' till at last I couldn't stand it no longer,

'cos you can guess I wasn't in a very good temper with 'im

comin' along jist then wen I thought I was goin' to get orf

a bit early. So wen 'e kept on shoutin' I never made no
answer to 'im but I ups with me fist an' I gives 'im a slosh in

the dial an' stopped 'is clock ! Then I chudced the pot o' wite

paint hover 'im an' kicked 'im down the bloody stairs.'

' Serve 'im blooming well right, too,' said Crass, as he took

a fresh glass of beer from one of the others, who had just
' stood ' another round.

' What did the blighter say to that 7
' enquired the tall man.

' Not a bloody word !

' replied the little man. ' 'E picked 'iself

up and called a keb wot was passin' an' got inter it an' went
'ome, an' X never seen no more of 'im until about arf past

eleven the next day, wen I was second coatin' the room, an'

'e comes up with a noo suit o' clothes on an' arsts me if I'd

like to come hover to the pub an' 'ave a drink ? So we goes

hover an' 'e calls for a whisky an' soda for 'isself an' arsts me
wot I'd 'ave, so I 'ad the same. An' wile we was gettin' it

down us, 'e ses to me :
" Ah, Garge," 'e ses, " you losed your

temper with me yesterday," 'e ses.'

"There you are, you see!' said the tall man. 'There's an
example for yer! If you 'adn't served 'im as you did

you'd most likely have 'ad to put up with a lot more ole

buck.'

They all agreed that the little man had done quite right

They all said that they didn't blame him in the least ; th^
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' To hell with th« mm,
(Mty he never grow fat)

What cirriei two {ten.
Under one 'at.'
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CHAPTER XXIX

Thi Socialist Van

RusHTON and Company did a lot of work that summer, not
many big jobs but a lot of little ones, and the boy Bert was
kept busy running from one to the other. He spent most of
his time dragging a hand-cart with loads of paint, or planks
and steps, and seldom went out to work with the men, for

when he was not taking things out to the various places

where the philanthropists were working, he was in the paint-

shop at the yard, scraping out dirty paintpots or help'ng
Crass to mix up colours. Although scarcely anyone seemed
to notice it, the boy presented a truly pitiable spectacle. He
was very pale and thin. Dragging the hand-cart did not help
him to put on flesh, for the weather was very hot and the
wot'c made him sweat.

His home was right away on the other side of Windley. It

took him more than three-quarters of an hout is walk to the
shop, and as he had to be at work at six that meant that he
must leave home at a few minutes past five every morning,
so that he always got up about half past four.

About the middle of June Hunter met with an accident He
was tearing off to one of the jobs on his bicycle about five

minutes to twelve, to see if he could catch anyone knocking
off before the proper time, and while going down a rather

steep hill his brakes failed to act, and to save himself from
being smashed against the railings at the bottom of the hill.

Misery threw himself off the machine, with the result that his

head and face and hands were terribly cut and bruised. He
was so badly knocked about that he had to remain at home
for nearly three weeks, much to the delight of the men and
the annoyance—not to say indignation—of Mr Rushton, who
could not make out estimates without assistance. There were
several jobs to be tendered for just at that time, so Rushton
sent the specifications round to Hunter's house for him to
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come to see him. but helent R^n*^ ^ '*"•'""'" «"«• "»'
with wme .pedficat onl ^ LmTL """'^ ''"^ *'J'' «**««•

that wrt. or^h a SnquWn. th°" "*• **•' •°"«"''»« »'
would be able to return to work

* """'" ""'"«'« ^^

«>«? Sur^i'-^on'ji^oT'Rd'-bTorv''* -"
colujnn.' he had ' conjunction o the b«?„ 'or t "h.H"i„?"i'hi. innards

'
and would probably neve?'h^.M f** 'i^"''***more slavenirivin". Crass. whnh.^t.T j w"",,'" <*<> ««>

•price up
'
several r.naH fob! I^«„ ,^'i^..

^''" ?"'»"*»' '«>

altogether a bad thina for himJTh? 'IL'"''
" ""«'" "<>» be

to Hunter, a^d heKn t
™^ "n^-^™ !."*

^"'^ '° '"'PP'"
authority/and b^Sbu^ ious Ind'ol'"''*'^^.'''"

°'
tion of deputy foreman thTm^.?

and offensive in his posi-
giad whe„'NiL^'^rre*u™.Te;^.Ji;^^^^fT'^ -^"^^
got the job he would be a damn «!»fcy u'

>f Crisi ever
when he first came |»ckt«m^ tol,,

7°''* ""*". ?"""• "^o
But.the change was onl^oTl^rdSrand h^

''""""•
dnving. spying and bullying as hard as ever »l.^

"'^ ?°?"
new rules he instituted at rra«'r„? T^' "'?''' O"* »' the
him more unpopX^KsiWe. th.^iS-'' "';.H?»'^°"'

"«<««
worked overSme t had^n th,\^

'?'^''*- ^™ '^e men
n.inutesoffat™xo'cI(^kfo?am™rjT'?^ *° •""«=h « ^w
they could no^woK^''dr"V " °r*^^*l'^^thing to eat, but he instit.it«i . i^T

"" ,^3o without some-
to stop work from 6 ^t^XnlChS h**"

'}^' '""^ "»'*
instead of knocking off at ;To th° v ^^^v''^ ^^^' ^ *at
8 o'clock without extra oavTh-m ""'Z*^ '° ^o'"'' till

but put up with t hk^sw;^!,,?'!!'.^"""* ^""^ grumbled,
who apparently had h«^^- ^^^ •"'"' ''^^ ""e or two

theorierrolLd'tLt^°erdin^tTsV;'."''\^''^'''«'^
at all. ten hours a day were ouiteTJ^f 2 ^"^^^ ovtnimt:
would rather do only e^h? WhatX * ^°\ ^5"1!' '" '^'=' ^ey
not more work, butX erub "„^^ ^f')^'''

^hey said, wai
more pleasure and beUer hom«^ '°*'=^J

"'°^« '"«'"'«.

go for country walkfor hi.^M •P''^
"^^""^ '° he able to

go to thr^^irind ba^h/'nH^i/'' 'ir.""'
^^'""« »'• to

werenotman^sSsemsh asthls 1^/" -^^ ^"^^ ^"^ *ere
hut -he a..i;edllftc^rand?s^rSl:arX!
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m

' what was good enough for them, oughter be good enough for
the kids.'

One Sunday morning towards the end of July, a band of
about twenty-five men and women on bicycles invaded the
town. Two of them, who rode a few yards in front of the others,
had affixed to their handle bars a slender upright sUndard
from the top of one of which fluttered a small flag of crimson
silk with International Brotherhood and Peace,' in gold
letters. The other standard was similar in size and colour,
but with a different legend :

' One for all and All for one.'
As they rode along they gave leaflets to the people in the

streets, and whenever they came to a place where there were
many people they dismounted and walked about, distributing
leaflets. They made several long halts during their progress
along the Grand Parade, where there was a considerable crowd,
and then they rode over the hill to Windley, which they
reached just before opening time. There were little crowds
waitmg outside the several public-houses, and a number of
people passing through the streets on their way home from
church and chapel. To all who would take them the strangers
distributed leaflets, and they also went through the side streets
putting them under the doors and in the letter boxes. When
they had exhausted their stock they remounted and rode back
the way they came.
Meantime the news of their arrival had spread, and as they

returned through the town they were greeted with jeers and
booing. Presently someone threw a stone, and as there hap-
pened to be plenty of stones just there, several others followed
suit and began running after the retreating cyclists, throwing
stones, hooting and cursing.
The leaflet which had given rise to all this fury read as

follows

:

WHAT IS SOCIALISM ?

At present the workers with hand and brain produce
continually food, clothing and all useful and beautiful
things in great abundance.

But Thev Labour In Vain
for they are mostly poor and often in want. They find
It a hard struggle to live.

Their women and children suffer, and their old age
15 branded w-th pauperism.
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leisure and opportunity for Impfer 'iT,^

""^ ~'"'^»«' '^'h

atfe^raTortKisfer-n^'^-
evening next at 8 p.m" and

Bindley, on Tuesday

LOOK OUT Fok THE SOCIALIST VAN

sustafniS^i^Mma^^'^Or
Ltd h-"rf ^'""^ -*»"'

who happened to look found t. »
?^"*^ "="' *"«J another,

these were the only casSs '*"'"' °" '*"' ^°''^^'^ "ul

PoS?ed'tL?S/eSi::Sssr^^^^^^^ '°1« ''^'°- "'^ aP-

and sev;rKhT^frSeS:r?lT't"h^/;''- ^"'^-- ^i" Bates
and also a sprinklinTof "radLrLl^^

Cncketers ' were there,
and Mr SmaLan, theKWe?aS '"f'U?^'"*

""= O'^^ ^ea;
well-to^o visitors ; but Ku?k of .h'' 'M'^«.«°d

gentlemen,

armed with sticks-seveS^nf f^ i^ Y'L''
^'°"«^' and were

Owen, were in favour of eon I
''^'Socialists, including

to persuade those °ncha™ef?„™ "'"^'.'''S^an to endeavou?
that object they went down %T 'T'"" l"^^^"^'

and with
which the van^LSTted Th^?l '"? ** *'"'"=«°n fr°™
however, before theSe diw^ ^?u

""^ ^one very far,

to follow them, and wffihev w^'^^u*?"
.'ntention, began

to pursue, the sj^'al^t y^n Ysc^^^H h" «*'"« ^i"*' ^""""^
bicycles, appeared round t'h!? ''y Ave or six men on
hill.

t-J^area round the comer at the bottom of the

ch«r,o?X?yelUndr ''''*? **y«»'« '^^ exultant
a few\ainutes [; was s^^h^hT"'"? ''T" ""= •"'"• ^"^ in
was drawn by two hor^T°^h^« ^^ "

'i"'^''"*
'»°''- The van

form at the back and ^er' IhfUT. * ^°°'
^l*'

" ""*" ?'»'"
on a red ground : "sodllfsm fh^^ f u^ '^'h ^^te letters

The driver pulled utl and 'nn«,i,^
^°^ °^

l*"*
Workers.'liuuea UR and another man on the ptatform at
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the rear attempted to address the crowd, but his voice was
inaudible in the din of howls, catcalls, hooting, and obscene
curses. After about an hour of this, as the crowd began push-
ing against the van and trying to overturn it, the terrified

horses became restive and uncontrollable, and the man on the
box attempted to drive up the hill. This seemed still further
to infuriate the horde of savages who surrounded the van.
Numbers of them clutched the wheels and turned them the
reverse way, screaming that it must go back to where it came
from ; and several of them accordingly seized the horses' heads
and, amid cheers, turned them round.
The man on the platform was still trying to make himself

heard, but without success. The strangers who had come
with the van and the little group of local socialists, who had
forced their way close to the platform in front of the would-
be speaker, only increased the din by their shouts of appeal
to the crowd to 'give the man a fair chance.' This little body-
guard closed round the van as it began to move slowly down-
hill, but it was completely out-numbered, and the mob,
being dissatisfied with the rate at which the van was pro-
ceeding, began to shout: 'Run it away!', 'Take the brake
off

!

' ; and several savage rushes were made with the intention
of putting these suggestions into execution.
Some of the defenders were hampered by their bicycles,

but by tremendous efforts they succeeded in keeping the crowd
off until the foot of the hill was reached, and then someone
threw the first stone, which by a strange chance happened
to strike one of the cyclists, whose head was already bandaged.
It was the same man who had been hit on the Sunday. This
stone was soon followed by others, -and the man on the plat-

form was the next to be struck. He got it right on the mouth,
and as he put up his handkerchief to staunch the blood another
stone struck him on the forehead just above the temple, and

j

he dropped forward on his face onto the platform as if he had ]

been shot. As the speed of the vehicle increased, a regular i

hail of stones fell upon the roof and against the sides of the
van and whizzed past the retreating cyclists, while the crowd
followed close behind, cheering, shrieking out volleys of ob-
scene curses, and howling like wolves.

' Well give the swines Socialism !
' shouted Crass, who was

literally foaming at the mouth.
'We'll teach 'em to come 'ere trying to undermine our
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the present sfsten^^iu^LT'?;;^
8a.ned the upholders of

themselves thfrtherSTownfolh^'^l^^^
whatMugsboroughVoulS7S;.Taht.'""°'*"'-"''"''y>
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The Beano

^m'^/!"' '7'"'^"? ''P
"'" **' '^^°° ="•'«=''. the hands were

and change
"""^ '"^^^ "^ '"""*' '° ''*"= "^ "«''

The brakes were to start from the 'Cricketers' at one.

a» w'tff
^"?n8ed for the convenience of those who liv«S

RoaYs "afo'^e^'itJ.;'^^
^^'^ '° >- ^"^^^^ "P «^ '•>« Cross

mPf!''*''* four brakes altogether, three large ones for themen. and one small one for the accommodation of Mr Rushtonand a few of his personal friends, Didlum, Grinder. Mr
J^nTn ^"

P'^u'^T-'
^""^ **" Lettum., a house and estateagent One of the drivers was accompanied by a friend who

h^ ,^r^ t„ .'"!,°i!'-'
°^

r""*^
•''= "^°"8l" 'hat the men would

^JZcf^
stand h.m a few drinks and would probably makea collection for him in return for his services.A brief halt was made at the Cross Roads to pick uoseveral of the men. including Philpot. Hariow. Easton. NedDawson. Sawkins. Bill Bates and the Semi-Drunk. Th; Vwolast named were now working for Smeariton and LeaviL but

S a^7 ^K^*^" P*yj"8 '" ''°™ *e first, they had el^t^
Q-f,° n *t'"'^"°

'**'"=" *«" ^'^'^ *eir money back. T^
^^^'^fT^ °"''?' '^° °*er habitual boozers wer* veryshabby and down at heel, but the majority of the men^weredecently dressed. Some had taken their Sunday clothes om

H °,°^*''^f"8'^ "«" ^ere in new 'secondhand' suits

,^frf ^f'^! ^''t "l^""^ "P ^'^ "W s'r^w hat with oxalic

£k bowfer^hifk
--^""^'^y«'*« f'^ded ribbon of^Ss
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InZ S?rJE wK«sr"•*":?^ P*""'^-" of honour
the step of which was irS^''P''*'''«»«'l ?ver the fourth, on
The mean str«Ts orw^^uv

""" ""'"^ ">« '^o"'' horn
and the bean-fea«ers found ti^^rf ^^ ^"^ ^"^ behind
sunlit, winding rol" SrJ^T^hT ^""'^y'"* "'ong a
holly and brilr. ^ast rich^ow^"!,^/'^*''' "^ hawthorn,
through lofty avenues of elmr,^^'*?

of standing com,
stone bridge^s. pas" thatchS ^aysfde^tV""" "'u^

'"""y
people waved their hands in fr^/ni,

~' ^S^s where the
burnt children ran, chwrin/ h-v^/";f"".8'

^""^ ^^e sun-
Pennies the men threw tXm ""^ '^^ ^''^^' ^°' *e

sinS^ b^irnt^rtrr^j:^-'""'^'^ ^"-^'^

«

were very hungry Thev Lh ^^ u ^'^?"*' ™°s' of them
would not'^have^tS^^en any even ?f th^'^ ^'T/""" '^'"n<='- ^nd
to reserve their ap^tUw for thlh^

*'*'*• ^°' *«=y.wished
Elizabeth' at half nast rifrif^ h''^

'^"''"^' " the 'Queen
little after the fir t'^\'^'5t*The ' BTurf' '"J^^ ^^^-^^^V a
them got down and had a dn'nk T "j" ' ''here most of
Semi-Drunk, Ned Dawson Bn^^T«°'' 'a'^'

'?.'='"'^'"« *e
more than one and felt^' m ." h k

^* ?"^ J°* ^hilpot, had
they started off agiS' sounds of ^.C *^' «hortly\fter
their brake. But f was no7 °r« ^ ^«=^« heard from
after the second halt-fbo„t fi^

successful, and though
'Warrior's Head

'
filLl bSs o? s^^'

"''^'" °"~^' *he
to time from each of the T™i5. ^

"k^"«
"'°«« from time

it. It is not ca^ to be fcllv „^ f•
""''' ^^ «" heart in

could theypro^^lyaS^S°"J" empty stomach. Neither
were pasiing. They wanted tl^r

^•''"^' through which they
reason whyfhis tong ride inst^d o?"b?''

""^*" ^"^ *e
a while became a welry joCefwh^L'''''"* » Pleasure, after
never coming to an end ^ "='' *'*'°«' ^'^ if it were

hoSe'thlfs^oS Tb" Self'fn"','; ^r,? ^^^^^"^ P"hlic

wasafa^jolIy-lookUman andthlr?'^
°"°^- ^" '^"<^'°"'

in the bar, men who Ck;d ill fl ''T "="='^' ^"^'<»»ers
were no other houses tob^Sn'n^v^r" >^.5?V«"'. but there
circumstance exercise?ftf.^j^'.'*''*- ^'^ extraordinary
the principa!Sc or^?4":^f.^°f 'hetravellei^and form«^
'Dewdrop'^Inn^ab^ut hllf^J^" ""'r

they arrived at the
bnuc. containing ntL'l^tS^ric^J-^

.„^4ht|
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stopping here. The occupants of the second brake, which was
only a little way behind the first, were divided in opinion
whether to stop or go on. Some shouted out to the driver to
pull up, others ordered him to proceed, the rest were un-
certain which course to pursue. Their indecision, however,
was not shared by the coachman, who, knowing that if they
stopped somebody would be sure to stand him a drink, drew
rein at the inn, an example that was followed by both the
other brakes as they drove up.

It was a very brief halt, not more than half the men getting
down at all, and those who remained in the brakes grumbled
so much at the delay that the others hastily drank their beer
and tic journey proceeded almost in silence. No attempts at
singing, no noisy laughter; they scarcely spoke to each other,
but sat gloomily gazing out over the surrounding country.

Instructions had been given to the drivers not to stop
again till they reached the 'Queen Elizabeth,' and they
therefore drove past the 'Worid turned Upside Down'
without stopping, much to the chagrin of the landlord of that
house, who stood at the dooi with a sickly smile on his face.
Some of the men shouted out that they would give him a
call on their way back, and with this he had to be content.
1 hey reached the long desired ' Queen Elizabeth ' at twenty

minutes to four, and were immediately ushered into a large
room where a round table and two long ones were set for
dinner in a manner worthy of the reputation of the house.
The table-cloths and the serviettes, arranged fanwise in the

drinking-glasses, were literally as white as snow. About a
dozen knives, forks and spoons were laid for each person,
and down the centre of the table glasses of delicious yellow
custard and cut glass dishes ofglistening red and golden jelly
alternated with vases of sweet-smelling flowers.

Rushton, with Didlum and Grinder and his other friends,
sat at the round table near the piano. Hunter took the head
of the longer of the other two tables and Crass the foot,
while on either side of Crass were Bundy and Slyme, who
had acted with him as the committee who had arranged the
beano. Payne, the foreman carpenter, occupied the head of
the other table.

The dinner was all that could be desired.
There was soup, roast beef, boiled mutton, roast turkey,

roast goose, ham, cabbage, peas, beans and potatoes, plum
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very hunS frerihfl™.!f™"'T^ "• '" "«J' »=™ •"
• MiniKS?,, IJ:?L "I'l

*""'
f"^' "«'5'"« ""l«

teTd"S"fi'lT' " !"* *• WPI-XO" ton. hU

kn^k'^ut*iw'^^''?-l'*i"8'''^''^"n^"™°"sly voted a fair

»» lacKfcnt pu«d oirrtfton. anplS."tne2. '
'
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A« soon M dinner was over Craw rose to make his sute-

^!k 'S.
'^^'^: Thirty-seven men had paid in five shillings

each .that made nine pounds five shillings. The committee had

h^vfj^ ?* ""? "^y*- *« P*'"'""'" "^y- the carpenter's
boy, and the front shop boy, should be allowed to come half-
price

;
that made It nine pounds twelve and six. In addiUon to

paying the ordinary five shilling subscription, Mr Rushtonnaa given one pound ten towards the expenses (loud cheers).

ward^If—
8entle>nen had also given something tol

Mr Sweater, of ' The Cave,' one pound (applause).Mr Unnder, ten shillings in addition to the five shillinc
subscnption (applause).
Mr Lettum, ten shillings as well as the five shilling sub-

scription (applause).
"

(cheers?'**'"'"'
'*" ®'''"'"*^ '" addition to the five shillings

Mr Toonarf, ten shillings as well as the five shilling sub-
scription.

They had also written to some of the manufacturers who
supplied the firm with materials, and asked them to give
somethmg. Some of 'em had sent half-a-crown, some five
shillings, some hadn't answered at all, and two of 'em had
wntten back to say 'hat as things is cut so fine nowadays
they didn t get hardly no profit on their stuff, so thev couldn't
aflord to give nothing. But out of all the firms they wrote to
they managed to get thirty-two and sixpence altogether, mak-
ing a grand total of seventeen pounds.
As for the expenses, the dinner was two and six a head,and there was forty-five of them there, so that came to five

pounds twelve and six. Then there was the hire of the brakes,
also two and six a head, five pounds twelve and six, which
left a surplus of five pound fifteen to be shared out (applause),
lliis came to three shillings each for the thirty-seven men,and one and fpurpence for each of the boys. (Loud and pro-
longed cheers).

*^

.Crass. Slyme and Bundy now walked round the tables dis-tnbutmg the share out, which was very welcome to every-
hody, especially those who had spent nearly all their moneydunng thejourneyfrom Mugsborough, and when the ceremony
was completed, Philpot moved a hearty vote of thanks to the
committee for the manner in which they had carried out their
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i« madtfor Tw'S1n!'th '^^^^ A collection

amounted to e everSne" fn
* ^^ waitresses, which

had lemo^de^Swr S^r te^'u '!.^"*' '*" teetotallers

selves took the cifar aH^I'^^ ^^° '^"^. "°' '""°''« 'hem-
who did^WhZ, o*n

' **.•?' ""'^ 8*ve it to someone else

ctro?--S5 ?r " n7 U wafS^rat'^r'?'^ -<-
•-"

his feet.
®**" '"*' Hunter was upon

Ue^.^XVeveSreZre'^'p^S^Je^Srji^ ""* ''^^^ ^«-
when he said that they Thould not Tet ha?*'*:!

^'^^ ^^
without drinking the ealth of ti,J«v t

«»' occasion pass

employer. Mr lushton teal,to W "oTT'^k'*^worked for Mr Rushton hon /.^^ i, i r '
^""^ °^ **"> had

Everyone rose.

conducting the music wifh a table knif"
Semi-Drunk

' For he'ijjoUy good fdlow,
For he i a jolly good fellow.
For he's a jolly good fell-ell-o
And so lay all of us.

So 'jPi 'ip, 'ip 'ooray !

^ ''P» 'ipF 'ip 'ooray !

For Vs a joUy good fellow.
For e's a jolly good fellow.
For Vs a joUy good fel.<U..o

, And 10 uy all of us.'
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'Now three cheers!' shouted Crass, leading off:

' Hip, hipt hip Hoony I

Hip, hip, hip Hooray > >

Hip, hip, hip Hooray ! !
!

'

Everyone present drank ilushton's health, or at any rate
went through the motions of doing so, but during the roar of
cheering and singing that preceded it several of the men
stood with expressions of contempt or uneasiness upon their
faces, silently watching the enthusiasts or looking at the
ceiling or on the floor.

' I will say this much,' remarked the Semi-Drunk as they
all resumed their seats—he had had several drinks during
dinner, besides those he h»<! taken on the journey

—
' I will

•ay this much, although I dl J nave a little misunderstanding
with Mr 'Unter when I was workin' at the Royal Caif, I must
admit that this is the best firm that's overworked under me.'

This statement caused a shout of laughter, which, however,
died away as Mr Rushton rose to acknowledge the toast of
his healih. He said that he had now been in business for
nearly sixteen years and this was, he believed, the eleventh
houting he had had the pleasure of attending. During all
that time the business had steadily progressed and liad
increased in volume from year to year, and he 'oped and
believed that the progress made in the past would be con-
tinued in the future (hear, hear). Of course he realised that
the success of the business depended very largely upon the
men as well as upon himself. The masters could not do with-
out the men, and the men could not live without the masters
(hear, hear). It was a matter of division of labour ; the men
worked with their 'ands and the masters worked with their
brains, and one was no use without the other. He 'oped the
good feeling which had hitherto hexisted between himselfand
his workmen would always continue, and he thanked them
for the way in which they had responded to the toast of his
'ealth.

Loud cheers greeted the conclusion of this speech, and
then Crass stood up and said that he begged to propose the
'ealth of Mr 'Unter (hear, hear). He wasn't going to make a
long speech as he wasn't much of a speaker U^es of, ' You're
all right,' ' Go on,' etc.), but he felt sure as they would all
hagree with him when he said that, next to Mr Rushton.
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wa. laid up inliy ^ them t^^f'"k!'^,
''.'"" **' ''J""'

going to loie W^ He wa.lS'^S^t ."n'lt
"'^^ " ""^ '"»

many morehSl ^ ** "*''** '*» «=°«'« »« « «ood

-nJf?**
"PP'ause greeted the conclusion of Grass's rem.rW.and once more the meeting burst into song

:

*'^'"'

' For he'i a jolly good fellow.
For he i a jolly good fellow.
For he I a jolly good fellow,
And 90 »ay all of ui.'

So Mp, 'ip, 'ip ooray 1

°° ''P. '>P, 'ip ooray !
'

treSwfu^let^tXnl'^^Sf^^^^ ^ His voice
said that he 'opedheSStSgS^ tm H^'"'fi'^say as he was sure as he alwavstriertTi^r •

*
f""'**

""'^
ate to heveryone (cheera) He won H „

'*'»"'«n<l consider-
lo.^ to replenish Ihel^Sss",'fi'h^T '*'"''' *" '""''

As soon as the drinks were serv«^ mtI,^
said he wished to prop«^ the^Swis o7 .?l-^'^*'°-

'"'^ '"«'

had so kindly contributol to th^r f
**"

T'*"°" ^ho
Mr Didlum. M^r xCS'^d Mrt^Lde^Th^:™)'^^'^""'"'very pleased and proud to see them tW. ft!

'" l^'^ were
he was sure the men would an^LJuhh/^''*'^ '"^'' »"««

that Messrs Lettum. Sm,^^r^\'^? ^''.^ he said

jolly good fellows.
"""^ '"^n^" and Grinder wei«

To judge from the manner in which thev san<r th. „i,and cheered, it was ouite eviri*nt /w ^ ? * ** chorus
agree. Wbw thev teK rw^S "' "°^' °^ '^e hands did
those inTd"edW?ti''HeSdTat1t7'^Z '^'"^' "^
pleasure to be there and take Ln in ,nrh ^f''^

**'" """*
ings, and they were glad to thiT that th.^K^!f'lL?''°*=***^
to^elp to bring it abou\ It was vty'g«ti&''tf^{:

haWe

really fellow workers-th^mt?erd.Tra
^.^rl^'



men the 'and work. They wat both worker*, and their
interetU wat the aame. He Uked to see men doing their beat
for their maater and knowing that their master was doing his
b<Mt for them, that he was not only a master, but a friend,
ihat waa what he (Grinder) liked to see, master and men
puUing togetiier, doing their best, and realising that their
interests was identical (cheers). If only all masters and men
would do this they would find that heverything would go on
hall nght. There would be more work and less poverty Let
the men do their best for their masters and the masters do
their best for their men and they would find that that was
the true solution of the social problem, and not that there
siUy nonsense as was Ulked by people what went about with
red flags (cheers and laughter). Most of those fellers were
chaps who was too lazy to work for their livin' (hear, hear)
They could take it from him that if hever the Socialists got
the upper and there would just be a few of the hartful dodgerswho would get all the cream, and there would be nothine
left but 'ard work for the rest (hear, hear) I That's wot hall
those hagitators was hafter : they wanted them (his hearera)
to work and keep em in idleness (hear, hear). On behalf ofMr Didlum, Mr Toonarf, Mr Lettum and himself he thanked
them for their good wishes, and hoped to be with them on
a simler occasion in the future.
Loud cheers greeted the termination of this speech and

when Grinder sat down many jeering glances were sent
towards the comer of the table where Owen sat

What have you got to say to that ?
' they shouted. ' That's

up against yer !

'

^
He ain't got nothing to say now.'
Why don't you get up and make a speech ?

'

Thw last appeared a very good idea and there arose shouts
Owen!

, Owenl
, Come on 'ere; get up and make a

speech. Be a man!' and so on. Several of those who had
been loudest in applauding Grinder joined in the demand
Aat Owen should make a speech, because they were certain
that the last speaker and the other gentlemen would be able
to dispose of all his arguments. But Owen made no response
except to laugh, so presently Crass tied a white handkerchief
on a cane walking stick that belonged to Mr Didlum, and
stuck it, amid roars of laughter, in the vase of flowers that
stood on the end of the table where Owen was sitting.
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know a5 there wa» any S^;*,T..^r'''V *'*.."'"• ' '«<'"'»

look of you that moat of vn^i.-^^
"• ' '='»"'** '«" from the

I'm rather glad TZidJZ )iiTV ""'*: A' '^e same time
what sort of chaos the^Wii-^' '^"i"' " J"" shows you
they know whe^„' to" S^S'" "«•

J'^f' "T"' '^'^'f^'"

shut. What theylike is to„«tld ^?.? ""^P '^"' ""'"'»'»

men in a workshop or a nuhHr t f'f'^ 'gnorant workin'
by the mile-reg°er shootlj '*• ""? '*>" '^^^ «" '"'k
" I'm right and eve^bodvJ«r"'^°",.^,"°^^°' ' >"««-
they finds thelrseK^h '

' 'Z?"* ^
^'2^«'^'*'->- B"' ^^en

knows a little mor^ nor what thevd^f,?''''''?*^ P^P'' ^«"
isn't likely to be misled hTfllnf!^ . .

""""''vm. and who
the word So wxTdme vouh^,rf """/?:' ^^^ '^^"' '""'"'•

wa^^e'ceri^ttTlTnaSni^ndt' ^^'' 'P^»'' -"^-h
They remarked toTachXrh'tGrinH

"''''"« °" "" •"""•
he.^Kot the SociaUsts weth^u^rt" ^l^S'tT-

.nd^a'su5dTn^rAn°"*" '^^^ °" ^'^ ^«' fa-« Grinder.

whi^ "o ^^.^k^nd^h'^nTo^^rsS'S's''rt
'"«'-

present occasion hardIvs«.n«J. ?.T? '
"' **"^' •"" the

subjects. We are he«'^tSls frl^nt'"T '° '"^"'"' """^h

our differences and enj<^^uLiv"7",f*^K''''"' 4° ^'"««'

what Mr Grinder has said I »m •? * 'e^' hours. But after

to the best Tf my aWlfty
"" *•"'" '"'^'''^y '° "^P'^ '<> him

as'oS'ofl^^Kh^oVs SeLrho'iri LfT
"'" ^'^""^

^s^'L^in^giSifrF-^^^^^^^^
of working men ind tSgVLLfeadXr'f."'^ ''"P"-^^

Grinder tflllTthafthrelnS^o.
J wfthThe'br' ^^^

the men with their hands. If U , ,e thlt „ k
^™"" '"^

<.uir«^ to do manual U^^^^ ^f^^^----
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asylums ? Why not let them do some of the hand work for
which no brains are required ? As they are idiots they would
probably be willing to work for even less than the ideal " living
wage . If Mr Grinder had ever tried he would know that
manual workers have to concentrate their minds and their
attention on their work or they would not be able to do it at
alL Neither can I agree with what he says about the masters
being the fnends ' of their workmen, because he knows as
well as we do that no matter how good or benevolent an em-
ployer may be, no matter how much he might desire to give
his men better conditions, it is impossible for him to do so,
because he has to compete.against other employers who would
not adopt his methods. It is the bad employer, the sweating,
slave-dnving employer, who sets the pace for the others. If
any employer to-day were to resolve to pay his workmen such
wages as he would be able to live upon in comfort himself,
andifhe did not require them to do moreworkeverydaythan he
himselfwould like toperform, hewould be bankrupt in a month.

Mr Grinder tells us that the interests of masters and men
are identical, but if an employer has a contract it is to his
interest to get the work done quickly for the sake ofhis profits,
but the sooner the job is done, so much the sooner will themen be out of employment How can it be true then
that their interests are identical ?

'Again, let us suppose that an employer is, say, thirty
years of age when he commences business, and that he carries
It on for twenty years, and employs forty men more or less
regularly during that period, and that their average age is also
thirty years. At the end of the twenty years it usually happens
tnat the employer has made enough money to enable him to
live for the remainder of his life in ease and comfort. But what
about the workmen? All through those twenty years they
have earned but a bare living wage, and have had to endure
such privations that those who are not already dead are brokenm health.

'In Ae case of the employer there had been twenty years
of steady progrees towards ease and leisure and independence.
In the case of the majority of the men there were twenty years
of deterioration, twenty years of steady, continuous sinking
towards the scrap heap, the workhouse, and premature
deaft. How can it be true to say that their interests were
Identical with those of their employer ?
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or'S'^?a^ S'SiK'^^V^; ^""'^^ "^y'^' ^~^^-
Grinder thinks we are fo^'' """^ '^'''^"' ""^t Mr

emptier: fnTw^^'e? atTh'^' '^''l'''*'
••'^' '"'--ts of

that Mr Grinder wouU have us b.T' ^n T '» '^e sense
system of society only ver^ few l^!.*^''''-

""*'«'• ^^e existing

will not eventually come to w,nf f ^*^
*f

'''*''" '=hiWren
they are secure themsdv^ finS\h.^V r*'".t»>°^« «ho think
by the knowledge of thT^vmt J^^

^^PP-ness diminished
them on every side ^ ^ *"** ""^^"^ *»' surrounds

and men arelSrnS for it rtoihe 1™^ ''^^"'^ ''^ »-'-
rich and poor, to hein tn 21/ * '™' '"*^''«s' °«"a". both

they":dnrcUrtreiTo?rstro?&''°"'';^^ °"' 'hat
remark that was greetwi wi'th ?,n.^f Tf ^P^^^hmaking, a
of those present^ UulS of^"'" t^^^T"

"^^ '"°^'
through the room, and the Semi nn.nl' ^^'^ «sounded
one should sing a song

^^'"'-^"'"'' suggested that some-

noSn^^^trSdtrmSt^TS^^fr"- «-" -'««
The Semi-DrunkCugSn thTf! ''°^*^i"'^'^P«°''-

with appropriate gestures theTLt k
^''^ ^"" ^"'^ ^ush'

BoyrCr?,'. ''i^^'^S^A^TP^^'^^^r. 'Work
fo/xarifftiCtd • Pllry'^f^^^^^^^^tS%TT

«'^''

called upon to oblige, and received a ^„».-^'"'P°' '*"''

stood up. EvenrbodylSKd pK -E^.lrwT''^"" ^^
nobody,' and was alwavs readv t^l . T""^ ^'^P° ^"n. «»

shouts of 'good old T^ !^ »» .u* ^*'f ^ K°°^ 'ura. and
crossed ovefVo he piL ISd'"

^"'"'''""y '•«'*«' « he
requests for 'the old song?' gTve tLm 'wr./" "T'"""'pretty Flowers ?

'.
* ^ ^*'" ^°''

'
you buy my
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Dick Wantley, ' the man behind the moat,' sang ' Put me
among the Girls ' with many suggestive grimaces, after which
Payne gave them ' I'm the Marquis of Cambcrwell Green.'

He was ghastly pale and very nervous, but went through

a lot of galvanic motions and gestures which were part of the

business. During the song the audience maintained a frigid

silence, which so disconcerted Payne that he stopped half-

way and said he couldn't remember any more. But to atone

for .this failure he sang another called 'We all must die like

the Fire in the Grate,' which annoyed the audience so much,
that it was loudly suggest^ that if he couldn't do better than

that the sooner he died the lietter.

This was followed by a Tory ballad with a chorus that all

the men sang with great fervour

:

' Hii clothes may be ragged, his 'and may be soiled.

But Where's the disgrace if for bread he has toiled !

His 'art's in the right place, deny it who can

The back bone of England's the honest Working Man.'

After the concert the men strolled into the garden and some
played skittles, some played quoits, some sat on the grass and
watched the others, and some amused themselves drinking

beer and playing shove ha'penny in the bar parlour. The
time passed quickly enough and by half-past seven the brakes

were loaded up again and a start made for the return journey.

They called at all the taverns on the road, and by the time

they reached the ' Blue Lion ' half of them were three sheets

in the wind and five or six were very drunk, including the

driver of Grass's brake and the man with the coach horn.

The latter was so helpless that they had to let him lie down
amongst their feet, where he fell fast asleep, while the others

amused themselves by blowing weird sounds out of the horn.

There was an automatic penny-in-the-slot piano at the
' Blue Lion,' and as this was the last house on the road they

made a rather long stay there, playing hooks and rings

and shove ha'penny, drinking, singing, dancing and finally

quarrelling.

Several of them seemed to fall foul of Newman. They
made ofiensive remarks in his hearing, knocked his lemonade
over, and a little later someone else collided violently with

Him just as he was in the act of drinking. Unfortunately

most of the rowdy ones were his fellow-passengers in Grass's



7^ Beano

Finally Dick W=nM *^
u' .

were overcrowded already
for the d^iS tyKoVaH°"ff

'^T *" ^^ *"« 80ing to^
winter. It wal A«^ault thev

^"^
'n

^°"-k."n<Jerprice last

half-penny, and he was iSL ?
^" ^"J-k'SK &' sixpence

Som^f hs friends e«erfvoffer^r"P* ^K^°°'^ '^'h him.
posed, and for a tTmeTSffil^ f° the?'

^"' "'*''" '"*^'•-

the coach horn! ^ ' ^'""^ '*"'' unearthly blasts on

briJr^t'iravemnfaTr/*''" ^•^""^'^ '° "»«« i'. the
from side to side ll should h«T h'^'"'

l"^^^^^'"« «•«"'
cession but thinK^ hadli^t , k^ •^*^!J

'''^ '^^'. "^ '^e pro-
and instead of brinSnfL thi

""^^ ^1 ** ^'"«= Lion'
place, just behndTesmaMtni^^" '^ ^^'^ ^''*» ^^^nd
his friends.

'^*'"'''* containing Rushton and

the only reason you Bets nut^nt? r ?'u^°."
^re! That's

goodniggerdrive^° vlu're'^hl^^^-^u °^ ^°^^' "'^ y""'*-* «
or Mise^ eitlTer I

'" "oody sight worse than Rushton
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brake was too drunk to understand what they said, he took
no nobce, and they had no alternative but to increase their
own speed to avoid being run down. The drunken driver now
began to imagine that they were tiying to race him, and
Became fired with the determination to pass them. It was a
veiy narrow road, but there was just about room to pass,
and he had sufficient confidence in his own skill with the
ribands to believe that he could do it

.

The terrified gesticulations and the shouts of Rushton's
party only served to infuriate him. He stood up on the foot
board and lashed the horses till they almost flew over the
ground, while the brake swayed and skidded appallingly.

In front, the horses of Rushton's conveyance were also
galloping at top speed, the vehicle bounding and reeling from
one side of the road to the other, whilst its occupants, with
panic-stncken faces, sat clinging to their seats and to each
other, looking back with terror at their pursuers,' who were
encouraging the drunken driver and urging on the horses
with curses and yells.

However, notwithstanding his frantic efforts, the driver

rfi" "°«r ' '° overtake the smaller vehicle, and when the
hiJl to Windley was reached he reluctantly abandoned the
rac^ while Rushton and his friends, without waiting to say
goodnight, drove off towards Mugsborough as fast as they
could. '

Grass's brake halted at the summit for the arrival of the
others, and then amid shouts of 'good night I' and 'don't
forget SIX o clock Monday morning ' the bean-fcasters dis-
persed and the great event of the year was over.
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CHAPTER XXXI

The Great Oration

individual with a wL LH, f^^^'u * T"® *» '^^ booking

men used to say ^here ^s^,™ .t-°"
'''«'• '"'^ '^'^ °*er

that 'Littte J?m' wis made X^.'t"? ^°-« ^'* *«= ""y

going to do noLoXr^'^^.^\,'''^£Z 'loTT.'

'I won't do no more before breakfart !

I won't do no more before breakfast

!

I won t do no more before breakfast

!

So ip 'ip 'ip 'ooray I

So 'ip 'ip 'ip 'ooray ! So 'ip 'ip 'ip 'ooray !

1 won t do no more before breakfast

!

etc.'

the time. Make out yer time sheet and go to the office atniS
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o'clock and git yer money. We can't afford to pay you for
playing the fool.'

'

Leaving the man dumbfounded and without waiting for a
reply, Misery went downatairs, and after bellowing at the
foreman for the lack cf discipline on the job, he rode away,
having come in so stealthily that none of the men knew of
his arrival until they heard him shouting at Smith, who did
not wait to have his breakfast but went off at once. When he
had gone his mates agreed that it served him right ; he ought
to have had more sense. Most of them realised that this was
the beginning of another slaughter; it would only be a matter
of a week or two before all the jobs were finished up. They
were worfung at a large house called "The Refuge,' nick-
named The Hospital ' by the men because as the other jobs
were completed they were all sent on here, so that there
were quite a crowd of them at work. All the inside was
finished except the kitchen and scullery, and everyone was
busy on the outside. Poor old Joe Philpot, whose rheumatism
had been very bad lately, was doing a very rough job^
painting the gables from a long ladder. But though there
were plenty of younger men more suitable he did not like
to complain for fear Crass or Misery should think he was
not up to his work. At dinner time all the old hands
assembled in the kitchen, including Crass, Easton, Harlow,
Bundy and Dick Wantley, who still sat on a pail behind his
usual moat. Philpot and Harlow were absent and everybody
wondered what had become of them. Several times during
the morning they had been seen whispering together and
comparing scraps of paper, and various theories were put
forward to account for their disappearance.

Looks to me as if theyll stand a very good chance of
gettin drowned if they've gone very far,' remarked Easton,
for the weather had been threatening all the morning and
within the last few minutes the sky had become so dark that
Crass ht the gas so that they could see the way to their
mouths. The wind grew more boisterous every moment ; the
darkness increased ; and presently a torrential downfall of
rain beat fiercely against the windows, and poured down the
glass. The men glanced gloomily at each other. No more
work could be done outside that day, and there was nothing
left to do inside. As they were all paid by the hour this
meant the loss of half a day's pay.
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Imperial Bankquet Hail
'The Refuge'

On Thursday at ia.30 Prompt

Professor Owen
Will DeUver a

ORATION
Entitled

The Great Secret, or How to Live
Without Work

The Rev. Joe Phrpot
(Late absconding secretary of the Light Refresh-

ment Fund)
Will take the chair and anything else he can lay

his hands on.

At The End of The Lecture

A Meeting will be Arranged
And carried out according to The Marquis 01

Queensberry's Rules.

A collection will be took up in aid of the cost
of printing.
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When they had fixed the poster on the wall Philpot stood
the steps in the corner of the room with the back part facing
outwards to form a pulpit, and then, everTthing bdng ready
for the lecturer, the two sat down in their accustomed places
and began to eat their dinners, Harlow remarking that they
would have to buck up or they would be too late for the meet-
ing; and the rest of the ciowd began to discuss the poster.

Well, e s the finest speaker I ever 'eard,' said the man on
uie pail, with enthusiam. ' I wouldn't miss this 'ere lecture
for anything. I ggt 'ere about two hours before the doors was
opened so as to be sure to get a seat.'

I've 'eard a 'ell of a lot about Socialism,' said Crass, with
a sneer, but up to now I've never met nobody wot could
tell you plainly exactly wot it is."

.
^**: **''* "•**' I^should like to know, too,' said Easton.
Socialism means "what's yours is mine, and what's mine's

me own, ' observed Bundy, and during the laughter that
greeted this definition Slyme was heard to say that Socialism
meant Materialism, Atheism and Free Love, and if it were
ever to come about it would degrade men and women to the
level of brute beasts. Harlow said Socialism was a very fine
idea, but he was afraid it would never come ofi". Sawkins said
that Socialism was a lot of bloody rot, and Crass expressed
the opinion, which he had culled fi-om the delectable columns
of the Obscurer,' that it meant robbing the industrious for
the benefit of the idle and thriftless.

Philpot had by this time finished his bread and cheese, and,
crossing over to the comer of the room, ascended the pulpit,
being immediately greeted with a tremendous outburet of
hooting, howling and booing, which he smilingly acknowledged
by removing his cap from his bald head, winking his goggle
ey«M, and bowing repeatedly. When the storm of shrieks,
yells, groans and catcalls had in some degree subsided, he
addressed the meeting as follows

:

'Gentlemen, first of hall I beg to thank you for the magnifi-
cent reception you 'ave given me, and I shall try to deserve
your good opinion by shutting my mouth as soon as possible.

Putting hall jokes aside, I think we're hall agreed about
one thing, and that is, that there's plenty of room for improve-
ment in things in general (hear, hear). As our lecturer, Pro-
fessor Owen, pointed hout in one of 'is lectures, and as most
of you 'ave read in the newspapers, although trade was never
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"

^-fJ?* f "*** *^*'*'" «<»« ">«•«> and poverty than ther-

o&?fo^*'wdr:^lV'"' ".» "^ Freehs; 2.e.nS„ty

Socialism meaSTind sTislThf?l'"rK"''"'y ^•'«

&^«o"to^°^£^S^^^^^^
rea«on we've e^S^.H,!^'^ ^ ''""« " "'«"*• ^nd that's the

sto^^^tif'•

'*""* '"]•'* *« 'Chairman sat onVc^-nteA

YoJ^?^n.?fi'S ^ '*'* sufficiency of the necessariioflife'

«tni h»™
c'othes and boots as now. Your masters wiU

rfi.h^ »
measures are not remedies, but delusions to

a^^^^^^^ thetitTaT °' "'*=• "" ^"^ *« '•«'«' '>^«

imJ«hL"i *' '"'''' ^^' '^'''"e^ not me«ly desirable, butimperatively necessary and inevitable ! That is SodXm^
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•eJf for the benefit of othe«„rTo
"^ '!1^*** *? *^^ »>»»-

thanhi«,eirMi.SieS^°rfl 'r'
*"• "^Shbour. better

demand, th.t"e m,foS^Xfi L** P'**'" •^•te"'. which
in.wj^edne«Wrtt"o5l fc^''"'

"^ "^'""^ «'«

the
d"?g^.r'Tftl„lT„;ra?edTnd^^^^^^^

•ome foreign power TT^en.f^,»K-
'''^ "'"' maswwred by

and own. and wn^U m A™!^.^!?^'""'^*^
^'^ orgwuzed

that danger. Under^iSstTn-^ ^.
^*"'^ '° P^'^' '' from

menaced by .m,th2^«„.^rvV' «?•'"'='•.** «««"»"nity is

tally andphSly SwnSlt^* ^"T",.**, P~P'« *« »«>-
clothing. SodaSu M^hff^K *^^ '?'' °fP^oper food and
and or/ani«^the b^^^«» if

* community should undertake
these thingT; that the l,ltf T'l.??"V"** distributing all

labour and .hoSS ow^ flfthe fa^^r^ ^'.^^'^ ""P'^^"- "^
railways, and fishinrSeSJi * '^'='°"'»' """"^ «'»««. farms.

busSS?r"i;,i*",Srd:",f^ shouM undertake the
that the State XSlrf hi ;l

'",'"«.' '"'•" *ts members.
the land «d all thi houses sh™,^ 'S"?

'""^ ""«» that all

people. ' "'""' '''°"'<1 belong to the whole

because while chari?5^1s ^uh^^t^^i'^
no lasting good.

d««se. which is the prita- owner^Snr.K'«°*»'^*'=producing the necessaries of "^^^^^ ^ '•*": '°«"°'' "f
duction by a few Ml^?nH^Lj^, "/ '¥ ""MtricUon of pro-
for that dise«r S?S is no oS^'

'^^ ^^' 1"° P^fit. And
ownership and cuW^Jon ^f1. ^ T*^? *"" *« Public
ship of the minL. rinways caSalJ'^h' ''r"

P"!"'"' °^""^
other means of pr^uctlSf-'a^d fh; « '^^i'^i'''°"*''''

»'«' ""
dustrial Civil Serv^ a Nati^",! A

«*'ab'ishment of an In-

purpose of prodl^^"' the n
°
«LrlI^^^ YT"^' ^^ *«=

ments of life in all th^ ,k, j ^ comforts and reflne-

Possibleby^enc^Lnd „arhl!f'"'?
"'?.'"='' •""« ^een made

the n,hoh ofZ^o^f
machinery for the use and benefit ol



Office s.;;;;2,X„r«r; sil^'« ^^r-'^ m the po..
• art. And as for the minw ^^„? '"J''**

"«' ^.t for «

thiny'ElSyU" "'*' '" ''"* '"" - »««' to steal .ny-

wasted ever, year on S^'c.'S' ! "fc^' "ll°'°"«>
"-''•

or Mnaeless than trying to "edur..-^*' "". ** "o^ »>nit«l
clad child ? Them^nW u. f«? .

" P*^"" ""'' hungry. ilJ-
we learnt at schcSfSS^t^f'^^^ «>«» or 'wofifC
?"ch as to destroy an indin.t1oS^?oi^cT °' "•" '''«• •«We must see that *e children a^ orn^""^ "^ «fine"»ent.
and that they are not iZie^oKt'^^'^'"'^^"'*'*«' »»«« ^d
n^ht to go to worlcforlS^et^rhSurs tefoJ^K

™'^*"* «" '^eWe must make it illegal for wvi^ffT ^"^
hunter to hire their labSur for «veS^^' '"?^««" P"fi«-
•fter school, or all day un H „«ri"iM ""k/"

*« 'v^mgWe must first see that our chi?A?-
""^n^ht on SatunJa^

cared for before we «ntx^^^ "" '^ »"«" clothed™ d
that we spend on ti^^^'^ " P^P*' "'"n, for the mon^

1 don t mind admitting that thi« '.«. u
°^°«"hiP and industries is^lrigh? i?h J*'',!'"'

."^ """o""'
said Harlow, 'but at Dresenr.irfK 7 "/ou'd only be done.'
tories belongs to pnVate «pSl su "fh^ "^'"-'^f

""«« f'^
without money, and you say you w't *'^ 5"" I

>>« bought
by force, so I should like hi t„^ ^ *•"" t* take 'em awav
goin- to get -em r '"'' ""^°^ how the bloody 'ell yoJ^J

theSpTe'S^n'^S C^n'^ti?'";^'"' -o-^. '-
Mce to pay for them. Tlie 1^?°' 'uf

"*"' "»«> w exist-
now never nally paid for AeS Jill

°^ "" *««« *ings
possession of thm by m^ns o7 tC " ""'"'^y' ""' «*«'^S
explained some time aga' '**<'' *** " which I
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•K.Ti*?''''!"^''*' 'u'
'**'"'«'• '"'*y *«" "• thenwelvM that

that !•how thwr got them away from ui ; they call their profits
the wage, of intelligence". Whilst we have been working
they have been using their intelligence in order to obtain
possession of the things we have crwated. The time has now
Mrived for us to use owr intelligence in order to get back the
thiMs they have robbed us of.'

'Oh, then you do mean to rob them after all,' cried Slyme.
triumphantly. ' '

'When a thief is caught having in his possession the pro-
perty of^ others It 18 not robbery to take the things away fromWm and to restore them to their rightful owners,' retorted
Owen.

'I can't allow this 'ere disorder to go on no longer,' shouted
Philpot, banging the table with the plumber's hammer as
several men began talking at the same time. 'There will be
plenty of tuneropperty for questions and opposition at the
hend of the horation, when the pulpit will be throwed open
to anyone as likes to debate the question. I now calls upon
the professor to proceed with the horation. and anyone wot
interrupts wUl get a lick under the ear 'ole with this '—
waving the hammer— and the body will be chucked out
of the bloody winder.
Loud cheers greeted this announcement, because as it was

still raining heavily the audience thought they might as well
pass the time in listening to Owen as in any other way.A large part of the land may be got back in the same way
as It was taken from us. The ancestors of the present holders
obtained possession of it by simply passing Acta of Enclosure

;

the nauon should regain possession of those lands by pass-
ing Acts ofRtsumpboH. And with regard to the other land,Ae present holders should be allowed to retain possession of
it during their lives and then it should revert to the Sute. to
be used for the benefit of all. Britain should belong to the
British people, not to a few selfish individuals. As for the
railways, they have already been nationalised in some other
countries, and what other countries can do we can do also.
As for the method by which we can obtain possession of them,
the difficulty is not to discover a method, but rather to decide
which of many methods we shall adopt. One method would
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Swc'ISS.:." r.Xtf/^" 'L?" «»»t"n; .0 the
uiJ* the railways wSid henctfor.ri^J'^ P"^"*'' '"**'•«-

nation. AU railway wrvanum^ril'*
'he Property of the

continue in their eiD'o^em IV^^f'V^'^ *'''^''''» ''«"'<«

they would now^ in^ *• "",' ""'^ <»'flerence being that

rtIJeho°S«,!l!!L. '" "" ""P'°y of 'h« State. A. to th"

rupS^r.!' " *" '""'''«* on the -e^i. I .„ppo.^. .•„.^.

'O^S'-in
*' workhouse.' said Slyme.

I mean that even as the wfSf/nfr ''^"' "'"'""•

A. «»'. Ji Sfc is?;"iSSI's^Ud •" ""i
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be accepted in payment for their purchases at the National

^uJ"^ \"'*u'" '.^t
^"''°"«' "*>'«'^ Restaurants andXr

fn ,.!f ^''I''*
^^- •^"'•'blished for the convenience of ttoi

thint^w .^T'L^*™" ^*°''« "'" sell practically eveiy-

inZ^r .n^H
•*^ obtained elsewhere, and as twenty shillings

in p^r money will be able to purchase much more at thestores than twenty shillings of metal money would purchase

^^^V" -i^'' 'J '^"u"°' ^ '°°8 before nearly Tpub"'
servants will prefer to be paid in paper money. As far ai pay-

18 concerned, the Administration will not then have any needof metal money. But it will require metal money to i4y Aeprivate nianufacturers who supply the goods sold in the

fn^^} f^°"^\^^' ?" *^*' *'"«« "« «»<»« by labour, so

l^^Z^ ^^°"^ *'''''"« '° P^y "«'«' "on^y for them thebtate will now commence to employ productive labour. Allthe public land suitable for the purpose will be put intocuW-

c^o^lf «fr ilf•i"™""l'^
""** ''" °*" necessaries and

comforte of life. A 1 those who are out of employment and

m th<Me factones In order that the men employed shall nothave to work unpleasantly hard, and that their h«Ju~ rfkb^urmay be as short as possible-at first, say eight hours perday-and a so to make sure that the greatest possible quantity of

K&?''^tK'**P'^"""*' ^^ '''""^ and farms^ll

SyiT^nS '°°*' "'""^'''' ""' *''"*"* "'«"-

'The quantities of goods we shall be able to produce will be

^ enormous that we shall be able to pay our workerTveShigh wages—in paper money-and we shall be able to sellour produce so cheapbr that all public servants will beaWe
to enjoy abundance of everything.

When the workers who are being exploited and sweatedby the private capitalists realise the position they wUl come

mnn, -^ ^ "^i

"''** ^^
J""'^ ^°^ *« State, al^ for ^per

W^tT' "ii''.!i'
"''"

'^t*
^^'^ SUte Army of Producti'onWorkers wi 1 be continualbr increasing in numbers. Mot«

^Ht,H« w ""^^ ''"''• '"°« ''"''* ^^ be put into
culhvation. Men wiU be given employment making bricks,woodwork, paints, glass, waltpapers and ,ill kinds ofbSg
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l"'?^''!?"?
others will be set to work building, on State

' State fishing Heets will be established, and the Quantities ofMmmod.t.esof allkinds produced will beso^eatthaXsto^^mployees and officials will not be able to^ them all WltihAeir paper money they will be able to buy enough ^d more

^mJml^^ '°
'f'^^.

*" *''^ "'^•^^ abundanUy. C there

i:'t"J,?seXn^'oftS"°"^'^'"^^^^^^^

rieeJ'nf^f
"'\'^^'°''""''"'^°" '''" ""^ ac^wre or build

m^n^J Tl ^""^J"? l^^^^- ^hich will of course be

R^fN,^"'^"''*'''.''^^"'^ employees the same as theRoyal Navy is now
; these ileets of National trading vesselswill carry the surplus stocks I have mentioned to fore'racountnes. and will there sell or exchange them for someTf

?urs^elt^.""'^°^*f.^"°""'.^'=^'
*'"«^ that we do not^^u^^

at the Nl;il?rf
%"""•*' r" ^^ ''^°"8'" '° England and s^W

?^r ™^ * ^"'^^ ^*°'"«^' *' 'he lowest possible price.'for paper money to those in the service of the State. This ofcourse will only have the effect of introducing greater variety

hfre wo.fl^i?
'' '^^ "?* '"">'"«>' '^^ su^lusTI^d «

rt^™ Z° ^ "° **""* '" continuing to produce more ofthese things than necessary, it would then be the duty of theAdminisfration to curtail or restrict the production of thenecessaries of life. This could be done by reducing Ae hours

them to contmue to purchase as much as before.
Another way of preventing over-production of mere

necessaries, and comforts will be to employ a larger numberof workers producing the refinements and pleasures of life,

Md so fortT
^"*'^' '"""'"'*• P'«"''es. ""sical instrument^

* In the centre of every district a large Institute or pleasure

.n^'Si!^!." I^-^'^' ^"taining a magnificently appointedand dworated Theatre^Concert Hall, Lecture Hall, Gymn~
8mm, Billiard Rooms, Reading Rooms, Refreshment Rooms,and 80 on. A detachment of the Industrial Army would biemployed as actors, artists, musicians, singersand entertainers.
In fact everyone that could be spared from the most im-
portant work of all, thit of producing the necessaries of life.
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would be employed in creating pleasure, culture, and educa-
Uon. AU th<»e people, like the other branches of the pubUc
service, would be paid with paper money, and with it all of
them would be able to purchase abundance of all those
things which constitute civilisation.

Meanwhile, as a result of all this, the private employers
and capitalists, finding that no one would come and work for
them to be driven and bullied and sweated for a miserable
tnfle of metal money, will protest against what they call the
unfair competition of State industry, and some of 'hem may
threaten to leave the country and toke their capital with them,

raost of these persons are too lazy to work, and aswe shall not qeed their money, we shall be very glad to see
them go. But with re^d to their real capital, their factories,
tarms, mines or machinery, that will be a different matter,
lo allow these things to remain idle and unproductive, would
constitute an injury to the community. So a law wiU be
passed, declaring that all land not cultivated by the owner,
or any factory shut down for more than a specified time,
will be taken possession of by the State and worked for
the beneht of the community. Fair compensation will be
paid in paper money to the former owners, who will be
granted an income or pension of so much a year either for
are or for a stated period according to circumstances and the
ages of the persons concerned.

• .t^
*?" '*" P"vate traders, the wholesale and retail dealersm the thmgs produced by labour, they will be forced by the

btate competition to close down their shops and warehouses,
first, ^ause they will not be able to replenish their stocks, and
secondly because even if Aey were able to do so they would
not be able to sell them. This will throw out of work a great
host of people who are at present engaged in useless occupa-
tion^ such as the managers and asMstants in the shops of

Tf^t ^!r.if'!K"°^
half-a-dozen of the same sort in a single

street, and the thousands of men and women who are slavingaway their lives producing advertisements. These people
are in most c^es working for such a miserable pittance of
metal money that they are unable to procure suflScient of the
necessaries of life to secure them from starvation.

The masons, carpenters, painters, glaziers and all the
others engaged m maintaimng these unnecessary stores and
shops will all be thrown out of employment, but all those
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necessaries and comfo?^of m^Th^ «r,<'«tributwg the
fewer hours than before. They will 7„f^"

''*''* ^ '^'^^
hard for there wiU be no neS JI L" ^^"^ '«> ^•"'k so
there will be plenty ofZnlef^2°i"'' °'" »'""y. because
w^ll be done by machine^'iXth ?k

^"'"'^ ""** "««' "^ *»
will be able t^ buy abSa„ce^f th^ thP''P'"'u"'°"'y '^ey
produce. The shops and storL u '*'l°«^ ^^^y help to
fonnerly employed"^irbt acq^frJbv thl''^^

'^"P'^ ^"«
pay the former owners fkir r«m^» V *''.* ^'**«> "h'ch will
as to the facto.^ owne« sTe'^'?K'V''t.^"«™«»n«''
util sed by the Stafi. ». m ^- ,^ °' ** buildings will be
fonned into factor's and othe^

®
-nt' ^'^^- "'^ers trin^

room for dwelCs ' nuhl^T TJ" ^ P,""''' ''°^" to make
of the Govert^mem toS a'iffiT-/' ''"^ ^ *«= duty

toaccommodatethefami£ofall*nitr.j:'l^ of houses
asaconsequence

c.-'this and becauiof?i,ri'*
employment, and

tion and decay of whafis now r^nL "?*"?"*' *''^°'"San"sa-
house property of all tinl^i '^. business," all other
The slumfanVLe w«fch^ /'^r'^'^^P'"«^«'«'n value'
the working dass^t^ftir K^"**"'"**

now occupied by
"villas" olcS by t'elowi? m"r'°r'^ ^^^^^'"business" p^pie. willX Uft

'*'"' .'^"^" and by
thehandsofSeSracWen^nii T^ ""'• valueless upon
voluntarily off^'t^hL™m \"n^°the ^^^ "J" ^'^ ^-upon, to the State on those ;..™. 1 S"^"** ^^^ «and
property ownen, LSely in refuTf^r'^"*'*' •*" *' °*er
these people will be rontenlJr ™ -I.

' P«n«on. Some of
allowJdthem for Hfe a" com^n'^ri'' ^ ^T °" *e income
vnU deyote themselves tomTSce ll^' ^""'V

"'''««»
offer their services to the romm.„ f ' " *"^""= others will
intendents

; aiS tL Stite Jrfn .V
^ as managers and super-

those who ^e wi HngiS^ek^ nt^^y" ^ «'^? '» employ all

and distribution *
^ '" *" ^^'^ ^""-k of production

and?s;S'Sw\?l,^"Zt^'^o^l%^tr'°^^^

h at present, to maintain a "See' fS^ ti,^^''^
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property of the idle rich from the starving wretches whom
they have robbed. There will be no unemployed and no over-

lapping of labour, which will be organised and concentrated

for the accomplishment of the only rational object, the

creation of the things we require. For every one labour-

saving machine in use to-day, we will, if necessary, employ
a thousand machines, and consequently there will be pro-

duced such a stupendous, enormous, prodigious, overwhelming
abundance ofeverything, that soon the community will be faced

once more with the serious problem of over-production.

'To deal with this, it will be necessary to reduce the hours
of our workers to four or five hours a day. All young
people will be allowed to continue at the public schools and
universities and will hot be required to take any part in the

work of the nation until they are twenty-one years of age.

At the age of forty-five everyone will be allowed to retire

from the State service on full pay. All these will be able

to spend the rest of their days according to their own inclina-

tions. Some will settle down quietly at home, and amuse
themselves in the same ways as people of wealth and leisure

do at the present day. Some will prefer to continue ia the

service of tl^o State. Actors, artists, sculptors, musicians and
others will ^o on working for their own pleasure and honour.
Some will devote their leisure to science, art, or literature.

Others will prefer to travel on the State steamships to different

parts of the world to see for themselves all those things oi

which most of us have now but a dim and vague conception.

Thus, for the first time in i;he history of humanity, the

benefits and pleasures conferred upon mankind by science

and civilisation will be enjoyed equally by all, upon the one

condition, that they shall do their share of the work in order

to make all these things possible.

'These are the principles upon which the Co-Operativi
Commonwealth of the future will be organised : the State in

which no one will be distinguished or honoured above his

fellows except for Virtue or Talent ; where no man will find

his profit in another's loss, and we shall no longer be masters

and servants, but brothers, free men, and friends; where
there will be no weary, broken men and women passing their

joyless lives in toil and want, and no little children crying

because they are hungry or cold.'

As Owen descended from the pulpit and walked back to
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. q'uwSnT"''
**""""'" ''°' """'^ «''« '» -k the speaker

something, instead of havine nothf^„^^ ? ^"^ °'^ '°^'°8

poverty. It was not unTth! rw^ °J°5' '^^'^'P' their

Do you mean to say,' he said with a sneer 'as the tim-will ever come when thr aontn, „;ii
"^'^' "^ '"C time

with the likes of us?' * ^ '"" °"* "P °'' «1"»1 ^'nns

'Oh no,' replied the lecturer 'When »• »^ c • i-
the« won't be any people like us. wTSu^ l^'^civS'?'"

in the pulpit and op^se the sSScer?' As'n^ '° «^' "P

!^o^J=r;^St^°
- --"• ^"t'o cail-rmS

meetin/that'Sirm ir^S.c'o2'LSSfort ''" ,'«*

ment and PoverQr." ' ^ Kcmedy for Unemploy-
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[
ni second that resolution,' said Easton.
And I II lay a bob both ways,' remarked Bundy.
rhe resolution was then put, and though the great

majonty were against it, th5 Chairman declared it was
earned unanunously.
By this time the violence of the storm had in a great

measure abated, but as rain was still falling it was decided
not to attempt to resume work that day.

,
P'raps it's just as well it 'as rained,' remarked one man

fhl^iji'i!!'?'?/
"* might 'ave got the sack to-night As it is,

there 11 be hardly enough for all of us to do to-morrow and
Saturday momm', even If it Is fine.'
This was true, and with sudden panic at their hearts they

all rwhsed that unless the firm had some other work there
would be a great slai^hter on Saturday.

Now, look 'ere,' said Philpot, with a wink, assuming a
patronising air. I wants you hall to make a speshall heffortMd get ere very hearly in the momin', say about four
o clock, and them wot doos the most work to-morrer, will eet
a ^nze on Saturday.' '

What'll it be, the sack?' inquired Harlow.
Yes, replied Philpot, ' and not honly will you get a prize

but If you hall keep on workin like we've bin doing lately till
you re too hold and too wore hout to do any more, you'll be
allowed to go to a nice workhouse for the rest of your lives
and each one of you will be given a title—" Pauper ! "'

And they laughed I In spite of the fact that the majority of
them had mothers or fathers who had already succeeded to
the title—they laughed

!

As they were going home Crass paused at the gate, and
pointing up to the large gable at the end of the house, said
to rhilpot

:

'You'll want the longest ladder, the sixty-five, for that, to-
morrow.

Philpot looked up at the gable. It was very high.
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CHAPTER XXXII

The SizTY-nvE

called 'the Sixty-five' bSfit1firt.t/°"/
'***''*""- '* '"«»

a builder's scaffold laddS »nH u '".?"'^'^ """Ss ; it was
cumbrous former's work hL"**''^" '°° ^"'''^ ""d
were long enoS^h t^ rL^h the e^r'vf "°"? "^ '»« °*era
they managed 4fth a «™gJe tolet it*^„Vn'f^\^''""««''and put it on one of the handLrt/ = ^

"^^ '™'" ""^ ''<»ks

the streets oTmean aLd dta^ h^u^L in
r/"'-*^ '•'7"8''

'^'lieTe''hfc"'*^ r*"; "^'"^ >°S J^Il.
'' """"^ °' *^

Sa r:n?^frera^d^nd^^^™ ^"S
a little^further ahlati?tSSlTtK*' °*'=" "''"'«'

br^t^^d°F^^l^\:r^:i ^ S2 -5- all out of
wiped the p^^ptentUifrcr™"'' ''°"""^ " "«

YM, iMt^ he said despondently, after a while '
It'. „„T JaT ' "^'?'' ""'' *«=••='« plenty bettrr' ' *'"*
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T^i\»^'^'^^^
thoughts. He had travelled up and do^^ hi ' !rf'^""^^^ '*'•"* »»*•• similarci^mstance."

Zt^f t'i ^ "u^f''*" 'f«= '""' half a quid now for eveo-tome he had pushed a cart up this road he wouldn't need todo anyone out of a job alt the rest of his life.

"" '
"'«"°

rtnin'.t'l?'' "Sjf" ''*
u"* ^" apprenticed used to be juit

f^.!^^*" '^"°"i' *' P'"« •""* **"> P""«J down y4rsago and the ground was now occupied by more pretentious
buildings. Not quite so far down the rt»d. on the other rid^

vL™ ni'1
"'*

?"'"t ^''P ''* ^" '»«"^«> i"« thirtyyears ago. Presently, when they reached the top of the hill

othrr !!I1 \^^^X '° '«»''. ''•^^'"'^ *e valley to th^ spire of fte

cWldrei^ ,n »»,
*'

S"'
'" ?' graveyard, wherTwife andchildren, all those who were dear to him, had been laid to restone by one. He felt that he would not be sorrjr whencetune came to join them there. Possibly in the n«t world if

^e ''^^ ""•='?/ ^}'^ ^'"^ ™'«ht all be togethe^ aS*He was suddenly aroused from these thoughu by an^damabonftom Harlow: ^
"Look outl Here comes Rushton.'
They immediately resumed their journey. Rushton wascoming up the hill in his dog.«rt. with Grinder sitSnJby^U

side. They passed so closely that Philpot was splashed withmud from the wheels of the trap.
"I-Mnea witn

Gri2d«""
**""' °^ ^'""* '*"P^ '^"'* *'y^' i^owked

'

I^fh:!,!]^''Jf* ^^^^T'
'^'''* «*"'"« » J""' «P this way.'

I shou d 'ave thought it would pay yo.. better'to uw a'oree for sich work as that,' said GrinderWe do use the horses whenever it's necessary, for vervbig loads,' answered Rushton, and added with a taugh • ^Saiedonkeys are quite strong enough for such a job u that

'

T^e donkeys' struggled on up the hill for about anoAer
•"•S^/"^ '^^ *en tney were foreed to halt ^aiS^
™}X^ K *'?• ^""^

r^^'^'^S '«'°*er two-legged donkeypassed by pushing another cart, or rather, hS it b«k
AeA«r'f;{!« t^'y.^r" ** hill; another Heir of aU

SLh^ fiUK *!• ^^P^naHst. a degraded, brutalised wretch,dad m filthy, stinking rags, his toes protruding fi^therotten broken boots that were tied with bits of string u^nhis stockmgless feet. The ramshadtle cart was WdSwith empty bottles and putrid rags, old coats a^tnSSJ
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journey once more and^.i!.T.^ *° **"y resumed their

•aid tliat he had kiS J^Z ^/^r ""
^l"""*^ ^- C"«

not called at the yard af ^t^- i
"j* ?'' '^"»« *«y ^ad

ladder instead of after brelLfast^nVl"."' TT'"* ^ »«

'^SeJ-^^l^^dTne rr^?^ *in«^Ha^^^^^^^
'''

int,.md^by7hrilwe!n a
'«'° the garden and laid it Sn the

.he.ide(fS:ff^rdrsrjr^-'^<'«'---
atd^ the ^ndow raii^"L*^°."'" «»>°"W go up into the

gable, andTop The eS rf aTni""'
""^"' *" P**'"' "^ "'«

who would tie it to the ton nf »J f*jT'^^°^ *° *« «»*««
stand on thfb:,\tom'^^°P^'^'^^JJf--2^/? twom^^
three others would have to "ile thflldni V-fT* "''
men up in the attic hauled onTer^^ ** '^^

it iifa^^^Aaterlow Tr"^"^ ^»^" <» "elp. «,d
foot biS^Xy were Sr t^*^

9"^ should stand on the

Eastonwereto'raE'rf^''''''^''''- ™'P°t. ^'"'^y- "nd
up. to *e .«ic°and haVon t?::^^"

'»"" S^"'--« '<> «<>

Where's the rope ?
' asked Crass.

of&^n'et^X"-''™- '^''"'°'*- •'''<^*-«>'»

C™« '1?^ '^""'^ *«« ain't one 'eret- g„arl«lCmas.. Do you mean to say as you ain't bought oS

the^e'E^nlTa^i.S';"'^ »'"'" ^"^^"^ *-«•>'

an-rilv"' ^"^'i?' ""^^ ••*",=»* '^^ t°d° now ?
'
cried C,«.Mfnly, Ere ,t s nearly ten o'clock and we '.ven't hSun^e
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gable yet, wot we oughter 'ave started on first thing this
morning.'

'Well, the onl^ thing as I can see for it.' he continued, 'is

that the boy will ave to go down to the yard and get the long
nqie. It won't do for anyone else to go ; there's been row
enough already.'

Bert was called and given the necessary instructions, chief
of which was to get bade again as soon as ever he could. The
boy ran off, and while they were waiting, Philpot returned to
the small gable he had been painting before breakfast, which
he had not quite finished. As he worked, a sudden and un-
accounuble terror took possession ofhim. He did not want to
do that high gable—he felt too ill ; and he almost resolved that
he would ask Crass if he would mind letting him do something
else. There were sevef|al younger men who would find the job
mere child's play.

But then he remembered what the probable consequences
would be, and tried to persuade himself that he would be able
to get through it all right It would not do to let Crass or
Hunter mark him as being too old for ladder work.

Bert came back in about half an hour flushed and sweating
with the weight of the rope and the speed he had made. He
delivered it to Crass who passed the word for Philpot and the
others to come and raise the ladder. He handed the rope to
Ned Dawson, who took it up to the attic, accompanied by
Sawkins. Arrived there, they lowered one end out of the win-
dow down to the others.

' If you ask me,' said Ned Dawson, who was critically ex-
amining the strands of the rope as he passed it out through
the open window ;

' if you ask me, I don't see as this 'ere rope
is much good. Look 'ere' ; he indicated a part which was very
frayed and worn ; 'and 'ere's another place just as bad.'

Well, for Christ's sake don't say nothing about it now,'
replied Sawkins

;

' there's been enough talk and waste of time
over this job already.'

Ned made no answer, and the end having by this time
reached the ground, Bundy made it fast to the ladder, about
six rungs from the top.

The ladder was lying on the ground, parallel to the side ot

the house. The task of raising it would have been much easier
If they had been able to lay it at right angles to the house
wall, but this was impossible because of the premises next
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the rope, and trSSd iSe to .^5 ^ 'w f'i •'^** P"" ««
being able to «»• th. uI5 TS" 'i'^ '" the room without

«'gofthe";tS:T:;di?b'nX^°5. "•'*•"« •«"-' *«

thS^rired t?" toj from t'hf
"" ^/~4 "«» '"« ««-

holding one .idrif Aek" """^ °" •"'' "«^*' ««''

mmmmM
momenta?^Su^ On one end o?^h.'^"""*»u*'"* ^ *««

treagth. and next insUnt the rope snapped iTe aJK
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thretd. SAwkina and Dawson reeled backwarda into the room,
and the broken ropfe Hew up into the a... writhing Ukethe
lash of a gigantic whip. For a moment the heavy ladder

^r^r°^. •'^* '" •'*•«• Easton, sUnding underneath, with
his hands raised above his head grasping one of the nings.
stninj^ desperately to hold it up. At his right stood Bundy,
also with arms upraised holding the side ; and on the left, be-
tween the ladder and the wall, was Philpot
For a brief space they strove fiercely to support the over-

powering weight, but Philpot had no strength, and the ladder,
swaying over to the left, crashed down, crushing him upon
the ground and against the wall of the house. He fell &ce
downwards, with the ladder across his shoulders. The side
uiat had the iron bands twisted round it fell across the back
of his neck, forcing his face against the bricks at the base of
the wall. He uttered no cry and was quite still, with blood
sta«aming from the cuts on his face, and trickling from
his ears.

None of the others were hurt, for they had all had time to
jump clear when the ladder fell. Their shouts soon brought

. 'Jf ^'i""" 11*" ™'">'n8 to the spot, and the ladder was
quickly lifted off the motionless figi«re.

Easton rushed off for a neighbouring doctor, who came in
a few minutes. He knelt down and carefully examined the
crushed and motionless form, while the other men stood by
in terrified silence.

The examination was a very briefone, and when the doctor
rose from his knees, even before he spoke, they knew from his
manner that their worst fears were realized

Philpot was dead,
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The Ghouis

Whki Hunter arrived at the bjL.,. -ao-i v uiterw i, h*
firat began to shout aad bully bccu

; the pable ! .^ j.^lSbegun;then.onhearingofthearci.l'mt, xSnrvi ' JT^using the rope; and finally afte- i'h;ip , odv „.,; r-^ Si««ved to the mortuary, he had a longrr: ,.. a,k J^Tn^
2?.'h'S""

°^'''^ ""fidential inves.igat.ous pro hit Pwt
ana that the money was to be naiH tr. i ij

»~una»

whom he lodged cUUd HuZ'r «me to theTn'cJ^that It was probable that she would be very «lad to^r^^^Sof the trouble of attending to the busin47of the futS^1that Crass, as a close friend of the dead man and a fi'll^member ofthe Insurance Sodety. was t" most sulS,]' SSn
^Ji^ "iharge of the business for her. Of course, ihevw^d
get the coffin made

; and aa Hunter knew the mortuarv keener

S^'uSe ^Z^''^''''''
"-- •^--« - forTm^nuTe^I

ap.Tl'YnS/rt^/XT^^S'S^^^^
o^ItTvE!,''"'"'^''*'' Pj"'y t° •'"'hile he?Mgo~qwctly slipped away to see Philpot's landlady.

^
lUe new rope was brought to the house about one o'clockand th.8 time the ladder was raised without any JsUp iST-

ZtTJ^^' °u
'° ^/'V^^ i**"'-

•"" his nerve was s^shafen

laddii -^fK^'r"*? •""' ^*'"''"^ '° "^"d by and hold Ac£ alf w»t X,fr?"" f«" °^'^°'«>that afternoon. «d
mann^. ^ '^'^^ '" *" unusually careful

While Bert was painting the gate of the side entrance hewas acc^ted by a solemn looking man who asked him^toutthe accident. The solemn stranger was very sym^Setic and
349
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enquired what wu the name of the man who had been killed,md whether he was married. Bert infonned him that PhB^was a Tvidower. and that he had no children.

.tJ^l,''*v'ui*'*'u'? "?'•* ** '^*«'> "n't it?' said the
•tranger, shaking his head moumfuUy. ' It's a dreadful thineyou know, when there's children Irft unproviSS for Youdon t happen to know where he lived, do you ? •

w-.-^*^ '?'^ ^^ mentioning the address and beginning towonder what the solemn man wanted to know forfand why
^i<Kh7fh^ ^ so sonyfor Philpot. since it 'was qukeevident that he was quite a stranger to him.

K.^C^'"Jf' ""^ °'*"'^' ^^ *'' "*"• PuHing out his pocketb^ and making a note in it 'Thanks vei^ much. Sa.Good afternoon." And he hurried ofiF.

„«,r^
afternoon, sir.' said Bert, and turned to resume hiswork. Crass came :iIong.the garden path just as the mysteri-ous stranger was disappearing round the comer.

talkSJto B^rt
^^^"^'^^ C--^^^' "ho had seen the man

J} ''wl"""," 'w ^'y- "* ''"« "s^'n* about the accident,and whether Joe left any children, and where he lived Hes s^iVri^utT' ""
'''''^^

'
^•'°""* *•>" ^' «« --»

.ion°^£'?';^uSw^;'of1^5^^ "'* " •-""'^^^
No,' replied the boy. 'But I thought p'raps he was a re-porter of some paper.'

*• t~ was a rc-

. .

"^ »'°.'',"o reporter. That's old Snatchum, the undertaker •

i^ftSM ^^^'^''^''''''''''''''^^''^''^'^^^

The dcddent was a constant topic oi conversation among
nt^r-.P^^u^"* ?" " "" *" ^ery well for Hunter to
taft l|ke that about the rope, but he had known for aiSmc
that It was nearly worn out. Newman said that only about

1^^'"'-'*K l^^T^^' ^^^?: *^ '"^ raising a ladder at

^.fI•25'i°^.u*
''"** shown the rope to him, and Misery had

-L X,"
*"" "*® nothing wrong with it. Several others

nesides Newman claimed to have mentioned the matter to
Hunter, and he had made the same sort of reply in each case.But when Owen suggested Aat they should attend the inquestand pve evidence to that effect, they became suddenly silent,and Newman afterwards pointed out to Owen that by doins
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r«?r-Ji ^'™; ^' *°"*^ never get another jobat Rush-tonj^while many of the other employe™ would^'mark' him

•a^u-^^ "y anything about it,' concluded Newman,don't bring my name into it'
""uaea newman,

•

ri-ht"?^ v"
'^"°'* '° ^.•^' *»' "J" 'W''8» considered it was

^^M^t^"" '° "'"'* '^^ °^ •>"«»««• He felt thaT h
thing that would injure their own prospects.

^
and Sm*^* '^ '^'

"J"""*
'Iwut eleven o'clock on Saturdayand informed several of the hands that as work was venr slack

Silt SIJS" °"!,°''T '°^'' ^° *«y ™"'d <=»" ro"™about Wednesday and perhaps he then might be able to givesome of them another start. Owen was not one of those who
ITJ^^f^LTZ''' ^had expected to be on a^^^SnTof

£,Jffi^J" ^"'i r'*' V^" '«'"'o. and everyone said that

AeSint '^ '*"* '"' "'°"«*' ' '' '"^ not been fo^

to^^riil"' '''U'
""'y' ^'""*^ instructed Owen and Crass

nrft~iL A * «:he-P job there was no time to polish it

fnSflw'iF'*'!
P^'^'eded to give it a couple of^ts of

S.XhV"** ^^''' ^^ ^" '*°'°« *'" 0^« wrote the

JOSEPH PHILPOT
Died

September ist, 19—
Aged 56 Years

The inquest was held on the following Mondav morning«id as both Rushton and Hunter thought uS,rWe™hf{Owen might attempt to impute some blame to th^, they hadworked the oracle and had contrived to have severalfriends ofAeirownputon the jury. There was, however.™ n^df"
^ori^T' "^^^ °'^',° ~"''* "°' "^y that he had himse fnoticed, 6r called Hunter's attention to. the state of the rX •
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and he did not wish to mention the names of the others with-
out their permission. Crass and the other men gave evidence
that It was a pure accident. None of them had noticed that
the rope was unsound. Hunter also swore that he did not
1 "7 ™ "*. n'^ne of the men had ever called his attention to
it; It they had done so he would have procured a new <mm
immediately.

Philpot's landlady and Mr Rushton were also called as
intnesaes, and the end was that the jury returned a verdict
of accidental death, and added that they did not think anv
blame attached to anyone.
As the witnesses passed out of the rown, Hunter followed

Rushton with the hope of being honoured !^ a litUe con-
versation on the satisfactory issue of the case ; but Rushton
went off without taking any notice of him, so Hunter
returned to the room where the court had been held, to fet
tihe coroner's certificatfe authorising the intermeiit of the body
This document is usually handed to the friends of the
deceased or to the undertaker acting for them. When Hunter
;got back to the room he found that during his absence the
.coroner had given it to Philpot's landlady, and when he
;bastened outside to ask her for it the woman was nowhere
to be seen.

Crass and the other men were also gone. They had hurried
cff to return to work, and after a moment's hesitation Hunter
decided that it did not matter much about the certificate
Crass had arranged the business with the landlady and he
could get

; le paper from her later on. Having come to this
conclusion he dismissed the subject from his mind.
That evening, after having been home to tea. Crass and

Sawkins met by appointment at the carpenter's shop to take
the coffin to the mortuary, where Misery had arranged to
meet them at half-past eight o'clock. Hunter's plan was to
have the funeral take place from the mortuary, which was
only about a quarter of an hour's walk from the yard ; so
to-night they were just going to lift in the body and get the
Ud screwed down.

It was blowing hard and raining heavily when they set
out, caTying the coffin, covered with a black cloth, on their
shoulders. They also crrried a small pair of trestles.
On their way they had to pass the 'Cricketers' and the

place looked so inviting that they decided to stop and have a



"« wall outside. Cmss remrkhTU^ '"

""^J' "P ««'^°«
not much danger ofany,^p[S^^ T* ^"*''L

*«»* ^^
dnnking the two half-pi^ there '"I

• ''."'"/' "^'^ «»'«*«»
and rushing out they found thaftS?..^"^ ^"f"^ °«"«de,
and was lying bottom upwards aero- »h^" """^n down
biadc cloth that had bein Jranl^^ i^'*"""'- wh«ethe
middle of the muddv road ut^^ """•"* " ^as out in the
off .8 much of .i;etes;h5ro1fld'''^r*' ''"'' *«i'"'«^
It round the coffin res«m«?%K •

' *"'' """^^ ""ore wrappina
whe., they (Zd Hup"? ^StinTP'Zl" '*'« "«'^»'^.
earnest conversation v"th the keL,^? ^ '*!'"' '"«"««' '"
switehed on. and they saw that Afm,^ "I't^"''

''«'" *«
Snatch..;r. came th^Zfi^^^ ^'J***

*'*'' ^^s empty,
corfin.' explained^he kee/?™??" !:">• » "andtruck ^J .
the^^ssis thought it wnrai, ^ri;,^!

^^
tt tZ'Ci

could speak.
^'"'

'
^^'^ 'he latter as soon as he

Wi;h\'a?°rn1''.SKr^ --^'hing an right

•er S'lLtfitlllt'StitlX -"<• ^ tow
I tow -er that Phfl^? t^dt^'^l ?u** f

*.", ^»'<' «he would.
•PPened to 'im I was to^ke ch^r™*r'

'^ '^"' ""y^ing
because I was. 'is best friend l^d f, °S7«='^'W"8 for 'e*
eheap as possible.'

'^"'' ' '°'<^ ««• we'd do it as

Nim%£om^•?oTgh^^rhte'Z«''=''i' ^°°'*=»'-'" -<«
I was afraid you'd make a .^^Jl Jf fVI' "'"' *"" «" "nyself.

tone. 'It's always the same" e^.l!^ ^^
t**^^^ « " ^«bng

to myself goes wrong- •
^''"^*mg that I don't attend

P^UT^^SXVjKts'^li^^"^^ '>"' *»' *•
to secure possession of fh- 'omn^''^ ''^^.J^""''^*

'"a"''"'*

inijuest. but he was afraid to MyT"^'
""'""*" «'^^'- *«

i can see ow it's been wort«l ' ==m r-
one of the members ofThe c'ubwL t^^^^r" " '*"'

'
*»«'»

'e's took it on 'isself to live the nr<i '^f
''sjor^natchum, and

got no right to do it'
"'*'" '^'' "'*^ '^""«™'

;
Imt 'e's

*
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' Right or no right, Vs done it,' replied Miaery, 'ao Jou'd

'

better take the box back to the shop.'
Crass and Sawkins accordingly returned to the workshop,

where they were presently joined by Nimrod.
I've been thinking this business over as I came along,'

he said, and I don't see being beat like this by Snatchum

;

so you two can just put the trestles and the box on a hand-
cart and we'll take it over to Philpot's house.'
Nimrod walked on the pavement while the other two"

pushed the cart, and it was about half-past nine when thcw
halted in a dark part of the street, a few yards away irtxi
the house and on the opposite side.

'I think the best thing we can do,' said Misery, 'is for me
and Sawkins to wait 'ere while you go to the 'ouse and see
ow the land lies. Yow've done all the business with 'er so

u
"1"** "*•= '*'''°' "le ^^ unless we know- the corpse is

there. For all we know Snatchum may 'ave taken it 'ome
with 'im.'

' Yes
;
I think thatll be the best way,' agreed Crass, after

a moment's thought.
Nimrod and Sawkins accordingly took shelter in the door-

way of an empty house, leaving the handcart at the kerb,
while Crass went across the street and knocked at Philpot's
door. They saw it opened by an elderly woman holding a
lighted candle in her hand ; then Crass went inside and the
door was shut. In about a quarter of an hour he re-appeared
and leaving the door partly open behind him he came out
and crossed over to where the others were waiting. As he
drew near they could see that he carried a piece jrf paper in
his hand.

"It's all right,' he said in a hoarse whisper, 'I've got the
stmicut'

Misery took the paper eagerly and scanned it by the light
of a match that Crass struck. It was the certificate right
^ough, and with a sigh of relief Hunter put it into his note-
book and stowed it safely away in the inner pocket of his
coat, while Crass explained the result of his errand.'

It appeared that the other member of the Society, accom-
panied by Snatchum, had called upon the old woman
and had bluffed her into giving them the order for the
funeral and had put her up to getting the certificate fcom
the coroner.
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went

Tk* Oh9Hls

'^^ %i;.5u^'S "^lir^^
'hi? afternoon.' Cr«

•he'd been thinC th'n« ovel- Jw'
'"ffi"'* orf 'er. but

•cos she knowed she'd mfrf^ ** "^^ » >'' frightened
she thought S^'dtetter^^„!^!ff""'f ^* L, and

• b«?t tt.?'er,^e'd"'sr-ij ri^r ^^/^-« ~-»"ded.
inake'er^payforTheoth" Srfin*'*''"'^

^'^'^''^ ««« to

HuiS^He iSn'ttSfe^^C^I ^'^ '^ '''-"» ''.' «-<»
for the job.'

everybody to know he was so anxious

«.teTAe",ia^:5i"c?m?d1h^^^^
hand-cart over to the other

going first.
^^ "" ™®" ""o the house, Nimrod

AJinVo'^S^e'^sT^^
""'"^'"^ *"=" -•* the candle at

the rear with theS ' I shall b^ v- '''i
!"""*'"« "^

over, for I'm sick and Hr,i Ir "^^7 ^'^'^ ''hen it's aH
takers. If there?W„ ' ^!''. °^ ^?«we"n' the door to under-

by different ^S^' "^ ^''^ ' '^ had give 19 me

middle of this Ar^T^fJ^L "' °'^^ 'he accident. In the
coffin covered wit^a^^eV^"" Pf^."'". '"=«"« ^'^ »
soKtude.

*" "'"*''• "=™hle in its silent pathetic

«i?wiftleu°"!^l,i''fr^
the candle on the mante?.'^.aa« wsthdre^v. wn.k the men laid the empty coffin 00 the
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Bom by the aide of the iMd. Crass took two kkrge Mrmr
drivers from the pocket of his overcoat and handed one to
Hunter.
Sawkins held the candle while they unscrewed and took off

the Md of the coffin they had brought with them.
I think we shall be able to work better if we takes the

other one orf the tnissels and put it on the floor,' remarked
Crass.

' Yes, I think so, too,' replied Hunter.
Crass took off the sheet and threw it on the bed, revealing

the other coffin, which was very similar in aiq>earance to
the one they had brought. Hunter took hold of the head
and Crass the foot and they lifted it off the trestles on to
the QooT.

"E's not very '€kvy, that's one good thing,' observed
Hunter.

' 'E always was a very thin chap,' remarked Crass.
The screws that held down the lid had been coveted over

with large-headed brass nails and these had to be wrenched
off, the screws the^sselves were old ones, rusty and of odd
sias, and were screwed in so firmly that by the time half of
them were drawn the two men were streaming with perspira-
tion. After a while Hunter took the candle from Sawkins and
the latter had a try at the screws.
'Anyone would think the dam things had been in there for

a 'undred years,' remarked Hunter, savagely, as he wiped
the sweat from his face and neck with his handkerchief.

Kneeling on the lid of the coffin and panting and gnmtiiig
with the exertion, the other two continued to struggle with
their task. Suddenly Crass uttered an obscene curse : he had
broken off one side of the head of the screw he was trying to
turn ; and about at the same instant a similar misfortune
happened to Sawkins.
After this. Hunter again took a screwdriver himself, and

when they had got all the screws out with the exception of
the two broken ones. Crass took a hanmier and chisel and
proceeded to cut off what was left of the tops of these. But
even after this was done the two screws still held the lid on
the coffin, and so they had to hammer the end of the blade of
the diisel underneath and lever up the lid so that they could
get hold of it with their fingers. It split up one side as they
tore it 0^ and exposed the dead man to view.

/̂M J. ' 3^H^^MM>
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death; and hit fiLtur^^ ''*7 ^''*"«' ''^ *•>" P«"«»- of

the .now wW^gS^ doth« M" "'.'**'"• '5** '^"^ *«* ^
WU that borferll th^ «°d« VIk"*' ^''*'?^ '" ''^ t»"e white

foot, took UdofXb^vK «*•'*'
f^"*"*-

^''««. « Ae
other end sd«d it bl ^h^^.K^ u* ""•"?• """'«• " *» -

like handj^^Wch reiLmhU ?^"''*!'"1 ^'* *''" •"'«* «=>»*-

bird of prey and th^^^^ir?.
*'

"l""'
of some obscene

cofRn.
'' '^ ''*'*' " ""' ""d P'aced it in the other

'

under the bed outoHhl way &'hrj.°®,:L""K*'
""""^^ "

•crews and nails frnm n!I k ' ^ f
selected the necessary

down the li^ '^"ttev t!d"tT,l^'^^^^ '^^^
t«stle. and cova^^t'Zr ^Ith^^ shL^'^"

°" **» *«
was so much like th» «m7«.!! .u •

"' "* appearance

thought to «ch o? the th^ rn^n
^'"" " T^ '*"= «"»«

to come there and tat^thUL^*"-
^uppose Snatchuni were

fetched it to the ce^eS* tSmiLTl" '
^^''M!!^

"^ ""«»

up the certificate to"^an<;S'f,rth'Sr'=3L1.,;if-^

^^^t^lS^c^-THe^nd^^^^^^^^^

ffioffThe^tlerrnd"wh^l5'''' accordingly lifted the
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J^»one . Uttle dkunce when he .topped^ van^ b«*

Aj
'" ?" necemry for either of you to make a sonB abouttWiM.u«Ine88, you know,' he aaid * ***
The two men said that they quite understood tti«» • k.—^jdep«d on their keeping thilno^thaS. *•'•«««">

. /ViT ^"".'"' •'** «/>"« Craw drew out his watch. It wa.a quarter to el^ra. A Lttle way down the r«^ Se^hlhu rff

if we buck'^M'" '" '^i
to get a drink before closing time,

When they n ched the tavern they left the cart >t>nriin.by the kerb, and went inside, where Crass orSered^twSSfof four ale. which he permitted Sawkins to My for
^

.ft-, fiT "^ ?' «"l"*'f *•" *'^"* *i8 job 7
' enquired the htterafter they had each taken a long drink, for tliev wei* tw«fl

lifter their exertions; 'I reckon we ought to We m^. A«Jbob for It. don't you ? It's not like a o^ina?y "K/'*
*

Of course it ain't.' replied Crass. 'We ouehi to '»«
l^ut, say •-reflec,in^..s.y 'arf a dollar'^elcnf'the v^
..u!2 c "^ ^' *°i"' °° *'^"* chargin' it on our time sheets ?

mirirt only pay us a bob as usual.' ^
^

Crass smoked reflectively.

Uni* .''J^'Dif-,'^' "^.^y ""• "* t" P"» it Wke this,' he said atlength
:

Philpot's funeral : one lift out and one lift in \l«otafang corpse to carpenter's shop." 'Ow would thad^?'Sawkins said that would be a vcnTgood wavTo ouf i» .n^

^^^r"^'-^' ^'"^^ "^ the^nCTnSi^t^eS' LTttwas dosing time. The cart was standing wherelhev kft it

th^H l^*"'
"•etched the plot of waste giwund owr whichthey had to jmss in order to reacn the gateTofthe^ Sievhad to proceed cautiously, for it wm verv H.^t ^ .!^
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h.J^^'lS.^
"*'""''?*'"»• ^«0' bu»y one for Hunter who

HnSir^i! 1 J- ^. "*** •**" removed durimr the dav

and amongstthm were Bill Bates and thTs?^Kk^were both quite sober. Owen and Har ow w^T^^ thll*'havmg left oflFwork early i„ order to^ to thL Jbneral T^t

ti^^f^^tl'^J^Z^')^'^'^^^.''''''^ " *e same wai.
r«V.' f

remarkable dissimilarity in their apuearance.

^t1y7ve3["and?hr'• '"''"f^
^'""^ «=">'h.Kg^

SX^vS'^Jit^ard '^

owTrds t^e top^Hum^ ^'""T
"^'

'

' H.!^i^ J
^^" '"'^ brought out and placed in the hearse

Seeing tliat Harlow and Owen were the only occupants of

J^r'tS'^.^.ti • .k""'
""^ '^ Semi-Drunk camTip^ to^ftj

« nJS^r n
'f
*«^f,*" "ny objection to their conduR a»das neither Owen nor Harfow ol^ted, they got in.
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«8«» fixed .tnUgSrtMdjKt r«^i*?r"'- "'"'" N»t W«

edout:
^^"^^ *""»»«« Snetchura. that h*rtoa2^Wt matter! I .h«..t lo« „„ch. Ic«. „« i. fe„««.

-2l,XTot"ouro?rS27,'S^ofSe'?"%- -

the chapel at walking
p^"^P<»"«">«. «"«» they passed up to

telllgible gabbir^ ^ ** "•"•• *»«« *» • wholly uaJn-
If it had not been for the fact that «,.», „f u- u

a copy of the words, for there wis a «ftu ^'l'*.
''*•'*» ^ad

none of them would have hLn^Ki. I ^^ "» «*«* Pew.
what the man wm wy^ng mi tSt.,H '^'i'""

*« «*«« of
•uggestcd that he WM K.^M^Sr^f^'"'' T"""^ '-""T
he recited, intoned.

"
JrKthVl^.^P„7r B«ng. White

reading the certificate\nd^m?^ **'^*' o®**- ""e was
Placed upon the deS. anTwhThe h^n'S ^£5 *' *='«* »««
&. gaze wanderedlbs^cS^ round t^"jr* T*""?***^a long Ume with an expreS ^f «.h~-^'*' "S*"* f^
and the Semi-Drunk, whSr^re,w„?ri,'^'*l^P** ^'" Bates
•ervice in their booL He^tll^J^J **" '*» '"""'^ *•
fingers, holding his h^^dawiXmWmn?','"'"*^"'' '*> ^s
and critically «am.:n:ng"KT *"'^ "' »™ ' '*"«*

.he^rkrhrnii^%i^,j:»''Lrins
a sonorous 'Ah-men,' and after S^!^ f^*"'^*"y ''""""l ""t
the clergyman wem oTof the 1"^^^^ °' "" '"«"'

«rav. men theya^v^'^^^VS^^^StSLtd^.S



M th^ walked rtowSXrh/S^J^ '" ••'• "»«•> •«»<«

to •(Qiut it properly it hun.iin„,!.^5l4"'*J^*'* "" t«>"We

He continued hi. iSSS^i! ?"* "«»« than the other.

lowering the <^„i„,o^KSS.idT "^'l* 't^ ^^to know the word, of the X^ k u""^ '*'"* happened
difflcultj, able to u„de«ttd wtTt h? iralyrnT*.

"** **""*

me4°'n"k?u^ti'i?*,il^r' ASi»o:?*r Hi, g«at
depmed. we tSre'^L'^V°"Jii'^°"^ ''"• brother here

ofSt'Sil'Tmou^fur'''' "."'''>'' "«•«' »« the lid

had finiahed ^Sr^S,?«i,*?"2* '?'' ''•^ «he clergyman

the Tmt of the funiral Mrt^ac.^?H *'
•^''"u"^''-

""«"*' «<«
gate of the cemcte™ wKh.f!.*''''"7 ^"^^'^ the
waiting. ^' *'*'* ** •'««'»« and the carriage were

*oS:^^'i^':L^I^'S^'';'T^P'-c^>^ coming
only one hoi4e. TW^7 "^ *'" '•?•""« <="<»«<« hearw. with
b«i«^k^by thrj °° ""'*^''»' *" front and no

It was a pauper's funeral.

foStrheaS'AsVe^.iS ^' Sunday clothe..

oldmenwhowTred,^!^'^'*''"^ "" «hureh door, four
forward and carted rt^ffi °"^"1.'^"'"^y clothes, cwne
otherl?4^ wh^'J*^°^"''''°thechu«h. foUowed by Ae
fouroldmJ^tZ'^tr^lTV.^'^ deceased. The
were paid sixpence'eX^^ acting*^, t^e'rs""'^""^

""^
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with the exception of a square piece of zinc tacked on the lid,
upon which was roughly painted in black letters

:

J. L.

Aged 67.

It was Jack Linden's funeral, and his beaters were all re-
tired working-men who had come into their 'titles,' one of
them being old Latham, the Venetian blind maker.
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CHAPTER XXXIV

The Wise Men or the East

hii^lll ,^'E"<=l°?"^'«"d had been chosen for an even

sioudTnZr Ji"?"":!""^
Mugsborough that their member

««?nL ,f l"^ '" *'^ ''^y- Th-^y boasted about it, and

SSi '-^"v r\*«r '"• '^"' «""' ^« *«='«• broken b4.3^rmitted. They stuclt election cards bearing Sir Graball-s

?bM,f'^?''A" *t '^"'•°^'' »"d ««d bits of blueand yeUa,^
- %e'l!i^±''^" ' r'?""' S^

*^''- ""d^r-fed childrenXlie Liberals were furious. They said that an election had

wh^• e!Lv th?!.?^" *'*/l^^^^ " wasn't fair either. Lcauf^While they, the leading Liberals, had been treating the electore

SF„M„°crTu°"f ^"'''*^'='*"'=^ <<"• ""onths past S^SuD Endoseland had been most active amongst his consdWnfi.cunningly preparing for the contest. He hidSWn di
oH' n?,^*^' *" Pf' ^'^ '"°«'bs. Ust w^ter he hSicfe
tLJJT ^

T""^',
°^ '°°*ball matches, besides doing^

^nA S'"?f '^f
'•'^'"^^''^ams- He had joined theBuffalc«

^n^ I^"" = • ^^^ ^^^'^ P^^^'dent of the Skull andC«^bon«, Boys Society, and, although he was not Wmseiranabstainer, he was so friendly to Temperance that he t^rf nn

tC S.i^'^^VT 1° ?^P«"- «=hool child«"tKings^^
that sort. In short, he had been quite an active poIiH in
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fnZjPy^^ "'^ *? ^"''^ '<" '»°''*s past, and thepoor

upOTiftera
"°' ^ * ™' """' "'^ ''*^*'*'" ''"* ^P™"*

A hurried meeting of the Liberal Three Hundred was held,and a deputation sent to London to find a candidate, but asaere was only a week before polling day they were unsuc-

n^/k 'M A H
""«^'°°- Another meeting was held, presided

over by Mr Adam Sweater, Rushton^and Didlum also oeins
present.

Profound dejection prevailed as the meeting otened to the
delegates report. The sombre silence that followed was broken
at length by Mr Rushton, who suddenly started up and said
that he began to think they had made a mistake in going out-
side the constituency at all to look for a man. Precious timehad been wasted running about all over the country, beggingand praying for a candidate, and overlooking the fact that theyhad in their midst a gentleman, a fellow townsmin. who, he
believed, would have a better chance of success than kny
stranger. Surely they would all agree, if they could only pr*.
yail upon him to stand, that Adam Sweater would be an ideai
Liberal Candidate

!

Whi^ Mr Rushton was speaking the drooping Spirits of the
ihree Hundred were reviving, and at the name of Sweater
they all began to clap their hands and stamp their feet. Loud
shouts of enthusiastic approval burst forth, and cries of ' Good
o'll Sweater resounded through the room.

,.^A ? Sweater rose to reply, the tumult died away as
suddenly as it had commenced. He thanked them for the
honour they were conferring upon him. There was no time to
waste in words or idle compliments ; rather than allow theenemy to have a walk over, he would accede to their request
and contest the seat.

ThreeH"^ °d
^j"'*"** """"^^ ^°^ '** throats of the delighted

Outside the hall in which the meeting was being held, a
large crowd of poverty-stricken Liberal working men was
waiting to hear the report of the deputation, and as soon as
Sweater had consented to be nominated, Didlum rushed and
opened the window overlooking the street and shouted the
good news down to the crowd, which joined in the cheering.
In response to their demands for a speech. Sweater came to thewindow and said a few words, reminding them of the shortness
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of the time at their disposal, and intreating them to work hard
in order that the Grand Old Flag might be earned to victory.
At such times these people forgot all about unemployment

and starvation in their enthusiasm about 'Grand Old Flags '.

1 heir devotion to this flag was so great that the fact that they
Had earned it to victory so often in the past without
pDtainmg any of the spoils did not seem to damp their ardourm the least. Being philanthropists, they were content, after
winning the victory, to let their masters do the looting.
At the conclusion of Sweater's remarks the philanthropists

gave three frantic cheers, and then someone in the crowd
shouted

:
What s the colour ?

' After a hasty consultation with
Kushton. who being a master' decorator was thought to be
an authonty on colours, green, grass-green was decided
upon, and the information was shouted down to the crowd, who
cheered again. Then a rush was made to Sweater's Emporium,
and several yards of cheap green ribbon were bought and
divided up into little pieces, which they tied into their button-
holes, and thus appropriately decorated, they formed them-
selves into military order, four deep, and marched through all
the principal streets, up and down the Grand Parade, round
and round the Fountain, and finally over the hill to Windlcv
singing, to the tune of 'Tramp, tramp, tramp, the Boys
are marching '

:

•'

' Vote, Vote, Vote for Adam Sweater

!

Hang old Closeland on a tree !

Adam Sweater is our man,
And we'll have him if we can.
Then we'll always have the biggest loaf for tea.*

The spectacle presented by these men, some of them with
grey heads and beards, as they marked Ume or tramped along
singing this childish twaddle, might have been amusing if it
had been less pathetic
By way ofvariety they sang several other things, including

:

and:

• We'll hang ole Closeland
On a sour apple tree.'

' RaUjr, Rally, men of Winiley,
For Sweater's sore to win.'



The Ragged Trousered PhUanthroMsta

an?rorred^rh"„«?S.T''' '"'"^^'='°- "'—

•

'^J^OTE FOR Adam Sweater!
I HE Working-man's Friend!'

^

'Vote for Sweater and Temperance Reform.'
Vote for Sweater-Free Trade and Cheap Food.'

Vote «,r D'Encloseland: Tariff Repxjrm and Plenty
of Work!'

t^^LT \^'^^^ canvassers descended upon Windley

i^S W tta pLh^^^ Co^mm.,, on »«x«M rf hi,

3M



T^ Wise Men of the East

Both Sweater and Ammenegg were to speak at two othermeetings that night and were not expected at Wind7ey untilabout e.ght-th.rty so to keep the ball rolling «verafotW
f^H^^'^-f'^u'^l!"*

^"'''"°"' ^ho presided, and DldCand one of the five-pounds-a-week orators, addressed th^meetmg. Mmgled with the crowd were abou twemy rough!looking men strangers to ,he town, who wore huge gr«nrosettes and loudly applauded tlie speakers. Ihey akodistributed Sweater literature and cards with lists of thedifferent meetings that were to be held during the elationThese men were bullies hired by Sweater's agent They carn^

oaid Z*'' "':'f.'^>'°"*r*'°(
Seven Dials, in lindon and wer^paid ten shillings a day. One of their duties was to incitrfh^crowd to bash anyone who disturbed the meetings or trild toputawkward questions to the speakers

w meq to

The hired orator was a tall slight man with dark hairbeard and moustache. He might have been called good-look?ig
If It had not been lor an ugly scar upon his forehead. Which
f^t^""-,^ """^r S'n'^'e'- appearance. He was an effect vespeaker. The audience punctuated his speech with ch««and when he wound up with an earnest appeal to them S

'I've seen him somewhere before.' remarked Owen whowas standing in the crowd with Harlow and Easton '

I cSSbe"whS°"' "'* '^ ^""'^^ '^•'---' '""'

Easton also thought he had seen the man before buttheir specuUUons were put an end to by the roar of charingthat heralded the arrival of the motor car contain nVAH»mWer and his friend. Lord Ammenegg. UnfortuTatefytSwho had arranged the meeting had forgotten to providedpair of steps, so Sweater found it a matter of consWei^H^
difficulty to moutjt the platform. However. whL his friends

ti^by'sSfn" '"""' "" "'• *' "^""^ ^^ST£
' Vote, vote, vote for Adam Sweater.'

j^J^""
he was in the cart at last, and while he was recover-ing h s wind. Rushton made a few remarks to the crowdSweater then advanced to the front, but in conseque^^ ofthe cheering and singing he was unable to make hiaaetf
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_ Tk0 Raatd Tn^u^^
PhUanthroMsIs

him at a cost of tenSs A S?/'''
^'^^''^ ^""^ fo?

warnings .gainst thV&„ nPl^? °' it consisted of
carefully rehea«ed this Sh L^i*''T;- ^*""''- had
effectively. Some of those'^^aHstl h/'^'-r'*''

'' ^""^
meaning but mistaken peoole wh«^f^ .

^^^. *'^* well-
that would result if theh^exSaor<S„,^"S'

'^"'"^ "" ''«™'
mto practice. He lowered ff."^"f^nary ideas were ever put
whis^rasheasked ' ''°'" '° " bloodcurdling stfgc

whi^;:,iei'^un'd'SS;''Cai
s^i; rd^^^'^^^

•>"«

mean?' ^ynai is it, and what does it

upSrh;2ri"?fSeatmbLd ^T'^^""*"
the air and fell

a foneral bell, hi conti^u^"'^
"'""""'''= "''* '^e clanging of

Ruin }!r tKct L?:o^'eJu"e"Sf '
\'

'"''"%^"'''
'
^'ack

still for the poor ' '

^"^"'"ently. of course, Blacker Ruin

n.^in|TerwSSb4SrL^L''*'T -^f
*-"«" *«

the seats and knees and ««.JT? ""** *'* P^'^^s upon
the legs, of the.WrouseiSiara'„r.r' ^'^ '^"°'"^°f
sively at each other. If ever SoTiafiim WM ® ^""'' apprehen-

]

evidently thought it venTprobabil^ .^^^^ '° P^ ^^
go without any trouser^oK ft J?*

'^'^ ^°"''' "'^ '<>

fed thdr children fortKst7Jo„'';'ru"« "1°*«" ^hc,
skimmed milk, bread and mLl- ^''""erated tea. tinned
bought of th^ Sd &.c?alSrwl^'^''

'""?"^ »« they
Ruin upon them.

^"^hsts who were trying to bring
The awful silence that had fallen ^„ .u

crowd was presently broken hv»™ ^** panic-stricken

thropist, who shouted ouf ^ ^""^^^ "^"^«='*<' PhUan-

ti«d'^ftS^;?;tffi„^j^3o''^l°f'^^^
Encouraged by nZerouI^„° ^^^ '^^'^ "^ '° ''^P 'em-'

oth^philaL/pistTtrma^SS'^^''"'*' ^™"' *«

out next"MoTdi;"jS,sS'r'j/ I'^'*^'"'^ ^ ^^y"" ^-^
mind lendin' a' 'i^d .^*°he ^^^JsS^P^' -'^ ^ -""""'t
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Socialist for he wa* <.^^^^^ ^ ?" another man, evidentlv a
[ike Wmself wo^:reVtSte";^ntL''''^

or four'othe^ S.o
I'ke to ask him a questio? No ^^ ^ ""**

f
*''' "«" h* would

either by Mr SwMter or ihe Z '
'^

Ĵ*^" of this request

of Order!' came from the :^tdTwe;^ * ''^ angrTcries
«an again interrupted, and th^lriJZT'''' ^"^"''ed. but the
threatening. Rushton started un and ,»-7!r'* ^"""^ "ore
allow the speaker to be intermm^n k . •V'u

"'^' ''^ could not
wait till the end ofthemSh,' ''"VJ!.'''««^"t'«°«»n would
of asking his question Am

* ''" ''°"''' ''"^^ "" opportunity

}r^s:::6X^^zzt:^r,^''''^ --med
hemselves surrounded b^ the" a„T^P'^^^^^^^the big rosettes and who g "red m!nl • '.^^ ''""'** ''ho wore
Sweater concluded his fn^^h

""enfcmgly at them.

JO deal a 'Slashing BtowPaTtheTn^ '" ?PP^^' '° *« «=«>*«»
then amid a storm of appIausUrrf^^ ""'" *'°"''^y' «««»
the front. He said that he Sdn«im^nrf^"'"n!''=«8 "''PP^^ 'o
upon them that evening! and as Kc" '""'?' " '°"« "P^^h
morrow he would noc be able t„L" ^^^ nomination day to-
them again during the etefonh.yr-?"'"^''''^'*^^^»ake a long speech, itSd bi verv^ rflffi'^^ ^""^ '^^hed tf
hantandeloquentaddrMs thevhrJT. 1^''"'' "'^'"' *e bril-
Sweater,forit seemed to him ftt^^'S''?"""* 'o from Mr
had.left nothing for anvnn. - .

*"^««^ "'^t Adam Sweater
tell ihem ofaXught tha°had L° '^^.i

^"' *'« ''""W «ke to
They read in the sfble tha the W^'X?''

'° ^'"^ '^^' evening
Windley, as they all knew, war^^^e^'ilf*™"/'*?" ^^eEas?.
They were the men of the eIsl and h '""^ °^ ""^ ^wn.

the man with the red tie. or?«,, ^'^*'**^ off without giving
questions, any opp^:?uX?S'sf^^^^
leaders got into another motor Mra„Hf„'^f'''°",'"*'

'*>« otherm another meeting downTv^ *^ '^""''^ ^'^ '^''^ Part
1 le crowd now resolved itwif .-„»« _••

a A "^^ "j*'f ">to mihtarjr order, headed



Th0 Ragged Trouamd Philanihrofiisis

They marched down hJ^hfii • P"''"'*'' « Adam Sweater.'

the Fountaron the GraSd 13';;!"'' *'''" "«=J' '««*ed
holding a meeting thtfeTh,!-' ^^^^ **"* """'her crowd
«. fnfuriatTd at fhe wun?o?thn^K^"?' '"'' '^ey became
•ight of the banner th^tthevatn ^^"' . '^"«'' "" ''^ **
chargfcd the procMsonUts tt ,"iH '*'r""[''

'"*«""« """l

they were driven offZ field w.^^r V^'"V'"** '° ""»
the torch poles were taken from Ik*'''"

»'«"8ht"
;
moat of

torn to ribU,ns.^en the Tories wenT-K"".**
'^e banner wa.

carrying the caDturedfniri,.?^*"'.''^'^'' '° the Fountain
any^ne^sren a KaXnd^.r'' ''"*'"* '»'''' '""^

'Ha. anyone seen a Lib'ral Flag.
;.ib*ral Flag, LibVal Flag •

the^i!e^lKS£^^nrof•S SK^^^^
h^^aJrCrrfeSS-e^i5f--t."arKswooped down u^„%ttevTJ2??„'^T *''"'• •""=« and

--t^,^£^^:^^i--.]3^-i^
wa^oVSSl who"K:b» S-;^/

'''^ "'"-^ of '"e same
them to purchalellotl? Sct^HsM.T^^'' "^T^ '^'^«="

I

selves distributing them to the croSf'I?' 5^/
°y«' *em-

Torymeetngs,and whilstfh^J™., J • .
'"* Liberal and

ly became in'volve^ SryuStr^lth^Z ',*''' ^^'^ ^^ir*-
capitalist system. In their a«..„T» .* *"PP°"«" "f the
refrain from\oting for e'the"of ?^e c°an^-H?''"

2'^'^" '°

opposed even by some who orofrLJi , I" v
*^"'**' *«y ''"•=

who said that as ^h^re was no S,^'? '^''!r''° Socialism,

to do wastovoteforThli^tterl^^hif ""'^^^'^ the thing
of Hariow and Easton wh^m thev 1»''h ^'* V^ "'«'^«^
nhbon^in his bnttonhdl. ^b°^ '^Z'.^r^'^.^^T^^

voSslhlTdSlo-,,^---^^^^^^^^^^
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Th» Wise Men of tlu, K^^

Why not ? demanded Owen.

were a supporter of Soiali.m ^ ^- ^^^1 '"quired if he
when <;«rthrqu;:;4^te"salJ'^^^^^^^^^ "«'

roundandlisten * ^ ^ '^" " '=~*<* *«"W gather

Sometimes the Socialists surrwri.ri :.,

opponents to an absolute sfands«H for tL iT"*,
*""

Tories found it impossible to vtWmL^- ^'•'*?'' "^^

.
of the overcrowdedstate of *" ""achmerj is the cause

overcrow<£5 ktoSr m^rke is tit^" ""'"V'' '
*« *'«

ment; and that the facTof the^ ^1„/X. °^ ''"^^P'oy-

unemployed waiting to take J^hf^ * l^^^? *" """^ °f
them Vstroys he i^deSdence 0?"?^'

jobs away from

employment, and keeps th^?„"ubi^H„„T,K"-'' "^' '"

Tliey found it impossfble to"eL thrthTs n,^^^^ "^T^

When they were faced^tSf u^Sei^L^ar^^" e^
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7** R^g^ Trtm$tr«d Phikmthnhi^
wwiW begin to thout and bluster about aome u>»«-i.
unimportant aide iaaue, andin theanSytrangSteS
the onginal subject would be overloofcS.

off hv wi'^r *••"! °/."'5'' ""-guments Owen would wnnder

ufte™bt.S '*."'' '''!.'"?'* ''"•"'•'""S «"" « feeling of uSIutterable depression and misery at his heart, weighwl down
th^ r„1ivT'™"^'"'T "^"'^ hopelessness of^elSingJf
willing to try to understand for themselves the cauJ.. ti.^
produced their sufferings. They did^ofwant to "now tKdid not want to understand

; it iemed as if they fcSaA^
h^"dThKu,&S;?;'««"ver.nce. an^d «:oS^tn'd

^J^IT^ '^'^'^°" '*" *•'"• 'he man with the sca??n hiJ

a«i^.1i y*"
"T'*-

^'" «PPl=>"ding him loudly and Ow^again fell to wondering where he had seen this man hefo^
JS^^l^^nT!.'^

•"' remembered that this was one of theS
Su^I„

"'* '°'"'
'^l*' 't'

»'""'* °f 'y<="'"s into the tow7?C
wttHT"'"*Vf' *«>ginning of the summer-the m?n^o had come afterwards with the van, and who had beenstruck down by a stone while attempting to sneak fmm^2
jHatform. Though the Socialist had be^f cle^SaSTand

an^l'^Tn"*;'!!"'"^ °J •|!\*P««»' the hired orator got downand stood in the shade behind tr.c platform while somJ^n-
else addressed the meeting, and OwL we™Vrund toX«he was standing, intending to speak to him.

All around them,- pandemonium reigned supreme. Thevwere m the vicinity of the Fountain on the G^" Para^Zwhere several roads met. There was a meeting goiuK on at

^Z"*™*:;' ""V ""'"'^'" °f °*«« '" differentS of theroadway and on the pavement of the parade
Every now and then some of these poor wretches—thev

ITh«n''^t'"=T*''-^ ''" " '"ndedTd savaSrma*^
*e r ^r',u ^ \'1^!}''.1''"°'"^- "they were Tariff Refomersthe Liberals mobbed them

; and vice versa. Lines of rowdiesswaggered to and fro. arm in am. singing ' Vot^ VotL Votefor good ole Closeland.' or 'good ole Sweater,' accoSiing tothe.r colours. Gangs ofhooligans paraded up and down/a^Ld
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7*» fFift Men of tk* East

Si ?oS^
""*'"*• '""""»• "•"'"» '"«» •«>"«« for ^^

the^.n"5rhThrscr.H*'r'" '*": '"'.=!' °^ '.*" P'«'f°""' »>« found
in »kl.ir^

the scarred face standing alone, gloomily silent

pocket iltl^ruL^^lnfaV/eirif "' "• ""' '' '" "'• -'

fon;e5rai3ia"^^rai:o:''/n^^'''"«' ""* ^^ >- -'

deep'rand !j;!„»f'"'-<'«'-'"'«s he saw the other man Hush

uSis forlK.«^ T'"'J'''^ P*''- "''"« 'he unsightly »^ar

^I ail stm ^ w'^rT.l'^"'' «'"'"'.'y distinctness

been f^i i* f'^'"'"'''
he replied. 'No man whr has oncebeen a Socialist can ever cease to be one.'

™s once

bv the"w^b'v!?.
*"''"' 2*'-°"'P"*''*d that impossibility, tojudt

foltJTw ^ """" eventually be adoptedfbut itXs no

K^ Z. !• * "^ '" '*" 'he good news to others I sarri-St»^r---^jno^t^^
h^^andthW''^''"^' "'°"8'" they would te glad to

Sl^'So^lVn'o^r^e^'"'"'' *^ ^^"'^^^
' -'«' fo-- '^«='°

«^^^^«Svei^w..^So.^
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^ ^"jg'd Tr9ustr*a Philanthrothis.

mirthless lauehanHrt^
jaughed again, the same unpleasant,

drew U ou? Sata fuffTXrl'?'^** '"'"•''^'^""^'•^P^ket

^ gold piec^ glitters
"*""• '""°"«^' ^^^''^ «^'>^0'-

abi£s'i*lK.TL?to?h.!^'" ^'^'="'5«' "y «fe and what

to show them howth^S^ break their chams. when I tried

and shamefS sei^itudeTdtnf *«'-/=hndren from poverty
I did it for love An-? ;J "?i

''^"' *="• 'o «i^e «« money.
But since J have Wnh*f^ "^^ ^^ "'* ''^"*<I -"d inju%
have t"4ted me SresSct"-''"'

'"^^'"" '°^°'' *«-• ^^^

the^Cne^o hfs'p^^^i: I^L^fJ^^^^^
man having returned

his hand.
*^ ^ 'ndicated the crowd with a sweep of

'liK the™''?il;'n^^
continued with a contemptuous laueh

Lo^ afthem '. So,^°f,r"T 'P"''^ '° ""^^ ideati ?s |n
beasts, or la"ghMfid'S.'l°^''"««"d soaring like wild
stupid faces ivoW of Ir^jTrace ofS.^. "^ ^'* """ ^"^
listening to the SDeal«>r«Vt.,f

mtelligence or expression,
^ their stultified Ss-.^H^t''"''*^^ ?°"^^y "" ""waning to

with savage hat?^ of'thefrf^?'"
^"•' *'=''' ^^^^ S'^aming

an opporttnit?to p°rivokT?id'';^hr»h''"^ "'"""''^ ''"^

their brutal nature^bv str1t?n.f^„ ""7 ."^y «™«fy
hungry for the sS '^f fi? ^707^"^^*"^» SreSnTfar^"^ uPrstTndtt'S
brotherhoSS lov^ artfoT&^7 doctrine of univ^al
a level with Hottentors?^-n,. „ i

°fuP^''''^°'^"«="«aIIy, »"
interest in are beer foSban^Lf?^

things they feel any real

mmimthe way to hieher fhin»c aJ .
'^

. '
'° '*ach them

telligence to the work oftrvtl
^""••^^hole life and in-

them. and you wlH findtehfv?.,^' Y^"' conditions for

you will ha'TtrfigKafns rklvirt^^^^^^
'"'^ '^ ^"^"^y

get the chance. t.^A^'^^V'^^l^^.^ !?"• '^-"^^
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^** ffise Men oj the East

any other ••'sm." Conant«;.. v? ""^ *'^"* Socialism or
it doesn't matter horyougeHn^vr'* °"» ^"-'"l

'"""'y-
get it dishonestly ; butC iffui/(uy°"„f» '«« " honestly,

Do as I do-rob them exDlnl
'1*^°"'^ *ing that counts,

some respect for yoi r '
^ ' """^ ^""^ '^en they'll have

a ioT!;'SiTbut?^strafl ?• "
^^^^ ^^P""* 0-«» «ft-

see It my way some dav a. r-,, »v. Cv.f' ""^ y°" " come to

are satisfied to °e7 them t^J *'' '^''^'^''' '^ '^eir parents
for other peop°e I donV«!?\"P '° "^ half-stan,-ed drudges
it. IfyouKo listen to .?«?^.l°" °'

^
"""^ ''"""e abSnt

'I can put you on to lom.^v ' ^^ '=°"«n"ed after a pause,

you thaS alfyours^iaTm .
* "^'' *'" ** ^""^ "-^"^ '^^

^
What do you mean ?

'

thattN'l^^Je^L-iire^n^otht^tt^^^

it. but that e,?IiKntnf^r^"''y enlightened to demand
reasoning or^g^ui^^^^ '"°"^''' ^'^-^ "^
not intellectually caprWe of ^^^f""^*^^^^
grasp theories ?oSl what tKr?'T'2?i'^y '^^^
about them when some^J^nr^.^ i

^'"'^ Salisbury said

libraries. He saW^ "T^TV ^P*^** '° S^^^ 'hem some free

cireus.-' You s^ Ihesl^fh^^^ '
want libraries

:
give them a

sort ofpeople th%ha4to^'?'^i"V*'1'=" understand the
their bSare Ae b^iestf ir^^* '

*^^
l""* *^' "^^ough

minds of little children 4/^*!! "?''"u'
*<='' minds are the

deceive and Lffanrrorth ''
T^^ ''^^ "^^ possible to

^>^^:^^:^S,^^iXl^^ being ^ac^

demI5:trl?effhTpc:sibnlrv'o^^''^|,'f^^^^ lesson which
-

time compel even flSoLHl/i''''i'r^''''^'P'^i" *"

have leafnt thTt
^^

'^rS^tetll^S-^rbS
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tl^''P'"« °n« of them to ge" rni^'"'^?'"! ^ '"^^ ?<"»>«»•
who are doubtful what to do As voT,n^ P','^"'^

*»'" ''"te"
every excuse for them MnZ u/°" ^'"' ^ know, there is
which of thesetwSfe is"thi'i°

""''! "P their mbds
party would decide them Snl "^T^" ^ ^"'•'J from your
your own you will be Znf ^^1^°" ^^""^ "<> candidate of
will be doin'g yoi'eJ^X'fg^"/? '° 1^'^«-. -^^^^^^^^
wuh me now. I'll introduce yoH; Swf J'^ '° *=°«« along
need know anything aboutV Sweater's agent, no onf

^^

He «hpped his arm through Owen's but the latter released

- S^e^-;5or£:f,t °o'S fin- ^^-«- Of in-
^^?^^to be a Jesus Christ if you iftrr, r^"'

^""^ »»y
finishea. For the future I intend to wt a

'^'' ""^ P^^ I'm
these people, they vote for wh^Mh!.

^^ ^^'' myself. As for
vote fon and. by God. tKe^t^^^?,"';

"^ey get what th^
being beaten with whips oftEwn Ih"*

better! They aremy way they should be beaten wifh?
'='"?os>ng. and if I had

Si *T '»" -« S^-"f?£t:''zr i:.3
The man with the scarrwi fo^.

some moments Owen ^^[ll^rSlv
^^""^ ^P'^^'^K. ^d for

hejjd"s;'r^^^^^^^^
make enough allowance for the crrcum,?*"

**' ^°" ''o not
i",^*"^y.'nost of them have been taueht7„^""':.

^'°'^ *«r
andthe,rown class with contemn"*as nf'*^^'^

themselves
to regard those who possess w^'nut

"'?^°'' ^n'^a's. and



"ne Wise Men itf the Eagl

SS/"" '"ouW be directed against the deceiven,. not ^
J^ other man laughed bitterly.

associates^goS °r?to JXh'" '?,,' ".!' L™"» °"' »' his
made the earfh and aU « ?^f T *« 'he Supreme Being
411 His children Go and ^rvt^"' °- ""= ^^ ^'"^ benefit of
poor in body and mind an/.„.r?"'T-

'h*" *hat they are
any natural inferiority h^?f hi

^ condiUon. not because of
their inheritLncrGo^;„d t^?""l'h«'y have '^n ^^bbedof
that inheritance for themJr ° ^5°^ ^^em how to secure
how grateful thejSlte to i-''

*eir children-and see

in a is5ffiVS[o?"Hrc'''"'^hout the crowded streets •

seemed to ha^elaken al^ L h"''t''^''°"rT"h
'he «negade

a number of thi leaflL bu^th^? t°"f'/
him. He still had

suddenly grown d?sta«efi,y ,n^ «
of distributing them had

it All his%nZsfasm S; "
„e /it

^""^ "" discontinued

adreamhesawtheneoDTewifr ^'''^°"e awakened from
light. For the first time hein """""'^"^ him in a different

ness of most of thosTto whnr^
^^^^"''1'^'^"=^ 'he offensive-

without even roubUn^ I "^""""^ *he handbills
: some,

rudely refused to accfpMhe^'":'"'"
^'"" .'h^^ ^<=re about

glancing at the priS ,£eT h™!",'
"^^ 'hem and arte;

with contempt or abuse
**^^' °'' '"'J^^'^d 'hem

oht i&ateSL-n^tWo':^^ '° he shown
night Long before thar },!.V.t

"^" ^' ^'^ven o'clock at

adjacent strLS and in sD^te of".J*''-
"?^'^ gathered in the

as the time went by At a ri,r?5r^ ?'"• '"f
^^sed in numbers

to a terrible downpour gurthlT"*"hower changed
know which flag h^l^en carried ,?• \''""^l'^

waiting" to
came and an intense siTen^fln^ *°

T"""y- ^'''ven o'clock

were fixed <^a^rW^^ntl ^nT" 'u'
*=™**^- ^hose eyes

be exhibited. ToVdmbvthr^ri*'-''* 'he sign was to
fested on all sides one .^ilh. t"?"""^ '"'^'^^' """"i-

multitudewaswaWnKtoh^frof^"'' *'°"8h' 'he saturated

instead of being StKwaret^r»t?'"f' ^''°"^^ henefit.

were „of yet s^rNeTthT^rK t^^^ S^fe
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^ ^^a^ Trousered PMaHtkm^i^ '

from the throats ofhs hirers tL7ST\ °^
*i^.""P'' «"»«

names were withdrawn 3 fL^! ' '""* "'«'«» "** *•
After a time the pS'^^ew un.hifl

'"*' ^S."'" ^^^ "»°k-
impatience, and s^e offhem C^n% ° '''"^'" *'''' '^f'^

After a few minutlf f!!
'*«*" to groan and hoot.

time with SweaT"sta,« o„7^ "*!.'\'"f
''"° ^i*^^' »«.

immediately aftcmards
'**'^ """^ *^ ''sures appeared

Sweater
D'Encloseland 4331

4300... 4J00

whatactuallyinspirSfl^i H i™*" ^'J,*
imposuble to say

that foIlowerSarwhateveT h
"^^ffrenzied enthusiasm

and dancinF^d sh^Wn/^a' h/^1\""' "if^
^'^-^^ «>' cheering

them were so overeome whl^t '^ '*'='' ?*«='• '«'» «"»« of
literally unable lo^^ak '"^ ^"'^ •""°"°" *« *«y were

the^5nl~d"mfdrato^t'o?l"^.^^^^^^^ '^^^^ «'
of it were audible"o the vXe cr^^ *"!'• °"'^ ''"'«"«'»'«

such phrases as ' Slashing BiZ -
"^''

^^°u*^
intervals caught

old Liberal Flag.' and ^^on^„?^^pP*« <=ountry.' 'Gr^d
and he was seen to shak hanH •.?

Ep^loseland appeared,
referred to as 'MyS> ^^^ ^' ^^^""^^ ^h"™ he

paySf Ae'^'lilL^rafTrS fc^^^'^^'" *«= -»<»-. *«
hand fights with theHjemfesTeTri"^**'"^ '" ^"""^ '"

the front entrance of the Sh^Lw'^I "'**'^« ™s^ to

was waiting, and as soonaX hn!f i Jt?"'*"*'' « carriage

inside the/'unharnes^d t^eLrl^'^n'^^^^^^

as beasts of
'
hu^de^hre^^Scrb- uThf^n^^^^^^

vicSry: ttii^ctord^Sed"Sgust:>r "•'' "«« '°

mud from head to foot. Stac^lrt^r wrttc^d^Jjf

$?B



CHAPTER XXXV

The Widow's Son

through a:,suJ:^^"Zt^\i,'tltI!^Z7''''-^i

fypr^rre^o^te^'a^'^^^^^^^^^

and slimy and the whole place as chiUvas a f«mK ??. k
'^

trou«re'1n'dT,",t° T"""'"
~*' ?"'^ " P^'"- of ^kiD'Py. boy'strousers, and his thin legs appearhg under the bie iackA c-a™
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Tk0 ItagttJ Tnuwred PhilantkmM^

and valleys which chafcd^hi. ^k^?*"^ ''/^ "^"^^^ ">'<> ridgM
bleed T^ZxTy^^^th^^^y^V''^.^'^:: ""'^ ""»«»« *«m
inflexible, and alm^?asherStfJ!fZ\'':;Sli ''''"• ="«"

nails. ™^ ^* '">"• "n<l studded with hob

^^Xl"TSL^Lf^t^^^%^-^ "» task Owen

.bp»;^ia"& '^^'^^ ^-^.ot?orwood .yin,

under a shed, there was a gJeat tanT^ °^"' *" *"«•«=•

that had been taken out lfn}J^^ u
''*"'^ *°«^ s«"ff

Company had made akerations he ^'.h'^''!!;^
^"'''"«" «"<»

and was returning to the DljnflTT «^l^^'^^ «" armful of it

cl«.n„g the place'up. a'^JsTJ^i'^'inf
""'" ^^'"''''''^ -"«> --

got';rbeTa"vlf°an^T.iL^^^^t\n .""r •' ^«'« <»"

spoke about it only thifl™V' *' '"°''"' •'°"^- Misery
Owen did not answer. He carri^A n,_

and after throwing it in o thffireni- •7°°*' ""f *«' «h°P
paintoverit. andlpplyi„g a „ftch'^!!.^'=

P°"«d so-e old
Then he brought in several mot il.^?^"*^'* * '"'^"•'S fire,

them in a coraer ofT sh^o B^ "^
\°'^ ''^ ="'' P"«<1

proceedings, and at first rathe?du!n„
°°^ "°, P"" '" "«««

he was afraid there wouldte L 'm^PT^ "^ **•" »'«"«se
when the fire was an accomnlSf ^'l^"

^''^'^ «"»« •""
and shifted his wo4 tX o'tS sidroflrr't "^ ''^""^
get the benefit of the heat

'^"'='' ^o as to

mSKrh/did^Xstrd^'v^
longer, ^efor. leavingte^S S^fn^cLT^ »""
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The Widoa^s Svh

of St. Thvc thatW no LS
""^ ^'^ °"- ^«'*» » 'ot

burnt Bu^ itai If Humi^n
""^P'

'?• ^^ ""°*" «*«y or
the fire, and ha I told vr!?

,

'T «"?'*'''«•.'«" Wm that I lit

more wood, go oV. 3iake U
'""'' " ""•"'"«• '^ y"" -»"'

All right/ replied Bert.

intet^fere with him' * ''°°*'' *'°'" y°" ""«•"?* '«

SawWn8^u"sUms"^mr,"'•'^^''^'= "^^^ ''•*^'' S™"'^'
crumpet' he adrtiS , ?^ **

'J
''^^ 8°™ °'^' '« Moody

dow^Ae street -f"
'^. ''^

T^'^''^^ 0*«" talking ra^^
- A^own but^i;,!T'

""'^^^^'^."d why people cfn't Sind
toW "''"• ^"^""'^ ^°"''' tWnk the boy belonged

That was just how the matter presented itsi^lf tr. rw
^v^t^s^r^! .T ^f^

w^rtoi^^i^aSt
along. In'CtlcfnitvffhlT''^^ S™ f '"^ ^^"^^ ^''^'K^ly

seeing them, seve?Z™ /^"'* P^.'-^^e he passed, without

knew* Som; ofTern "^^^
°/ff "^"'i*'"^!'^

''"'^^"^ '^''o™ he
was getting stuck uTh^f^K^^'^t'* ^^J*

remarked that he
look^ related th^' Ta

"'*'? °'>«='^">« how strange he

Owe^wruK'cufof°h?sS'"^ *« °»^ of theseV
ga^toLfHewalledsol'^-r^^
bv the Hm.L ^^'^™ so rapidly and was in such a fury that

' Is-H,fn»
"'''^^^^ *'«' ^l^"? he was scarcely able to iwak

shoimTn"""'"""""
R-hton-here?' he deLnded oftt

;
Hunter isn't, but the guvner is. What was it you wanted > '

the^ eXTlT^'T* ' ^"^''i
°*- - hfstrZ'^ L

violeSroSan^entTrS""' ^"""""^ '" ""'^'^ «-« ' '
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ItLA'Uid Trwatrtd PkUauA^H,

fire threw out « wn^aTwan^rhT^T""?*' A" "•bwto. gu

I'll have you^SSed T^i"n'r"
»h°P-without-. fi^rfl

it there-. I give^ fefr t ^"K-you wouldn't keep
about you-to ott ^.. u'''™'"*"^ know-enough^
you do^'t"t.^:t 'hi '^^^^ ,>;°" *«rve to b^f
show you up.' * " "*^* you punished—

m

Rushton continued to star* a» i.,_ • . .

fear and pen^lezity. He did „^t yef c^nlLT"!^"'
~"'""«°°.

" was all about. The fact tw h!
"""P'^ehend exactly what

having done so many IhiLs whkh T" ?f''i!^
'=««»^»"» of

prosecuted for if therwf.e known^T*!!
** ''''*''^ "P«>r

anyiLn|aSft''te"s'tamrf;*'"' ?
"'« ^ "'^^'t known

charge o^falUhc^^ematte^^""*^ " '»''• »*r 'Uunter has

-^T:Z^l;^t%^Z.T-^^^^^% last winter
money from his motherZde?^he L'^T~- 1'^ »»«••»«•
going to teach him a trar-but for'^K- '^'^''^J y<*" ^«
--you have been using hhn-alifh' "*'"*''
burden. I advise you to see to ,WJ i 1 ^T"* •»«"« of
to m ke you-sofly " **' ^ shall-find-meansr-

opeTL'SsSrinTS.rof'rd""'- '«•""« *« <"-•
amazement and anger "^ compounded of fear.

be^n't^oTelS trR"i?rf,V;e sn^^^^^^

work after this, and as he reHec^ In if
^"^ '"'" ""^ ""ore

those at home for a mon^ent he d^h?f< "'i
".''°"'*' •»«" '»

right But when he told Nora what^7^'''«' ''«^ do"^

without.Rusht'onU^t»/-3faKfS%*:?S-



n*_mio^s sm

account I shkll 1 =^ ^ *? «", *<""« *«"'k o" »»y own

«a* o? write up tho^^rnutS- '^^ ** "'"^ "•"*"•* ""«*

Ef̂ fmil
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coming up.ulrt. T?e 1^ w«""^,J' ^e «w Bert White
parcel under hi. arni

^ ""^'"« * "«' «»«>*n ptper

•W«X S^Sl "P''i"«' " "e arrived .t the door
got to wait fw i?^ ""^ •*• ^'^ "=«" «»<> '« « 'ome. .n'Xe

s^r;„'o?tt'iSS^Xl"ir*^'«r «•««'•
« good to be true.

""""»«> alter all. It was almoet too

of ih^XVted^'l'^^Sit^'^^^^ -* the name
bottle of bAinswick luck for vou^ ^'.^ '"'' ''••'*'• * «"•«

I

^

.'Did he send any other Sgi?'" ''" '"''"P«°" ^*-'

Mo„d?;nfoX-ii s,uSr„itt 'hi°^
•** •* •'^

where. Got to bf finishTbyIC^v A^h^k"' ?"' "«»*
job -e wants you to do this aftern^^r. "f ""•* " "o^er
got to come to the yV^t<^^o^^k'El1r^'\ ~ ^""^
'e meant to leave a mesM»^«, * '**'** *"* *<> '«' you
'e forgot-

"'"«' '^'^ y°" yesterday morning but

• !S"thii lili^.'ifV? y"" »'^'" 'he fire-anythin. ? •

awayrMi^;'^ a'S?2e*Sr?o?rt^^•''^H•?«^^^^^^ -»'
row. I wasn't arffriX.„^f ^ „ ' they didn't kick up a
co«ing5but Ihey Z''Sii^:»4?^Ly«?f*" ^ '"^

'«»Ah
that's right, my boy"' 'e sm " k;*^!

°^*
fl •" ?^ •' Ah.

to send you sime wke''^^ s^^^^ ?k*°°1'''*'.
''"> 8oing

round and 'e told Sawkins ?o^,". .
**" "'^^ »«» « 'ook

where the wiX was broken 1„T" "T P""'» "^ «'««''

b.y^cki„, ease what^wa'stTd^reTrk shT?
'*'* '^^

.t<*y&'ro?'L^:;S^V^''4T' it. "P and cover over the
there now. I've cleared ouTI ?.,"• '*?'"' '^^ "^I ^ght
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obliged to you for d ing ™e ab^uuT'l'';;.'? T"""-
''" «»"«*

wiS?wJting'for7n:'" '° •*'"^' ""' ^"".on walked off

^^^"XrJ^R^:Z^ ;!» ^«<' '^n 'ooking mo«
•upervising what work wa.b;,^tT"'''*''.'^«''y <*•> '»

about seeking for more N«riv . *
*'°."u

"** '" """»'"«
the office until a Tate hou? L^^."^

"'«•" •*' «""""«» «
making out e.tim\t«'A"X hfd°bS:'om^i''"'"''» "^to seeing the light in the office 'hat a. a ^f

so accustomed
notice of it. but one Thursdav n.VKt ?'* "''y '<»'' no
the scene between Owe^3 r**'

17**^1"^ °"« ^««k after

instable on th?be^t oSJ^ta'^"., ?"hf'r'
'*" '^y"**

«ma]S%KSrSar.ur''"'' «"*' '"« ««i^' "^"

no soundS'l^^ait^^^^^^^^^ .---^ -d
The door was locked but he wa«n!!liw. *'"!,'*'«"«* within,

been closed from thi in^Se orlu^^}'tl°
"" •'''"**'•

«' had
latch. Theofficewindow^sfordofntet"'"'^*^"*
to see in because the back of tlTe bSh^h iI'''"°.'P««"''«
The constable thought that th/m„.» u*^,"

P"'"'**
of the mystenr was °hat whoever hrH^^''?^ * explanation

ev^ningLd forgotten otu™ out aJTJJ,''"!"''!'"- '" '»'«

away. It was not likely tha™tWev«nr^
when they went

busi..tobetherewoj:,d''^^.S::?hrp^^^^^^^^^^^

abo"ul to '^umTh^KwheSt^^''-^^.^^^^ "^^ «"<• -"
The latter agreed thaTthrr*"^ ^^ ^""i"^ ^^ ^'' inspector,

stable was SK^hZ'^^^^^^^ «' Oy the con-

sn-an^pie. of the piTn, h^aV^Jth^lSn TcScVSad*



^'^^oTlSi^Z^^Jtw^^'^T^ to fo«e open

with • VlMMmo a g^t ^;ir^b^'?*.«' "l
the lock fe]l

M«ii»t the threri^dlTw^ fl"*^ ">?' h«! accumulated

evered from his body 0„ /^ n *^ ""*• hi* head nearly

One of hi. Ct fobLon the tlJ^ It
"'?'«" •>•«» *««

to be givenrit wa.^ Sdwl^^^ '?'«'"'* f """"te had

writing ,51S to tELw"k ^SS,'"''"*^
with fig,^ and

sequent verdicfo^l!;"c^?^tePJP^"J^^^^^ theaub-
suidde in a fit of temporary inJn^<xi 5 '*'^ committed
with a lot ofmeanin«l«s^hK^"V°' ^^ ^«'* «»vered
telligible connection wUhS otSS-^''"'^

'''^« "° '"
had evidently tried to doTeiaSb^t IT °"' """ •«=

n a different way eveiy tim?^^L^"i'!''K*u*=?"'« "^""^
in his possession seem^t^tiS^i*^*"' .''« had the nuor
the act. but this WMacmnnfS ? u '^^""8 premeditated

enceof the lastp^r^onZ^ hlm^^^ 'T'?L'*^
**^'<'-

stated that Hu^nter IwT Ifft ^^ "^'' * •^.''^«««'. who

•harpenedafewSaTsp^iouSvand.'JJfJ'K "^''5 '^""° >«

on the eveningofthetSv H.?,!^ * H ^'^ «^'«' f*""

"

Hunter several tiC^^^^" "** ''^'^ «'^""<J *«^ ""or for Mr
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Tkt Wiimf, Sp»

HfhUUt^'' ''^«* "'"/" *« •rrtngemenu for the funenl

JSS 'f*"'* *" generally took care of himJiff i„l^v

*d not worry much about this little sore place. hriuaV^
nSu'KS! - ^.o-'^onally and ^V^JatC
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CHAPTER XXXVI

The E«d

thesupp<»^d d^nken J^n foK^^*""" "f^^^" Pronounced

Ss wkh hard Sfur' AsTh''-
""^ ?° 1° P"^"--' f"'" ^^n

no?frie„ds he wet^^-jj where"h"was^"ft"''^[, "^"'^
off than most of those who were stSl Tt^int k""

""' "^^'^^

lacked either the courage or the op^ unity to s'tfar''
*^^

upon' (rwenTnd°hi*& T^^^ P-ationtgan to tell
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Tke End

"iSoJflulr
^'"'''"'' «*erdeathlypale or dyed with

^/^''!^l
also began to show the eflTects of being obliged togo so often without his porridge and mill.. He l^came verv

Ae Cv tho""?"^ k' 'l^^'^l^ ''• "^^'^ ^^« '^ Sreat trouMe to

the ffiL^t c li"'? ?T"« ''If
/'"""y °f Samson read out of

St fhort 1«^ In°^
^^^?''^'^°'" =^''•"8 to have his curls

test h^mt ?h ?''°"?
'"^u

*"^ ^""'"Sth also. He tised to

Itntii 1^^F'"« ""°"8'' ^ "^^rtain «e":«e he had in-vented with a flat iron, and he was always much reltev«l

h^Z^\Tt '^"^ "°tT«'^'="*''"8 the loss of the p^rS

hi^l^i >^ ^^'!^
"J'*'

^°""*' ' became increasingly dilBcult.

hadT^ri
"*"f°8!*'='"' ^?.'='-^"y "-^"l^ing to wait until ' Dad '

m^fk a^n?n H ° '*°' '°
^^''V'^

""'** ''^'« *e porridge andraik again He was sorry to have to discontinue the exercise

he d^d'Ho^"* °°I*1'"?
^''°"'.'' '° •'^ '^'her or motherS^he did not want to worry them.

"«uoc

Nora managed to get a 'charing ' joJ at a boarding house

^™t„a 1'^"'"!!' ^"^„'^''* "P- 0^«" «l'd "ot warn he* to go!

work g„''Z''^^'"H"^J"'"P"'"" ^^« ^^^ °f ''°'"« heavywork. On the second day in consequence of continuallyrunning up and down stairs with heavy cans of water shewas in such intense pain that she was scarcely able to walkhome, and for several days afterwards had to lie in oedthrough a recurrence of her old illness, which caused her tosuffer untold agony whenever she tried to stand

his „wn"ri^i
^*=J<='='«' and maddened by the knowledge ofhis own helplessness, Owen went about the town trying tofind some other work, but with scant success. He did Smples

nLt^l
"'''^ ^"*^ "'/"'"'^ *'•=«='« an«' endeavoured to get

alaUu^^ ^^T"^ *",''°P" '" *e town, but this was also

lif^in^'
'hese people generally had a ticket writer towhom they gave their work, and when he did get a few

U^itl^T'f'^^l,^^''
s«"-cely worth doing at the price.

to a«t f^ft.,^ i'Hf
" "="™."^' '"'"^^ *'"«= he entered a shopto ask for the work, because he realised that in effect, he was

3'11!S - IJ"^"
y"""" '^°''^ a^ay fro" the other manand employ me He was so conscious of this that it gave

•Tu t shamefaced manner, which, coupled as it waswith his shabbv clothing, did not create a very favourable
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other sort of beMar^S«n ^ S"'**
^"^ «tended to any

returned homeuK£?uffi'/-"'''' " '^^^ "nvaasing. he
One night, XnlTwJtlf̂ S e^t'' '"T'" "»** f»^^«-

»fterhehad been out onSf *1. ^'°^ ''»« "«^n«.
his thest became so bad that ?i*«« ""'^sing expeditions^
speak, because thfeffoi to do sJoftt'V"'""!' ""P^^^"' ^
fit of coughing. A firm of draS,^^^"

brought on a violent
some show-cards sen7 hU ^"'J°'' ^^°"> he had done
wanted in rTu^ and whi^ ""^"'u

'"'»• °"'' ^^ich Aey
morning, so he stav^ ,,„ k u.""'^' ^ delivered the next
doit^'he worK?eh?s^n^f "*" nearly midnight to
It was not exactly a nain »nM ^^.^f"**""" '« his chest :

to describe iUn worti^
"• '"*' '"' ''«"'«* h^^e found it difiScdi

in/1:w^rusTbiTh"elKt^'='r^^^'"P»^ '"«»''-
help leeUng conscious of thi« ^ ^''™' l^"' he could not

^
FrankieU l^rpufto^d?hT/™?"'*°° ^" *«= ''««

hour, but did not seem to hT^i
'''*.* "=^"""8 at the customary

«»tild hear him°wSan^turnfnS^ ^ ^'" 5^ "«"»'• O^en
cries in his sleep He left h.!^* *'^'" "«<* "ttering little

the boy's room^^d cover\?;^^S'th?rr;^\*^r^ '« «° »'«
restless movements had diWd?r«i a

'^-='°thes, which his^d became more traS Ind^ii," *^* '""^ ^""^"'^ *»
Owen went in to look at him h- fl !'•*''"' ° "=J«:k. when
lying on his side^hhis "e'ad i" 'I'"','" ^'^"^P «««*P.
breathing so softly through h1« cr ST '*'='' "" 'he pillow
sound was almost imStible ^l r^

P^** "P« *« 'he

*. •"•' » 1.1. -.-.ht?^%-£,„°', s-.ss.'i;s
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The End

Through the deathlike silence of thenicht there can». fmmUme to time the chimes of the dock of a ^tenT^u^"

|°t!i SutcferonlnslJmXiraeS^^^^^^^^
Rushton. who would use him as if he were a b^!t of bur5«
plsJ^Tca'i ^"T- .'"''. ''""•'='•• «'« boyhood wouK
a^ere t^T^'",f-

^'''' ''"'««*"« '*'^^' ^^^ ™n«>inK here
^^i„ TJ.

' l^'"^ ]"^ best to satisfy the brutal tyrants whose

As^th^°^*-'
^°?'tbe to getprofit outof him fSm^lve^

^»t^t T7^ °^ ^^^
'i""'^'

••°^«^ before him Owen rSdthat It should never be. He would not leave his wife Mddud alone and defencdess in the midst of^he' Christian

'

rilrf'?" ^^^ '"^''•"K '° ^«^"d *em as soon as he was

toXlr^rhlS: '' -'-"^ •'- ^nderS^/2rm"iJ.^{

The End

DWBinGH : AT THE HEKAT run




